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PREFACE. 

The Mowing preface was prefixed to tho first edition of the 
Gazetteer of this district published in ] 883*84:— 

"The period fixed by tho Pun job Government for the compliatbi of tho 

£J ^ofcf^erof tlio Pravmce being limited to twelve months tho Editor hng not been 

11 able to prepiu'e any original mutter for tho present wort ; and Ilia duties bive been 

41 wuftned to throwing the already enibting material into elmpe, .supple me a ting it 

l* as far as pos^iblu by contnbi.itions obtained from Dbttiet Offloera, panning the 

“ draft throngli the press, circulating it for revEiriuD, aUering it in accordance tvitEi 

** the corrections and suggestions of re vising officers, and print] ug and kauiiig the 

|fc final edition, 

M Tho material available in print for the Gazetteer of this district couistfld of 

“ Iho Settlement He|iortsh end a draft Gazetteer k compiled between 1870 and 1371 

u by Mr. k\ CoEiEitagh&m, Birristeivat-Laiv. Notes on certain points have been anp- 

k| plied by District Offlaft ; while the report on the Census of 1S&1 » been nCLliKid. 

■' Of the present volume, Serfinti A of Chap. V (Guntvul Administration) and the 

11 whole of Chap. VI (Towns), Lave been for tho most pari supplied by the UopuJy 

“Commissioner; while Section A of Chap. Ill (Statistics of Population) hm been 

4* taken fram iho Conans Report, ButT with these itxoeptions, the great mass of tho 

14 text has been taken almost, if not qmto verbally* from Mr. Conomghdm'a compile 

44 tion already referred to, which again was largely based upon Sir E, Davica1 Settle- 

*! meat Report of the district, 

u The report in question was written in 1850, andt modelled on the meagro 

4< Iinea of tho older Settlement Reports, affords very iniiduquate material for an 

" account of the district. No better or fuller material, however, was either avuLiable 

M or procurable within the time allowed. But when tho dlstrirtagam comes under 

" settlement, a second and more complete edition of this Gazetteer will he prepared; 

41 and moan while the present edition will serve the useful purpose of col loci En«r eleliI 

publishing hi a systematic form, information which had before been scattered, and 

fl in part unpublished. 

11 The draft edition of tliii Gazetteer h as been revised by Messrs, Pork ins 

** and Knox, und by the Irrigation Department so far or regards the canals of the 

44 district Thu Deputy Commissioner is responsible for the spelling of vernacular 

u names, which bus been hied throughout by him in accordance will* the prescribed 

M system of transliteration/' 

The present edition has been prepared in 1893 in accordance 

with para, 11 of Revenue Circular No. G2, All but Chap. VI rebich 

required little alteration has been pradically re-written, and the 

information and figurea have throughout been brought up to date* 

The Sorroa, 
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CHATTER I. 

THE DISTRICT. 
Chapter I With the escoption of GnrO^piir, the Amot^r DuM » 

{\,o most northern of the six districts, which form the Lahore ns4criptite 
Dimien^^tUfltedinlBM. it be.belwoecraorfh latrtud« g W 
>0* sfi' and aP 1T, ami between east longitudes #3 5o and tloo_ 
?la87' In shape, it is a nearly rectangular block, being a 
section of the tract known a* the Bin pf>, or country lying 
between the Kivi and BeM rivers It is .boundedI on the north- 

l, .i,„ river Riivi, which separates it from the Haya tails=1 

which forms the boundary between Amritsar and the Kapnr- 
STstste. To the north-east, lies the district of Gardisuur 
to south-west, that of Lahore. It is divided v«*ot&r» 
mhsiU or Eacal Hub-divisions, named Amntaur, lam lamn, aud 
Ajniiln* the last named occupying all that portion which fpmts 
the Bavi, and the two former abutting on the Bens. -N o part of the 
a-LfLi is touched by the Sutlej. That river joins the Bens at 
dio point where the three districts of Lahore, Fcrosepore and 
Amritsar, and the Kapurthaln State meet. No portion of any 
3,SSS Smte is included within the hunt a of Amritsar. 

** tfie district and its three 
tali*) is, are given iti 
Table I in the frontis¬ 
piece. The district 
contains only one 
town, of more than 
10,000 30«Lhp namely, 
Amritsar city with a 
population of 1,30,766* 
Three other towns 
enjoy the advantage 

of Municipal f*rt\vrnmenfcp Jnndiala wifcli a population el 7>7o^p 
Maiithn with ti,4l7faod Tam Tbu* with 3,000 eoulm l ivo 
other villages have n population of 5,000 and upwards. " he 
administrative head-quarters am situated at Amritsar, in the 
centre of the district, close to which pass the Gmud trunk 
Ii,«d from Peshawar to Delhi, and the North-Western State 
Railway. Tim district is small, compact, and thickly popnlnt- 
,.,(L Qt the thirtv-cnifi districts of the Province only four, Lnd- 
hifinu. Jollundnr,'Delhi, and Simla are smaller. The average 
length from the Bens to the lWvi is 48 miles, and the average 
breadth about 3(3 miles. No part of the district is distant more 
than 32 miles lorn hcsd-tituutcna. But so densely is it peopled, 
that only four of Urn districts of the Province, vis., Arnbala, 
Hosbiiirjinr, Lahore, und Sidlkot can show a larger total 

Ttmtu 
Stortli 

LiJJLUltfl- 
Kui 

Longii^- tek (0¥fltr 

Anr.SW — *- n* sr 74' Iff 7M 

AJh^ll — -** *ifl sv rnn* 

Tirit ■- — < Sia s' 74* W 7«r 
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^ CHAP. L—TUB DI8THICT. 

Chapter I. population. It comprises 1*47 of the total nren, 470 of tho 

Descriptive- ^ f Bf of.th? ath«n population of British 
Cfoai'fid t^Hcrip' aea Tluj Ijitstiuler kmgitndp^ qtu] height in feet above thg 
=n. •eaofthopnoc.pa1 places in the district are giver in the m&riHa 

on the previous page. * 

"tnirtl rutira. 

Tea JltU 

tinn-n^i^ 6 presents the appearance of a con- 

of 3 W linl,n,|“* by h\llvT v»1ievrdottod with d,raters 
of ™ud:ttK5f,_d Ikhuhsi, mitpmely wooded, except near village* 

S™«^r8mtl°^ ™&lr* f the ai,J aural*. Tha 
hH! ’ff'B1!^Jl**1 -J-Ollow Itmni. known to the people 

as metre, b» tins stiffens intact, or day. where the ZrZl 
gtoriMgecoll&et* o„ its way down the boAU from the hills, 
ami occasionally degenerates into strips of snath- sliehtfr 
aneven soil locally known as tihha, bnru of 'trees ^ mid 

hi! s ZithL S’? /!I(" \"]hnf* bj tlw win,L There" arc a» 
f.J withinkite.Hunts, nod nothing of the nature of rock or 
stoao ih to be met with. The formation is distinctly alluvial 
Though apparently of a uniform level, the country hi reality 
toThn l!ft: fc from tl.ohigh right bank of Hie Beiu 
jo the Itft bank of tho ftAd, a fact which is evidenced by the 

sh AtltfhXHit:ip ■ 2 fwt "! tho ,ni!L * 'Ti.wu the Dosb, which 
^hi,nt]y broadens Dot ns tho two rivers diuArm?* ^- 

*zhim!■ "'I’," “-P-- S SS ftss 
™ . of noticeable natural features, unless we except ill 
Phaia, as the high cliff bunk of the Beas is called tho *-iuilv 

llf* ?h|n'T 1t!ifl centre of the Doiib/the scarcely 
Mrfthtn* lines, which cany off the surface wafer 

^Sur»™ir“ w° “ Ai”ii“ ~ *° s*™.<■>b,* 

£ SSs «r 

“XtlriShSr.Ja£ At thl-£■“«« 
fend whirh «, - -,he rlVt*r' iiea a atrip of alfedal 

At other aoitife tWni'TV “ mUCh M two “i,eH ^™ud* 

msg&em 
abouU century n™ * IT “d Tkere » * tradition that 

“ jss 
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CUAK I—THE DISTRICT- 3 

coutbQj and the depression is still clearly traceable* At present 
tHe stream hugs the high Western bonk, more or less closely, 
throughout the whole of its course, past this district. What 
cultivation there is in tho valley, is carried od between the 
f<iot of the cliff and the normal cold weather stream, or in the 
bays of older land which lie buck where the cliff recedes. At 
places there aro openings in the cliff, where surface drainage 
from the uplands discharges into tho valley, bringing with "it 
a deposit of sand. The river itself carries an immense body 
of water in tho rainy season, and in flood time, may be nearly 
a mile in width nod from 30 to 3 b fart in depth. But the 
Hoods, swollen by the melting snows on the hills, quickly sub¬ 
side ami have passed their worst by the beginning of August, 
after which the higher portions of the inundated land are sown 
with coarse rice and pulses. In tlie cold weather, the river 
rarely sink* so Jo w as to be fordable, atid is seldom over a 
hundred yards wide. Tho North-Western State Hailway crones 
it by a bridge close to the station, known aa Befc, and close 
io the point at which the Amritsar and Turn Timn tabs us 
meet- Hero for rood t rn fiic n bridge of boats usni to be 
maintained, but this hns been discontinued* Trocips passing 
along the Grand Trunk Hoad are now ferried across at 
some incooTOuieuce. There is no subway below the Railway 
bridge. The high bank, on tho Amritsar side, precludes the river 
being used for inland irrigation purposes, unless a canal were to 
be taken out far up in the GurdtWpur District, near where the 
river leaves the hills. 

Tho R^vi a river of a different diameter. Both banks 
ary for the most part of equal height, and the river in flood 
timo encroaches impartially on either side, setting now on one 
honk and now on the other, and transferring whole village* by a 
process of erosion and accretion from one to tho other side of the 
main stream. For the la^t fear miles of its course past Amritsar, 
tho bank is considerably higher, even resembling the Dham wlncli 
overlooks tho Heiis, but at no other point in its course is the batik 
suOkieiuly high to withstand the force of the flood current, It 
carries rather more fertilizing eiIt than the Beasfivhich from tho 
comparative dearness of its water is sometimes celled the nili or 
blue) and where this silt is thrown up heavy crops of wheat, can, 
after tho Inpimof a year or two, be raised* But cultivation in 
the river bed is always precarious. In the cold weather, the Rivi 
dwindles to a most insignificant stream, owing to tho Bari 
Doab Canal drawing off nearly all tho water at Madhopur,nnd 
tho river is fordable opposite almost every village* Indeed 
much of tho cold weather stream corner from springs in the bed 
of tho river, and very little of what leaves tho hills, finds its 
way down the lower roaches. Thy recession of the water 
hasH hadnti injurious effect on tho fertility of tho lands along 
the banks, both in Amritsar and in other districts. Much 
of the moisture has gone out of the soil, aad the people own¬ 
ing the riverain villages have hod to resort to well-sinking 
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where it wnfl never required before. The constant complaint 
alottg the Bivi is, that the river has gone buck, ami left them 
high and dry, while the recurring summer flood5 work damage 
in a few weeks which, it takes ft long time to repair. But this 
haB been going on for over thirty years, ever since tho can at 
was opened, and there is no doubt that well-sinking is the only 
remedy for tlio decrease in moisture. It ii fortunate that aa tho 
water level is easily reached, wells being from 14 to 30 feet 
deep (water included), well-sinking is cheap und advances 
from Government can almost always be obtained- There [s no 
bridge of bouts oo the Rim. Ono used to be maintained at 
Xakar, three miles from tho Lahore border, to serve the trniKc 
on the road between Amritsar and Gujrftnwdla, but it has been 
given up, 

Tho only other perennial stream found in tho district, jh 
that known as the Sakki n<ila. It rises in tho Bahratnpur marsh 
in the Gurdupur District, und is there known, not as tho Sukki, 
but as the Kiran. It enters the Amritsar District near KAm Das, 
anti winds through tho AjnAlu tnhsfl in a deep tortuous bed 
between abrupt banks?!, past A junta and Saurian and finally falls 
ini-o tho Ravi at Kaninn^ near where the bridge of boats used to 
bo on the GojrAnwAl& road. At times it rises in flood, and the 
volume of water is sometimes swelled by escape water# let into it 
by a chant nd cut from the canal at A Is will in GurdAspur, when 
the canal is closed for repairs. There is reason to believe that it 
follows tho course which the Ravi once tookj or rather that 
it flows just under what used to bo the high left bank of the 
Ravi. Certainly the left bank of the Sakki is generally the 
higher of tho two, and is hardened by the nodules of kankar 
with which, near Karisl and Saurian# and up to tho confluence 
with the RAvi, the left bunk abounds. Consequently the tract 
between the Sukki aud the Kivi is a more recent alluvial 
formation than tho rest of the district. The stream U aluggish 
and erosion of the banks is almost unknown, Damage is done by 
floods* however, to the spring crops sawn on the shelving laud 
sloping down to the edge of the banks, and by spills into de¬ 
pressions leading from tho Snkki towards the Ravt# It may be 
said to have so far proved useless for irrigation purpose:^ and its 
floods deposit no silt- Altogether it is not always a welcome 
neighbour, for beside the damage occasionally caused by it, it is 
n great interruption to communications, h is only bridged at tho 
point, where the road from Ajuuln, to Kay a crosses it, and though 
thorn are fords and local village ferries at other points, it can 
only l?o passed by a loaded cart with considerable difficulty. A 
project was lately 00 foot in construct a cairn.!, taking out uf the 
^akki within Gurdaspur limits, which would water part of tho 
impoverished country between the Sakki and B*vi, but there aro 
many difhcultios in tho way, and it is doubtful whether, if the 
scheme were matured, it would be a financial success. An attempt 
has Eu[e]y been made by the guardian of thoGurudwAm at Hum 
Das to throw a dam across the Sakki and eo divert water, to be 
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lined in n4» cultivation, but, on the complaint of other villages rhiitit.r r 
Wer down, this has boon stopped, at all events for the presS C^— 1 

Of the less important drainage linos ni- *vAlm *1., „i -,r Descriptive, 
the Patti rohi, the Kastfr naln and the lied Urn tine The 

EfwSBEir, tlM SSJof £S ■ 
U^riL in i stretches up to the high bank of the Bess, It 
, h ■\ h 0BrflAspnr District and entering the Amritsar 

li L f k'l'° brn°chta ,P*™» in*« Tam Tims. Near the 
dingo of Kang in that tahsfl, tip branches meet, and the rohi 

from thl A?1 >at° B**P1 t,,° TillnPe<* U'thka, To quota 
Report of Tarn Ta^n" water only ‘flows 

along this flood lino at intervals of several years after 

••3'™*1'7 >'“'7 th» Im0 .I h„.J 

‘•ZSv t?arfcflJ on M its od^ by U strip of 

* UkiuITtK 0rmt°g^eand hi'U* but 
" !Sb £rr e* ?* Jform,of “Glaring slopes which are sown 
if orZ™P\°t Vrh?!it a°d £ra™> 3™ar and pulses, The chance 

" thi d£™?, ^ th* » «**even to the centre of 
"conil P tT°j' rloo,Ia (** ,a >875) have been known to do 
* S,dTfrab S the land lying in tho track of this fine, 
" to w™f £P W0,5 Wltf,.tbf sand brought down, AaJ going near 
- ETTV rtbia iU inf^ce. But In an crdinary 
•'finn '. h depr,PM,ar! sb“Iftw nod indistinct, and cokivZ 
**wouU 1 \°i and °n tlm ed*ea of tbfl bne, (hat all that 
''that rkn6 mUlCidi,b'i11 LfaSUlJ °b*erTfjr cronsinff it, would be 
« [! !, b0frQ1I&d Wl ^aaged from level to ululating, that 

‘f light aDj the 801 WISa ***** 'UBtl?ad of tbu U£U^1 

AniTiIii°r and Tam* is strongly marked both in Tie Kwirwfa. 
Amritsar and larn fame. Whereas the Patti line is broad 

™d 0n!>' “** “ “ Hood line in the ™inv season, and 

w toin b«l^nCf«P,iri u ■?ars; thc KtkS<tT ”aU “ narrow, ran. 
ofton w etT niES r ft rul*- h“ * d^P^ channel, and 
otttn carries water three or four times in a year, both iu winter 

mostly hard clay and rarefy sandy. The slope down to it 
consists of broken ground, is not marked bv sand hills and is 

veforitr™^' &ad th,ns 8ood water comes down it with greater 
velocity. No canal wnner is led across it, and it form, tho 

'r *u%r zzx *£-** 

P * ^ ^ft[bed. It too emerges from the Bfitab tahsil 

mainI”"1? rjf/he tract wl»ch between the 
AmriK, d .b™nc je3 of tho caDllL Tb* basin round 
Amnthsr city hes in the track of ono of its branchea and it 

SvbgU“heeTin T' WftJ ?TJh* Gba"ndi fioatly saving tho Tarn Tamtt tab ail at Raja Ta|. It rcsemblea the 
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K«fir nali in its groundings, and seldomiWIi to J*> “jjjjjj 
Able damage to losing lands mft wet winter. In the *™JJJ 
floods are vonrly expected, and crops are ant sown > 

are likely to bo reached by the water. 
There are other minor drainage linos forming quite a not 

wort in the southern part o< A junta. Cane I im>*«^ 
interfered » gwd 4»l fero with the lateral flow of drat g * 
SSESwiS often take the shape of a chn.nofswnmpsnr 

f fcomWtr, the principal of which are fonnd at Bhnlapmd, Ba«», 
• Tn.tarwAl These only occasionally ran comphdclj dry, 

dS-. ,« ulWi. i. a. M to dr,- op. ' 
Tadilla Tiram in tho Amritsar taha)I, aro tin, omi 

iunrHhPv depressions, which need be noticed, and even the} are 

of little importance ns physical features. Wye1 
swamps like the Babrampnr and kahouwan jhil* in l 
diipur District aro sirtfc found in Amritsar. 

Of plantations under the care of tho Forest Department, 

there art only four. Their names are given bei»w =- __ 

r*rt\ TfHlj l^r 
. Uflflo1thr4Sfl4 

CBl'.LfAWL. tiffL-H. 

m 

I.HJ 

m 

14L 

IJIi 

114 1 JlV> 

4? 
■—“ ' ““ 

aym 

Tha~fink fltandB overlooking tho Beils, where tho crest of 

E.w..r.jto. b« O.M 
Th. ninnd i. d long «ruggl.bg .pl»»t«uoniD 

fh” north ol tbn Tin, Tirnn UMlfbd » ‘"ffif of ito 
ia totv fitiff clay and ifii^cd with talar j a good deal ol tho 

SL hsTWn grauated out in proprietary right to deserving 
Wdio ^rJSta and ia under captation. Tho rtinnmdor » 
utiiIav timber l ha iiirar being the boat suited tot Sic stiff sa me 
Sa'STSAS tltt. -^taring villngb. grftbo in ,«nt 
certain 80»W>ni, sometimes with, and sometimes without, tho 
permission of the officials. Shiihu«* trees art not yet much grown 
XT™kh Boluiru, no part of which is under bat tte 

t tTfPti which ato all of ft rid all sislc^ are ge the kinds 
“liS in Gngrt-bl. w« .and. »™ ‘ho 

main canal withm ail mile* ol Amntsnr. It w n^®n“l’5I?^ted 
but a minor drainage lino par?*® throngh it, Bath Wig is Hear 
Maiitha, eight miles from head-quarters,and is thickly planted 
with *h«hn*ft and other trees, being good sou and imgable 

from the canal- 
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There are other estates throughout the district which are Chapter I 
^till called r*kh*f bat they have almost entirely been brought * la¬ 
under cultivation by the grantees who have been located in them, * 
gene rally old soldiers, to who in proprietary right and remiuui-ii 0 f " r |N J 

revenue for one life has been given, thich are rakh? 
dCspur and Shit Argali in Amritnar, Dinewil, Skrrou* and Jb'r 
Llaja Teja Singh in Tarn Titan, rnkhs Karinl Othbin, and IbU 
Hi Ajo&lft* These are not now distinguishable from the 
h nr rounding cultivation, and only in three of them does Gov- 
eminent still own any part. They contain no forest* proparly 

called, nor any timber worth mentioning- The rukbs fur- 
mcrly known as SohiyAn ami Jliita, owned by the families of the 
late RAj* Sir Sahib Dial, have been re-nnoted by ike 
proprietors, [Jirbnrpur and Kishenkot. There- is no forest in 
cither of them, nor in sakh Mfin&wiln, a small grazing Jangt* 
|»reserved by tho Man Surd tire owning the village of tho same 

name. 

As line already' been remarked, the district is blit scantily Tr^». 
provided with trees. The lower part of Turn Tiirao, once 
known si* thu Khan Manjha, on account of Its brackish water, 
i* especially bleak* but with the spread of canal irrigation* some 
improvement in tins respect is taking place- To take first tho 
trees usual ly grown by cultivator!, or else indigenous to the 
country remote from towns, the pipul (/kkj rdighta) ih. the mmt 
prominent This is planted for shade at the gates of villagesp 
and round tho pond* formed by the excavations made in build- 
iag the mod huts of which the* villages are formed. Tho tree 
i* reverenced by Hindus of alt dalles and is hardly ever cut down 
by them. Even when blown down it is often allowed to lie where 
it foil. Camel drivers, both Hindu and Muhammadan, however, 
lop it mercitesaly as fodder for their auituals and the bare branch¬ 
es often to ark the route taken by n large camp. The people 
won hi prevent if they could, but fearing tho wrath of the 
employer, who indeed would often gladly interfere to prevent 
tho sacrilege, allow it to proceed. There are few we lb too 
which are not shaded by n piped or bar tree (yfew* indita] 
planted to the south of where the oseu work or stand at the 
troughs* Tho bar escapes being lopped for fodder os enmeb 
are not fond of it Round the wells, or edging tho lanes leading 
up lo them, are also found the drek (a?adiruch£a ttiefia), the fut 
or mulberry (mu few Imtzitftila), the Persian lilac or 6ylc<im 
[fniEitf ssmpffretreaj) and the scented aeacui/arfiMinMh Tho her 
(HiypAus jujubu) is very common too in these lanes* or in clumps 
along the edges of the fields watered by the wells* It often 
marks the better kinds oE soil and b valued lor its froifc and for 
roofing pnrposcapi being to some extent,, proof against tho 
ravages of white ants. It is also a favourite tree near Muhant* 
madan shrines- The dwarf variety ii found all over the district, 
and whore fount! is a sign of tho absence of biar, It is cut 
down to form cattle enclosures, or to fence fields qf sugarcane. 
The kikar (acacia aru&iia) ii nbiquitoue and is the main timber 
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tree o! the cultivator, for the wood is li&rd and 
grained withstands water. This tree will grow.m 
soil, even in saline soils where no other tree will 
lands are found the jmvt {prempu *pwj'™) ^agh thw » 
rnoidlv disappearing, the karil {reparti aj>hj/lfcO whose be t. 
„re gathered^ pickles, the phttld (««* 
7_L.fi, Isureofriont} *ud tho dfoifc or chvhttm {buUa frand'jw)* 
iS it is Lt with most on day lands tilt to on lighter aud 
sweeter soil. The scarlet flowers of the fhifAem are used ns n 
live the leavs® a* wrappers for sweetmeats and civrda, e 3UI?.. 

finz* on ll.» !«>«!. U » »«>T »™ °» • 
Airida hut is giving way to cultivation, ihe faH [diUtirryia 
^La) is a useful timber tree, but is not indigenous, 
the Aiimla 6ft lands, where it is planted m groves. It « tbe 
commonest of the trees planted on the readsiJes andalong^ 
ranal where it grows to a considerable height, but, save in 

Ajnaln, the cultivator rarely plants it. Tim P*™* £^[lv 
Dri.nhjfwl is -Town much Les-* than it might be, ua it is easily 
planted from shoots in trenches, will grow qmckjy m sandy soil 

aid gives a very fair shade. The *>i» fJjJJLEJJ 
If one time used a good deal a, a roadside tree, but is useless 
for timber, and suffere from the ravages of camel drivers and 

goatherds- 

Other trees are found in tho orchards round towns which 
are rarelv me* with out in the villages. Such are the mango, 
ia.jUtU and iiiwan, u’d of which are grown for their fen* p<?ftcb 
J.l pear orchards, and groves of sweet and bitter hums "* 

co»£i round the city, while among the rarer 
may bo noticed the tu», the mm, the willow, the horse rejisn 
tree or tohinjna, aud the Indian laburnum or amoltm. ha..h of 
iht- four main branches of the awn!, which passes through the 
district, has been planted with trees along the bank*, and e*> 
tensive nurseries are maintained. The (fraud Trunk lload has. 
at muny pd**, a double row of trees, which m a few year, will 
makVtKde walks shady at all hours of the day, and the 
District Ifoard has not been behind hand m planting avenues 
Slug the main hues of road within it. t£V**™$* 
the reads from Amritsar to AjuAta and Tarn Tarauaud the 
road from Atari to Ajnala, have been well planted and cared 

' Along the Ravi, on the tracts of shallow soil which are not 
worth breaking up, the tar press (wiee&arui* rare) is 
met with and is used by the agriculturists in 
wavs, ns fodder, for blinds, rep-es, winnowing baskets, mats, 

thatch Sic. The smaller variety known as hato is usvful in 
somo of these ways too, and so is the fikhv 
which is found oo both rivers, but most on the Bin. The 
commonest grasses are the d*b a .sweet fo^ergrussfound^ 
entA lands fatong with the dwarf ter or moffe) the da&, » coarso 
grass, which infests poor sandy soils, and on which only buffaloes 
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will feed, the eftimiwil tied the pnhcun. Mark*** in a coarse 
short grass, which after heavy winter rams, grows in profusion 
on hater lands, and may he recognised by the way it crackles 
when trodden on. It tomes in useful ns food for the poorer 
classes in times of scarcity. Tho commonest weeds nra ibo 
laroch, thefruflhuf or leek weed, which infests the fields of young 
wheat, absorbing much of tha moisture* the thistle or wdi and 
two kinds of wild convolvulus. Tha ah hush, or milk plant* ia 
every whore met with, especially in tho Beta vuiley, and m 
waste and sandy lauds. On the sand ridge it is very common, 
and is there allowed to grow at tho corners of fields to mark tho 
limits* for tho Hold divisions arc apt to bo levelled by the wind. 
As fodder it can only bo ptoniached by goats, tho acrid juice 
acting us a poisonous irritant to other an Snails. 

Our knowledge of Indian geology is as yet so general in 
its nature, and so little has been done in the Punjab* in tho way 
of detailed geological invegtigs^Wj that it m iinposaibk? lo ciL's“ 
cuas the local geology of separate districts. But a sketch of 
tho geology of tho Province as n whole, has boon most kindly 
furnished by Mr, Medlicott, Superintendentof the Geological 
Snrvey of India, and is published in, ertenaa in tho 1 rovinciol 
volume, of the Gazetteer aeries, and nlso as a separate pamphlet. 

The whole soil consisting of alluvial clay and loam, tho 
only mineral product of value is tho peculiar calcareous concrete, 
known as feiaiar. It is found in beds generally ut a slight 
depth below tho surface whence it is cscarated to form material 
for road malting, Tbs presence of this concrete u of consider¬ 
able importance in a district where stone road-metal la not pro¬ 
curable unless imported, and which touts ins a considerable 
length of tho Grand Trunk Road, and North-Weataro Railway* 
besides State canals, Tho b*nkat is also much used for line- 
No limestone is found in tho district, and stone lime has to bo 
fetched from Pathunkot, Khnsduib nml other distant places, 

Tho best kwt&or beds arc found in Ajnaluon tho left bank 
of tho Sukki, from Eorifl downwards, and between KMer and 
Vadfila Bhittownd. Good haukar is also found to right and 
left of the Grand Trunk Road near Jandin'n and at Vvrpal. In 
Tara Taran it is met with at Bala Chitk and Gobi war. At the 
recent reassousment, tan fear was not treated as an asset* ut 
in tho administration paper of every village, a clause lias, by 
order of Government, been inserted, declaring that tha hankar 
L, the property of Government and may be dug for by Govern¬ 
ment when required without tho payment of nay reynlty to the 
owners of the land, Tho owners however have liberty to dig 
for and use the ImOnr when it is not required by Government. 
It is said that saltpetre used to bo manufactured m the Stkh 
times in tho Amain. tahsil where hater wastes abound, hut it is 
hnrdly over made now. The fta for efflorescence us ecrejwl up 
by washermen to be used in place of soda as a cleansing agent, 
but ie not otherwise useful. Coarse pottery clays, white, grey 
and black, are dug for by potters, who ase them in their trade, 
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and distinguish between the different varieties, but these call 

for no particular remark. 

Guise is scarce in Amritsar. jViIgot are sever now iiiot 
with, As occasional black buck may ho seen io the wide 
treeless plains between Sheroti and Sa-tliiila, or beyond lieu- 
fib era Panne du, but the absence of waste, spread of canal irriga¬ 
tion,, and the constant presence of the cultivator, will soun 
cause their disappearance. Occasionally rakh Itolioru har¬ 
bours ft black buck or a rhikam which has found its way troin 
Kasur, Wild hog arc fairly numerous in rakli Mg, but uu- 
nhere else, Sometimes they wander down the canal banks 
from rath Nog. or up tho Rcivi from the Shah dam plantations 
near Lahore, but there is no cover fo induce them to stay. 
Hares are fairly numerous, especially where a u gar cane is raucii 
grown, and their tracks may often be soon crossing and re- 
ernssing the newly smoothed fields of youog wheat. 

Wild geese are found on both the rivers in largo Bocks in 
tho winter, and come inland sit night to feed on the new sown 
wheat- They may bo aeon in the rJiamiJn of Ajnulu, and at 
Vad/Ua Yiram if the rains have been plentiful. Mallard, teal, 
widgeon, pochard, and pintail ducka may bo seen all over the 
district wherover there is enough standing water in a rainy 
winter, and they are often netted at Bhnbpind, \adulu yiram 
mid JiistnrwAl when they come in from tho rivers. Black par¬ 
tridges arc rare, and so arc grey partridges, aud 
there aro very few places where a bag ef ornpo may 
be made. The common crane is common in the curly winter, 
the demoiselle ernne is however htudly ever seen, The black 
curlew is to be uict with inland, and the inure wary jack-curlew 
on tho sandy stretches of the BeAs valley. Quail come in, as else¬ 
where, in April and September and are much netted near the 
city, while sand grouse of the two common varieties may always 
bo seen on the met* stubbles of the Jandiala sand ridge, and oh 
tho sandier parts of tho AjnlUft Uttar near CkutnMri.^ Oob&rn 
are rarely met, with. Green pigeon frequent the pif>al trees 
and canal plantations, but not in large numbers. Tbe blue 
rock pigeon is much more common, and there are many in tho 
cliffs overlooking the lieiL. 

In tho Beils, the nwhorir affords excellent fishing; in tho 
Jiavi they are rarely worth fishing for. In both, rivers, the large 
luuddy-fleshed mhti is caught, and is netted by native fishermen 
for sale. A Canal Officer writes <! the canal swarms with fish. 
»< Jn tlia upper portiou of tho main brunch, fiali, chiefly wwfcdftV 
ii ^n,l rahu of a fair aiiWJ may be caught. Lower down the 
o spawn of Cray fish and other fry, come up from the Ravi. On 
ii the occasions of dosing the canal or minor water-courses, 
■' groat destruction of fish occurs. The villagers lake advantage 
«*f these times to clear the head ef the canal of every des- 
“cription of fish/’ Tho above description however applies 
mere closely to that portion of the canal, which in in tbo 
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Gardiispur District above AliwiH. In most river villages, n few 
individuals make a livelihood by fishing* 

Of other animals little mention need he made. Otters aro 
numerous, t hough rarely neon, along the main brunches of the 
cnnal, and alligators may often bo observed lying on tha sand 
banka of both the rivers. The only venomous snakes winch ara 
met with are the cobra, the krmt, the ItnsaclU viper, and the 
small keel-sealed viper (&&» eerinafn). Of these the reA« is 
the most common, nud perhaps the kruit the nest, lhotfafnr 
wastes of Ain Ala arc? notorious for harbouring venomous snakes. 
The canal swarms with fresh water snakes, but they ara all 
harmless. Wolves we now scarcely ever seen, except near the 
forest reserves, bat there are plenty of jackals, 

Tho district is classed ns submontane in the Government 
agricultural returns, the northern boundary being about 00 
miles from I’athAnkot, which is nt tho foot of the hills, anil m 
nlmut 50 miles from tho hill station of Dalliousic. The rainfall 
in thus very fairly certain. The distribution throughout; t lio 
year is given in Tables III A and III B. An annna fall of about 
2(1 inches may be expected in that tntf of the district which is 
nearest Lahore and one of about 25 inches in the northern half 
nearest the hills. Of this total, from four-fifths to five-sixths .5 
looked for in the half year ending in September, and the re- 
mainder during tho winter season. Tho spring harvest, in most 
villages, occupies double the area taken up by the autnma 
harvest, audit is the re Fore of tha first importance that there 
should he a -ood fall in late autumn, to prepare the ground for 
ploughing attd so enable tho wheat and gram to he sown at the 
proper time, and tlmt tho winter rains should be timely and 
Sufficient. A typical season for the cultivator would bo onn in 
which two inches of rein fell in late September or early October, 
followed by dry weather up to Christmas, when a cottpl« of 
inches would give tho wheat a good start. The same after an 
interval of not less than a month in January, followed b\ one 
inch in February, or early March, would ounri tho °[ 
the spring crops. Thereafter but little rain it required until 
tho end nf June, when the monsoon nuns should burst with a 
full of two or three inches. Five inches in July with alternate 
breaks of open weather and six inches in August well distributed, 
would be as much as the crops dependent on ram would need. 
But tho euUivatpr'fl constant comp I amt is that he d oca not get 
rain at tho tiino or in the quantity he would like it. 

‘The climate of the district, owing to the comparative 
proximity of the hills, the prevalence of cans! irrigation, a ml 
consentient increase in cultivation and growth (dumber is more 
temperate during the hot months from May te September than 
that of mnnv pari* of the Punjab ; wrtoinly the d.llereo® 
between Amritsar end districts like Fsmwpore and Lahore m 
marked. Tim hot weather may be said to end with September, 
and thereafter the air becomes drier and cooler every day^ 
Hoar frost b common in January and Febroary, and perhaps 
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On three or four nights in the year, the temperature of the air 
sink* below 32c Fahrenheit. nigh winds are common in 
March, and dost storms, often violent, occur in the end of May 
and June. No regular record of temperature is kept op at 
Amritsar and the figures given in Table Nor IV (repeated from 
tfio first edition of the Gazetteer nearly m they 8tood) must be 
accepted with caution. It b very improbable for instance that 
the tmo shade tempera tore over reached in May so high a point 
ns 120° Fahrenheit. This is 0 or 7 degrees higher titan what is 
believed to bo the maximum shade temperature &£. the hottest 
time of the year, the month of June. 

The Amritsar District cannot bo said to bn n remarkably 
healthy one* There waa a lime when the Tam T&ran tahiil 
had a good name in this respect, being a dry and open country, 
but since it has become a network or canals and din tributaries, 
its diameter as the healthiest part of the district ha* been lost. 
Fever is often terribly prevalent throughout the district in the 
autumn months, when a hot son in the clay succeeds cold and 
heavy dews at night, The enfeebled ami poorly-clad victims 
of malarial fever succumb easily to pneumonia and dysentery in 
winter. The severe epidemic of fever which visited Amritsar 
city in 1SS1 will be lung remembered, and is probably chief 
among the causes which brought the population of the city 
down from 3,51,409 in the spring of 1991 to 1 S3C,7GG m 1&9L 
There was another epidemic, though not so severe, in 1890* 
This wart much felt in the bokki valley, and along the course of 
the Hudidra drainage lino, the latter of which, owing to water¬ 
logging and excessive satoration, may he taken to be the 
most unhealthy tract of the district. Smallpox is far le&s 
common than it was, and of late years qe notable epidemic 
of cholera has occurred. Diseases of the eye are often met 
with as in most of the plain districts of the Province'* 
Tables Nos* XIP SI A, XI „B, and XLIV give animal and 
monthly statistics of births and deaths for tlm district and for 
its towns during the last few years, while the birth and death 
rates since 189 D82, so far as available, will be found set not in 
Chapter III for the general population and in Chapter VI under 
the heads o! the several largo towns of the district* Table No. 
XII shows the number of insane, blind, deaf mutes, and lepers 
ns ascertained at the census of 1891, while table No. XXXVIII 
gives figures showing the working a£ the diapen§ariefl since 1887 
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Tlicro fir# no architectural remains in the AmrifB&r District Chapter IL 
of any great interest, The city of Amritsar is comparatively Histoir* 
modern, and the same may be said of Tarn Turan and Jandialn. Architreibfa| fib. 
The only relics of Muhammadan rule which need bo mentioned ^ 
are the remain a of the imperial ettravQnxttaix fit Serii A manat 
Khan, Nurd in* Natmtngmb&d, and FatehAbnd, In the Tarn Tara a 
tnlisdl. Those wore built on the old road from Lab ore to 
Delhi* winch entered tlw district near Atari, and ran past the 
villages named above* crossing the Befia near GoindwaL 
Little is left of the serais but the gateways* and these are fast 
falling into nuns* The space inside the serais has been occu¬ 
pied by the ftonses of the agriculturists and the shops of the 
vilJoge traders, and besides iho gateways* over which in soino 
cases blue enamelled tiles have been let into the masonry, the 
more or less ruined waifs of the serais are still standing. A 
few of the pillars, or kos minor*, which marked the course of 
the road are also still to bo seen at intervals. Honed Srnli 
Am final Khan and FatohfiMd are rhe ruins of old Muham¬ 
madan tombs of the usual type. At Latin Afghan an in Ajuahi, 
and at Bftgga in the Amritsar tabsilT are two largo mounds* 
or theh*f which mark the site of towns of ^oma sir.#, A few 
years ago an enterprising PArri merchant began to excavate 
the mound at the first named village, and is said to have come 
upon ?aino old carvings, bat he gnvo up tho nndortaking as 
unprofitable. The other was used fur a time by a contractor 
os a quarry for ballast for the PfttMnkot Railway, but lie waft 
a topped from doing so by the villager®, when they found the 
stuff was marketable. 

Tho chief objocta uf architectural interest are tho Sikli IviforUot i>ntEii- 
temples at Amritsar* Tarn Tiirnc, Khadur Sibib* Goindwal and mg%* 
RamdaSj bnfc no one of theso is na much ns 300 years old, and 
they derive their interest more from their assoctationa* and tho 
reverence in which they are held* than from any beauty of 
construction. They will be mentioned more in detail further 
on. Here it need only be said that the temple or DarbiVr 
Sahib at Amritsar stands in the centra of a largo tank snr- 
rounded by flights of steps and by a marble-paved causeway, 
frein the west side of which a passage also paved with marble 
leads out across the water to the temple, This is profusely 
gilt over copper outside and beautifully decorated with paint 
and mosaic inside. The tank at Tarn Tama presents much the 

' same appearance, but there the temple, also bright with gilding, 
■ stands on tho edge of the water instead of in the centra Like 

that at Amritsar it is quite a small building, and over it stands 
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n wii'niir or campanile ot masonry work which is visible on a 
clear day ten milea away. The other temples named have no 
noteworthy surrounding* and are crowded ra by Looses ft oil 
shops. They have hardly any of the expensive gddmg, whicii 
is tho chief feature of the shrines at Amritsar and laru larao, 
and the interior decoration is on am h eh smaller scale, lies 
only ether buildings that need he mentioned are the tower of 
Baba Attd, built over the tomb of the sou ofBargobind the sixth 
Guru, dose to tho Amritsar JJarbAr Sfihib, and the fort of 
Govindgarh, jnst outside the city walls, which was built by 

M all & raj a Ranjit Singh in 1909 A.D. 

The interest of tho history of this portion of the I’anjab, 
the fertile central Daubs, commences with the rise of tho Sikh 
religion nod power. There is no mention of any important city 
Like Sirhind, or scat of Government like Lahore, as having 
existed in what is now tho Amritsar District, in the days of 
ancient Hindu sovereignty. It was probably under the rule of 
tlio Kings of Lahore, and wn* a purely agricultural tract, 
peopled by the progenitors of the Jain, tho peasant proprietors 

of to-day. . 
The real origin of tho Jat is a point which is always likely 

to remain in dispute, Qao authority, General Cunningham, 
maintains that the two tribes of Jats and Mods^ were the hfss 
Indo-Scythinn conqueror* of this part of HindustAn, mud that 
towards the end of the second century before Christ they im¬ 
migrated from the country south of the Oxus, at some time later 
thnu the Macedonian invasion, the historians of which do not 
mention them as being found in the Punjab. fie prt.tissps to 
have found proof of their having both been firmly established 
in Sind and the Indus valley, where tho Mods migrated from 
the Upper Ftinjnb, the tract which they first occupied, i here¬ 
after they again epread over the Punjab. Other authorities 
look upon tho Juts as having had their origin in Jeaalmfr and 
Rajpiitana and to have gradually occupied tho Punjab from 
that direction. The matter is otio of purely anti qua nan interest 
and need not further bo alluded to hero. Tlic commonest ^ tra¬ 
dition among the people themselves is that they are of Rajput 
origin and come from the east rather than from the west. 

However this may ho, it was in 1023 A.D, that Sultan 
Mahmud permanently established tho Muhammadan power 
in Lahore and the Punjab. From that time, until tho final 
overthrow by tho Sikhs of the Muhammadan supremacy, the 
Amritsar District was attached to tho suto or province of 
Lahore and was ruled by the M ughal Governor whose betwi- 
quortors were at that city. The district lies on the rend usually 
taken by the invading Muhammadan a rimes, and was thus liable 
to be plundered and devastated at each incursion, bur , as it docs 
not appear to have then contained cities fatuous for their wealth, 
it is possible that it may hnvo Icon looted and laid waste to a 
ie-os extent limn its neighbours, the invaders preferring to 
push on to Sirhind and Delhi after leaving Lahore. This may 
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partly account for the comparative absence of the extensive 
mounds or theka marking the sites of deserted village^ which 
are hq often mot with in districts to tlio west q( Amritsar, 

From tho eleventh to the end o£ the fifteenth century, tLl- ri*e of tha 
thou. there is nothing to cud for special notice in the history ^ 
of this part of ihe central tract of the Punjab, It, was* shortly 
after the middle of the fifteenth century that Ndunk, the first 
OiirUj the founder of the Kifch religion was born at the village 
of Talwandt m Llio Lahore District. lisa father is said to have 
been a a mall tinder of the Khatri caste, K tin ah himself early 
took to the ]ifg cd n devotee# and travelled over the most of 
India, hat hia history is in no way specially connected with 
that of the Amritsar District, He died in a village of tho 
GufdAspur district near to that which now bears his name, in 
tho year 1539# leaving behind him tho writings which contain 
the exposition of the faith of the Sikhs, and a numerous band 
of disciples* N&nuk was no more than a religious reformer. 
Ho does not appear to have claimed for himself any apodal 
divinity# or for his writings direct inspiration. As noticed by 
Cap lain Cunningham, in bis history of the Sikhs, Nunak's re¬ 
forms were in their immediate effect religions a lad moral only, 
and it is not probable that ha possessed any dear views of social 
amelioration or political advancement His name <a perhaps 
most closely associated with Vairowul and Ramdds lhaa with 
other villages in Amritsar. From tho formsr came ^evoral 
of Guru NAnak's disciples, and the temple at Esmdia was 
founded by Sahib Buddha, ono of his immediate followers* 
Tlio second Guru was Ac gad, tho most trusted disciple of NanEkk, 
who on Nflunk's death was acknowledged by tho Sikhs ns tho 
teacher cE the new faith. As such lie continued until his death, 
in 1552, at Khadur Sahib, a largo village in the south of tho 
Tarn Tarna tahsfl, where there is a temple and a tank sacred to 
hie memory, supported by a jagtr from Gove rum out. Little 
Li known of his ministry, and on his death his mantle descend¬ 
ed to Ainr Das, one of the most devoted of his followers. 
Amr D£s is chiefly remarkable for having separated his dis¬ 
ciples from the Udari sect founded by tho sou of Guru Nansik, 
most of whom at tho present timu are ascetics# pure and simple* 
The name of Amr FhS.s is connected with tho village of Goind- 
wdlp close to Kbadur Skibib in Tam Taran, where be lived and 
died. Hero there is a temple usually known by the name of 
the Baoli Sahib. There being no space available for a taut 
its place is taken by a BAoli or well caunocted with the upper 
ground by a flight of stops, which has given its name to the 
temple. To him succeeded Bnmdds, the fourth Guru, who 
obtained from the Emperor Akbar the grant of a piece of land, 
where now stands tho city of Amritsar. Hero ha began co 
excavate the tank and to bued tho temple in its midst. But 
he did not Uve to see it finished, dying savon years after he 
succeeded his father-in-law- Next, came Guru Arjhn, He is 
said to havo made Amritsar tho hcad-quartoni of hm following. 
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fh^turn though at first ho established himself at Tam Tamil. Ho 
EzT completed tlio digging of the tank, ami a new city began to g™" 

History. Up round tho sacred pool. iGuru Arjuii was more of an ad* 
Tfc* rii* of tt* miniatrator than bis predecessors. They had been content to 

aikLe, and appear* Bbout the country with a small baud or disciples, preach* 
uca of Um Ginn. . wIlftfc 0£ tho doctrines of Natink they happened to under- 

stand, but doing little towards the founding of a national religion. 
Of Gum Arjan it is said that ho collected and arranged the writ¬ 
ings of his predecessors, reduced to a systematic tax the custo¬ 
mary offerings qf lvis adherents, and appointed agents to collect 
these offerings wherever his followers were to bo found. His 
predecessors had merely been devotees, but Gurti Arjan, accord¬ 
ing to Cunningham, who quotes what ho states to bo the 
ordinary Sikh accounts, encouraged bis disciples to visit foreign 
countries and combino business with religion, lie was himself 
a man of name and wealth, and is sntd to have ventured to 
insult Chanda Shah, a high official of the Suba of Lahore lor 
this and certain acta of political partisanship, ho was thrown 
into prison by tho Emperor Jehangfr, as a man of dangerous 
ambition, and this confinement is said to have hastened his 

death, which occurred in A.D. 1606. 

But ho left his following very different from what he found 

aJShbniSf£" it- Bdief in the principles expounded by NAoak bud been 
crowing rapidly nuder bis direction, and under that of his son, 
Hargovind, the sixth Guru. Tho teaching of Guru Arjad had 
borne fruit, and tho comb illation of secular with spiritual occupa¬ 
tions bud (lone much to popularize the faith, llargovind wont 
further and became a military leader us well as a spiritual 
teacher. Ho had bis father’s death to avenge, and it is tins 
which apparently prompted him in the line he took, and neces¬ 
sitated his keeping up a numerous band of armed and mounted 
followers ready for any service- To again quote Captain Cunning¬ 
ham “ tho impulse which Gdrtt llargovind gave to the bikhs, 
<< tos gntb as to separate them along way from all Hindu sects 
" and now tho disciples wore in littlo danger of relapsing into 
n limited merit or inutility of monks or mendicants.' Though 
nominally in the employ of tho Muhammadan Emperor, liargo- 
vind’s independence soon embroiled him with the authorities at 
Lahore. Ho is heard of as in prison at Gwalior, engaging the 
Imperial troops in fight near Amritsar and siocommnyipg the 
Imperial camp with his followers to Kashmir, fie died in A.D. 
1645, and after him came iiar Kai and then Bar Kish in, both of 
wbom arc connected more with the Lahore District thou 
Amritsar The ninth Gun* was Te^h Bahadur who, with niany 
of Hargovind’u followers, bad taken up bis abode at Baba 
BokAlft in the Amritsar tolisfl, but not far from KliUdur buhib 
and Goindwil- Eleven years afterwards Togh Bahadur who. 
like his father Hargovind, was more of a martial leader than a 
religious reformer, was put to death as a rebel at Delhi by tho 

Eroneror AurwJgsseb- He left n thcn aSad ?“r3; 
who became the tenth or last of tho Guriia, under the mmo of 
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Govinil Singh. Ho for many years remained in obscurity, from Chapter IT 
wl,ich ho emerged the acknowledged larger of the Sikh? do* History- 
daring that Im had a double mission to Worm, to ftTOnge tlm ^ 
death of hi* father, and to free hta people from the oppressive mfJ hii ^ „**„,*. 
££yof the Muhammadan rule un<W the Emperor AamnR«b. 
j^is this timo that the Sikh community hrst took to ifcirif the 
diauithS aamoof the Kind**, the liberated nr the cho*n, 
JJpte. The Liura preached that they must surrender thom- 
Litom wholly to thoir faith, and to font jta ihoir guide, Mid it 
W03 ho who prescribed the pafml'or simpleinitiatory 
now performed by all Sikhs oa taking llP the faith- He fongl * 
them1 the hatred of idolatry which has also dwtmmrted tl o 
orthodox Sikhs, and that adoration was atone permitted in tho 
run!* «f the wM* book, and to his teaching ill due ^ P«ioUro 
of wearing the hair unshorn, the taking of the surname hiugi, 
Jjt he ut> of ornament* of steel But so tonga. *-P« g 
tho Emperor Am.rn^eb renamed wilirakea, the 
do Utile towards lit* fulfilment of In*mission A fort* 
against him which dispersed his follower imd ^mp^d bm.j 
fly from At. and pur (in the Iioshrtrpur Diet:th t). « » b“ 
established himself, to the wastes of Bhatadn But “ * 
npportiiiuty-catiH* mi the death of Aurangseb .1.A. ft.J'J ■ 
Ciovind Hinfch assembled Lis forces, and marched again fowaute 
tlm Satlri during the disturbed times which snoewded He 
Emperer’i' death, ind might have done much to 
name <>F the Khfttan, hut he wan assassinated in “D' ™UoWlM1? 
yeflip 170S A, D. HT Nidflfb on tlio bunks of tta irtinrwU 

He was succeeded by the Bairfigi Banda, This favourite < '** th^Jmih 

eipte round whom tho Siklmagain jpM- ^ « ** ^ *l~ 
«t Sard Asp nr, and for a tune held hi* own apuns'the 

Muhammadan force*, bet. wns 11 unity overcome by Abd ul bnm.md 
Khan, the Gowrnor of Kashmir, nnd being taken pnsf-ner, vias 
tortured and put to death at Delhi in tho year Mb jl. i>- 

The situatinn of the Sikhs at the deathid Am tog* 
Banda is thus summed up by Cumughnin {puge -|J1 ■ A!^ 
o the dentil of Bund, an active perw-i u^ion wa* kept .ip s«‘^st 
‘'tho Sikhs whose tosses in baillohad been great and depress- 
■■ Slg. Aii who could be seized bad to auger 
“ their faith, A price indeed was put upon their heads, and « 
" vigorously worts the measures of prudence, or of vengea.*^ 
-follUed np, that many con form cl to Hinduism; others 

«abandoned the outward sign of their ’"1J^“JaththJujf3 
tt sincere had to seek a refuge among the recess.-* of “““U“ 
“in the woods to the south of the i'qlle], llu) Sik 
•’scarcely again heard of in history for the penod of a gener- 

i1 at Hill. ’ _ _ , 

“ Thus, nt the end of two centuries, had the S'kh faith n- 
'* come established as a prevailing sem uncut, atA jH'JjJJ? h|s 
“ciple, to work its wtiy in tho world. Monk diseug»EL 
" lUtlo society of worshippers from Hindu , j1' f 
“ mad on suporsti lion, and placed them freo onn hffl *d 
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Chapter Hr “ religions and monl parity. Amt Doa preserved the infant 
triiitaTT 11 community from declining into a sect of quiet Sets or ascetics; 

.' ™ “Allan guvo bia Increasing followers n written rale of conduct 
"a h^n ®rg“i**tioo; Hargoviod odd^ tho use of nrnu 

ut tkatcuib Odfi*. U £inL| a military system ; and Govind {Singh bestowed upon them 
rSi distinct political existence and inspired them with the desire 
“of being socially freu and nationally independent* 

PunicLi invufaiu. In 1737 Btiji Rao* the Mrihriuta Pesliwa* appeared in arms 
before Delhi, end two years later came the invasion of the 
Punjab by Nadir Shah* The Sikhs seized tho opportunity of 
their hereditary enemies being in difficulties, and, collecting in 
small bands, plundered tho stragglers of the Persian army and 
the wealthy in habit ants of the larger towns. But they had no 
recognized leader, and, when tho invaders hud retired, the Dikiis 
were easily put drum by Zakariya Khan* the Viceroy of Lahore, 
But now they began to visit Amritsar openly, instead of in 
secrecy and disguise, to make their devotions at the temple. 
Nadir Shah wus assassinated in A. D. 1717* and his place was 
taken by Ahmad Shah, Abdul i* who in the same year entered 
the Punjab at the head of an army and put to flight the now 
Governor of Lahore, Shuhnewav, Khan. But he got no further 
than Sirhind and was forced to retire* and Mir Menu assumed 
the Viceroyaliy at Lahore. The Sikhs who had thrown up a 
fort nt Amritsar* which they called E4m Raimi, nt onco began 
to give him trouble* Rut they woiq suppressed without cUffi* 
cnlty and their fort was taken. Then followed the second in¬ 
vasion of Ahmad Shah* which was again the signal for a rising 
of the Sikhs* who possessed themselves of tho country round 
Amritsar only to be again defeated by Adma Beg, who was 
acting under the orders of tliu Governor Mir Mnmi. A t this timu 
we hear of Sikh leaders coming into prominence* among them 
Jussa Singh* Kalal, and Singh, carpenter, w bo restored t li o 
Piim Raimi at Amritsar, It was Again however demolished by 
Frmen Timor who was sent from Delhi to disperse the insurgent 
Sikhs, the buildings were levelled to the ground and thrown into 
the sacred tank* This hist insult inspired the Sikhs to fresh 
exertions, and gathering under Jaasa Singh, Kalal* they attacked 
and took Lahore. The Muhammadans called in the aid of the 
MuhrattAs, the Afghan garrison left by Ah mad Shall were 
driven out, and the Sikhs evacuated Lahore A period of 
anarchy followed, leading to the return of Ahmad Shah* and Hie 
total overthrew of the Mohratia power in Northern I oil ia nt 
ITmipat in A-IX i7til. Lahore remained in pos^c^ion of the 
Afghans* for the Delhi dynasty was on tho wane* but they had 
to settle with the Sikhs, who continued in revolt against what¬ 
ever was the constituted Government* Some successes were 
gained by the Sikhs* and the army of the Khalsa assembled at 
Amritsar, and again performed their ablutions at the sacred 
pooh But a dtsu^tcr greater than any they had experienced 
since tho overthrow of Banda was at hand. Ah load Shah re¬ 
turned to the support of bid lieutenants, and in 1702, overt;ak- 
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jll£f the Sikhs at Litdhiiima, utterly defeated thorn iu an notion 
which is still referred to as the #«fu yhiim or the great defeat. 
Oa his way back, Aliinnd Shah passed by Amritsar, where be 
raxed the restored temple to tho ground, nud polluted the sacred 

pool by the slaughter of kine. 

But this was the last occasion on which the temple wan in- imj ainilBJt 
terfered with. It was again rc-built in J7C4 and year by year croft*]endaa- 
tho KhAlsa, gaining strength, met at the sacred lank at the 
festival of tbe Dewilt. Tho Sikhs now began to be divided 
among themselves, and broke up into rival confederacies or 
miHi, several of which had their head-quarters in the Amritsar 
District and drew their forces from the hardy J at peasantry, 
which during tho troubled times of the first half of the eigh¬ 
teenth century, had held their own in the district The **“« 
chiefly connected with Amritsar were tho BnnghiB, the Kam- 
ghnriris, the Ah'luwcilins and the Knneyis. Of those the 
Banglns wore the first to rise into prominent notice, their 
country extended north from their strongholds at Lahore nod 
Amritsar, to the river Jfieltnn and then down its banks- l he 
K mi gym were supreme between Amritsar nud the hit Is, and the 
Vhluwahas in the Jullandur D«ib, whence they often spread into 
the Manjha, as the country now comprised in the Tara Tumi and 
Kasnr tnlisUs came to be called. The Mmghanfis held P”rt 
of tho plains lying to the south of tho Sutlej, and were also 
powerful in part of the Gurdfiepur District. They took their 
name from the fort of Bern Raoni, already mentioned as having 
Iwen established to guard the sacred temple at Amritsar, and 
which was re-named Kumgarh or the fort ct God, by Jna*biugh, 
the carpenter. To this day the Sikh carpenter loves to desert bo 
himself, not as a iarkhan, hnt ns a Bfimgarhw, and though they 
form n distinct caste, they possess all the good qualities and 
martial spirit of tho Sikh Juts. Mention must also bo made of 
the AUlis, a hand of warlike fanatics who constituted themselves 
the firmed guardians of the Amritsar temple, mid devoted their 
spare time to plundering their weaker neighbours with much 
imparliality. They adopted arms aa their profession, mi sub¬ 
sequently under Maharaja Rnnjit Singh they formed a pro- 
minent part of the Sikh army, though well known for tlieir 
unruly character and iinpatieuco of control. 

It would bo tedious to trace in detail tho fortunes of the 
different miris, nor have their rise and fall nay- special connec¬ 
tion with the history of Amritsar. Tho power of the Bhangis 
under J lunula Singh, soon received a check from the hauBysia 
led by Jni Singh, and their allies the Snkar Cbakifia, whose 
chief was Charat Singh, grandfather of the great Mahartja. 
But they etill held Lahore and Amritsar, and after this are 
heard of more iu tht* direction of Mooltnn than elsewhere. 
Kext the Knneyds and tbe Ahlnwalias combined, and forced 
the itdmgarhhW to retire from their possessions near the Sutlej 
and retreat towards flissar. Maha Singh had by this time 
taken the lead of tho Suker Chakids, end was taken under tho 
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Chapter II, pro fcoetion oF Jai Singh j Kataeja* but shortly so jva rated i'rotn 
-— them and allied himself with the Uamgiu-huU with whose help 

Eatery liq defeated the Kaueyfa. Thereon the ISiimpathias regained 
EbQ rOEaiiitj]^ their possessions along the Sutlej. Wo next hear of a second 

SiTiih ii- alliance lie tween tho KoneyAs and the 8nkar Ohukias, this 
time of a more lasting character, Maha Sjn^H wns dead, but 
had been succeeded by his son Kan jit Singly who cemented 
the alliance by marrying the daughter of MAi t^ad& Koiir, the 
widowed daagbterdtidaw of Jni Singh* Kanejiu Ibis union 
laid the foundation of the power oE RamjSfc Singh, for the 
Kaneyis, under the able leadership of Mai Sadakourt were the 
most powerful confederacy of that time. In 1801 3 lo smfted 
Lahore from the Bliungi?, who had then no leader of any note, 
and in ado it Ills capital. He strengthened his pod lion by a 
Eripni^y alStanci? with Fatteh Singh, AhluwAHa, whom 3ie met 
at Tarn Tamil, and with, whom lie exohanged turbans m 1 >^eni 
of eternal friendship, He then forced the Bhnngta fo retire 
from Amritsar, and* atop by stop, overcoming ad oppe'dtmrt 
from the reinoante of the other tu pVJj, gradoally eRtu!dished She 
kingdom of Lahore, 

Thu ccadUitra *f Amritsar was the place where Kanjic Singh met Mr. 
ihc «stmi dutrifUs Metcalfe, in 180^, mid whore ho signed the treaty hy which .ho was 
mtormh**]** acknowledged by the British ns the ruler of those provinces 

which ho held at the time Ois-Soilcj, and nodorteok on bin part 
not to extend his dominions further in the direction of the pro- 
tested Cin'Sutlej States, In this treaty wo find him styled the 
B4ja of Lalso re. I o th u salne year h o co mpletc d 13 so bn 13 ding o f a 
fort at Amritsar, wliich wan named Gobiiidgarh, From this tune 
forward he gradually consolidated his power, and mado himself 
absolute in the Punjab. In the words of Captain Cuornghutn, 
Knit jit Singh " took from the hind as much us it could readily 
** yield* and he took from merchants as much its they rnu.d 
ff profitably giro ; bo pufc down open marauding ; tn® ^*kh 
n peasantry enjoyed a light assessment; no local officer dared 

to oppress a member of tlio Khilaa ; and IE elsewhere the 
** farmers of the revenue were restated in their tyrannical pro- 
** osedipgf, they wore more likely to bo changed, than tu lie 
fff supported by battalions#1* The above description in only 
partly true. According : o our ideas the assessment was by nu 
means light. Bat ib wus often paid in kind and doubtless 
there were ways of evading the exactions vl the Farmers of 
revenue from time to time. And there were drawbfii ks in tliu 
shape of tnrfm* by which the headmen often benefit* ml, 

Mr. Ibbetson, in Ids Census Report oE 1881 p gives ^ somewhat 
different version from Captain Caninghaia, regarding tho bikn 
rule in the cent ml districts of the province. Ho write.-* i IJ In thh 
** centre atid south-west the Sikh ride was Htro-ngpr and more 
ft equitable. In the earlier days, indeed, previous to, and during 
Sf the growth of the mtah it was nothing better than an organsa- 
” ed system of mastic re and pillage. But a* the tiikhs grew 
tf into a people* and a national spirit developed* sell interest, if 
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Snlnili viiitifiS f|f 

Amritwir Wilier tfi* 

„ hidwr.prompted n morn moderate govonument. Still Chapter II- 
.. SSh JSjwiJSmi w»« «>W»rs almost tn. * imm, end tlte r HlitOTJ. 
rt n'Mutft was to \vt-Ln'T from tbflHinfli HnhAU1^ , Th^ rnniiii^ti «l 

°jCiy J tim iirmoHt far tiling tliftt cQflld be extorted, witboUT. „hiin1 
„ J^Stina them to abandon tfrnir field* The KSjpfit, espem W. niter SIM. n.!«, 

SSfiRfflt tba^iksof a» » ** 

:: SlT^rJEhX., pndtoto .« told. «IWW 

:: 
2ix^ -Sfe « ^tf'hte nnfi they recognised no property w*LLlrc audit respect 
™ » Willi .to pee™.-, ».oto. 

■■ nStoX™. not U Bikli, to Ik*. .. ™°"!? 

divided into •.!>».• «■* <*? $■ 

^j£KK^« -* »■«- -** -*■ 
The original iaUtgn warn ns follows__^ 

Pergana (or TWmJ) Amritsar* 

/.■nMl.. Btofa. Se^iln, toddb end^trfto-^ 
wise a 11 the sou tin?rn Laif of tha taiisil- *■ L.? . 
id and held by the Ahluwalm Surdars Jnsdn »>»£ 
nnd Futtah Srngli, Muhdrsja Bujjit Buigh sened the 
tract about the yeur £»mbtit 13»2- 

. rt„ GortbSapor border; was held by the 
* SS'gaSia Sordini nodReheated to the Maharaja m 

1872 Sninbat. 
ci ,toA~A part of thelKaneya estate; seised by dm 
C JUhdrdia tenui MAi Soda Koor tu.d granted to 1 ni.ee 

Shur Siugh in jag>r. 

JfiySiba.—Belonged to Sardtir DIAl Singh, Gfl. 

Jmnteor.—Originally belonged, tu the Sardws of different. 
Lliitm, the Bhatigi, the Uaing&rhia, the Kauej.j -ind 
the Sivui‘i»n%vula ; Troui (ham the HahArtja gradonlly 
seized the tract about 1309. 

fjiitco/i_Formed part of tWUtecfthe 
G \Vas held in jifiir by the brother's sen of Mai faadu. 

Konr, SardarGunlit Singh. 

PerrjMa (or SUW) Tuni Tdran. 
* i i;i„,i Fcimwdf, htf Hahmad Khan.—Belonged to 

Al luwAlu* Snrdfi A in the «*«» way an totejs 
; v in .Wivif. Woru ma&ttffttd under the a- 
hiTiljn by Satflfir Lohua Singh, Mujithia, and iliac 

Sahib Dial- 
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Sirhdlt.—Atea managed by fjflrMr Lehna Singh, under 
tbs MsthHnijA. 

fain Trtrun.—Be] on get! to thy Bhangtfl, afterwards fcn 
the KhauwAln Sarddra Pal Singh and F&tteh Singh. 

Kk&par Belonged to the Sraghpiirk SardArs* 
Now partly included in fcabsil Amritsar* 

fVryflrwt Saurian {jioir Tofiuil Ajndla), 

Souritint JttgdcQ*—Belonged to Sar<b£r ’ JodK Singh of 
Houriiui. Taken by Mahrirtija Run jit Singh in 1891 
Sain bat. 

CAJuna.—Belonged to Sardnr Kara Singh of Ghhmn, 
whoso family still holds a jaglr in this vicinity. 

Stiinsm.—Origin ally belonged to Sard tie Dcwrin Singh 
■tnT Sain a m. Afterwards (revived in jdgfr by the 
S)indtiititfflliiS$rd|n from Maharaja Llaiijit Singh* 

Tkotut.—Formed part of the estate of the Kivueja Kurd Acs1 
and was included iti tlio ii&qua of Chntturgarh. 

part of the Kaneyn estate ; afterwards 
came into the poasoaiioji of the Sindh Ani walta Satd&rs* 

€Aau»yart.—Was seised by NAr Singh of Chamyatb 
whose descendant still bold a jugSr there- 

GF/f(3jKtoiJa.“0rigiuolly belonged to Sarshir Jodh Singh 
Sanrinnwula, and afterwards cmhu into the possce* 
fiion of Sardnr Nar Singh of Charuyart. 

KaridL— Part of tbo possession of Sardar Jodh Singh of 
Sau ri An. 

Amritsar fpnra ih# Paring the reign of Maharaja KaujJfc Sinsrii, the city rf 
dMCh of lb? Ma Amritsar increased in iinpDrtaiicup and took its place as the 

Lv ^Igiona capital of the Sikbut and wjis frequently visited by the 
t£s tthtitb.1* J° ' MahArAj*. It was there that ho received the Governor-General, 

Lord Anckluddj before the Hr.',! Afghan war, undertaken to seat 
Shall Stija on the throne. Many of tlie leading men at the Court 
of Lahore were intimately connected with the district, auoh sie 
Sardar Lehna Singh of jafajitliinJ the SindhiinwAtirt chiefs (who 
belonged to the same family ns the Maharaja) and Sanlur Sham 
Singh of Atari* whose daughter was in 1837 married to the 
grandson of the MubArAja- Hanjit Singh dieil on the 2Jth Juno 
IS39 and wa§ succeeded by bis son MaMn&ja Khamk Singb, 
who died in the following year. Then followed the whort reign 
of Nao Nihil Singh, and the Knot fusion of Sher Singh, who 
again wa^ murdered in 1843, when the young Prince Dkahp 
Singh took hia place and was proclaimed Maharaja. None of 
the erenta ot the first Sikh war todk place iti Amritsar, the 
scene of them being entirely on the left bank of the Sutlej. 
Thereafter the British troops eroded the Sutlej and occupied 
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Lahore, withdrawing m March 1SRj3 when nrr&ngoments for chapter U 
the government the country had been m»dOj and the ~ 
treaties signed, it v»s agreed that there should he perpetual tutwry. 
peaca ami friends]!ip between the British Government on the ji° 
one part, Hud Maharaja Dhalip Si ugh on ihc other. Thy Siiuih 
Jullnndur Do fib was ceded by the Lahore Durbar to iho British pptBUMatln 
and the greater part of Mint reaps withdraw from the Btfri Dftnh, the Bridih- 
leaving only sufficient to act at el guard to the Resident appoint¬ 
ed to the Court at Lahore* nnd for the protection of die 
MahiYmjn. Of the eight mom ho rs of the Council of Regency three 
tren? drawn from the most. powerful families of the Amritsar 
District the Smdhiuwnlm, Mnjithin mid Aturiwnla. A fourth 
was E>u,rdar Attar Singh of Ka-lu, a village just outside Amritsar 
city. Peace tasted till I843* when the Sikh rebellion, headed 
by two of the Sardnra of Atari, took place* the chief result of 
which was that the Governor^ enftnd found himself forced to 
annex the rest of the Punjab, 

Front the beginning of 1349 dates the existence of Amritsar F™ttteo or tk# 
na a district, Mr, h. Santutera took charge in April of that w,,.***"' 
year, as Deputy Commissioner. As nt first formed, the district lMlMin Ltjj1, *' 
controlled four calls s Is* Amritsar, Turn Tamil, Ajnuln and Ray a 
{or N&roirfl}* The last* "Rich is &?pn ruled by the river Ravi 
from the rest of Amritsar, was transferred to the Siiilkot 
District in 1807- At the anino time the BatAla tnhaR was added 
to the A hit [tea? District from Gordispur* but the arrangement 
wm found to bo inconvenient, and warn objected to by the 
people. It was restored Id Gurduspur in 1309, or two years 
inter. 

The boundaries ®l the three remaining tahails Isnva not 
always been us they now are, 

Up to J854 the villages immediately surrounding Atari wore 
included in the Lahore District, and they were only added to 
Amritsar during the Gr*t regular settlement of J-BS3- The south 
»d wW is* now the Amritsar uh*it, corresponding roughly 
with the Sikh ialtiqat of Suthi&k and Hatsk, belonged to Tarn 
Tftrau, while ut the north end of the tahml there are groups of 
village#, now counted as. in AjmUannJ Tam Triran, which up to 
liSo4 were include!I jti Amritsar. To straighten the tnhMl 
boundaries, which were very sf niggling and inco-nvenientj and 
Ui bring all (he Grand Trunk Road below Amritsar city into the 
AmriUur tahril, variott* transfers of villages were made* but 
these were nil made before I 304, and since that date the limits 
of the three lulndh which new form the district have re¬ 
mained the same. From 1349 to 1830 the district formed part 
of the Division controlled by the Commissioner of Lahore, Iti 
that year a new Division was formed having its head-quarters 
at Amrkmrt and including Use districts of SitUket, Amritsar and 
(jur'lajjpur. This arrangement continued until November 1834, 
when the Punjab Commission was reorganized and the Coroiais* 
siouerabip* were reduced from ten to six. This threw Amritsar 
and Gurodspur into the Lahore Division, Siulkut being added 
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to that of Rawalpindi. Since 1SS4 Amritsar hag censed to ba 
the cold weather Lead-r| uarlem of n Commissioner* 

Tim fullutt-mp; account of tho events oF 1857, *o for as 
they eonwim the A niriteur District, is taken from the Punjab 
Mutiny Report, and ia reprinted verbatim from (be lust edition 
of the Gazetteer* 

Tho city which give? its name to the Amriteer District fs 
the principal mart in the Punjab. It ia commanded by the 
celebrated fortress af Gtavrinlgnrh* Tr is to the Sikh what the 
Isle of Mona was to the Briton of Julius Clowns day ; wlmt 
Mecca h te the Muhammadan and Benaresi Up the Hindu. On 
Amritsar* aa the pivot, might he ^aid to turn l be loyalty of the 
Kbtttss. Did it Ml nsP tho Sikh might be expected to rebel ; 
did it Maud finn, their attachment to tas was fine tire. It vas a 
source of much mi rani ness that the stronghold was occupied by 
a detachment ofthofiUth Natire Infantry with only 11) huro- 
pean Artillery men* Captain Lawrence, Captain of Pehce, ami 
Mr. Roberte. CuEnmigsiunerj drove over, on the 13th May, im¬ 
mediately after the disarming at Meean Mfler, to arrange 
ite safety. On thetr return lo Lahore the follow ins? dny* thvy 
represented to Brigadier Corbett t-lun pweri^nt iiecosdty for 
pushing a body of Eumpeaii foot into it. He instantly coin- 
plied, and, natwitlisfandiijg the alarming event* of that day 
os narrated above, half a company of tho 81st Foot was run 
ncroas the sniue night, in ekku»f or unlive otie-hotfce gigs. It 
entered Go rind garb peaceably by dawn of the loth. 

The 50 th tit ill remained in the foctp bntT ns aeon as Ki ire* 
pen ns were available, tho latter took their place. Tlio Mfth was 
disarmed by Brigadter-Geiieral Nicholson, eommunriing the 
movable col a mi np on the Oth July. As soon hs the outbreak 
occurred, one of the first measures adopted by Mr. Cooper, 
Deputy Cotamifiaianor, was o provision this fortress. It was 
rapidly and thoroughly effected without exciting any particular 
notice, and the fort then became cue o'i our trusty bulwarks, 
which i& had uot hitherto been* Mr, MncNagbten, AaeiMatii 
Coinnaissiotivr, at the wtme time went out on the Laker® road lei 
raise the country (a part of the Mnnjbu) against. any deserters 

who might come by* I lows ids were offered for any sepoy who 
had deserted; the smothered martial spirit of the people was 

kindled into a flame ; escape for it deserter wai hopeltHa, for 
every village became to him ns n nest of liuriieta. The temper 
of tho people was one great cause of tho achievement which has 
made the Amritsar District famous in the atinnKs of 1857, 

On the 31st July n large Imdy of disarmed sepoys appeared 
nn the left bank of the Ravi, near Btlgbit, asking for inform* 
at ton am to the fiords. The people’* most curious attention warn 
aroused. They a fouled the nepoys for jv few hours with various 
prttencem, whila runners has toned away to the neighbouring- 
teJtetiof Ajnola and oven on to Amritsar, Prem KAtb, Tahiiidnr 
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of Ajnnla, quickly brought down every available police™an ho 
had, and ft was found that: tkeso men were the 2Glh Native In* 
fuutry who had mutinied tho previous day at Lahoret and after 
committing four murd©rsp had travelled across country, off the 
main Shies of communication, 40 miles in 19 hours. A fight en¬ 
sued i 150 men fell under the resolution of the village re and 
police. By 4 i\M. Mv. Cooper arrived with about 80 horso accom¬ 
panied by Gaidar Jodh Singh, Kxtro Asufit&ut, an old Sikh 
chief lain. The mu tine era hud escaped by el ford to an inland in 
m id .ml ream. I1] icy were captured and oxecutod next morning, 45 
having died during the night from fatigue and exhaustion* Our 
critical posh inn at this time justified the awful punish™ put of 
these mutineer^ 237 m number, About 42 subsequently 
ruptured were sent bnck to Lahore, arid there, by sentence 
of courEMiacirtiuh blown from guns in presence of the whole 
brigade. 

Many Siklis, however, on service with their regiments in the 
Norlh-We»t*>m Provinces, failed their country and their masters* 
Miitiy worts drawn into the vortex of revolt, and after the fall of 
Delhi tried to stoat home* A dose search was made for them. 
When, the regimenU to which they belonged had murderedthflfr 
officers the man wore executed, 1 n other cates they were punish¬ 
ed by differon t terms of imprisonment. This operation was carried 
on, more or less, throughout the Punjab, but it is here noticed 
as many of them had thric homos in this distinct, The usual 
amount of disaffection was found amongst the Hi it Justin is in 
tills district, and the same precautions were adopted as else¬ 
where hi regard to their letters, stoppage of tlio ferries, and the 
expulsion of vagrants and emissaries from Delhi* Mr* 
Aitehisont Assistant Ooitmussionor, wud despot died on two coco- 
sum* into the interior to guard a river or to give confidence to a 
subdivision, and Mr- Cooper himself for many weeks remained 
out on patrol duty every night until past. midnight. Captain 
Parkins, A&mtant Commissioner, had charge of the recruiting 
department, *ad Mr* MacNaghfcen, Assistant Commissioner, 
showed considerable courage in the apprehension of an incendiary 
named Birni MahtirA] Singh and in hia voluntary expedition to 
Atari on May 14th to raise the country* Here he was willingly 
seconded by Diwtia NirAin Singh the agent of SanMr Khan Singh, 
Atbriwftln, A sepoy and a native doctor of the 35th Native 
Infantry were hung at different rimes fop seditious language. 
The executtaein produced a marked chan go iu the demeanour 
of the people, and the moral effect of tho presence of General 
Nkhelacm's movable column at different periods, aggregating 
about a month, was great. It might havo been expected that 
the subscription to the six per cent, loan from tho wealthy 
cities of Amritsar and Lahore, would have been large. Tka 
opposite wm the col®. Their contributions were inappreciable* 
Men worth half a orora of rupees offered & subscription of 
Re. LOdU, and others on the stvmo scale. Their niggard di a trust 
of our Government spoke very unfavorably for their loyalty* and 
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contrast with tho eager co-operation of the rural 

°f . tlle mitiny tho history of tlm district has been 
nbaohiiely onevcntfal. 13m only occurrences out of the corn- 

™lnre monsoon mins in J8G8 and 1869 
^1*hL'^1 Proceedings o( the Kata sect shortly after in 
1B7“* Mnch distress w«b caused in the upland trusts to the 
aoutli oE the district by the failure of ruin in these two seasons, 
particularly among the menial classes. The presence of the 
city increased the difficulties of the district, for its reputed 

™^!’4 ,tlie ^ which distressed pereoiui were 
attracted both from British and foreign territory, and there 
wore at one time many thousand immigrants in the city and its 
neighbourhood, subsisting wholly upon charity, belief works 
were started m the district on which labour was paid for at 
faintufi ratert such as rouds from Tam Tdruu to Jumlialu 
\ ainownl, and Han-ki-gbiU, and from the city to Ajotilu. 
Ilouses from which the poor might bo fed were started ia 
Amritsar city and at the tahsfls, and tho work of ju t},„ 
great ditch from which tho materials for tlio ramparts had been 
eieavated, and which was a fruitful source of disease were 
begun. Nearly 3,000 labourer* n day were employed on this 
wo rfc a lone?; 1 h e works were brougli t to a close i n April J 809 
aftar the ram had rumored the chief fear of famine, but had to be 
re-openedI in August wheu tho usual mins again failed. This 
traa the Ahlawuha Ghab, a morass in the centre of tho city 
was taken up and from first to last nearly a lakh of labourers 
were employed on filling it up. The price of wheat rose to 

S'mSV^ t* l-r° ti,De h T6mai‘kei tllat il» 
(lencrift ?! r ‘ prices and railway communications might tend to 

»1F^ ‘ u*^*1 a1a leavo a “t»*4 rich and 
o^snpjmrtmgin abed way when famine comes. But itw?« 
overlooked that this same railway communication facilitated 
export o tracts which needed a replenishment of their food 
stocks more urgently than Amritsar. Amritsar may now suffer 
from scarcity, which may react on the cattle on which so ir,„ch 

W?\T<]a' bUt i* ntl hkeiy W‘th ifc* l'"230111 advantages to user 
suffer from actual famine. Some idea of its development of 
recent years may be gathered from Table No. If which gives 
somcol the leading statistics for tho lost five years. This table 
would have bettor served tho purpose in view had it given 

tho nbF™Sf“s f°r <t“’n<I«eudmt periods sinco annexation, hut 
the absence of any Settlement deport during tho last forty 
y oftra makes it almost impossible to compile such a table without 
leaving so many blanks os to render it of little uso. 

ttaiaikit ],u 0( The following table gives the names of the Deeuitv r„m 

t^imx DUtncE tinea H 
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Offlran. Offlewt* 

ch&pter u 

T""° Hiitory. 

Dvtiiilpd Vi*l of 

L. AUHSdp* -H r« 

J. E>uti u ... h 

Th II, CtMipef ... 
A. J. Fi.nnliSt'Ht ... 
■ i. Luwin .u ... i-“ 
T, W, ecujf Hi „ 
ti Lewiii ... m 
D1, ip, fliri!i!y .H, 
C5. Luma ^ -h 

JU|gr If. JJ. UnailOB 

Jt, (SriHxi »p 
U. Vnplttel « 

W. CoMiimm h- 
F.M. Htncb, ... w ... 
J. W. y*nifflir 
F, St, llkela ... 

0. IS, JtftLI ... 
C. U+ MmbuLI ... mh 

(ML ITo.11 
J. A, SIimtK’JCfl^iry .. 
i) , W, B iav3.b, U) .n HH 
U.JLIUlL ... ... 

W. OQl^ttrtiLaL ... «h 
U. 31. JI*Jl . - 

T, W* ftTiijUji .« . 
ir.JKeSum . 
T. W.SHiitb— - 
c. u. Ihkif - - 

rr, ™ 
(3, IP. Hull 
J, Lh Truiaku — 4* 

2P|h April 1M0. 
Li J * n ry 

]HUr 
3hL AllpfEjBT IrfXl. 
.' ■! a, r,. 1 — 1, 

, Uliratl^. 
] Wt jQHtf !Nt", 
2A4b J uly 1W7. 
I Wi Abk'li-t 1W?- 

, 21ih EJt; ft-D tlfl r 
fcfflT. 

KEi Jkwtn.U:r 
IW. 

3 pit Ammst i njw, 
Ihh ^wembuir 

1 
3 ElEi M&Rbl^tg. 
tfrkb Mmrrh 
Irt Aa™t]*TU. 
ait-L He rtf fail per 

HTn. 
t«t AtI^M 1471. 
I7tb J»:iiLiLry 

1 -H. 
ISth AtaHI 1*72, ! 
^itJi M-w i-r:. j 

Mar Lw.-i. 1 
llth Efrc^tiSHlha- 
m. 

Hnt Hindi lf*n, 
+£li L 1.1 

im 
lith April Kl. 
jw Auppiri !<■*, 
Int -trotter 1*74. 
Siil Bdiwilsor 

iw7i, 
Htn j ii i.e i«:a. 
Blatlhr-mlier 1-Cfl. 
Ilib March I&7T, 

w. p+ Wi^lwwd. 
J. WF. (ianLil.u. 
VT, Ypunir ... 
J, W, -Uuilinur 

C, Sh Kawtirm _. 

J, DrTKmb3tt ... M 

0K R. Btwkfe* ^ 

it, riuh ... h. 
J*W*Q*rmmr ... ... 
C, Jt, ilamMlIA ... 
<■. ICnia 
(IV.Kw, „. „. 1 
*\ B, H«wfctu 

1 H. Udup 

K. U. Lwitf ^ - ... 

J, SlU'fUjLfi ... 

H» si, fAHiv -. ^ eh 
! J.in^rtJiL ... ... ... 

1 EL H. lAr-C ... ... 
J* A- ClrmliL w 

ILlLLm? ... „. - 
J. A. * remilt ... 

SL U, Librf ... 

F, r. YiPPtfC ... — 
: a> F, Ma^y 

J. A. Hmbi. .. h m 
A. HvTtriJtii ... 
IL M. lARif .. 

(bull lit cbJtftMj. 

oISLcvm wba frhVfi 

^f1 ^U]F WJ* httl4 chrtrgci of Am- 

31 <i !r a li -jii ryJ l VhttioL 11BC<3 
ipi F i? L F □ p t j 1S40. 

IhJIK 
IHb 

im. 
J f ■! Ftljnwffj 

1 fiTfl1. 
Still t^t. 
fill Jwiimvs 

print M^nel-. INtfS. 
Sfirf MA-Klvl^. 
KAh j una 1BAL 
Itn-1 Octol^r 1 ma 1. 
l2-.h ^uttmbcr 

1 * C li JH.QOUT 
IBSAp 

Eth FepttobiiP 

1 34b^S*t^wr U&K 
ini StifiL-cmlwr 

“SW*" 
l«IHLArii3lierlB8Sr 
Jnl Sp|ptemljcr 

£if id OtiMibpf 
t(^p. 

lit April 1BWL 
13th Oltqbq f 

l-Wl* 
Ttb iLmb lien 
Mb lii-nii 1H1F-L 
Ant April J.S&L 
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Chapter III. A. Table No. V' gives separate Midisties for each tab ail, and 

Statii*ieal *°r 'vi,j>'l; ,:'str'cl> oF tho [list r Unit ion of population over 
’ town* ritid villages, ever tiw, mid among bousus and families; 

r’lli'im aL*an°fpp* wLito tho number of bouses iu tbo towns of each tabsEl is 
‘ ad under:— 

Talisll Amritsar ... . 28,937 

TbhifL Torn Titan ... ... Xyjgi 

30,478 

There ore no towns in AjiijVla. TJio statistics for tho district, 
ns a whole, give tbo following figures. It non* bo noted that 
tho word “village" is used boro iu the popular sense of » 
collection oF inhabited houses, and not in' the sense of a 
•nahal, or estate separately assessed tq Jaud revenue. Further 
in formation will bo found, in Chapter I of the Census hoport 

FcrCvntngu of tulul popULlntioa wliQ ire in Tillage* 

ATorn^ta rnrn3 population per rilln^i 
total population |wr ?UI*g« and Lavrn 

Niifitlrfr of pilinjpjfl per 10U fqunrti imEct 
N u nsbor of Tillage* per iqusJf tn lto 
Number of aqoar® mile* per Tiling 

f Total ox*a bl+ 

“S?^ TWrfl‘*ti'D pcr ^Jcutursusl 
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The whole province contains 128 tnlisils. Among these, 
in the matter of density of ratal population, the Amritsar 
tonsil stands seventh. A jail a eighth, and Torn Tdrou 
thirteenth. The rural papulation per square mile of cultivated 
area.in the district has increased from 589 soils iu 1861 to 
WOiuia&I. 
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Table Ho, VI shows thfl districts and principal States chapter III, A. 
with which Amritsar hm ekduuigod population, and the —: 
number of migrant h m each direction- Further details will ho 
found at pngu ksvi at sty. of the Census Report for IBM, 
and the subject is discussed at length in Chapter 2of that ™ 
report. Thu total number of residents boro out of the district 
is 131,652, the proportion of the sescs among these being 
roughly 8 women to 5 men* The total number uf residents of 
other Ynojab districts born m the Amritsar district in >18,149, 
of which total about 5G4 per cent, arc women* 

The Op urea below show the general distribution of the 
population by birth-place :— 
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The attractive influence of a great centre of commerce is 
at once apparent in the figures, for while td per cent* of tho 
rural population ia indigenous, no less than 24 per cent, of the 
people of the town wore burn out of the district, and about 
Q per cent* beyond tku limits of the province; four per mill* 
come from outside Jndja, of which crae-half are from Asiatic 
countries. Amritsar is one of the most thtckly>peopfed 
distriuta of the province, it ia profusely irrigated from tho 
Bari Doab Canal, and has on its borders tho submontane 
districts of Julhmdur, where the density is greater, and of 
Gnrduspur, Hoskisrpur and Sialkofc, where the density is 
almeet as great aa in Amritsar itself. 

From those districts it takes population ns well as from 
Lahore and Ferotcpore, but to the two latter it gives far mom 
than it takes. la tho ktter category may bo placed Mooltsm 
and Montgomery, where inundation canals, lately constructed, 
have attracted cultivators Irctu tha more congested districts, 
Uf tho remaining twenty-two districts, the immigrants into 
Amritsar arc in eicess in ton, and the emigrants out of 
Amritsar, hi twelve, Tho migration to and from tho neigh¬ 
bouring districts is mainly reciprocal in type, and is due to 
tho ciogntnons customs of tho Hindu Jacs of tho CoutnU 
Punjab. The emigration from Amritsar to tho frontier districts 
is probably temporary to a "rent extent, the figures being 
swelled by tin? inclusion of tho Sikh sepoys in the frontier 
nMfioicuWj and tho same is the caw with Itdwnlpiodt. Thera 
were* in 1891, present in Amritsar 3,8IS persons who wuro 
bora ia Knakmit against 8,716 in 1881. This failing off w 
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Chapter III. A- probably duo partly to the decay in the shawl trade of 
—;; Amritsar and partly to tho Tact that in 1831 the Kashmiri 

Statistical. population was still swelled by the presence o£ refugees driven 
MiamtiQD afldontolEaaltiJiirby the senreity of 1873, The migration into 

birta.piaMSff pDFa^a]Ld fro)n tbia iCftpurthiil:i State h almost entirely reciprocal, 

^ and lha figures nearly balance each other. It is certain that 
til next census the mini her of persons born in Amritsar who 
will bo eciuuierated in and (JiijrtfQwfila* will bo largely 
increased, owing to tha drafting off of peasant settlors to the 
Government waste lands on the newly opened Chenab Lanai, 
but in L8U1 tha immigrants from these two districts were still 
in excess of ilia emigrants to them* 

Tha following remarks on t.lin migration to and from 
Amritsar ara taken from the Census Ucporfc ol I SO l* though 
slight verbal adaptations have been made to reader them 
applicable to Amritsar alone : 

"The migration figures throw some light on certain matters 
**q£ administrative importnneo in connection with the crowded 
« districts of the snhmcmtane. It has been noticed (in the 
“ report) how then districts, already know n to bo densely pack- 
** cd in 1881, have buen increasing in population at an abnormal 
f< rate ; and our returns show that the density of the pop illation, 
" in these fertile districts, lm» been no bar to immigration and 
" no very marked incentive to emigration* Wo find that the 

11 emigration and ini migration 

Tfw. ?n?tu 

\mi tsainei*. 

Kjg.:i*nmLH f riilii 

l£c mnuh. 

1^1 Bfi.433 w,«n 

1WI „ 1^5 JWJ *AM» 

11 for Amritsar, recorded at 
"the two censuses* compared 
" as in the margin. In 
4'other words, the immigrate 
lf fcion from these 1G districts 
" into Amritsar hud increased 
uby 15 per cent., while tho 

u emigration ban been 1G per cent* or almost tho same. It is 
** worth while, too* to notice tho large excess of females among 
" the immigrants into Amritsar, as compared with the excess 
“ of females among the emigrants from that district* It is 
" noteworthy too* that the proportion of female emigrants 
H to female immigrants is markedly decreasing, while tho 
"proportion of male emigrants tomato immigrants ia lucres 
" ivg Tho figures imply that there is a vacuum in tho 
" female population of these districts which requires special 

female immigration to fill it upJ* Thq inference drawn by 
tho Superintendent of Census Operations was, that a part of 
the excess of males over females in the central districts must 
be due to n larger female death-rate, and that this was again 
partly traceable to the notorious fact that neglect of infant 
female life is common in those districts. 

InereM, mf) ^ . Tlta figures {fivtiU below shew Qm population of tk© 
mm of population- district as it stood at tho font enumeration!) ol loOOj loWj 

1831 aad 1S01 
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The figures of 1855 and 18GB tiro those returned fdr the 
ialisils now included in the Amritsar district, but m they then 
stood, no adjustment for minor changes of boundary being 
possible. Nor are details of sox lor J See* for the district ns at 
present constituted, forthcoming. It will be seen that the 
annual increase of population per 10,000 since 1831 has been 107 

- for males, 110 for females, and 
FtmAbiL HI for persons. At frhb rate 
____ of increase the male population 

would bo doubled in 93m7 years, 
the female in 8ofcG years, and 
the lota! population in 89 8 year*, 

j-nj Supposing the ssme rule of in- 
crease to hold good for the next 

JjJjJ ten years, tho population for each 
year would be, in hundreds, as 

~ shown in tho margin, 

lint it is possible that this rate of increase will net be long 
sustained. Part of the increase is indeed probably due to 
i nr reused clerical accuracy of enumeration at each seccessive 
Census, a good teat of which is afforded by tho |Torcontftgc of 
in ale* to persons, which was 5tJ’35 in 1855, 5fi'0£ in 
in 1881, and 5471 in I89L Part again is due to gain by 
migration as already shown. But ll U probable the emigration 
in tho current decode will equal, if not exceed, tho immigration, 
now rhftt the wastes of tho tlujrAuwdla and Jhang districts jits 
being opened up and thrown open* It 3tas been proved that it 
j* posttbio owing to fever epidemics for tho population of the 
city to fall riff by 15,000 souk in a decade (l$Bl—1801) and uo 
one can &ay when an epidemic equal to nr worse than that of 
1881 may recur, disc population of tho city now m only Tnry 
little in excess of what it wiw in 1808, owing to the clear ha 
which occurred during ihnt epidemic. 

When the projects, now under consideration, have been 
matured, there wilt bo little room for extension of irrigation 
from the Biiri Doab Uaualt and the movement of tenants, village 
menials and labourers, which always cakes place when a eanni 
is being extended, will naturally during the next decade be to* 
wards the € ho flub Canal rather than tho Bart Dotib. The 

YeAT, iMfMil*. 
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population* of individual towns at tlio respective enumerations 
wilt Ik? shown under their several headings in Chapter VC 
Within the district the ificrease of population for each td the 
three tahsils is shown below 

TafcjU. 
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The increase* in the Amritsar tali si Ir during the last do* 
ctu3ot is kept down by the decrease^ which occurred in Amritsar 
city. The population of that city rose 32 per cent, between 
ISttfl and JS8J and the Deputy Commissioner wrote that this 
repressutod the natural growth of a flourishing commercial 
centre The causes of the decrease in the next decade are 
borne what obscure* but it was partly due, no doubt, to *ho sub¬ 
sequent fever epidemic of 1851* ami being a walled city with 
rich cultivation up to tho very gates* thero in little room for 
expansion. The decay of tho shawl tnidu tog Iiua probably 
had an effect in keeping down tbe Kashmiri part of tho popu¬ 
lation and checked tbt-ir multiplying. 

Table Xo. XI shows the total number of births and death a 
registered, in the district for tha live yeam 1587 to 180 L Births 
have only been systematically recorded in rural districts since 
the vear ISSU, ansi tho returns arcs oven now only approximately 
correct. During these last five yean the births have exceeded 
tho death* by 1J i* 2*p Bo* 20 and 17 per cent. The distribu¬ 
tion of tho total deal La, and of the deaths from fever, for these 
five years over the twelve months of the rear is shown hi 
Tables XIA. and XIB, H will be seen that October is responsi¬ 
ble for the greatest number of deaths ami that March is tho 
healthiest month of the year, 

Tho figures below show the annual death-rates per sniffs 
since 1881* calculated on the population of that year >- 
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The registration is still imperfect* though it is yearly im¬ 
proving ; bet tho figures alwaya fall short of tho facta* and the 
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fluctuations probably cor respond, allowing for a regular increase Cltaptwlll, A 
dm to improved registration, fairly closely witli the actual _ 
H net on lion a in tby births and deaths. The historical retrospect 

which forms the first part of Chapter 111 of 
J381, mid especially the annual chronicle from Ib-iJto 1-61, which 
will be found at page DO of that report throwsomelight,on 

the fl net notions. In the Census Report of 1*j«V*9?j$ X 
Maelugou writes ns follows on this subject:— The births and 
"deaths statements which, if exact, would servo as tha best 
" possible L-itide. are based on tho reports modo by the ™tago 
41 watchmen to the police, and thopgh they are improving in 
■* accuracy, there is still grave cause for refusing to rely on™. 
" The relation of births to death* is probably fairly correctly 
,4 recorded, for there is no very well-marked tendency to conceal 
■« births more than deaths, or via versa. Aa regards tho absolute 
" value of the figures, however, I behove them to be utterly 
“ unreliable. On tho frontier this is palpably the care, for 
<> tho birth and death-rates there arc, and continue to be.ubnorm- 
"ally Tow. And in the rest of the province those who have 
44 devoted most attention to tho subject, are tho more convinced 
<foE the utter inadequacy of the vital returns. 

Farther on, (page 64) Mr. Maclagan goes on to examine 

the local fluctuations ill population, and writes:— Tho city U 
“ Amritsar has decreased 11 per cent, during the last leu j ears, 

“ and the decrease is ascribed by the local mi therities to the un- 
«' healthiness of the town. That it is not due to uny falling oil 
"in the prosperity of tho town in other ways seems apparent 

" from the fact that while the decrease m ono of la,l® Suulf £*? 
"deaths (? births) during the decade hsvom tins city oxet . le 
" the births (! deaths) by 20,000. The terrible ont-brenk of fever 
n ;n A mritsar in 1SS1, when tho annual rate of mortality roso,nn 
" October and November, to Sod nnd 211 per 1,000 respectively, 
“ W115 tho beginning of the tronblo and tho city has not yet 
« recovered from this fearful visitation. In the rural arena of 
"Amritsar, howovur, the population has been increasing in 
« prosperity, and has expanded at a rate even more rapid than 

11 in the years preceding the last census.” 

Tho figures, such ns they are, are the best wo have. Such 
farther details aa to birth nnd death-rates m individual towns 
a» are available will bo found m Table No. XUV and under 
the headings of tho several towns in Chapter VI. 

rrtt, _ iiif.irrm for nee rex, and civil condition nre given 
in great deW in T.S VII ami VIII of tho Conaea Report of 
ldOi, while the numbers of the sexes lor each religion wi 1 bu 
found m Table No. VH appended to tho present edition of tho 
Gazetteer. The data as to ago are very uncertain parily owmg 
to tho vague ideas as to their real age which it is natural an 

, uneducated peasantry would have, and partly to the Patent 
tendency of the people to prefer certain Dumbora toolthere m 
representing their age. It was not found m IbDl that middle 

Arch RXj uni civil 

&ge<i funiuk3 were given to imi^fmrtate their age, hut there 

K 
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Chiptrr in, A. was a tendency on the part of tin? old to exaggerate their years, 
find the ages of marriageable girls are commonly misrepresent- 

Statistical ^ As regards the relation of age to religion the 'conclusion 
^ drawn was that the ItDnlm&ns are not only considerably more 

prolific, but also more long-1 ived, than the lliudns, while the 
Sikhs though only fairly prolific aro peculiarly long-Uved, more 
so oven than the MuBnhnftns. The whole subject wttl bo found 
discussed in Chapter V of the Census Report of 189 L It will 
bo sufficient here to note that thu age statistics must bo taken 
subject to various binitationsp and that their value rapidly dimin¬ 
ishes as the numbers dealt with become smaller* It ia unneces- 
aary here to give any actual figures or any statistics for t&hsjls. 
The following figures show the distribution by ago of every 
10,000 of the population according to the census figures i— 
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These figures differ largely from those compiled In the same 
way from the census returns of 188J. The reasons for this 
difference are given at pages 203 and 204 of the Census Report, 
A diierent system cE classification wus adopted in 1891 iti 
order to bring the results into harmony with those obtained at 
the time of abstraction In other provinces. It is always found 
that thn figure 10 and the multiple* of 10 are excessi vely popular 
with uneducated people when stating their ages, and after them 
come the uneven multiples of live* Forty, for instance, is more 
commonly given os an age than either 35 or 45 ; and according 
as those returning their age as 40 are placed in the column for 
the ago period 35 to 39 or in that for the age period 40 to 44, a 
difference results. 

The number of males among every 10,000 of both sexes is 
shown below* Hie decrease at each successive enumeration 
is almost certainly duo to greater accuracy of unumeratian. 
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In tho eonsns of 1391 the number of females per 1,000 Chapter TH. A- 

nrnloii in the earlier yea™ of lifo wm as shown below statistical. 
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InfirmHlM- 

the Sikhs, is very noticeable. Amritsar is one of “J* *'* 
central districts in the Punjab where the number oF tomato 
infant* has always boon disproportionately small- At page 217 
of tie report Mr. Mnclogan writes on tine subject;— 

«It ia notorious that in this country female lifo is loss 
"cared for at all ages, and more especially ia infancy, than that 
" of mnlos. Whether tho negledt of female Ufa in early youth 
" is intentional or not, and whether infant girts are actually 
.< killed arc questions on which our statistics cati scarcely give 
“ more than a very slight clue. Tho general impression doubt* 

leas is that in the province at large there is a certain amount 
"of customary neglect, which can scarcely be called intentional, 
"hnt that in certain areas and among certain classes tho evil 

"assumes a more serious form.” 
Tho figures for civil condition are given in Table No. X 

which shows tho actual number of single, married and widowed 
for each aes, iu each religion, and abto the distribution, by civil 
condition, of the total number of each sex ia each Age period. 
The figures apeak for themselves and call for no remark* 

Table No. XII shows tho num¬ 
ber of insane, blind, deaf-mutes, and 
lepers in tho district in each religion. 
The proportions per 10,000 of cither 
sex for each of those infirmities arc 
shown in thu margin* 

Tables XU to XVA of the Census Report for 1801 give fur. 
thor details of the age and religion of the infirm. Tho propor. 
tion of leprous persons is only one-third of wliatit was in 1881. 
The decrease is believed to bo due to tho exclusion w 1801 of 
persona merely Buffering from lencoderma and possibly to the 
increasing prosperity and comfort of tho people having rendered 
them less liable to contract this complaint. On the other hand 
there is reason to suspect that the number in tho Tarn Tamil 
tab nil, whore there is A large Leper Asylum receiving patients 
from other districts, has been wrongly returned. Or else in 
1881 the children of lepers in this asylum wore returned as lepers 
even though they had act begun to show signs of tho disease. 

The figures given below show the composition of theChris- 
tian population and the respective numbers who returned their 
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birtk-plaxB and their luwgimge ^European, They are taken 
f rotn Tables Noa. Xp XI and XVI of the Genstw Report far 1691 
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But the figures far tho races of Christians, which ft rtf dis¬ 
cussed nt page ci §tq. of the Census He port of 1691 f are not 
very trustworthy., and it is certain that several who are really 
Eurasians returned tkmnaelvA* -ait Europeans, The number of 
troops stationed m the district is given in Chapter V. It does 
not appear that there were any European troops on the march 
in the district on the night of tho census, m the returns am 
not rendered incorrect by this causo. 

SECTION B. SOCIAL AND RELIGIOUS LIFE. 

The villages in the district arcs almost always composed of 
houses built of stra-driod bricks, or of largo clods of caked mud 
taken from the bottom cf a pond, But there nro fow villages 
which do not also contain one or two masonry honses, tlio home 
of a well-to-do headman, of tho village money-lender, or of a 
pensioned native olficor, The houses are crowded together as 
closely as they can be, separated by narrow winding lanes, a few 
feet wide. It is not always the case that there is a lone leading 
ri^hl throngh from one ride to the other. Often the housed of 
one pttiii or subdivlriois lie together* having a separate entrance 
with a gateway. Those gateways in the boat Sikh villages uro 
commodious structures, with a roofed shed to right and left of 
the entrance, the mol extending over the entrance 'itself, the floors 
of which are raised two or three feet above the level of tho 
pathway running between. In tbedo travellers ara boused* and 
the owners of tho patti meet when the day’s work is done, sitting 
on tho matting spread on the floor* or on the largo wooden bed¬ 
stead which, is of Lea found in thetn* These gateways may have an 
ornamental front, and if in a good state of repair, they ooark tho 
well-to-do village. Between the actual buildings and the culti¬ 
vated fields is an open space running right round tho village 
ftometimes shaded by pipal trees and almost always filthy. Carts, 
which would take up too much room inside Lho village* sEarnl 
bore*, and it is hero tjio cuncpro&fl will bo found at work in tho 
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winter. Atone or mure sides of the villego will bo fnnnrt pen da 
from which earth is excavated for repair <if honees, whore cattle 
„ro bathnl and watered, mid in which betnp atnlka are 
snaked, and disused well and cart wheel* sank to keep 
tlto joint* of tho wood from shrinking, The bucks of the bona* 
are lenity blank walls forming an outer wall to the Tillage. 
In the space running round the village are farad tho manure 
heaps and stocks of fud-emkes of dried cow-dung belonging to 
ench house. Tho spaeo used for storing these is, ns a rule, 
limited, and disputes us to (he right to occupy ft particular site 

for a dung heap are keenly fought out. 

Chapter His B, 

S&ciril aisd 
Religious Life. 
ILabitmtauBj 

Entering the village wo find the doorways of the houses 
opening on (he main streets, or Bide lance running off them. 
Ordinarily the front door leads straight into an open court yard, 
with troughs along one or more of its sides, at which cattle are 
tied. The dwelling-houses will gene rally bo found along tho 
a jjo of tlici courtyard which fronts tho doorway* Thoso uro 
W and narrow, with or without a email verandah m front, 
and are generally provided with a flight of stops or a wooden 
Udder giving acres to the roof. Windows there are nemo; 
liifht andnir are admitted l>v tho door, and smoke finds iU way out 
in tho same way, or, by a hole m the root But cook rag is 
carried OH for tho most part in a partly-roofed shelter in tho 
corner of the yard, for the people li« as much ns they can m 
the open air, and are only driven m-doorsby cold or rain. A 
noticeable object in every house is the large jar-shaped 
recent ado for tho grain of tho household made of plastered 
mud with a stoppered hole, low dawn in the side, for the gram 
to run out- Each family, living within the enclosure, has a 
separata dwelling-house, and cooking place, while in the yard, 
outside the doors, much of lira available space is taken up by 
the bedstead.- and watorpote of tho household, and the spra- 
,.in[r wheels r.E tho women. The roof is used for storing heaps or 
f'oudr fodder, and bundles of cotton twigs for roofing purposes, 
'also for drying chillies, me iso cobs and seedgram in the nun. 
Occasionally there is a mu nil upper uh amber on tho roof, but this 
is rare. Sometimes I 111. front door, instead of loading directly 
into tho vard, loads into a lodge or dtorht, out of which again a 
smaller door, placed SO that il.o interior of the yard cannot bo 
Been into from tho street, loads into the yard, lira Jtorhx will 
onlv be found in the houses of well-to-do tammdar,, or in 
hoiues which have boon built outihlfl tho village in open ground 
for want of room within. It is not often spneo can be sporyd 
for it in the crowded lanes. It is used for a tailing cattle, 
storing fodder, ploughs, yokes and other implements, ores a 
guest house for those v,1lo may not be admitted within. If tho 
owner is well if, the outer gate of the <Wki may be Mt off by 
a cornice of carved wood or even a front of masonry. But the 
dtorhi ia not so common as in parts of the province where laud 
ia of leas value, anil where the villages nre more roomily laid 
out Economy of apace is everything in a highly irrigated 
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district like Amritsar^ and the Sikh or Muhammadan Jut will 
submit to much inconvenience in the matter of house roDra, 
before ho will sacrifice part of bis cultivated fields to build 
himaelf a bettor house outscdo. Some arc forced to buihl separata 
honour at the wells, but this la a last resource, and there is not 
this tendency found in other parts of the province to scatter into 
detached hamlets, and leave tho parent site. 

Those of the Tillage menials whoaa trade or habits are 
unobjectionable live within the v ill ago site In smaller houses, 
built originally on land given them by some own or under whose 
protection they settled iu the village. Carpenters aro oFton 
better homed, usually at the outskirts of tho village, and are 
the most comfortably off of all tho village menials, Rut 
chuhrds, chsuiiurs, and leather-workers have an afcddi for them* 
selves at the outskirts of the village, being held unclean. In¬ 
stances may be met with where the owners have combined to 
take up cultivated laud at coasider&ble expense, and make it 
over to the chnhfAa, in order to provide those indispensable 
menials with a site at a convenient distance. As a rule* the 
houses of Muhammadans aro more d&nsdy packed and have 
small or yard* and lower walla* And in the AjuAla Ret the 
houses ftre small, more rudely built, and less comfortable. 

Almost every village, and in large comm unit lea, every patti 

has its guest-house, kuown as a dh.irviF-Ua among Hindus, or os 
a fafcia among Muhammadang. This is iu charge of it indhtt, or, 
ascetic, or, with Muhammadans, of the village Bazi, who also 
officiates in tho mosque* DJtaruiMala* are always kept scrupu¬ 
lously clean, and iu most of them a copy of the G ninth Sahib, 
or sacred book, is kept. This is placed at a window, whence 
the tadhu in charge reads aloud to himself, or to those who care 
to listen. Tho dlutrmsdlu is a well built structure, and is often 
endowed with a small piece of common laud sat apart for its 
maintenancfi. Muhammadan iukias are Sc.-s pretentious struc¬ 
tures, and may be only a abed for travellers, fortunate if it has 
a door* Kira is kept burning for those who wish to smoke, and 
there tuay be a well. They are worth tho small endowments, 
allowed by Govern merit far their «upport, if only far the >ake 
of preserving tho shady trees which aro the especial cute of 
the mm in charge. The ruined tomb nr hhdngah of some 
byegono saint, docked with lUgs and with a recesm for a small 
titl-lamp* will often bo found beside it, and it is ufinally dose to 
tho village iu usque. Hindu data who worship the saint Sanrar 
Sultdn keep up the dome-shaped mhkans which perpetuate bis 
memory, but those aro indifferently cared for, Sh/indO* or 
Hindu temples are not found, aavo where there is a colony of 
Hindu traders, but iliaitirdtffiirrii are more common* In a few 
villages Jogis, reverenced by Hindus and Muhammadans alike,, 
hava established an oxlhtm or monastery. 

The ordinary food of the people consists of cakes of meal, 
made of wheat "when they can afford it, maize in the cold 
weather, or jfctfdr or mixed wheat and gram- JM/rn is neithor 
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gmwn nor eaEon to auy extent, The very poorest* especially in 
Ajuflla, content thom&elriH .vitli maddat when they cm get 
nothing else. These cakeb are eaten with (AH, or pottage of 
gram, or pulse j and Alsfi, or butter milt, is t h h> us uni i I rink, 
SSali is always used and mire A nr red pepper in mi sod with the 
dal. If vegetable are eaten, they are generally in the form of 
green rape leas frequently carrots, onions, or turnips, 
grown by Arnins and ether Muhammadans and sold la other 
villages. Haw milk is not liked and rico is only used during 
sickness, at festivals, or by the richer families. Sngur in 
various forms makes its appearance at marriages or festive 

occasions* but this and clarified batter {ght) arc luxuries. Before 
sitarting to his work in the morning, the Jafc will have a light 
meal to break his fast, but a more substantial meal of cakes 
and lam is brought to him in the fields by the women or child¬ 
ren, when the sun begins to get powerful and the oxen have 
their midday rest. Work is then resinned in the afternoon in 
winter, or about four o'clock in the summer, and the heaviest 
meal of the day is taken, ar ana-down in the house when the 
day's work is over- Hu j puts ami other races, who seclude their 
women, cannot have their food brought to them in the fields 
aod lose time by returning home, having already lost time id 
the morning by meeting for a smoke alter prayer, at the vsllago 
gateway. With a Muhammadan the pipe is always within 
easy reach whatever work ho is doing, and there i« little doubt 
that this habit is a serious cheek cm thoindustry of the Muham¬ 
madans and Sulteuii Hindus, mid places them at a disadvantage 
with the 8ikhs. 

Tho dress of the Hindu or Sikh cultivator is simple in the 
extreme. The material is almost always unbleached cotton 
made op by the village weaver from home-grown materials spun 
by the women of tho family and supplied to him. The pQ$r% 
is universally worn as a head covering along with a loose 
sleeved jacket, and a cloth wrapped round tho loins kilt- 
fash Lou, In placo of the jacket, and sometimes in addition to 
it* a light wrap may be worn over the shoulders which cun be 
easily thrown off. dough shoes of the usual pattern are worn. 
They last about six man tbs. But when at work tho jacket or 
wrap nru often discarded, and* it may be, the pagri as well. 
Tho loin cloth is seldom thrown off, but village menials may 
bo seen satisfying tho requirements of decency with a simple 
breech-clout. In winter, ah but the poorest wear a heavier 
double-folded cotton wrap, which may be worn over the head. 
These are mostly obtained in the bmtiir at Jnodi Ha, and are 
ornamented with a coloured stripe at the border red for 
Hindus and blue for Moli&mmadnns. Pjpdmi* or trousers are 
a hindrance to those who work with their own hands, and the 
wearing of them is usually the sign that the man is in military 
service or cmi employ others to work for him. The Sikh 
breeches (JW/i) are not often seen. Did men still keep up the 
custom; and men of tho Kuka sect, Kihangs, Bhals nod Sodhis 
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almost invariably wear them, but others substifoto the loin 

cloth, 
Muhammadans nffecc colours tnoro Lb an tile Hindu?, es- 

poeblly in Ajtnila. With them the loin doth h often of a red 
or olive green ebook, tho latter being a favorite colour with 
Gtiinrs, the former, though the colour is one more often asso¬ 
ciated with Hindus, is worn by Arfifes* The red pujn irf 
sometimes worn by Hindus# particularly Kmnbohfl, but is never 
worn by Wuhaminudana. Nor is the custom of wearing a 
coloured uiidi3r^|i&^rt or td/h common in Amritsar. This almost 
invariably marks tho Hindu Jut from the Mulwa. W oollon 
clothes nro not commonly worn, nor can the hoik of tho people 
afford thorn. Among the Sikhsp Kilnings usually carry a brown 
blanket with a red striped border, and the Awfius are often seen 
with a striped blanket in tho winter, similar in pattern to tboso 
worn in the Upper Punjab, but tbeau ora exceptions* OUrcr- 
wko only tho wealthier iheii can afford to wear woollen clothes. 

The dress of the women is brighter, and there is ad ways 
some colour in it A wrap is always worn over the Lead, and 
it is considered indecent to appear in publics without it. With 
this aro worn a loose jacket- coloured red or blue, or of soum 
printed cotton stuff, and cither an ample pair of blue striped 
py/dmd^ tight at ilio foot, or a petticoat. Sometimes the 
petticoat# tho favour its colour for which among Hindu women is 
red or brick-dast, with a yeltawor green border, is worn oyer 
tho pjydmdif, more especially in cold weather or when going 
from home. On tho actual journey the petticoat umy bo hitched 
up or even carried over the arm* Tim uapt or barlipca when 
worn, is affected by married wo men* especially Am ns and 
C hangars# but is not common, Tho chwUr or he rid wap may 
take the form of n phulk i ri# a cotton ninth of black or red 
ground with a llowered pattern embroidered in Hoss-adk. In 
tho hot weather the wrap may ho worn .lay older women iw a 
covering for the head anti should era without tho red or blnu 
jucket. In the town* the dress is fur more varied, but the 
petticoat is mare common than tho vyjnmn.t among tho women 
of tho Hinda trading dttfiea, and purple with or without a 
yellow border is a favourite colour. 

Tho women# unless widowed# lire usually loaded with silver 
ornaments. worn on the oars, nock, firms and ankles, and much 
of the wealth of tho family is invested in them. At a marriage 
no brides outfit h complete, unless ahe is provided with the 
ornaments usually worn by her class. Among the snon, oriia- 
mente are r«re, but those who have saved money often invert 
it in the shape of n string of gold tmhur*, worn round thu 
neckp a tighter necklace of hollow gold beads, or oven a pair 
of gold bangles being worn when it h wished to make a show. 
Pensioners from the army# ilm Buruiaii Military Police, or 
service in Hafig-Kong urn especially fond of displaying these 
and they may bo noticed among the ^Lkh Jftts of lam Tania# 
with whom service away from homu ia commonest. 
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In Amritsar there are no innrtiago customs peculiar to Chapter III, B. 
the district, The ago at which children are married depends — 
much on the circumstances of the parents, but it is usually Life 
between the ages of JO pud I I among the agricultural classes. 
Thepractice of taking meney or valuables, in exchange for an Marriage caiie&ii. 
eligible marriageable girl, is believed to bo fairly common, but 
its exact ex tout m difficult to ascertain, for the practice is 
reprobated ami is rarely admitted. Largo sums are spent on 
iji&rnngrs by the and Rajput 5 and are a frequent cause of 
debt, A man will mortgage half his bolding rather than allow 
hii son pass (li^s ngo at which lie should bo married* The 
bargain of beEro+bal is always concluded through a go-between, 
usually tho Tillage barber, and is the,real contract of marriage* 
Tbo actual ceremony follows three or four years later, and. even 
among Sikhs ia always conducted by u Brahmin, whose services 
in this mutter the Sikhs have never been able to dispense with. 
Sfuikldwa, or the bringing borne of tbo bride, follow* when tbo 
girh becomes adult* Among Muhammadans mnrringo by the 
tiitaR ceremony takes, place at u later ago than atnoug Hindus, 
often when the bridegroom lias attained the ago of puberty. 
*1 ho universal rule obtains among Hindu Jala that a man tdrj 
not marry a woman of his own elan or and this rule 
ia a3so observed by many Muhammadan data, who have, in 
comparatively recent times, been converted to Ishian It is 
even extended so a* to include within tbo prohibited degree 
a $££ with which another is already closely connected by 
marriage. 

Widow marriage is practised by all Hindu ami Sikh data, 
and tho brother of tho deceased usually claims his right to 
marry tho widow by the ceremony of throwing tho sheet 
icMdarddli). 

The daily life of tho ordinary cultivator is rarely free ftom tLfa nod 
monotony, and is one cent muons round of labour. Canal vnurnmni*. 
irrigation has made seme difference ia this respect, enriching 
those who are fortunate enough to obtain it, and allowing them 
to employ mentals as farm labourers thali or dirt). It has also 
relieved much of the incessant work on tbo wells, which is 
monotony itself* fn a district where nearly ail tho available 
waste bus been broken npf and gracing is scarce, the cattle are a 
constant care* Some one member of iho family must always bo 
at homo to cut the fodder, chop h and feed it to tho working 
cattle, for it iGonly the milch cattle, and especially the buffaloes 
in iuillrr that tiro looked after by the women. Of amusements 
they have few* There is tho fair at Tarn Tnran at the; rod of 
each lunar month, and the groat fairs at Amritsar on the 
Dewali and Baisakhi holidays. After the day's work is done 
ths younger men may bo seen wrestling, competing at the wide 
jump, or with heavy wooden weights near the dkarminUd or by 
the village gate. Marriage festivals come roundp and visits of 
condolence! hare to bo paid, but the breaks m tho round of 
labour are few for tho men and still fewer for the women, on 
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whom devolves all the house-hold work* tlm milking of tho 
cattle, the cocking, the picking and spinning of tUo cotton, 
besides the care of the children. 

The principal fairs arc those hold at the Raisakhi festival 
in April and at the Dowdti in November, both afc Amritsar city- 
They are primarily religions fairs, but gradually the meetings 
came to bo utilized for the buying and selling of agricultural 
stock, and now the fairs are the best known and most largely 
attended in the province* Farther details will be given in 
the chapter on agricultural stock and produce. On these * 
occasions nil tho &unpdf or hospices* originally kept upf round 
the tank of the Durbar Sahib, by leading families for the accom¬ 
modation of Iheir fallowing on the occasion of their visits, and nil 
the Remhrcligkma akhardv, or rest’houses, in the city are Tided 
to overflowing, and representatives of every race hi the Punjab 
and beyond its borders may bo seen, Special trains for the ac- 
ecmmodiit ion of the visitors to the fair are ran, and all the main 
roads leading to Amritsar city are crowded with the cuttle being 
driven in for sale. Each fair lasts aboot ten days and during 
all that time the cattle are coming and going. Prizes to the 
value of about Rnr 2*000 are given for cut tie from Government 
funds, and about Hs. oOQ for horses and tunics. Several other 
fairs arc celebrated in the district* all of a religious character* 
Two large fairs ara held at Tarn Tarim* one in ilareh and the 
other, the largest, in August* and throughont tho year, as already 
stated, there is a gathering at the same place on the last day of 
tho old moon and first day of tho new. Another religious fair 
m held at the Brim Tirath tank, at Kaler* on the borders of the 
Ajuataand Amritsar tahsSJs, on the Gujrnnwhla road. This 
is more a Hindu than a Sikh fair, and is largely attended by 
Hindus From tho city. Others again are held at the JLlAoli Sahib, 
or sacred well at Goindwdlj in September, at the shrine of Gum 
An gad in Khadur Sahib, (both in Tam TAran) also at Chainba 
Khurd in ike same tahsil. The principal Muhammadan gather¬ 
ing is at Kotli Shah Habib, the shrine of a saint near U A nidus 
in Ain Ala, but there is scarcely a single Muhammadan shrine to 
which the custodians do not seek to add importance, by tho 
holding of a small local gat ho ring for their own* or tho saints ^ 
profit. 

Table No* VII shows tho nnmhers In each tahsil and in tho 
whole district who follow meh religion, aa naeertained at the 
-* .. cec&us of 1nnd Taisia No. 

TLiilfflor.. 

-v m --■ mi--" ' ' ' '1 
PDirtiTTo*. XLI1I gives similar figures 

fof tawmi. Tuhlcfl V. VF_ * 
PUmU. ¥rbm T«ii* VII, and VIII and anpplo- 
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mentary tables A, B, and P of 
jfi™ the report of that census give 

further details on the sub* 

w jeut. The distribution of 
ovary I0f000 of tho population 

by religions 10 shown in tho margin. 
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A i compared with similar, figures prepared from the esnsoa Chapter HI. 1. 
tables of 18SI the chief differences observable area falling off of - 
] 52 pet* 10/(00 u nd cr t 1 lo b cad qf II i □ dtis, an i nOraftac o f 212 under 11 l5f 
Sikhs p n decrease of 70 tinder Muhammadans, a rise of 4 in Jains 
ami of 0 iti Christians, Regarding the figures for Sikhs as re* H*l^Son* 
turned at the census of IBSl the Deputy Commissioner of the time 
made the following remarks :—■■“ The most remarkable feature 
** in connection with thin subject is the very great decrease in 
“the numbers of the Sikh population of the orsfcriefc since the 
“ census of f 868* There were 232a224 in 1868, and (hero are 
" only 210,337 now. Bo that, while the population generally has 
lf increased by 7 per cent., the Sikhs have actually fallen ofFbyan 
“ equal percentage. Orthodox ] [nidus have increased by 14 per 
“ cent. A portion of this increase may have been gained at the 
“expense of the Sikhs, as it does not necessarily follow that the 
“ sen of a Sikh is himself a Sthh, and indeed it is a matter of 
“notoriety that there is a falling off in the number of young men 
11 who take the pahitl (the initiatory rite of the Sikh religion) 
" in comparison with former years* Thera bus also been a greater 
“ drain upon the Sikhs for service in the army, police, &c.p *kcF| 
** than upon any of the other classes/1 The statistical pendulum 
has now swung tho other way* Tim increase of Hindus in the 
Inst decade has been 5*4 per cent., of Sikhs 20'8 pur cent., and of 
MuItammlidans £V4 pcrcent. It is not believed that anything bna 
occurred within the last ten years which would tend to make tho 
Sikh religion more popular than it used to b@j or that any causes 
which might fairly bo held to account for a decrease under Sikhs 
between I8fi8 and 1881 ceased to operate during the next period* 
Tho truth probably is that in 1858 aeons of Sikhs, whether they 
had taken the vow ornotj wore recorded as Sikhs, and that many 
Hindu Jats l Sultfinia and Xnrinjaufa) went duwn ai Sikhs simply 
because they were Jats and because most Juts am Sikhs. IIora 
careful classification kaa produced different results and the 
fluctuations in the figures mean nothing mors than this. During 
the la^t decade the drain upon tho Sikhs for service has been 
greater than it ever was before, for Bi.irmahp Hong^Koug, and 
to replace Hindusttinfs in disbanded regiment?, and tho com¬ 
plaint of the recruiting olficcrs is that they can net got nearly sui 
many as they require. Some remnrks on the subject will bn 
found at page 94 of the Cenvim Report i>f 189IP from which it 
will appear that in 1891 them was some confusion as to the 
definition of a Sikht and the conclusion drawn is that if we mean 
by Stklm the Kbhlsn Sckhs of Guru Gobiud Singh the figures 
in our tables are not a little exaggerated. 

The distribution of every lp00o of the MusalmAn population 
—hJ ts all own in the margin. Detailed 

fcei. p-;-y■ fignron for selected scefc^ of olher religions 
_,_u'JUr will bo found in Table F, Fart Gp of tho 
BkS*,, n ! p6i-9 Con bus Report for 1891, and tho Christian 

™ ’ * J sects am shown in Table A#. The latter 
—- —1- figures am,, however, Tory untrustworthy 
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including as they da the sects of Nntive Christians. To quota 
from the report :—Sf It is a notoriously difficult thing to 
44 ascor tain the sect to which some Natire Chriatians belongs m 
11 they often do not know themselves or if they do, can only 
give ita njH»o in soma unrecognizable form.” Iti submitting 
the Census Report for Lhe district in 1881, tho Deputy Com- 
miuioner wrote that the number of Wahabis returned for 
the district at Llmt census {54J souls] was far below the real 
mirk, ns they were notoriously numerous, and incroasingly so in 
Amritsar city, where he estimated them to bo then rix or sc von 
thousand strong, and added that they claimed to bo even more 
numerous* At the present census those returned as Abl-i-hadis, 
as tho WahAbls prefer to style themselves, was K36, which is 
only a small advance towards what is believed to bo tbe real 
total. 

Table Kg. IX shows tho religion of the major castes and 
tribes of tho district, and therefore the distribution by caste of 
the great majority of the followers of each religion* This shows 
that out of every hundred Jute 7 returned themselves as Hindus, 
72 as Sikhs, and 21 us Muhammadans. The latter nre most 
numerous in tho riverain tracts of Ajnfiliu Among Uhtihr&s, 
numerically the next most important tribe in the district, there 
is not tho tendency observed in some other parts of the province 
to describe themselves as practising the Muharmuudan religion* 
Practically the Chuhms tend to adopt thy religion of the owners 
of the village in which they arc- settled (at least so far as outward 
observances are concerned). Ho it is not surprising to find tlmt 
32 per cent, returned themselves us Hindus A description of 
tho great religions of the Punjab and of their principal sects 
will be found in Chapter IV of the Census Report. The religious 
practice and belief of the district present no special peculiarities 
and it would bo out of place to enter hero into any disquisition 

, . _on the general question* The 
general distribution of religions by 
tahsils can be gathered from the 
figures of Table Xu. YLL Tho 
figures given in tho margin will 
help to show in a convenient 
form how the Hindus (owing to 
the pressuco of tho city) pro- 
dominate relatively in the Am- 

tho Sikhs in Tarn Ttirau and the Muhammadans 

l'liriTTiai C-I 

lILbnld«. f-ikt*. Ma.iiJ- 
□j.icm, 

AnTit^T » I Si U 
Tart*. u. 21 Sfl 40 

H Ilf 1# 

rstsar tahiil, 
in Ajn&Ia. 

Tho prevailing language, nr rather dialect, is Panjabi. Tho 
dialect varies from district to district, and it is possible, nftor 
same acquaintance with the accent of the Amritsar Jat, to tell 
that a man comes from the Rechua DoAb across tho E4viT or 
from the Jallundar Bo&b on the other side of the Boas. Hut 
the Punjabi of the M.mjba is said to ho as pore as any Panjabi 
spoken in the province* The purest dialect in tho district is 
spoken by the Sikh Jats of Turn Tdrau, The Muhammadans, 
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though spewing Panjabip are more given to intersperse Persian Chapter IK, B- 
wormi picked up from the educated clwfleflj and all mcoR have 
begun to adopt n$ part of their own language the English and 
Hindustani words, which they hear about the ooorto, and which 
urn in constant use in judicial aud reveaufl procedure, Panjftbi 
is &lso the language of the people of Amritsar city, though of 
course, what they speak is not so pure as what ia hoard among 

tho Jkts- Table NroT VI11 ehowi tbe 
numbers who apeak each of tho principal 
languages current in the district aopn^ 
lately for each tubs! I, and for the whole 
district. More detailed information will 
be found in Table No. X of tho Census 
Report for 1891, white in Chapter IX of 
the same report, the several languages 
are briefly diKtwfted, The figures in 
tho margin give tbe distribution of every 
10,000 of tho population by language, 
omitting small figures. Pushtu would 
hardly find a place in this list at a]l 

were it not that in the cold weather [the season in which tho 
census was taken), the city is full of Afghan aud Powindft 
traders who come down by mil to sell jarJa melons and d Hod 
fruit*, and buy other stuff with which they start from Amritsar 

to trade down country. 

Table No. XI11 gives statistics of education ns ascertained EUaratfo* 
at the census of 1891, for each religion, and for tho total 

population of each inhsil. Tho 
figures for female education are 
probably more imperfect than 
those for males- The figures in 
the margin show the number 
educated among every 10,000 of 
each sex according to tho census 
returns. Statistics regarding 
the attendance at Government 
and Aided Schools will bo found 
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in Table No- XXXYIL Comparing the figures in tho margin 
with those of 1881, wts find that tho male literates have !n- 
ere&sed by 13 percent, while fern Mo education has advanced 
3d per cent. It moat bo confessed however that the number of 
youths under instruction is atuall when compared witli tho total 
population. 

Of those who 
were returned aa 
fl learning Tt in the 
census of J891, the 
distribution by re¬ 
ligion was as shown 
in the margin. 

HeIIjcws. iliftv. I’-mnnlE*. 

IfLaia *#fc s.Ka: ■7 
pUi mi -Hi ■■■ ■Hi ■HP Mg ad 
Ji-Tn Ell PH Hi Hi Hi 43 1 
Mhm-1«4d |-B ■Hi ■Hi Mg 136 
dvnkUiu «* i.+ -I h+ ** *> HM 
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But it would appear that many who wore really knrmng 
were actually return¬ 
ed aalitsraiDjp for the 
Educational Depart¬ 
ment returns gi ve the 
numhor of scholar^ 
as in the margin, as 
under instruction in 
1S90-DL 

Ma1£1. V«suU«iJ T<H*L, 

In p*bLIC LftsUlHtjoril ... ... 
In kadijpeu^Eul aU.'! pTLrnln 

... ... **- MU in 

iatno 

ToLrtl «. 14,113 t.m K.ir.3 

tfitert o( Fffc** 

rtILiCLTEfltfl mil^T. 

P*S™- 
ItriDdlflAti. 

ObuhcrLi. S-Ci jr ... *■« h- 
EJi 

0il«4.mkri ... — r*. 1 »■ 
w *•* 

.ItbCAJ^L-llLDll .rT ™ 1 <t ■ ■ 
Uni* llnc.ir ... H , «■ 

... — .* H-. ... 
Amir l*rEAfl. +.. **• 
IeuELao LbW S<fWrt ... 1 .ii. 

AjiauiJ PuiAlb ... . **. ... 
MuniriJjol PfuH... *** 
WazU'MIir.J H-nl 

fla!i,v:-A1i>»h ... ... 

Naikm*l Pftid ... +™ «* 
" 

During the year 
1031-02 Use printing 
presses shown in tho 
margin, other t ban those 
belonging to Govern¬ 
ment, were at work in 
the district* The num¬ 
ber of periodicals pub* 
liflbed at each is now 
returned as blank! 
though a similar return 
given in the lost edition 
of the Gazetteer gave a 
tcitnL of GS aa p abb shed 
at four presses. 

The news papers published are the p Pan jAh h the * rtjiz-i-Hind* 
aud the * Singh tiahai^ each said to have a circulation of 300 
copies, and they appear weekly in Urdu. The two press** &rat 
named in the list have been at work for upwards of twelve years. 
Other newspapers! published at Lahore and S bilked, circulate 

in the city* 
Tho mass of the people may fairly ho said to ho contented 

and law-abiding; Crimen of violence arc not numerous and 
concerted riots are rare, Mardors, when they occur, usually arise 
out of dispute* about women and land, and are sometimes com¬ 
mitted under circumstance* of peculiar atrocity. Thu weapons 
employed ana mostly the a so, or tho branch-chopper (ymidJsnb 
which when fitted with a long handle! is a most formidable 
weapon. Homicide cxUeu in tho rural tracts more frequently 
occur as the result of quarrel* about tho possesriou of laud or 
building sites, or about cattle-trespass, for only the more valu¬ 
able crops are fenced and the cattle aru often under little control. 
Of tho serious crimes against property! bonaa-breaking is tho 
commonest and a largo proportion of offences under this head re¬ 
main undetected* Case* relating to tho abduction of married 
women are not nn common* But, though it maybe said that 
tho bulk ol the people aro law-abiding, whole village*, especially 
m Tarn TAran, sometime* get a well-deserved name for turbulence 
and require the quartering on them of a puniti ve post for several 
years, before they aro reduced to reason- Such arc Sohal in iarti 
Taran and Kbisla in Ajuila, village* where tho head men hav-a 
little or no authority, and wboru it ia the practice for all to bond 
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tqgfiflisr, nnd pi-ereat by every menna in tlieir p&wor a cob* thfrptar IIl» B 
prosecuted to conviction- Cattle t lie ft not connliottj for 

tlio district is so thickly populated that tlm ntoloit property cun- 
not be taken far withmit being observe und there ara no uacub 
tirated wastes where tho animals can be hidden iill the hue and cry 
is over. There are no criminal tribes under special surveillance. 
The few Sarnie there ore, are scattered widely throughout the 
uLUorant villages-, nud Bawariysa and Harnte are hardly over 
met with. The latter have from time to time visited the 
district* from the Cis-Sutkj districts* in organized thieving 
bands* but they are not indigenous. Perhaps the Mabtama are 
the nearest approach te a crimiind tribe* They are found along1 
the Uevi* and occasionally there have been serious riots with 
bloodshed among thorn, and they have bean known to have been 
hired ns principals in murder eases. 

But if not promineatly criminal it can hardly be mid that 
the poeplo are not litigious. ‘ Quite thirty pleaders and mu kh lure 
inn tee * living at tho District CeflrtE, and the value of the civil 
suits instituted in one year has been known to exceed ten lakhs 
oE rupee*. Them is no doubt that this love of litigation i» 
Increasing’. It is in this courts that the Jat peasant appears at 
hia worst, and though ordinarily trathful enough ho appears to 
show tlio worst side oE his character when ho comes to court. 
False swearing is there notoriously common, and witnesses rawly 
to speak to any c ire li eg stance are only too easily found. The 
use of spirits and drugs is fairly common, mid U the cause of 
a good deal of tho debt among the agricultural classes. It may 
he taken that no culti voter grows opium except with the intention 
of uiLEig thu produce liim&olf, though ba haa Sti _ uiako au ur* 
nulgemcnt with the appointed contractor if ho wishes to uo bo 
openly, and all sorts of devices are resorted to, in order to evade 
(lie Ewiso laws- The district lias a bad name for illicit distillation 
and severe measures are required to repress it. Evidence in such 
cases is extremely difficult lo obtain, for the whole village ii 
usually found in league to conceal the breach of the law. 

Taken ns a whole, tho paoptc are comfortably off. Almost Con^uw cJ iho 
nil Jat villages hnvts a prosperous air, and. give evidence of tho F 
owners having a verv fair standard of comfort. VV oil kept 
dhatvualdt nnd well built drinking wells are often to bo 
Been- the owners tiro well clothed, and, judging from their 
physique well fed. Canal irrigation and tho export of wheat 
Uvo done much to enrich tlio people if they could only keep 
thoir wealth when they havo acquired it, but they are too apt 
to squander it in litigation and on festive occasions, borne 
villages will spend as much as a hundred rupees at the Hob 
festival, and it is common enough to spend that amount on a 
marringo. Wheat enters largely into tho food of the proprie¬ 
tary classes and they havo little need to resort to M/re and the 
inferior grains which form a largo part of the daily food of tho 
inhabitants ol loss fortunate districts. It ia true that almost 
every man owes something to the village money-lender for food 
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Chapter HI, B. or seed grain advanced, or lor tho purchase of well-cattle, but 
—— * this is customary, does not always mean that tbo debtor is 

_ Social and seriously Involved, and is not inconsistent with thrift. In parts 
Bullions Liie 0f the district, where ho^ngs ™ small, cases may often be 

^CoQdit.oQ of tbo mut with where the produce of his own holding would Lardy 
eufflco to keep an owner and his family and stock in food for 
a month, but by shear industry ho makes enough by cultivating 
the land9 of others, at a fairly heavy money rent, to enable him 
to live in comfort, mid even have one or two thousand rupees 
out at interest. Among tho menial classes the pinch of poverty 
i@ felt first, in bad seasons, and there is no doubt that many of 
them are insufficiently clad and fed, and have very Few comforts. 
This is especially the case among tho labouring and artixan 
classes, in Amritsar city, such ns the Kush mi rf a. During tho re¬ 
cent period of high prices when wheat was selling at nearly as 
high a price, owing to export, as it was during tbo worst times 
of the scarcity in 1868 and 1869, it is add, by those who are in 
a position to know, there were many families in tho city which 
could not eoauC on more than one meal a day, and that too, 
of not tho most nourishing food* The standard oF comfort 
among the Muhammadans in the Itfm Bet is certainly low, and 
they have often a difficulty in making both ends meet com¬ 
fortably, Their villages are untidy, with ill built houses, badly 
stalled" cattle, and imperfectly equipped well a, ami tho men 
themselves are scantily clothed f and often have an ill-fed look- 
They have not tho opportunity of adding to their incoma 
by the profits of military service which the Sikh Jat of the 
Mrinjha hum It is impossible bo Mirim ate the amount of money, 
which is brought and sent by men in service to their homes 
id the Tarn Tiran tahafl, bnt it may he put at something very 
nearly equal to the total revenue of the tahnilj before it was 
enhanced at the recent r&aaaeasraent> This tides many home¬ 
steads over their difficulties in bad seasons; and goes far to 
provide comforts and even luxuries which otherwise iha owners 
would have to do without. 

Fermy When bo has made a little money the Sikh xTat often 
w»Ub tha proceeds to invest it by lending to his more needy neighbours, 

either with or without the security of land, hut preFcrably on 
mortgage. He lends on land, not so much with tho view of 
making a profit by taking interest, though ho ia not slow to 
do that too, but for the sake of getting1 morn land into -iis 
ppitsession, and eking out the profits of his own bus nil holding. 
In Tarn Tanin about ten per cent, of the cultivated urea is 
under mortgage, hat out of this only a third h hold by 
professional money-lenders* belonging originally to the trad- 
ing classes. The rest ia held by well-to-do Jats, men whoso 
management of their own land has been successful, or who 
hnvo coma homo with saving and a pension. In the Amritsar 
tahsil the cultivating cln^e* are nt thy present time acquiring 
3 ^ acres to every acre falling into the hands of tho professional 
usurer. Tho same is found to bo tho case in Ajunlo. Those 
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si png of prosperity hare probably only begun to appear since Chapter III, B. 
annexation, and could not have existed in the days of heavy 
and sometimes ruinous ns*': foment, loiv price*, and imperfect qDij Leading 
means tif copied uni cation* which fnftds distant aKpo^t impo&si* Families, 
ble, Up to 1872 income lax w^ levied in this us veil ns in r0T„tjsiidwealih 
other districts of the province, figures for three years show- wf the p»pt», 
ing the number tnxed, and the amount levied, were given at 
page 22 of the lust edition of the Gazetteer. This tax was 
replaced in 1673 by a license tux, which again gave place in 
1886 to an income tni, Tnblo No. XXilV of the last Gazetteer, 
published in 1884, gave details of the working of the now 
abolished license tax, which touched only those incomes which 
were made in trade and commerce. In the present edition 
Table No, XXXI V has been devoted to showing the working 
of tho existing income tax, nod shown that the collections 
from thia source are yearly infidfefisiiigj und in 18 E? ] -'12 toEnUpd 
Rs. 50,358, of which about Re, 20,CKHt are paid by the traders 
and money-lenders (sumo of the latter being dais) in the rural 
tracts, end the rein a in dor some Bs. 3ti,0(H) by officials and the 
professional nod trading community of Amritsar city. Ihe 
incidence of the collections of that yaw per head of total popula¬ 
tion was 11'02 pies, Tho incidence per head of ns«rtraces was 

just under 2d rupee?. 

SECTION C —TRIERS, CASTES AND LEADING 
families. 

Tnblc No. IX (fives the figures for the principal castes awl SWW» 
tribes of ihe dint rid, with detail* of sex* blit not religion, TcruJo unH capu** 
Tabl* No- IX A* bhuwa the numbers of the less important 
castes. It would bo out oF place to attempt ft minute historical 
description of each. Many of them ora found all oici the 
Punjab, and most of them in ninny other districts, and their re¬ 
presentatives in Auiri tsar are distinguished by no local pecu¬ 
liarities, while each canto will be found described in Chapter 
VI of tho Census Report for 1881, and Chapter XI of that for 
1891. Tho tables appended to this edition do not include any 
staiunieut which shown tho local distribution, by liilijdlsj of ruiy 
of tho tribes nnd but Abstract Sta Lament No, append¬ 
ed to tho Census Report for 13&1 gives ihesa dstuls for a 
few selected castes *and may be referred to. 

Among tho tribes of tho Amritsar district the most import¬ 
ant is the Jet, but this is a very wide terra and include# 
claesea between which there is often a strong contrast, iho 
commonest- is the Sikh Jut, the follower of burn Gob.nd Singh 
who has taken the pahal at the Akal Bungs, Anandpur,Or other 
olpice where the rite is administered- There is ihe Nano jam 
JTat found in the neighbourhood of Jandink ; they do not til way a 
taka tho pahat, do not practise tho usual form kixrm oz deftiH 
ceremonies, have little reverence for Brahtarns, take the ashes 
of their dead to the Nathnan* tank instead of to the OsngDa, and 
ore followers of Baba fluid*!. There is the Hindu Jat, or 

lo* 
of 

Tba Jtli. 
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Chapter lit C- Snltnni, followers of the saint SuMu S&rwar, to whom tobacco 
—" is not an abhorrence, and who ns cultivators cornu about midway 

aadLe&diiig* between Sikh ami Muhammadan Jnta. Sikh .Tata freely in- 
Families- * ter marry with the in, but will not ent crooked food from their 

houses or sham any food with them. Even in one family, a 
member who has become a Sikh will enfc separately from an* 
ether member who 1ms remained a SnLtfim. Lazily thorn is the 
Mnhnmm&diiH Jat whu hiu man}' of the jJio roomings of his 
co-religionist, the ilujpur, and ns a rule takes a low rank an an 
Ojgrioaltttrist, though to this there are Home notable exeeptiona, 
as for example the Muhammadan Juts of $dg, SohiyAn, and 
llfimdiwait, A Sikh Jut will not ordinarily speak of tho 
Mnlmmrnadnii Jats of a neigh bonrmg village ns Jftts+ If asked, 
he will describe himself an a rummddr JP by which he means a 
Hindu or Sikh Juir but ho will describe his Muhammadan Jit 
neighbour ai n " Mtifalmdo " even though ho may bo himself n 
Jat of the same gdt as tho Muhammadan. Not that ho denies 
the title of the latter to bo a Jafct bat in common speech ho 
restricts tho term Jat to cultivators following the Hindu or Sikh 
faith* 

Local aiiuibption The total number of Jute returned at the consna of 1901 
was 240j73S. This is 2JJ per cent* of tho total population, mid 
28 per cent, of tho rurul population* Same tribes have been 
counted as Juts for corns uh purposes, who would never be spoken 
of as Juts in Amritsar, #., Hums him I Rutin, and there tnay 
be many others who have been Lumped under the head of 
miscellaneous Jals who would not hero count as Jats at nli. 
And the n lnnis for Jala are always open to doubt, on account 
oE the wideness of the term which indue?* oven Chulmi* living 
in Jut villages to take on them the style and even g4t of their 
in asters, The Census Superintendent notices that this must 
have been the easy with Gil Chuhr/es especially, nud it is 
notices! le that, whereas eei 18^1 the number of Jura of tho gSi 
Gil we*s ret a rued as 30,737, tho figure falls f k 17,872 in 1 SOI, 
which simply means that many o! the Gil Jats of the eon-ms 
of 1881 were really Cliuhrebo ft would be ousufo therefore to 
attempt to compare the figure* id the two enumerations. 

Tho h?cal distribution in m follows for Jati:— 
Ataiitiftf iJibsfl 

AmritiHLr eit-j 
Turn Tirun tahlil 
Ajb&Li latniL 

100,501 
C, 4-17 

WJMO 
37 

TuliiJ •■■■ + 2,40,73* 
The percentago of tho cultivated area 

Hatr li: Jntt. It1*dia j 
■J*! 

T.rt*L 

.Auriuar ... ph «+ 751 A 75 
T*m Tinu -« ... m S 71 
Ajb*U P.-< —, m la m 

in each tabsEJ owned 
by Jatu in Ryveralty 
(e x eludi n g a/id m tint 

or common land) 
Was found at tho 
recent revision of 
settlement to ha as 
given in the margin. 
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By fnr tlifl greater portion of the Hindu Juts follow the Chapter III, 
Sikh ri’JigioESp and die h->t oF the Sikh Jatsnro fouud in that n&t+nm 
part of the district whirli G known aa the Mfiujha, TtiU is ft aad Lending 
term which is R-.tmotiuea Inosidy nan] to denote thq whole of the Families- 
upper part of the Bari DoAb* as dial ingnis hid from the Mjilwa, j^iji ef tho 
the country lying south of ibo Sutlej* and including the most of nAsijlin. 
LadMMa* Putin is, Perozaparo and part of JnUnncUir. But ft 
Sikh pint of Amritsar in speaking of thn Mnujhn refers more 
particularly to that part uf the TEtrn TArim t&hsil which lies 
below the old road from Atari to Gipimlw5illa and to the Kus&r* 
and part of the Chniii&u, to!] si Is of Lahore. Ajudla as not 
counted ns in the Mdujha, nor, properly apuiiking, i+ the 
Amritmr tohsfl. Now tin it ibe old b&d*h6hi road above 
mentioned lias been superseded by tlie metalled Grand Trunk 
Road, the limits of thrs Minj ha barn, in com man speech, been 
ex tended ^ and ibo whole of that part of the Amritsar district 

* which Hes on the right of a traveller going tow nr* li Jtdlumlur 
oti the Grand Trunk Rond, is spoken of a* the Minjha, 
Jollnmhir and Knpurlhiihi tire ni« iken of ns the Donbn, any¬ 
thing beyond that is vaguely termed the Milwn, the Sialkot 
district is tf darya p*jr/* or Ifdti pdr, and different parts of the 
Amritsar tohsil are referred to by mentioning the name of dome 
central village, such m " Atajilh* Id l ira/” or fl Mahtn ki taraf** 
The GurdAspur district., though in the upper part uf the Bfirl Doiib, 
is never held to bo part of tlid Mdnjlin. In uli-ort the Sikh Jut 
of Amritsari in .■spunking of ih^ Alibi j ha, may bo understood a* 
referring to that part of tho district which is peopled almost 
entirely by orthodox followers of Guru Gnbiud Singh, excluding 
tho tract once extensively held by Sul tact Hindu Jats (tho 
Hangar of Amritsar tahsilj, by Nariujaui Sikhs (the Jandihla 
sundridge), tho nahri country round Amritsar, where Kambolia 
and Eiuecel In neons tribes becomo most oamerotw, and tho Ajnftta 
talisil where ihnro in ft strong tw I mixture of Mubnttimftdap, 
Aniinsp Jikrs and JiijptiU who are ao nuEuerousin the Biri-side 
tract. Certainly tUn Sultnnla hayn now largely become orthodox 
Sikba, and the Gil Sikh Jats aourMajitha, mid the Antokhi and 
others of AjnASft, tiro as devote] followers of Guru Gpbind 
Singh aM the m -i of the Manjliu, hut the dUt taction i* still kept 
up aul Uu dividing lb* may bj roughly taken tu be the GraiiJ 
Trunk Rond. 

Tlia 9ikh Jats, of whom thu Slfinjhu Sikhe are tho pick, are fltkh Jin. 
the luieit of the Ji nn ^t pcvuntry. la phy^qns they ore 
inferior iono nice of peasants in the province, and among them 
ft to men who in any country in the world would doomed hnu 
specimens of tho human rice. Tho Sikh Jut Is gone™tty ull 
and mamulftr,. with wall shape! limbs, erect carriage, and 
strongly markod and hands muq features. They aro frugal and 
industries s though nnt i-itriloovjnl, they haVo considerable 
shrewdness in the ordinary d&iir* of fife, lwI are onNp -ken and 
po^iici of unususJ ind^poEiinucc of character- They are 

30570 
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certainly litigious, their natural atnbfaomneu Icutlin^ them to 
persavoro iu a case long alter all chance of sucecis is gone, but 
at the Bams time they are perhaps aa lionet and simple a race 
aa is to be found in India, for the faUe-spsmking, common m the 

law courts, is conventional, and hardly indicative of moral 
depravity. They make admirable soldiers, when wejl tedT in* 
feriorto no native troops iu India, with more dogged courage than 
dash, steady in the field, and trustworthy sn difficult circum- 
ftaucen, and without the fanaticism which makes the Path an 
always dnujifefous. In private life they are not remarkable for 
chastity, and they arc largely addicted to iho use of intoxicat¬ 
ing drug* or spirits, but on the whole their Fnnllfl aro less 
conspicuous than their virtues, The women mo inferior in 
phyeiouoto the men, and age sooner, probably from the effects 
of early marriages, and are not remarkable for benufcy. But 
they have the tamo industrious habits as tho men and make 
excellent housewives frugal and carat til in management, and 
exercise a very considerable amount of influence iu the family. 

of The following figures taken from the Census Ucport of 4801 
show the strength of the different gut* or clans of Jats* Sikh, 

Hindu, and Muhammadan 

Sami h ib ... 27,037 
Oil ... 17,873 
Dhilltia i. r ... 1(5.677 
Ratul .. l&,&ia 
Aal&kK 6,0 U> 
E i<( h □ ... 

ibiku B, 4 K. 3-odc 
13 injni -1 §* ... ajfla 
Bhullit ,h* *,m 
Chins H" I.9IG 
Bh*sgn .« mm* i&m 
Vlrik'li „.. fl PP 

ButiaL ++. 1,735 
CbitTl* „i ... U4B 
Hal + k + ... i,«i 
Dhixiwtf -■■ «■ + L3S3 

VlrSeh 1,014 
ISAjwfl 
^in 4.. 4.4 

fck*ri<i 4>l 7S8 
liiifrtja 637 
Eillon .h. 5£4 
Sn.trif of ... 267 
rnynnn ..+ 2go 

237 
Kan p i.4 230 
titiUlEiin »l 
U’P ... ... ... 213 
Her ... *r+ 1451 

M i*r-.-I iu n !'i:i Hi ..4 *h 128,437 

TnUil 240,735 

The Satulhu Jura are, it will be seen, (he strongest clan in 
the district. They are found iu do (ached villages at different 
paint* o fall three tabs! Is, but muster especially strong in the 
poath'west corner of Tarn Taran. The central village of this 
gnup is Sirhili Kalun, and from this they have founded and 

peopled the ring of Tillages which he round it. Horn they bold 
villages. This part of the talvsM was Formerly known ns thn 

Kharu Munjha, a bleak treeless tract with deep brackish wells, 
a soil ju>me times poor and sandy, but generally hard and unpro¬ 
mising, and an uncertain ruin fall. Canal irrigation has now 
changed the appearance of the country, and t-he system of 
euUivuison, to *otuq extent, but Nidi the soil yields a somil 
return, and holdings being email, the Saudhus. have always 
iuken eagerly to military service. Hardly a family but has one 
or more members in the native army, the Burniah Military 
Police, or in sorvice iu Hong-Koug or the Straits SottbmocKj. 
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Military employ is imdifeiranl among the Sandhtis* and from this Chapter II1T C. 
tribe tlio Sikhs tirew Tniitty nf their Imst men, I Hey afe. 1,10 

bent specimens of the Mfiujhn J*t which the district can allow. 
The way they bold the lam! i* perplexing, for moat ufthoae who 
own land in l he htar-fon n An A lunula lb round kirh&li art mil 
recorded aa owning land in Sirhili itself, nod it ofioo bAppeos 
that ft family owns land in three or Iw tMN. It « ™«« 
to cultivate each one of these separate holdings, consequently 
exchanges nod tenancies me. common, andofwn givoTiwto 
disputes, which, ns land is scarce, are keenly fought out. Men 
on service find it easy to dispose of thew land by mortgage 
during their absence. It is easily redeemed out of savings on 
their return, nnd in every village there are peumonere who 
are only too ready to take it up. nnd *1 vatic* money oni it 
The eli'm is found in some strength in the neighbouring corner 
of the Kosur tnliril, and also across the Sutlej in tereitpore, 
but thorn is no other collection of Sandlm vdlaguu in Amritsar. 
The Sand lids of the SirlnUI have an ancient f«J 
the Pan nuns of Nanshare and Chatidnwoln, which is said tnbaio 
arisen out of a murder by A Sirimti -n« of ft Pnnnin. Conner* 
tion by marriage TI.O two clans are now guod enough 
friends, but still intermarriages never take place Uw 
PanrUL* of these two villages and the Sfandhusof g> b»Uh 
neighbourhood. either elan will give or take n bride from 
the other. There is no well known family belonging to t hin 
clan. The Sandlins are independent and not much given to abide 
by tbo law, and their hoadmef. have little authority. Muham¬ 

madan Sandlins are very rare. 
The next strongest clan is that of the fids. ‘They 

known ns excellent and hardworking cultivators. Ibey hold 
about 25 villages in whole or part in Tarn Inrun, hut they nre 
nattered all through tho tahMl. They muster strongest in the 
Amritsar tahril, near Majitha, and it is to this dsn that the 
llnjitha Sird&ra, the descendants of Sirdar Dem bingh, belong. 
Sirdar Ariir Singh of Waushara belongs to tbaShcr btl branch 
of tho tribe. Nag nnd Majlthft and SolnyAn hnlnu (part) in tho 
Amritsar tahsil, and Dhotion in Tarn iarea ure the krgest 
settlements of this clan- The Gils of Nag are Munammada™, 
but arc excellent cultivates, nod get Ml they ^ 
litad while thoae of DbotiAu {who are Sikhs) are remarkably fine 
specimens of the Mftnjha Jot, and are often found taking survive. 

Tho Dili Hons ure found most in the Mlajha, in fact nlong 
with tho Sandhis, the Gils, PntmwM, Aulakhe and Bidhfis. 
they take up nearly the whole of tho Manjha proper. But 
tho'Dhillous lie further,up the tahsil, in the upper haf efi^the 
country in which the Bhangi mfel wa3onc« supreme 1 hey hold 28 
whole Villages aud parts of others,, and many of their villages 
arn among the Largest in the tahsil, such as Kairou, ladn, 
StoSS? P»j-E Out bill, Db..d. KU.I. SMdljud. S««, 
Ao.ficat Khan and Lolyan. All th»o are tjpaal Maa|l»»d!agaj 
and supply many recruits to the army, especially Dhand and 

Tha Glia. 

Th" DhillafiiiF 
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Kaivon. Most of them are favoured with canal irrigation nnd 
there nro no better cultivated f-atnte* in the Tarn Time TaWil 
than K;isel and Gandiwind. In lire other taln41* they m e more 
scattered, hot. they iu» fnirlj strong in Hto Amritsar Hangar, 
and mctum the Itmsin KnpnrthaUi. Tire Amritsar |)lu lions say 
titer came originally from the ftlfinjlm, but this is dosihttnl, 
Thrr intertnarrv with all gvt* escopt with the I'rda. The story 
is that a fatnilr hard, or SJErAsi, from a Dili I Ion village was 
refused help, when in difficulties in ihe Hal country, nnd in 
revenge cmsed the whole Bal dan, Jlivasifl were in Uresu days 
more of a power than they ar> now, and the D hi Non dan took up 
I Li i- feud, which survives to this day in the refusal to intermarry. 
The Dili I Ion* oF Amritw, who live alongside the Bills of lire 
Sntliiala Uiigtia, da not curry the fetid furllier thnn this, but tlmso 
of the Mfaijhu will not eat or drink in a Hal village, or from the 
same dish iw a Uhl. Uiriisfe of course keep up the fend too, 
Among the DUillons Sirdar TMkur Singh, Blreogi, of Panjwiir, 

is a leading nsau. 

Bwtdhiw4fl comes nest in order. They are hardly met «Ub 
in Tarn Tiran, but aru very strong nil along the J&nl&U border, 
nnd down the saudridge in the Amritsar tohril, especially nenr 
Mnhtu and aa hir as KiUhtinacgnL They arc the *Lrrjni!i?»t tj&l 
in the Auifitaar tub sit- atid hold dD villages. Many of thorn are 
Muhammadans, ami until lately Tory many of them were Sul- 
tAtiis, but these nro now fewer than they were, They rank 
high m cultivatora, and canc-growing is a speciality in their 
country. Several leading men in the time of the Sikhs belonged 
to tills f?ot, and among tlic best known families left in the district 
are those of Pei tab Biugh of Chatman, Akwiik Si ugh of Isapnrp 
and Kand Singh of KuthunanguL ^Thoaa are now of Little loeaL 
importance, perhaps the beat known is Sirdar Akwrik Singh, but 
he'resides principally 'in the SiJUlcot district, and at present 
clkildleE.st hie two sona being both dead* 

Tha Axilakh data are meat mime to ns in tbu Ajnula t n.Us-iLp 
but there ss elUc a cluster of nine villages round BhubiApur in 
Tarn Titran, helil by this claen Though quite a small village, 
Shabdzpur is well known, and the comer of the Manjlia in 
whiL-h it lies takes its name from tho village and is generally 
known m "-Shftbfapqr ki foraf” But it is round Kohrin in 
Ajnaia that tho Anlakhs arc met with in strength and their chief 
villages are Kohnla, Kohfili, LopoH Chawinda Khurd and 
Kahln, ilddoki, Barer and ChogAvran* Their leading men are 
not above the jeornm das^ but furnish three of the fiaildlra of 
that part of the talidl, viri i Iihar Singh,. Sihibf^Ada nnd JWala 
Singh. The most, of their couniry in profusely irrigated by tho 
Bar? Boob Canal, and they are a prosperous and well-to-do clan, 
though with small holdings. 

The Sidhus hold, round Atari and Ulmkiui, L 4 villages in 
alL The AtAriwila family belong to this clan* and a notice of 
the family, the present chief of which is Sirdar Balwant Singh, 
will be found further, on. They have fow representative* in 
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citlior parts of the d3rtirietf their country b*mg mostly in tho 
Ferozepore district, where they hold ihe entire south and west 
of Mojirip the Mohrij villages, tho great part of southern Mnkat- 
mv and numerous villages in the sandy tracts of the Forozeporo 
and Zim tn heals. They trace their descent front KAjn Jaisal 
a Mjitij Rajput, from one of whoso fkwenduntsp Rardr, have 
sprang the ruling families of Patidia, Nabhn, and Jind* Other 
details of the Sidhu cl«u, also known as the Bor&rs in Ferozo- 
port*, will bo fijimd at pige 2^8 of tho latest edition of GrifRn+a 
Punjab Chiefbp and at page £0 of the Gazetteer of the Ferozo 
pore district, where the clan is of the first importance. 

The other clans do not require any detailed mention. 
The rhjihilm otrti 10 villages near Shcroti Bngha ita Amritsar 
and the best known member of the tribe is Sirdar Arjan Singh 
of Chn hi I in Tarn Tfretu The Hirijra-; are very scattered. 
The Bhnllars lire a fairly numerous clan and with the Mans 
and part of the Hors, have the honor of being known m 
niili or original Juts, all others having enrolled themselves 
in the great tribe of Jnts at a later date. No satisfactory 
explanation is forthcoteblg its to why all Mig Hers are net 
ranked cis originals, nor h it clear whether any particular 
village or family belongs to the original clan or not. The 
principal village* of the Chinn Jala is Her £5eh Chino, near 
Rtija SAmsi, i:i Ajoala. The Bhang5a hold the largo village of 
KhMla (Khurd and Kukhi) in the pome tahsfl. They and 
the ftohak, inhabiting llm village of that name in Tarn Trtran, 
fuj.-y the reputution of being among the tnost lawless in the dis¬ 
trict. The Bid Juts would seem to have been understated in 
the census rctqrn.% for, besides holding the large villages of B*I 
Klmrd and Knlfln near the city, they own the extensive estates 
of Sathislftj Rotula, Jodhe and Bid SerAi* in the Bnngar of 
Amritsar or Shi v ill ages in nib The same remark applies to the 
Fan puli Jai s, who have spread from the iV-abn, \wd who arc set 
down as numbering only -00, They own seven large estates in the 
Manjhrij Including Xn us lie to and C hand ri will a, and it is almost cer¬ 
tain that numbers of them owing to some misreading oF the name, 
have been classed among miscellaneous JaU. The Kangs hold 
a compact duster of villages near TamTlrmu, chief among which 
are Kungp Kalla and MAI Chalff. Two other gah which arc not 
separately classed to the ceosua papers rerptra to ho roemioned* 
These are the II undid* of Bon data, nod other villages round it, and 
the Valhik who hold a number of estates In the north corner of 
Ajnitln above Unrndik* Th« Fortner are nearly all Hindu Jntsy 
the hitter Muhammadans, Nor arc the Jliuwars of Mathew A l 
and Eseighbourlioodj, and the Uahil Jats of Ajnahi e&puraUjly 
classed in the census returns. They are really more numerous 
than several guls which have aepantc mention given to thorn. 

The landowning RAjputs of the district are all Mali am- 
mud&ns. No village is owuad by any clan calling themselves 
Hajputa and prole£siug the Hindu religion. The chief clans 
are m follows 
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Tho above details must bo accepted with caution, for it m well 
known that many Muhammadans call themselves HlHpiite, who 
bv birth have no claim to the name. This ih probably the rasa 
mostly with the Bajpfit resident, in the city, who number^abaot 
5 000* but these- are not landowner, being for the mObt part 
labourers or following iiitecel tortuous occupations. 

Among the land-owning desses Rijpiitsare foetid most in 
Amnia along the river bunk. From D.nl Kajpuldn and Innyat- 
1« far as Fatta near BhnHi Aulakh, the proprte ora are 
Li most all Ksjpfits, and throughput the tabs'! they hold about Id 
per cent, of the cultivated area. They have all the faults com¬ 
monly found among Muhammadan Hajputs, of which pride and 

indolence nro the chief* They take a low rank as ™* 
and are much given to employing Arums nod other industrious 
classes to cultivate their land, with the result that many of the 
latter bare acquired occupancy rights in Ktjpdt i dlnges. 11u J 
are nut, as a rule,prosperous, at Wt in Ajnfila, nmi arc often 
deeply in debt, hut it is nearly always observable that one or 
Uo leading men. in each village, are distinctly well-to-do, and 
make an income by lending money to their brethren. 

In Amritsar tliev are better off and have larger holdings. 
Their chief villages it) that tabsil are Bhorchi, Fatehpnr, Milowil 
Khabba, Sadhdr, Ajaibwali, and Ibban, and in Tsm laran, 
Polfcsaor, BharoAl, Uiil, and Hliaini. Traces of the former 
supremacy of IttjpuU arc to be seen in the cases where they 
citiov a talvhtiri allowance exacted by them in the,r capacity as 
superior owners from neighbouring communities of Juts or 
Knmbohs who were originally settled by the Rajputs ns tenants, 
but who have come to bo recognized as having almost full rights 

of OWMTahip+ 

The Knmbohs taka quite the 6ret rank as cultivators in 
the district, Their industry is proverbial, and they seem to 
get more out of the land than even iheJats. 1 bey number 
Ifj 398 souls all told, of whom a little more than half are 
Gindin and Sikhs. They are found principally to right and 
left of tho Grand Trunk Uoad, on eitlior side of Jsndtola, 
their best villages being Bohorn, Nizimpur Nawupmd iam- 
garh and Tliotian in Amritsar and Jehnngirin larn laran 
Thera uro very few in A jails. Tho Muhammadans among 
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thorn are hardly diatingnishablo from Arlins, and tho Sikhs Chapter HL 0» 
are in every way similar to the Jftts* They take thepaftuE . , ~~~T #*a 
nml reverence the same Gurija, a -d observe the sumo customs, ' and leading' 
In appearance thsy fiilo usually shorter ami more thick-set Families* 
than Jnts, with lesfl pronounced features, and ultogether tbovF Ttw? 
loss breeding* They hare their pufs just ns tho Jats have (the 
chief are Marok, Joann* mA Jaud) and marriage within tho 
£pJ£ is? forbidden. Hut they never marry outside the tribe, 
with Jats or other Saklis^ and oven with the Sainis of the Doaba 
they have no connection, It is probably only with)a the last 
50 years that they have come to ba recognised ns owners of 
land in Amritsar, and that in former limes the highest 
Hiatus they could aspire to was that of tenants with some right 
of occupancy in tho hind on which they had been settled, and 
hod broken up. There are numbers of them in the city, where 
they excel as market gardeners, but the city Kambohs are often 
in. debt and are not so prosperous as those living in the villager 
Like Arams they are easily induced to leave home by the hope 
of extra profit as cultivators in canal-irrigated tracts, and they 
have been found most ready to go as sett I era to the waste lands 
on the Chen a b C:innl? where they have kept up their reputation 
as cultivators- At borne thoy are generally found cultivating 
as tenants in several villages roai d their own, and, having 
little land of their own,p and being given to multiplying fast, they 
are willing to pay high rent. As peasant farmers they are 
unsurpassed,, being careful of their hind and their cattle, and. 
never sparing of themselves. How ,iverp beyond this they 
seldom rise. Their wit* am thick and education among them 
is rare, but, when enlisted, they make good soldiers, and several 
of them have risen to high rank native officers, 

Aruitia have many of the good qualities of the Kambohst TheArima 
being iadiiBtriotii and frugal, but with loss enterprise. Though 
the Kacnboba have largely in creased in Amritsar since lost 
census, the Avfisnu have Fallen off in numbers a littleP They aro 
MnbfimmatUna utmost to a man, and it is probable that the falling 
off is not altogether real. Many Aral as have taken to calling 
i hem selves ii (ilium road ivn Kambolm of late years, which may 
account for part of the increase under K&cnboha, nnd decrease 
under Arams- Having proverbially small holdings, anti being 
given to wan dor from" homo, they have probably kept down 
their number* more than other tribes have by migration to let's 
thickly peopled tracts. In every Aritin village there are many 
iiames atill borne on the record, though tho owners have for 
many years bean abscutoas. They shew best as cultivators of 
irrigated, and especially well-irrigated lands, their stylo of 
cultivation being on a Hinall *=eale. Each Amin is eager 
havo his holding separate! off and in bis own management, U«d 
when he has got this done, bo divides off bis fields into small 
compartments, in which with the careful industry he will 
cultivate vegetables and other produce needing constant hand 
labour and* watching, each as no other Irifee will take tbo 
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trouble to perform. Every tiling reiili the ArAin 13 on n small 
niggling scale, andlm is apparently devoid of ambition. Their 
expenses arc usually small, and they have few luxuries, yet they 
are almost all more’or less in debt, though rarely deeply in¬ 
volved. Military service is practically closed to them and they 
are seldom educated. Not one in a hundred of the A rims in 
Amritsar is literate, They are content to do as their fathers 
did before them, and do not care to rise. They are found all 
ever the district, sometimes as owners, often as occupancy 
tenants, and frequently ns tenants-at-will paying high rents. 
Kakka Karifiln and Gn jar pur are the heat known A rain 
villages in Tarn Tamil; Kadirabnd, Buthanguh, and Daad 
in Amritsar. Thu Kudirabnd Araiena were one© of dome pflsi* 
tionM and one family held a jaigir, Imt limy aro now of liUlo 
importance. Round the city tboy nro especially namorous 
being attracted by tbs market for fruits and vegetables there ; 
they not nofreqnently corns lo grief by engaging to pay higher 
rents than they can afford. But it is in Ajpiia lb at they are must 
found. In R&ja Siinsi and Chami&ri, nador the Sirdrirs, ami in 
K&mdi^on tho Mahant'a landthey figure largely as tenants 
with or without a right of occupancy, and there in quite a colony 
of them in the Salldba circle below Hhiudt Scindin, Mach of the 
riah market garden cultivation in Till I a and S&nriAn ia due to 
the Arifo tenants, and their own villages of Clink lliflri Khan, 
Yairoki, Molded, Bhilowal and Bhaggupur are models of 
earrful farming on a larger scale, and of the ordinary type. 

The other tribes found owning land need bat little mention* 
Do gars own bat few village^ Pa eh as II ha) a spur in Tam T'iriui, 
Khnnkot and Talwandi in Amritsar, and a few near the Sakki 
in Ajn&la. They ar© of nothing like the importance of ilio 
Dogars id the Bet of Forozepore. (injars nro fewer still, and 
those who are shown in the census returns arc mostly cow- 
koepora and dairy men in the city. They as o easily recognised 
by their sharp features, bare heads, long black straight linir 
and by tho peculiar pattern of dark greed checked loin cloth 
which they affect. Sheikhs and Semite do not often figure 
jls owners of laud, Tho Somd village of Bbindi in the 
Ajnata SaiVib circle is tho best known. Khatrte and Aroria 
usually appear as purchasers. The principal Khatn sections 
aro tho ilunjuhi, Sariu, G h A rfcdtrr Kansan, Jammu nf hhanne, 
Kaptir, and Alarhotra. And among the Aroros the principal 
are tho Uitaradhi, GujrAti, and Bakhann. 

Tho chief tribes of village menials will be noticed in tho 
noil chapter. In numerical importance tho Cliuhrfis occupy 
tho first rank, being IS percent, of the total population of the 
district. In speaking of tho industry of tho Jata and other 
agricultural classes w© aro often apt to give small credit to tho 
industry of th© Chuhrns, who aro absolutely indispensable to 
the landowners as agricultural labourers, and who perform an 
immense amount of field labour for a very slander and precari¬ 
ous wage* The J&t and tho Kamboti may bo indastriqus in the 
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extreme, hut their industry would ho of little avail in tilling the 
area of land at present under cultivation in tho district, if it 
were not for the help they obtain from the Chuhrfi*. <Jn the 
latter falls a largo share of the labour of preparing the lend 
for tho crop, the whole work of manuring it, and ranch thank- 
less labour is performed by them in irrigating it during the 
cold winter nights. When harvest time comes round the most 
of the reaping and winnowing falls to tho lot of the Chuhnia, 
and this is perhaps the hardest in tlio whole year's round of 
field work. Jn the whole district there is one Chukm to every 
two Jnts, and most hndnwnors ora ploy one or more Cr.uhrfe us 
field labourers. The Jats often complain of the largo amount 
of the grain which they have to dispense to the Cliuhrfis and 
oEhtir village lueuaiilu at harvest tim?* hist tsre t<?o npi td forget 
that It h but a smalt romunemtion for tlio amount of work 
which tho menials have performed, 

Tho -Mullturns are tho nearest approach to :i criminal 
tribe in the district, but they aro not proclaimed ns such under 
tlio Act, They arts found only along tbo particularly 
in Bhindi Syadim and Ballorliwiil, and whore there is, in any 
village, a large expand of told land growing reeds. they are 
n degraded class living on all kinds of garbage, if they can get 
no better food, and besides being given to thieving »re most 
quarrelsome neighbours. They often occupy gross huts, dose 
to tho fields which they cultivate, and . ho out a living by 
making basket, mats, and stools from reeds, and by raising 
and selling vegetables. They marry only within the tribe. 
In other districts they ffnaro game and other animal ft, but m 
Amritsar wild animals arc scarce tmd tho Maktarae principally 

live by thieving and cultivation. 
The Kashmiris have diminished largely in numbers since 

1881 Their numbers aro now returned as 21,501 against 
3^4% at the census of l S31, This lins already boon noticed 
as’ nartlv real, owing to the sickness in tho city having more 
than decimated the Kashmiris in 1881, and to the decay in tho 
abawbwouviug trade. They are nmveraailj Muhammadans, 
and mostlv resident in Amritsar itself Huy mo almost en¬ 
tirely immigrants from Kashmir, and engaged m weaving. 
They arc litigious, deceitfnl, and cowardly, while ilioir habits 
are so uncleanly that the quarter of the city which they in- 
habit ia a constant source of danger, from its liability to 
epidemic disease. Ill person, tho kasbrains aro slight, narrow- 
chested, and weak, possibly from the nature of hum employ¬ 
ment. They have sharp Jewish features, but the women 

when young aro generally handsome. 

In Urn next following paragraphs is given a short account of 
the leading families of the district. More detailed notices of 
each of them will bo found in the new <1300) edition of Griffin s 
Punjab Chiefs, in which the histories have been brought down 
to date by Major Massy, at one tuna Deputy Commissioner of 

AlBlitSlFi 
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Chapter HI, €■ SardAr Bakhshish Singh is fna head of the SimliiunwAlia 
fnL-milVj. which belong* fa the Syndi p&t of Jat Sikhs. Sir Lapel 

iSi^padiw* Griffin writes that the SindMowAlms claim, like moat oilier 
y*Shm- Sikh Jnf^iL Rajput descant, hut that they lucre also a eloso 

"nae &iD4bSuw£liflH connection with the tribe of tiAus!*, utter which their ancestral 
cf ni> homo, Haja Sunsi, seven miles from the city of Aumtsar it 

immed, It was to the SAuai g$4 of Jnts that MahurAja Ranjit 
Singh belonged. The S&rdrir is the son of SanJor ThAkur Singh, 
KiudbAnwAlia^ nod wns adopted by his relative the late Snrdfti1 
Shiwmhcr Singh, who had no son of lib own, and who died in 
1671. The yen tig SstdAr who succeeded to the property, and to 
two-thirds of the jAgfr, of his adoptive father, was, until ISM, 
under the care ot the Court of Wards* In that year lie attained 
hi& majority. In 1675 he was married to a daughter of Sardir 
MabtAb Singh of Majitha, and again in 1964 to a cochin of the 
BAja of Fnridfcot* Ho owns a large area of land in Bnja SAnsi 
tiud neigh bon ring villages and has taken more in mortgage, 
besides owning house ami garden property in Lahore and other 
tow™* Oo holds in pcrpetiuty a jflgir pftho present valuo of 
lb. 29,4^5, made up from the revenue of 23 villages in Taken 
Ajnala. The value of the j%Sr has recently been increased by 
re-o neattoent, b at on tho oth e r hand hn s been d i cn i u i tdmd by 
the abolition of waterw dventaga rate, to which tho Sardtir 
w&s entitled* Moat of hi a jjAgEr villages are profusely oh no Mr* 
legated* In ISdD the Sard a r was invested with the powers of a 
Srd class Magistrate, exercisable within tho limits of the dis¬ 
trict, and he is a member of the Ajn/ijn local board. The family 
has no longer tho importance it former] v possessed, even in the 
tinao of Sarddr Sbamaher Singh, and, though still tho lending 
family of the district, ifc oscrcbes liitlq influence beyond the 
limits of RAjn SAn&L 

Tho other members of this faintly are raoro notorious than 
notable, SardAr Thakur Singh, the natural father of SnrdAr 
Bakhshish Singh, was for some time no Extra Assistant Commis- 
sionor in the province^ but resigned, and Look up tho manage* 
muni of hi* son's estaio under tho direction of the Court of 
Ward#* Monutory difficulties, however, soon compelled him to 
bun self Beak the protection of tho Court, and eventual 3 v, being 
quite bankrupt, he went to Englandr and remained nine months 
as tho guest of MahAnlja JJnlfp Singh* In IflSShe returned to 
Brooch Indio, and, with hi a three *<ms, took up Ii[m residence in 
Pondicherry' whore he died in 1867* His eldest am, Sordar 
Gnrhachan Singh, who was at one ttmo a statutory civilian in 
the Punjab, threw up his appointment to join his' father, but 
has now been permitted to reside at Delhi, though not to re¬ 
turn to Raja Siinsi. The family jagir baa been resumed. 

Sardir Batrdhir Singh, SEndhuuwulin, is a cousin of Sard Ax 
Bakhshhh fnngh;he resides chiefly in Amritsar, though his homo 
is in KAja SAnsh He holds a jAgir in Amritsar and Ajnila of the 
value of li*. 4,553. So fur he has shown uo interest in public 

and no disposition to take a creditable place in socioiy, 
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The n*xfc family oE note is that oF Sard fir Balwsmt Kin^h 
of AtArij bfclf wny b&twecn Amritsar and Lahore. Dig father, 
the late Sarto Ajlfc Siisgli, was for long a prominent 
Amritsar. He waa n grandson o£ the well known Sard^r ftuam 
Singh, At£rjwAlnp who frl\ when the passage of the Sutlej woa 
forced after the battle of Sdbrtion* Sardir Ajit Singh was an 
Honorary Magistrate, and was elected President of the Amritsar 
Local Board* and held the rank oE Honorary Assistant Com¬ 
missioner. He died in 1938, and his five sons enmo under the 
care of tho Court of Wards, Ear to Pahvant Singh is ha a eldest 
sont and, with his brothers^ is being educated at tho Aitchason 
College in Lahore. He will come of nge in 189 L The Into 
Sardiirpa property wbs valued at live lakhs of rupees and the jagjf 
in Amril^r, whioh has Como down to Balwnnfc Singh, is now 
of the valuo of Rg. 10,850* Besides this the family enjoy* a 
small jtigir revenue in the Lahore district. Saidiir Balwwt 
Singh, who is a young mm of considerable promise, is marned 
to a daughter of SardAr Biihon Singh of Kahto Hirt two uncles, 
Sards rs jiwan Singh and Hart Singh, are si ill living hut take 
no share in public affairs. Sardair Parlfib Singh, son of Jiwaa 
Singh, performs the duties of zaildtir. 

There are two other branches of this family, one represented 
by Sardars Sundar 9ingh and Xar4in Singh, and the other by 
the infant son of the late Captain Guhib Singh of BAi Bareli, 
who-died in 1897. Guliib Singh was tho son of Sardar Chatar 
Singh, a name well known in connection with the rebellion 
of 1848. 

Chapter HI, C. 

Tribes. CftStM 
and Leading 

Families. 
Thm Atin family- 

Sardar Dial Singh is tho present head of the Majitlm family* Tbn JI a j £t h i m 
Ho is tho son of SnrdAr Lrjhua Kingli, nod grandson of Sud6r 
Posa Singh, both men of mark in tho Sikh times. On his 
attaining his majority, Sard&r DM! Singh wns appointed an 
Honorary Magistrate at Amritsar, hut a few years after lis 
resigned uul proceeded to England. Ho has a good knowledge 
qf Knj^linh. Since his return he has lived entirely in Lahore, 
where he is proprietor of the Tribune New*paptr, and is very 
rarely seen in Amritsar or Majithn, He takes no share in 
public affairs in the Amritsar district. The value of his jogir 
in Amritsar is Rs. 0,843, not mclnding a jogir of Ha. 4,£13 m 
the Tam Tfcan tahail, which is devoted to keeping up a dole 
of food nt the cenofn|di of his grandfather, Sardiir Dem Singh. 
His cousin, Snrdfir Gajindar Hiugh, was lately released from the 
tutelage of tho Court of Wards. 

To the second branch of the Mivjitliia family belong Sard nr s 
Uturao Singh and Sunder Singh, sour of the bto Kiija Sdral 
Singh. The H£ja was for some time under a cloud, in connection 
with his share in the events of 134", and was in consequence 
t^aiDV^d to Benaro** but he euuau to tbo front n.t the time of tb& 
mutiny in 1857, mid proved his loyalty by rendering signal 
service- J3o was sevortly wounded* ami reeeivoil a lnrg0 j Ajgif 
in tho Gorakhpur district iti tho North-^Vosteru Provinces. In 
1301 ho returned to 1 lie Punjab, and was invested with civil and 
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Chapter III.'O 

Tribes- Castes 
and Leading 

Families 

criminal powers at Mftjitha, receivin'? the title of Raja. He died, 
in 1081. His two sons have received an excellent education at 
the Aitchison College anil are now of ago- Sirdar Umrrfo Singh 
resides in Lahore, and has lately given assistance to the Court 
of Wards as manager of the Atari estate, with which family ho 

TN MajiUti* j, c0nilC(;ted bv Ida marriage with the daughter of Captain 
r“" J‘ GoWb Singh. Sardur Sunder Singh has married into the family 

of Sir A car Singh of Hhadnur in tho Ludhiana district. 11 o 
lives at Amritsar, and is only waiting for an opportunity to give 
any assistance required of him in the administration of the 
district. UmWio Singh, as the elder son cind representative of 
the family, bolds a joglr in Amritsar of Its. ,4,92d, but tho bulk 

of his property is in Omlh, 

Sardur Kahn Singh was the representative of the third 
surviving branch of tho Mnjithia family, Ho died in 1889 and 
hia son Par it am Singh is still a child. Under the direction of 
the Court of Wards Ida estate is managed by Sardfir Arfir Singh 
of Nauehera. Ho enjoys a part of bis father’s jugira, but it Is 
a very small, one, and has been granted for two generations 

only. 

The Ksliiawib Tho Knlilnwdta family, which takes its name from tho village 
Kahunu, of Kfllft Ghanopnr, in at present represented by SardAr GulzAr 

Singh, who was adopted by the lute childless Sarddr Lai Singh. 
They are not Juts, but members of the Naharaa, or harbor caste, 
and the only link between them'and the great Sardfir Fateh 
Singh, KaliQnwfila of (ho Sikh times is that of adoption. Lfil 
Singh was Iho sou of Attar Singh, who was a member of 
Council of Kegency. He lived a quiet life, and was devoted to 
hawking and other sports. He died in 1888, and being child less 
and the right of adoption not being recognised in this family, 
his jfigirshould have lapsed, lint, by the streaming exertions 
of Sir Charles Aitcbison, sanction was at length, after more 
than one refusal, obtained to tho devolution of the jiigir on the 
adopted son Gulstar Singh. Tho Sirdfir was educated privately. 
Tie is described oh n young man of handsome appearance and 
pleasing manners, bnt he has yet to show that lie realizes his 
position, and he has not so far evinced any public spirit. Ho 
draws Ils. 13,08-t a year as a jdgir, aud resides at Kata. 

Bhil GortalAsli The family of Bhfii Gnrbakbah Singh, son of Bhfii Pardumnn 
Eipjjb. Singh, has always taken n lead in tho management and up-keep 

oF tha DarbAr Sfihib at Amritsar. It origin ally belonged to 
Chin lot in the Jhang district. Bhai Pardumfin Singh always 
took a great interest in tho decoration and repair of the Darbir 
Sahib, and had charge of jfiglrs to the amount oE about Its. -1,000 
per annum released in perpetuity for tho support of tho torn pie. 
He was a man of great energy and public spirit, atid took a 
keen in taros t in oil that concerned tho afTairu of the temple and 
city generally. Ha died in 1875. Bhfii Gurbakhsh Singh lias 
been recognized as hia father’s successor, and has received tho 
vacant chair in Viceregal Darbfir, to which hia father was 
entitled. He ia a young man of some promise, haa been care* 
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fully educated under the Court of Wards, and hai prasad the ChapterJII, a 
BntraitM Examination oE the Punjab University. Ho enjoys Caste* 
tli re a- f >n rs; h 3 of h i 4 fft &hcrj Uglr, e'| 11 al t > about t Ba, 7 <>£), for lile. ajl^ Leading 

The reprosentativcH of tins family of Kaja Sir Sfihib Di&I 
are Ms grandsons, Thfikur Har Kislieu* and Thaknr Mahan gJ!j* ^ * fl 1 
Chand+ Under the Sikh rule Sahib Dial and his father Mkr 
Halli.a Rim held charge of the euatcuua department. 

. The former eon tinned to occupy this post after an Dela¬ 
tion, anti in itfol received the title of Raja. Ee 1vus appointed 
n member of the Legislatives Council in 1984, and was soon 
afterwards knighted, ilia two sons both died in his lifetime, 
and only his two grandsons were left on his own death in 188ii. 

* The family j&gfr (worth in Amritsar Us. 3,1 11) passed to flio 
elder grandson, who ha* not yet seen lit to follow in, his grand¬ 
father's footsteps. The second grandson, Mahan Chnnd, has been 
educated at the Aitchison College, and lives in Amritsar, 
where, as an experiment, he has been invested with the power* 
of a 3rd class Magistrate, and promises to do well. Sarddr 
Harcharan Daa was the youngest brother of Sir SAhib Dinl* 
and was long an Honorary Magistrate in Amritsar. Ee was 
woll known for his benevolence ntsd liberality, and the serai on 
the Grand Trunk Road near Ghariuda was built at his expense. 
Eo died in 1884, and his jiigirs in Amritsar and Irurdrispur 
lapsed to Government His sons M ok ham C hand and Kishor 
Chaud live in Amritsar, where they own considerable property. 

Mention should ho nindo too of Sardrir Lad uni Salmi, 
Extra Assistant Commissioner, oldest son of Mki* Gbit* Chnnd, 
brother of Sir Sahib Dial, His father wa*, in the Mnhftrdjahi 
time, at the head of the office of salt revenue ftt Find D&dem 
Khan, and under the British Government ho was appointed 
TfthrfldAr of that place, hut this ho resigned, and he was then 
appointed an Honorary Magistrate at Amritsar- Mist* Girin 
Chnnd died many years ago and hi* eldest mu Lacinus Snhdi ia 
an Extra Assistant Commissioner at Ludhiana. Hut it is believed 
that owing to failing sight he is about to resign and return to 

* hia home in Amritsar city* 

^ BardiifS VaaAwa Singh and Ardr Singh are dats of the oiao till* at N»n- 
Shcrgil branch of the got Gil. and reside in Naushern, a few abam. 
mile* out of Amritsar cm the Majitlia road. They are cousin*, 

- and on bad terms with each other. Sard&r YuAwa Singh 
appears little in public, but Sirdar Ariir Singh, who wns, during 
hi* minority, a Ward of Court, has been well educated, k a mem¬ 
ber of the* Amritsar Local Board, and sit* on tho city bench of 
Honorary Magistrates, The family came into importance in Its 
chief members joining the Hnuoya confederacy* the result of 
which was that: one of them, Mirza Singh, obtained several 
villages in the Gnril&apur District. The revenue of these now 
constitute the jngir of tho family, Only two well* and a garden 
are bald revenue free at Hanshera iu Amritsar, where both the 

^ cousins live. 

I 
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This Mfci family. 

Tli if family of Sard.tr Him Singh, Man, is of the MM don- 
cent as that of the Man Sardtimof McghalOhak in tlio Gnpiawfl* 
district Tho Amritsar breach baa long been settled at M&na- 
walaiu the Amritsar district, and the two W repre^ata^ 
were Sardul Singh and Jawdla Singh, sons of Sarfdr Fateh 
Sineb, a leading Barter in tho tune oftliegrent MahArfja. Both 
Fateh Singh and his son Sardsi! Sbgh saw a groat deal of 
service, but tbeir fortunes varied much, and at Aiineieation, Fa toil 
S intrh’s sons found them solves provided with a ]figSr far smaller 
timn wbnt the family had once held. It ■ «o* shared by four 
members of the family, including Him Singh. H# ami in 
nephew hold two-sevenths of it, as tho descendant* of Jawni» 
Singh while his cousins Fartub Singh and Jiwan Singh, sene 
of Sardul Singh, who died in 1SSI, mo enjoying the rest. 

Tho total present value is Its. 4,360 a year. IIton Smgh 
is a Viceregal Durban, has cm occasion rendered good service m 
the district” and is a prominent member of tho District Board, 
Tho other three taka little or no part in public affaire. 

S.^TUt.r Barter Tbiikur Singh, a resident of Panjwar m the 
Singh, ftbugi. Tarn Tdmn tnhsil, is lineally descended from Ban Singh, the 

founder of the Bhangi fwt, who® fotidn^ Igt Hm is said 
to have given its name to the confederacy. Man Singh a head¬ 
quarters wore at Sohal, a targe village near Fan] war whence 
ho overran much of the adjoining country, The overthrow of 
the mishr by Ranjft Singh and the Sohar Chafei* and Kaneya 
fjjirLr is matter of history. Barter Thi'.knr Smgli I* now the 
head oft ho family, whose importance has disappeared, lie is 
known as a respectable and energetic rural notable, owning a 

We holding in Panjwar, ami he has done good service, a a 
saildar of tho Ubillon zail, and enjoys a seat m Provincial 
DorbftrS. 

Tho RualfiiLriii 
Fimil; 

Pijl 
gild. 

Another well known notable of the Tara Tiirnti tub ail is 
' Sardilr JtswSla Singh oE lbs i'll pur. He is the Bon of Hn,a!iMr 
Punjab Singh, one of the most distinguished arid ten of the 
timo of tho mutiny. Jawfil* Singh has added to liie "mall 
holding in Hasdlpnr by purchase and mortgage, ami ho holds 
a large share in the estate of Bir lliija Teja Sin^W (gnmted 
by Government to his father) besides large estatefl jn Ondli. 
Ha is a sailter and a nicmber of the l>is I net Board ; and 
though ho has not served in tho army himself, he has several 
relations in service, who are keeping up tho good union of t io 
Tamilv. It ta connected by marriage with most nf the Jat 
families of note north of tho Suite], and ia m every reject 
worthy of consideration. 

n iwiSineii Another distinguished soldier of the same type as Surdar 
pnujdb Singh deserves some notice. This ia iTiaridir BAj* 
JIii-u Singh, a Khatri Slid, lnlc *if Fane’s ] terse, wlm has teundud 
ii now village on the border* of the villages of I’.injwur and 
C Kabul in Tam Tamil, where bo ha* bought land largely. 11 o 
«u a striking eiutapb of n model landlord, kind and con¬ 
siderate to hia tenants. His death by cancer m l89d was ft 
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loss to tho district, though he resided principally on a valuable 
talakdtm estate which he owned in the Bnraich district in Gudh, 
nad his name will long be honourably remembered m the 

neighbourhood of Chabfth 

Sardir Arjan Sfegh oF ChAbil, a Jab o! the Ch&bil 
has of late jears eomo to the front as a zealous helper in 
district adminisErationr 

HU ancestors first throw in their let with the Bhangi 
mult but afterwords declared allowance to the MaMrAja* in 
whoso favour they stood high, and from whom they received 
largo jdfsirs. Bub on the succession r.f a minor, afterwards the 
father of Sunldr Arjan Biugh, the MahArAja, always m ready 
to take away a a to give, reenmed nil bub a small part of the 
jilglr, and thU remnant has come down to tho family of tho 
present Sarddr, on a life tenure only. It consists of the revenue 
of manias Gnihri, Leiyan, and part of Chaliil, and the present 
value is Rfl 2,723+ Arjnn Singh succeeded Banter Man ferngh, 
ji3 manager of the Harbar Bahib* and his services in this 
capacity have been most useful, for ho in a man of firmne^Sj 
tact, and energy* and acceptable in every way to tho hiku 
com inn nit v. He has long held a sent on the District Board, 
and U chairman of tho Local Board of tho Tarn Tdr&n tmlisil. 
Ito is a member of the Council of the Aitchisou College, no 
Honorary Magistrate, and an unofficial sub-registrar. He hm 
ii sent in Viceregal D&rhdrs, 

Mon of loss note in she district, though in some cases 
liolotiging to which were ouco of importance, are 
SoriUrs Sunt Singh of Alcija, Mnhtdb Singh of China, Bar dir 
Gardit Singh, (son of Sard&r Mangel Bingh, Ramgwhi^ a 
former manager of the Golden Temple), Bant Singh of 'lung, 
and Kirp£1 Singh of Chichi*. Among the best known of the 
chandhri class may be instanced Lola Bhagw&u Dris of FUiilo- 
wol, Sohibz^da of Eohila, L&l Sin^h of Batik, and Chanda 

Singh of Jandidln. 

Mention must also bo made of Mahanfc Narinjau Dds, tho 
Gaddi Niikm or incumbent- of the Akh&m m Amritsar city, 
which ia generally known by the name of his predecessor 
M ah ant Brnhtn Bura. Though by profession an ascetic. he 
is an intelligent and enlightened man, and manages the AkMra 
most successfully. In this he is assisted by a liberal endow¬ 
ment from Government, for tho institution enjoys a jaglr of 
jtsr 7,263i Equally well known is Mnhant Ram Pareh&d of 
Mindils. Ho has recently abdicated in favour of his disciple 
TMknr Das, hut still tnfcca a great interest IQ the Darbar 
Sahib of Rdmdfis, and the cause of charity generally. Ho waa 
a member of tho Ajnrlia Local Board. 

Two other well known residents of Amritsar have died 
in tho present year (IS93J* Bhdi Galib Singh, Aiwa, was tho 
last survivor hi the three managers of the Akal Bunga, and 
managed the jigirs which it holds. He was a native gentleman 

Chapter III, a 

Tribe®. Cast** 
and Loading 

Families- 
Tbo CSifldl fatal* 

Oiber f*mDu>*- 

MihiDl* 

Bkii CmUh 
anJ Bitii Vir Si&gtu 
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Chapter ITL B of pleasant manners, and well hi formed on nil subjects oen- 
-— _ neeted with Amritsar and the Sikh religion* The other was 

Vlflife QOmmani- Vfr Singly tho Mahout of the Urarurlwnmat Hoshiarnagnr, 
ties and tenures- known ns thy Dera Sullmii Sihib. The Baba wan a moat 

anlTiiba Vir orthodox Sikh, but in no way bigoted or fanatical, and devoted 
"bis whole Ufa to charitable objects, main tniidug a poor hodae 

and leper asylum nb his Gumdwo.ru. With theoe two have 
passed away two of the best known, survivors of the Sikh times* 

Village lonafeH. 

SECTION D—VILLAGE COMMUNITIES AND 
tenures. 

The number of Tillages hold in the various forma of tenure 
is shown in Table No. XV, which again is identical with Table 
No. XT oE the Keveono Report for 18G1-02. Later figures wore 
unfortunately not available at the time when llie present 
edition wont to Press, and tho columns allowing average assess* 
meat, and amount of revenue assigned, are not quite up to date. 
At tho time when the table was prepared, tho whole district 
had not been assessed. Even the figure showing tho number 
of villages under each tenure aro of little value. It ia in moat 
cases simply impossible to class a village satisfactorily under 
any one of the ordinarily recognized tenures ; the primary 
sub-division of rights between tho main aub-divisions of the vil¬ 
lage following one form, while the interior distribution among 
the several proprietors of each of these sub-division g follows 
another form, which itself often varies from one sub-division 
to another. 

top jni of The following paragraphs are quoted from a report by 
th*^StaiMr. E. A* Prinsep* Settlement Gpmmiasioner, tho officer who 
of tiaw, conducted the rea&^easmeni operations in Amritsar from 1862 to 

186&. They describe clearly tho main forma of tenure found in 
the district and the way in which one form is developed out of 
another 

** Generally speaking, tho Tilery of Tepura tnar bo dcKribod as at &nu titnS 
er iStbar coin i-ng- under Olio bT Ihv foltowiiatf jUJiftw “ >— 

111.—tic Partriarcbal. or Irfuidtord.1* 
“ [Jr-Tbft Coin m'-inil or Joint iLOck.” 
■' III.—Tho Dtiidod* reprinted ^UHPitnil ahnrei/1 
14IV —Tlni Dm<M, rtgiitotod by cim&m&ry phiir®*.1* 
HY.—Ths AocMoifrl retintoted by powHlm" 

**1 know of do bettor wny of ifcttvisg thd transition. from One alfigc to nn* 
o-Lh-i.1 Fj. ft’i’l tba Caowii whtob prwla&5 it, than by gifanjtLio r^SI-awiiiH iLlw»tra~ 
tion/F 

i4 Tho tomaJer of .i villa#* hopH a pwp«tj by porchaayr appro jnn ft* 
iLon or cdEKpicuJ. Ho ItM n family oF iii butus. ho hM* it ii.IL him*olf- "TLiia 
rtspro*?Pito tho flml ported, cllxI rotr-j:#p.urh with tho pa.ru hand Laird ayttanL1' 

HH At hit death tho teat being eonnwL^d by a elrcnt^ ti$T LoEil thn propor* 
t j in common IboaoKinir too prefer to mftiutftto thm joint intoroil i& this. Turrit • 
Und ii Btrandiustp icflflll ij inknUL in lfi&ilh ilsey hsvtA no dEffcroiieea to occasion 
nay nsoHBity Far reiort to diTiiion, so tba 11 cotumaHai iP iyitein i* nubtnindd 
ititAcr, tho irtemc of each, brother or ulU-ttbffUtor Livteit regulated by tlm idnpj 
of imHmiimS* 

44 In coqpmi of tiniis ftop a tot too iocrBaiBi,, and ^Etb it tho itoma™! for toa4; 
dtH4o»ioni bF§in, Tha doacaodiwitJi of Onv iOn linto beau utiltivatLa^ 
of nfioibtr lHOrv, ihua tho (Stores wkivh roffttoto tho tlivtotou of guutto To 
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pTOrtnl Ntart <iUpt<t«, lha !, itvldrf^ <"*<*’ ChAptwIII.D 
,F4n;.- Iliatl law ®*?MS typo mT|_„ MmniRnl 

t^ jV^w -MohSiacr^ 3» toUtoR* at tt*. wMh otb*™ 1-wBtMOM. 
^bW^^hTe"o (o*^l ta bf^d 
fo, nDt 4E*torWPff IMIMS<I<<I n KU<I TL-*orti«* tn the lft» >■ l'»“ ‘“j t ‘ 
lion hu paid is rijfbt* sod ilia IfttiuratijJ eo«r‘l ^narnS Jf do w *W Rle“d'J" 
lodi ft stotu of thins* it is *uy w bow «westnd »*«• "ou d ““MS 
eo stem Jv oh nr.*« takr Lboir plica n'bloh would agn-u witblbi bidMtsaJ^bald 
bj ^olLM-partnor. VQl**st of this cl*« would ropfeaoot the fourth typo. 

■< Dltimslely all rMorito •b«r«r di«» out; tl-tra inoylliavo boon 

m.nela forms/days; poorly nifty 
ftny hnvo boon mcceodod by cnlUrstort, l«atv* by dra b or-luri. lb" Imjil mny 
lits 'near □, lira ttiwn aud huta bLKrarntf so toNWoM ]ufcVD titturij cluing 
h^rvJi ' or. if frtEU bdmiltlaff to the tilj brttiftrbood, owing tn dut™, pnarula 
Snd <* hondtod flftu** Ihoy found it tbah IlM* .ntoro-it W n..ko ,^ 
pnnOv tb4 riilo at hi* iuterm; in ihu rttato; "t men »[ difforont -.silo* J* 
EUia owner, hyaritfnnl or *nb.0gwut ft^gWiliiriTO; 
thtrs is no trace of any kind of iliiroa, ibe village oo*tom n to throw too llnbt 
titic* on the totftl ftraa cultivated by wdi l«™- Tb“,^T 
PUE«. SMMHQr It ii 10 nanso necidont ©r defect in boccctuiod that lb 
inty bo kt txiLicjt lm3, **■ l Lavo fctraul it u Aticnitintnl 

“Coder flus cSaaiiSastEoD Mu*% pnwnWtjj0 two first Yfonld eonijimse all 

toneme* held in corotnnn, bnowmes V^femith tt-t*l/ *■*“ 11 hbimltit "or ‘•Sioji" in Ihii dwtrtet. The OU and foOTth wd&B «*■!« 
» t-attidiri.'1 Whelbor (pertac-t) romplotsly diTi<tod, or Imperfect in which lb^ 

hod actually hold by the brotherhood was formally Ef 
comwiim In lire Is.-: I lift** fc-l-t only .act wtals* a* urn « Bhwacbarft « "baL 
J aodenUod la he " Bbaiaubam,"' rii, whrro po-H™«>a u tho polo TJieaMio 
of ii titi Ki-l respoimihlHlfw, nod lud i» held roinplrtnly ou euvutalty, wbelW 

©Ter atibieetc4 lo Elbat cfiTtwtib in pr9»ioiu daj* fiut' 
Elcvuii vilket-a nro sliown m tlto table as held on a Extent to -hicb 

landlord tnimrn. These arc all orm^y all, lately fonnel «* “ " “Bl 
estate*:, some of them uncultivated* and recently kaonn aa 
raklm. They have not yet had time to io °ttber 
BtttEirc- Of tho twenty-one catatea h&]A on & COimmioal or 
joln^stock tenure, most are villages it, which the owner? aro 
certainly recorded as so holding, but m which for cenvenmneo 
of cultivation, they have, pending a permanent partition, agreed 
to hold and cultivate each a separate portion temporarily. It 
is only in isolated cases that there would lie an amicable divi¬ 
sion of the whole produce according to nncestruJ pharos, i bo 
bulk of the estates are shown an held on a pofiitipri tenure, 
which most be considered rather as a negative descnption. and 
ns meaning that the village has not yet reached the ntago m 
which each mao’e possession, is the sole measure of right. It 
includes many vurions forms, in which the original shares arc 
becoming mom or less obscured and departed from- Casts are 
now vcr£ rare in which the purest form of puihduri tenure « 
met with* i. t„ that in which each man’s bolding closely 
correspondh with what ho is entitled to by inheritance, and in 
which there is no common land left to partition. At tho 
recent reassessment a fairly strong tendency was noticed 
toward! making liability follow possession. It was recogni*ert 
that the days were post in which Courts would , it , ° _ 
yfhQla brotlmrh®oA consent to. cqm&li2^f-iou of the itmb 
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dMLpt*r IH: E bad come down to the community from a common ancestor. 
— 3 _ Land baa become too valuable, and it waa hopeless to expect a 

Tillage oommuni* mat3 ^ give up part 0f yfl l^d, et-en when it was. proved 
mama tern ■ be bold more than his share. Hie most that was ooticeded 

nc^uaanT iTmut^ those who held lose than their share, was that when the 
n ^ common land came to be divided something should be done in 

the way of compensating l>y a larger allotment those who had 
failed to retain their full share in the divided land. And if pure 
pnfttddri was found to be rare, pure bhauUKara or possession 
tenure, in which all laud has been divided up and both right * 
and liability is governed by possession is rarer still * In almost 
every hhamchara estate there la some land stilt recorded as held 
in common, and the owners almost invariably desired that this 
should bo recorded as divisible according to the now abandoned 
shares. In the great bulk of tlic comm uni ties of thu district 
the measure of right os between imijor sub-divisions (Carer/*) has 
come to be possession. This is the case too with most of fcha 
more important minor sub-divisions (or paUU)t oven though 
difference between the total area held by each is small. As 
between mom lately formed and less important sub-divisions, 
or dkmt3 possession appears less and less as the measure of 
right, and when individual families are reached, the rales of 
Uu her dunce, ns governing both rights and liabilities, arc almost 
invariably followed. Adherence to shares is perhaps most 
marked in tho remoter purls of Taro To ran, and in the Bangar 
tracts of Amritsar, 2^ear the city, where land ia most 
valuable, the drift Coward* the hbn&acldrti tenure is must 
observable, and tho city of Amritsar is an instance of pure 
unadulterated khpidchdrn, for there the land which is not held 
in severalty is entered as the property of Government. Tho 
talcing np of land for roads, railways and canals, has done 
much towards obliterating aha res. Those who h ad to gi ve up 
the land received tho compensation at the time, and tho 
recollection of this fact leads tho rest of the cos hare rs to 
resist any overtures towards equalization. In such cases the 
only course open is to declare for a bhaidchira tenure. 

The district has long been under cultivation, and is in an * 
advanced stage, and little clue can now ho obtained as to the 
mode in which the land was originally appropriated and 
parcelled out by the different comm unities. The difficulty of 
tracing this out at the present time is increased by the fact 
that the reports of former rev is sons of assessment are either 
meagre or altogether non-existent, Tho nntnro of the processes 
must bo left to conjecture by analogy from observing what baa 
been done and recorded ia other more recently peopled tracts* 
It has been thought-sufficient to indicate the stage at which 
the district has arrived without attempting to pursue the 
enquiry further buck; 

Stefl ef proprw-- Thera is little to nolice under the head of proprietary 
tore' LfiitUoti* tenure a- After forty years of British rub it has come to bo 

recognized that each man has fall proprietary right ia hie 
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V :21a Re cotm&Ttni* 
ties attd tenure 

Sii* t>f |>rapirie- 
toTB bidding*. 

holding. and cm do what he likes vrith it, abject only to chapter ID, D 
the proves ions of the law of pre-emption. But tha idea is one 
of foreign growth, and tlifl feeling ia st.ll strong that one 
member of a family hns strictly no right to dir,po*e oJ h« 
holdinL' to the possible detriment of other members. A clnId¬ 
le! wfdow U? of coarse only o life interest m her hnabnnd a 
estate, and suits ore often brought 10 restrain » childless 
proprietor from parting with h is property. But land is now 
freely sold and mortgaged. Holdings are now bocoming 
very small throughout the district, and the pw«B» *nJ*? 
land is much felt. The arerngo area of cultivated land to each 
Tfidfeiudr or co-sharer responsible for revenue, s between 6 
and? acres in Amritsar and Tarn Taran, and about 5 acres 
in Aju&la Tins estimate is arrived at after excluding areas 
held by oconpauey tenants, petty revenue-free grunts, and land 
held ill mortgage. But it is difficult, by means of an 
to rive an idea of the real size of holdings m different parts n 
the district. In the A rein villages of A] nil a, and m» 

the JAt villages in Amritsar, the holdings are pamfalb 
and of themselves do wot provide sufficient means of subsistence 
for the owncre, who have to rent other lands from their more 

fortunate brethren* 
Thera are only a few scattered instances of iatvktiri 

tenures iu Amritsar. They are mostly found >» BflP** 
to the owners of which the proprietors of a no.ghbouritigtilBg^ 
pay a small fixed nominal sum yearly or a nommal percentego 
L their revenue. It i* rarely more than five per cent. Enquiry 
“u.li/,1.™ tb.t tb» rto WI.I.Man aUuw™« w.o 
originally settled by the superior owners as tenants and, 
irrudually acquiring too lirni a hold on the Innd to be coated, 

were recognised at the regular settlement of l8i_,as having 
proprietary right, subject only to the payment of a nominal sum 
as muK&iMa to the superior owners. It ib paid in addition o 
revenue. Two whole estates in Ajnulft, part of one in Amritsar^ 
nod three plots in the Civil Station arc held on an ifiJatarairipumn 
tenure, tho proprietors having compounded for the rcv^ whcD 
they bought the land from Government. Ao other special forms 

of tenure siro fount! in thfl district. 
All the estates in the Ajnfila tahill which have a frontage 

on the Ravi except two, Ghamrn and Paujgimin, have fixed 
Joimdari" SPtwo captions follow tho deep stream rule, 
advancing their boundary according us the nrer recede!) 
Awards tho SiiUtot bank, mid vtct «r«*. Ihe customs on tho 
BeAs in this respect are various. Hut as the boundary between 
the Amrit^r and Tarn TAran tehrils on the one hand, and tho 
K'liiuTthala State on tho other, is for purposes of jurisdiction 
relatd Sch war, it is probable that in time tho vdlages 
concerned mil come to adopt tho jurisdiction boundary m 
it. i i, k-r- ■ f rimnrifltarf riijht* ijich sid& ih BQb]CCtcd w 
muchTnconv euieuc/if it attempts to follow, across the jurisdic¬ 
tion boundary, laud which is. previously held in ownership and 

Superior fttid ia- 
feiiii.r proiifidlnn. 

R L[tar j CUI ccutoml. 
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the people are apt to loao sight of tiro distinction between the 
two kntidari^ aa determined for these two different purposes. 

h Custom too Tar tea as to the rights of different eo- sharers 
in land which ti*comc§ cultivable owing to tlio action oE tho 
river. Some Tillages allow tho en-sliarera who originally 
owned land at this point to relay their fields and resume 
possession. Most however treat such land in the first place 
os the common property of nil, ami then as each block becomes 
valuable, they partition it* having previously held it in 
temporary cultivating occupancy. In this way the share held ^ 
by each irt equalised periodically. The fields are usually laid 
nut in river villages in long strips running down at right angles 
to the river, the strips being only «i few farrows wide, and 
varying in breadth.according to the ancestral or customary 
share of each family* thus acenring to each a portion of the 
moist aud valuable land, and a share of what is inferior. In 
this way, if the river cuts away a part of a or block, 
the chances are that each bus to bear some of the loss, while 
if it recedes, each is enabled to extend the parallel sides oE 
his fields without exceeding his share. When Lund of only a 
few eo-nbarors is cut away, the commonest custom h to make 
it sip to them when land next comes up, though if tho damage 
hs very partial and ex tensive Y a fresh sub-division of tho block 
in mad a when the El-nods subside, Mutual in to rest prompts 
tho people to adopt a give-and-take policy* for no man knows 
when it may bo his turn to be himself a loser* 

Table No. XTl shows the number and area of holdings 
cultivated by tho owners themselves, ami by each class of 
tenants, with detail of rents paid in cash and kind. This* again 
is supplemented by Table No. XXI, which gives the average 
rent paid in each tub si I, per acre, for eucli doss of soil* by 
fceuants-at-wilL It will be seen that of iho whole cultivated 
arc* 53 per cent, is cultivated by lho owners themselves, M 
per cent, by favoured tenants paying no rent, 7 percent, by 
tenants having u right of occupancy, permanent or temporary, 
and the rem aider, ^31 per cent, by tenants-nt-wilh Of the 
tenants-nt-willj a little mono than half pay rent in cash, the teat * 
pay a share of the produce in kind. Ent many of these 
tennnts-at-will are themselves owners cultivating tho spurs land, 
of co-sharera in their own nr some neighbouring village. How 
fur this is the case may be gathered from the following table 
which shows in percentages on thcfotal rented nrcu the projwrtioa 
held by each of the mum classes figuring fts IcnauU-ut-Wiil * 

PWlHid/f rm.ti\tiil*d 111 It If 

Ti4uaJ, 
Kiiml^luk Lbil 

tHbir 3£alia3i' 

n.X'3 in IjbfI. 

YULlf* traiijftjii 

- n i.., idipcitl- 
Aiain i. 

■ owiiHfifiai* Iujcbci. 

AtcriL**r ... — C IT 4 3f 

Tun Ti»t«a *« w ^ ti |0 * U 

^ h-. ^ i at IS IT 
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Chapter HI, B. 

T'. nilUtfGff, 

Oceapasef and 
protwlad teimnifl* 

protection Wiift 
the periofl of 

assessors after 
indefinite term 

Those appearing in the Inst column may bo taken to bo 

nil non-propmotors. Ttm mo tuny bo ttbout ba,f tll° viUisri’enmnitiai. 
Kambohs and Amins- V,ry nearly ul the rest are th«": tSSm. 
solves owners of land. Roughly it may be taken that out ut 
every hundred tenants, forty-livo will bo tenants pure and 
simpiu with no land of their own lo fall back upon, 

Tim tenants with right of occupancy fall into two classes. 
In the first are those who are recorded ns having occupancy 
rights under sections 5, C and 3 uf the Tenancy Act. I been 
are known ns dalhdkdr or popularly ns »ia»rti«i. In tho second, 
are those) who aro recorded as having received protection from 
ejectment, or paimh, and these are styled panda.*- lho 
arrange meat by which they were given this 
made at the revised settlement of Idde, and 
protection, which was fixed with the aid of 
consideration of each case, may be for an 
(partdfc Awtim), for one or Lw.i lives, for soph time ns certain 
iCotfiod service is performed, and so forth. There are many 
ainl various such conditions. In practice all but tho best 
informed of the landlords regard the rights of all classes ns 
identical: they are i:i cumin on parlance till called mourtm, mid 
till pay rent fit much the name rates. The usual rent is a sum 
equal to the revenue and cesses of the holding, plus a small 
mAiikdna or landlords’ duo, which varies from L to 4 annas in 
tho rupee of revenue. Many however have had their rents 
enhanced by decree, and some pay a rent equal to double the 
revenue which is not far short of wlifit u pud by tenauts-at- 
will. Tho overage holding is from l to 1| acre- l in: subject 
will ho found treated at greater length at para. 140 ei teq. of the 
Settlement Ileport of 1 tSkPJ. 

Tenanls-at-will, as already stated, are usually Juts them- Trnnnis-at-wilL 

selves owning land, members of tho industrious A rain and 
Kamboli'tribes, or else village menials and artisans. Land ia in 
most eases lat for a year, the tenant entering from the kbttrif 
harvest, or say from 15th Jone. The leUing of the land has pro- 
vioufiiy been arranged ^or So tho month of Chet, (ALareli-Apnl}, 
While tho rabi crop is ripening, and little field work is being 
done Near tho city, where an market-garden land the rotation 
of crop-i takes 22 months to complete, land is often let for two 
vear* It may even be let for a period of ten years, no as to 
Allow the tenant the benefit of tho oipeOBJVo manure ho puts 
into the land. But these tire rather lessees than tonants-at-will. 
With yearly tenants, rent is paid half-yearly iu anew, as tv rule, 
at tho same time ns the revenue. It is remarkably to what an 
extent ftttifiifu (Tillage iaoniato) liitve ot lute jre&ra taken to 
cultivation in Amritsar. They either carry on their own trade 
at tho same time, or leave it, and take to cultivation alone. 
They uro most often found cultivating on Ouftifli SOJK 
having; tho capital to cultivate irrigated 1mA, anil not heiug 
allowed rniicrh accerato it if iliey had. Than they havo h^ure 
to pursno their own trade or calling wliilo tho crop is growing* 

i 
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Chapter Ilf f>. As they live cheaplyP and as competition is keen, they are ready 
—- 1 to pay high rents, and it is Chiefly owing to them that rents, 

Village conitmim- witbiu the lii-t twenty yearn, have been pushed up to their pruaent 
ties and tenures |l(,s jlt Renta way be paid m cash, or in kind, or partly la one 

TtfUiti-it^wilL form* and partly io the other* 

Cuh wnu Cash rents have been coming into favour for tho last thirty 
years and were probably little known before that* They are 
becoming more popular every year, but are most common m 
valuable lands round the city* and* in the district, are paid more 
ou Amrani laud than on irrigated. Where tho yield is least pre¬ 
carious the landlord prefers to take rent in kind. Whom, as on 
hdrdm laud* it ia doubtfult lie Ukoa ndvuutagp of bin tenant's 
necessity by e sue ting rent in cash- It. may bo fixed at so much 
per highly or, io valuable plots, per lmmU\ but the practice is 
growing of fixing the rent in a lump sum cm the holding, without 
stating the rate per unit of area. So long as there is any chance 
of tho tenant paying up, it is not usual to remit any part of a 
cash rent in bad seasons. It is only on valuable tandsj or whore 
the landlord’s holding is very large, that written agreements 
aro takenr It would bo an advantage if they wore more freely 
resorted top as the verbal agreements are not seldom loosely 
made and lend to dispute when tho crop fails. A cash rent is 
genemllv spoken of as truimta1 rarely^ as tag&n or dhaketa, except 
among educated persons. 

Kin a run ul Kind routs, as above stated* aro taken or irrigated or *»7nfi 
land or on Am mm, it the yield is fairly secure. Tho usual rates 
for mniai routs are one-third (on irrigated in tho Mdnjhn, on 
poor btlrdni land elsewhere) two-fiftlis, or ouo*hid£, One-fourth 
is only accepted on condition that tho tenant pays in cash one* 
fourth of the revenue os welL 0no-half is tho commonest rate, 
and no tenant can nfFord to pay more than this- The village 
men tala first take their share from tho common heap of sheaves 

* or winnowed grain, and then the landlord and tenant take their 
share?. The chance of being cheated ou tho threshing floor is 
ona reason for the growing preference For cash rents. This bus 

also givers rise to a practically which *t he landlord makes u 
rough estimate of how many nmuiids his share is likely to come 
to, and stipulates for that weight o£ grain as the rent at tho 
time the land is let. This practice is only possible on tho best 
land*, the probable produce of which can be forsceo with some 
certainty. These tefca or contract rents are becoming usual 
on tho irrigated lands of Ajmilcu The ton ant does not always 
pay the stipulated rout in the grain he happens to grow, for it 
is generally agreed that rent shall bo paid in wheat. IF the 
tenant does not grow wheat, he has to bay it in order to pay 
the rent, hut such rents ary commonest ou lands where wheat 
would in any ease bo grown. Even of a cmo or cotton crep a 
share of the produce mny bo taken. A third of the stripped 
canes may be handed over to the landlord, or a third of tho ^tir, 
or ho may separate off a third of the growing crop as his share* 
A share of the straw is usually taken by the 3 and lord UiSO. but 
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BQmetilIJ(., this in eipr^ly retrod for the tenant, or it m-y 
baa Emails filmre tWtkt agreed upon for pram. In the 

"" Mked cash ” S" »• * «JT f™ ^ 

I» '»••’■ ”f‘XbC’rtaSSTKiSSSS»«■ I. 

™1rf'XX!'w» *« 5“ u»4 -T»; 

In cam! .ilh*« '™““ W'^Xrt “ t£ pK.T."t£1 
f-jSSffia: as £ tsra equal to the _ share ^ - P for this, but it >4 rare tor the 

CaESd7ialLa JSmmA" "Iici> ,'* onl? ,“k“ *l!””1' 

15 culled ft bkatwvL l j holdings into one and cultivate the 

^hole jointly. I £ the J* (io^| a division of the produce. 
bje money PW®™„ or by * P™t»™ ftPsouiaCo with 

0“n“ .™W«™lLv ■■ ™rVinB 
hinm partner who lit* no nlynffb.Cftttlel he only takes a 
Cbulira, IF (ht: partisur H | i ja called ft varan* da 

f* Kr.tf’iSrdiiShS^ *»w* •*«.-.■“ £i/ifltircU| CMft term EJOmu .Ln+f.i-wuned by considering 
lie brings with him. u"i m1iuIu 0 ^vanno and other 
him equal to two bullock*, and n««ber o! men and 
charges, and the produce, acuonb 4a ru becomes larger if 
bullocks working on holdmg. J4J4 wWdl he 

ho brittg9 whh kmi otto ■ _ ^ , mftVJ p» a cibJi r-nt, 

he cornea a dfcajja d« j1'l^i’dldinc- but ' on the ftlmr.' which 
calculated, not on. the The* n« tho 

awe) fli-sb., dwr. »,< A. W 

«*•» “,"j 
adventures of the hind. ... 

Field, srt dlMd *™ SS* “jSj’SfB Slit 
arrangement is spoken cE u* tiopar or Var ■ 
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Chapter TIT, D paid are not true rents, for; the Kumboh pays belli for the use 
■—" , of the owner*s la ml and stock. and the labour of tlao owner 

Village eornmmu- v- m 
tiflsind tenures, himEcLtl .. , , _ 4. 

iiirii tonujpf. Further details ns to rents paid will bo round in tno 
assessment report submitted for each tab si I at the settlement 
of 1892, both in the test and in Statements Xos* VJ lI and IX 
attached to these reports* 

£&Lld*«i JSaildara wore appointed by Mr, Pfinsep, Settlement Com- 
minionor, at the revised settlement of 1965, They were paid 
by at3 additional cosh recovered fmm like peopleK which varied 
from 12 annas per cent, on the revenue of the ztul to lie, i-H-0 
per cent* Znildtirs also took n percentage at the same rates on 
water-advantage rate collections. There were hr all 41 mil- 
dura am! the ihalts of fchoir sails slid net correspond with these 
of patwrtri circles or police stations* At tho settlement of 
1892 this correApoTideueo has been Beenred, and sail limits 
have been altered where necessary. The pay has been fisted 
at uniform rate of I per cent, on mvenno of Rail, except in 
the Amritsar or hcad-ipiactors **til+ where the incidence of 
assessment being very high, tho full rate would have provided 
a larger remuneration ihan was necessary h In that sail tho 
rate has accordingly been fised at 12 annas per Cf?nt. Tho pay 
is now met by Government out nf revenue collections, and is 
no longer collected by a cross in addition. Tho opportunity was 
taken to increase the number of zaila in Tarn Triran by two* so 
that there are now 41 sail,^. Tho incumbents are appointed by 
the Collector by selection, in accordance with the rules on the 
subject framed under tho Land Revenue Act. A table is 
appended which gives nil details ns to name* aize, and revenue 
of each suit, with the name of the present incumbent, and the 
prevailing tribe or eJt in tho mil. Watered vantage rule 
having been abolished, tho pay of EoYOml Koildars haSj in spite 
pf increase by reiu-sc^meni,, been diminished bo much so that 
some Lave actually Jo*t by the new aiTangemant. To these 
special in urns, to be hold f«r life, have been granted. 

*3 
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Tho figures in tbo margin show tho Headmen, 
r umber of headmen in the several tabs its of 

tho district- 

This (fives fin average of nearly eight 
bondmen to three villages. Thu number 

in cacti village is. M «■ *• BflW0 ™ 
that Used at the regular settlement of 

,0-9. alJ(i ordinarily there is one tioadman for ouch p*U* or 
„ .-iil'j.rQ hut experience has shown that in 

sub-division ut the i dl^ than is really re- 

bfjme ^e* ’|C n u |, til8t each headman’s authority is lessened, 
quired. Th(!TesaltisnMLc_ rcc,,ivu being distributed 
au,l the remum rahcu whid! ^they «“l; appoiiftmcut Ss lle. 

among u ocr,lr^ laeant posts are abolished, 

ar£L •ssBBfts «mir»™» 

SS ssss «« 
recovered - Land Jievenno Act. They are 

dow° 7 -[ ln n0iwtor and Uareditury ckiuiii aro ufiiinHy 

-1 ■■ hl“'l”“n “ro 

"""qllttf tta'S* »»>»w °! h"lJm‘?n P™ ll,e 
followicg arc chief headmen : 

Tahafl Amritaar ... ... — |* 
Tam Timn .S2 

„ Ajn&la .* "• 
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Tho Cfemhra. 

Almnct M-crv village has at least one chief bead man, some 
Chapter III, D- J a fcfevrn three. They were first *ppwt*A 

Tillage comimmi-llt i ho ro-ettlemout of 1805 by Mr. IVnsrp, J^amect Um- 
ties and tenures- roi9Sjoncrj mid were paid by an extracts* of 1 p« cent, on 

Chief headmen. ™T(jnne in uadltion to tho 5 per cent- they get as or dinar) 
Wmen. A small plot was *» signed to each r.Uf 
village culturablu waste, and the revenue on tbs ww remUtcd 
by Xemmoiit These free grants have now ben* 

S:,:k «. ob. 4... -i»™ ■.*«—gLftjc 
ot *> «»> 

on the settlement oi 1892. 
In all villages members of the menial and artkan classes 

Viikfja trtfl&iittf 4 who nerform certain services for tho knaomaer^ 
-“ S “*4o°„?S?r 4SS to™ of to proto,- of ™* 

flr4 Ifc i„ impossible to state with accuracy what each of 
t l nan race-ires lor tho varies Irom village to viU&ge, &fiii 
trends tnudi on tho generosity or tho indmdiial till tho 
viHiiitineas of tho indivittiiid menial, to soino extent j 
tliceharactor of the harvest. Where the custom is hi give 
tho menials a certain number of sheaves of wheat, or a stated 
weight of grab, soma approach to accuracy is possible, hut 
in other cases the dues are entered m tho village re™r<) Jj® 
takitt ' the form ot a percentage of the gram harvested, lhm 
method oE calculation is not one which suggests itself readily 
to the mind of tho peasant, and it is probable tW it originated 
5T£ subordinate staff employed nt the first 
and represents n well meant attempt lo evade the dilEco ty b> 
defining the share taken, in terms understood by educated 

people- 
The menials are known as kaminn, or sep■*, t he cuatonmry 

duty performed being called ,eP. The principal*9» « ™* 
Chuhis, who is to the cultivator quite indispensable, Agn™|- 
tural occupations could hardly bo earned on at all withou 
with the help of tho Ombre, on whom falls a very largo «haro 
of the irksome part of field labour. Ihe mmrmnm of work 
which ho performs is that of removing the refuse of tho 
dwelling-house, and the dung from tho byre, to the owner a 
duog-lJl outside the site. But this is work which the Lhuhnv 
women can perform, and but a small wage WolJ.Jofiffi 
in return for this. To earn hlB full wage ns a-m the Cbubrn 
has to help in remaviug the manure to the fields and scattering 
it- Ho is expected to help iu ml muds of ordinary field work, 
such as cutting and bringing in fodder, feeding the tattle, 
ploughing, and irrigating the land- tn return for tins work. 
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... . „rj„ F oWsra* will perform for throe or four chapter III, D. 

■JS-f23T5^^—3^-Sft. t — ‘ 
plough, "hicn meuiis a Obuhm receives thin weight of 

»^"rfta“d£i“rfXf land owned mid cultivated 
8*™ f°r “r: " t 0 i° Xfcttd also to provide basket* for 
by Ins employsrs, 11D , P . ■ jjjH other reccipts are a 
manure, and for 2i OIJ(| the W pick 

s^-ras -45 
village, nt “r ^ ttr0 uow denied the hides. I lie 
pui*:iiiing O. ctiuie, . : in the principal or rnbi 

five d!Kgi™n after the khnrrt varies widely and 
harvest. Tbo «wro g'1™ a ia tko Tec0nia. It « huown 
cannot ns a rule bo prpci ) iw The Chubni tabes as 
as a hoi hoi share, which tlJ 1-e him. The work o£ 
mimh a*he can get his ompr j _ |j n *™i is not expected 

winnowing N‘) ’H 'll111 _ E1<idititninl five msmnds percent. 

”,hS- — 
or less. 

"*.<**? u .i« ^sirijfjtrjE 
and simple. If so bo lC , i-en uires of bim, for he 
ever held work his family na a regularly enter- 
rari'ly can serve more . ' ,-V-. ^ snch ho gene rally 
tai ti l’ ,1 pi Li ti gli m nit {air*, j» ^. f' whcat i„ the y ear »ml 
receives 40 man nils (fcar/i % . ... |0 do ail farm 
possibly bifl food and fi > an . the crop. Thus whether 
work, including wjnnowmg ®d£jfij^ bj ^ 

employed as a arjH by severs - bini lltld his Family during 
the Chnhm earns enough l t -va their labour as 
the year. Some find directly depen- 

SSlUVi wiSne«to 

he cannot be said to do much morm^ ^ ^ ftnd the 

nJS£ FsfoS SSS-* SE2U3 
&? SiS fFS-fc yjjat; „T.^ 
P„„ to. ik »»ii jki*> g* rsf&rXuV t™. 
to, **> «i •y4rts^i,to‘Siii«, ... tho 
6 to 12 sheaves for each well ^ tfag mLl harvest llw 

SS**fSfS£S^S£-t*» Sk thoChote*. Whore 

Finn laUivLircTd 

Tim poltafi 
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Chapter IIIr D- 

Yillage cDimnunr 
ties and tenures 

The pottfir. 

Tbo carpenter fui'l 
ams: h. 

Ditacr nK-nUila. 

Faltjr i e r ¥ I C G 

there are no wells. Iso is paid a small wage for each plough, but 
in that case he bus little to do. Besides this* in Tarn FArao* ho 
[9 givon soma threshed grain (which i* known n* phflUtt) und 
this map amount to one^ or ono-and-a-hcdf, rnaimds per well, 
A shea! will yield about 12 standard aera of grain- 

The carpenter receives much the sarae in sheaves and 
grain m the potter, but ho is bettor off than the potter in that 
he ha* always services to perform* whether there are well a in 
the village or not, aud he gets some of the produce on Mirant 
and mhri land as well. Ilia work is to make aud repair 
ploughs and other implements? besides wooden furniture used 
in the liQnae, such as beds* spinning wh.^K churn* and stools. 
He repairs the well wheels when required. But the wood is 
found for him in all ca*ea, or el so he is paid extra for providing 
it. Some mnko a profession of making and supplying wett- 
FEars but these nro usually men who have abandoned 3fip work, 
and tliey are paid in cash. The smith i* paid like the tarponl-oP* 
never mure and sometimes loss,. ami iron is found fur him or 
paid for separately* To those three may be added the vmh% or 
leather-worker, but lie has little to do bcjuii'i making op o^* 
blinkers (fcupu), the leather part of tho seed drill tind linings for 
tlie whip- Hu is more usually paid iu cash for shoes. Tho 
patter is almost always a Muhammadan, and so is tho smith, 
hot the carpenter is usually a Sikh. 

Other menials como in for small dues, which cannot bo 
definitely stated. Saab are the barber, tho water-carrier, tho 
Ullage bard, the oilman, and tho Brahmin, while sundry faqtrs 
aro givon a dole by way of charity. Almost ail are paid out 
of tho common heap, before division between landlord and 
tenant, and it may he taken that on well lauds at any rate full 
15 per cent, is thus given awny. Roughly of this the 
Chulira takes 7 per cent,, the putter, carpenter and smith 
G per cent, between them, and tho ffwrfii and miscellaneous 
jtoimiti 2 per cent. Any thing paid to otrit, to lured 
harvesters (Him) to rice planters by way of kttn* or to t hangars 
and Chnhrie helping in the winnowing is over and above this 
The above description is that of the most usual practice, but 
na already stated the customs vary exceedingly between diner- 
out tracts and icdividiifil villages, Mon like Amina and 
Kambuhs, who work hard with their own hands, wiU stoop to 
do work which Juts get kamint to do for them, and thus cut 
down their harvest expenses, nnd on small holding-* they can 
often dispense with much of tho assistance given by those who 

ato not H killed artisans. 
In most villages will be found men holding from the pro- 

prietors small service grants of land- Either then,* are given as 
main tenu nee to dwning village servants, iti wbtch <&s<* 
they are known as jenji ur cd^t* or from religions motives to 
Brahmins, Ac-, by way of pun or propitmtory endowmont- 
They assumes many forma. Sometimes the lad is leased to 
thu grantee at a favorable rent* or oo eunlition of payment of 
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'^SSaSSSS. 
TLSSib«?iS 

revenue and the hk<b \ ' * , l ns be perform* 

kSiK—’”' ^ »«* «“'■"■ ** rd;gi°“ 
schools* nud the liko 

Cli&ptaF IITp D 

Tillage qomnnmi- 
tict and tenures 

TeUy ffl t t I c o 
mifim 

Ql$t anu mu 
ni i i m0 XXXII give* statistics of salts and mortgages 
iftb,l w VYYlir -.nil XXXIIIA show tli0 OpoTft- 

of land ; Tallies Noa. XXXIII ami aa* - XXX]X the 
fciona of the Registration Dcpattment iin^T ^bl ^ folic*. 

extent of area have changed bands by 
ing percentages ol tiiectmmiw iViran, and 5 pm* 

4^aIe#u3 <4 ^ r* cent m Aprilti* I-aull __. n , + ,, ^ H|0 proportion 

petition among ^^Xt^d-q^rterii tahVfl, U may be 
is naturally largest in _tlie m. Lis land by sale 
taken that tm agriculturist rarv> !„, unable to obtain'relief 
unless he is in extreme difficult*** end snab ^ 

by mortgage. Also that a^har/sotinto difficulties through 
been effected by men ‘ t£0 pae 0f opium ot* to drink, 
their own fo-nltj beiiig™ LJ . W childb^i proprietors to 
or to garni ding, white ScWjw «cbildle.iJ^dturist 
favonivi relatives account er f, _ hr-vond his control can 
who has got into debt through cnuses . _atLj allow 

generally find jJ ouRivating mortgagor, paying 
him to continue m occup- . , liriI,;vo]aiit for interest- 

hy the larger holdingJ P , - j, b^n steadily rising. 

p^Jnti itrAjul!araFton; this falls 

fictitiously tine fife i nt], emi r ftye Tefoem it when 
convenience W men who nre JJJ*3£Sa by person, really 
they choose befure the ™»* etotisH are nnforta- 

2&1S SEP1 & ^iTBTSLrtSi 
J2*SEfcltJ£ SKS'CA — 

Sn!ei of taud. 

MortjN**- 
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Chapter lilt H- 

Titkee coiwinmi- 
tiet and tenures- 

&J engager 

Ffwarty and 
lVflAUlh of «■ h <? 
pCO|ill’- 

I ndfhtcdafM 

whilo mortgagors arc of tun able to make t hoi r own terms. 11.« 
are mire murlgago debt per acre cultivated isL®8, , ®' J* 
rmd |£s, GO in the throe tahsils, but the prices of the last decade 
aro considerably higher than this. Eero too agr, ciil to nets 
largely figure as mortgagees. 

The income of the population whether agricultural or com¬ 
mercial is steadily increasing. The general prosperity o lho 
district is undoubted and tin? price of land is constantly nsiug. 
It is difficult to pay what the ordinary income of an agricul¬ 
turist i„ but it maybe taltun that a man owning 10 acre's ot 
average bind, part irrigated, is comfortably off, and he can,. f 
hi9 family be able to assist him, generally better bimsell by 
taking land in rent front his neighbours. The average «P*nfloa 
oF au ordinary agriculturist in ordinary times may be put -it 
about Us. 3 per month, and if lm avoid ^cesiive expenditure 
on death and marriage ceremonies, lie can live well uithm lus 
income. It is exceptional to End an agriculturist who dors no- 
owe something to the village money-lender and, owing to want 
of education, if he fall into unscrupulous hands, ho mapt to bo 
at the mercy of his creditor. But at the same time only o small 
portion of the agricultural population may bo and to be hope¬ 
lessly involved. The usual rate of Interest between tmder and 
trader is 12 per cent., between trader and agriculturist double 
that rate; where security is doubtful, S7 fc per cent, (two patire- 
per rupee per month) iH emc tod in many eases. It is a coni mo n 
practice to stipulate that the money lent may be repaid with¬ 
out interest within six months, or after one harvest, but in 
tbeso cases a deduction is generally made at the time of the 
loan. In loans of grain the mte of interest vs higher. NiMO 
urc comisoaly kFiven at sowing tiens att'f tlso Pri^ ° 
usually falls a little at harvest which has to be provided ngwrst 
by the lender, and the latter is generally able too to arrange 
that in crediting payments a lower rate than that use m 
calfrEiiolmg the original loan shall he quoted. 

In forwarding certain information required by tho Famine 
Commissioners who visited the province m IS A the Di.-tnat 
Officer wrote ns follows on this subject. A f-w verbal emenda¬ 
tions and omissions have been made to mat present eirenin¬ 
stances, and his remarks, as thus amended, may he taken as 

tareir3? — ^ 
m*Lge. tb*t. BJIL| unurmilv tlu* pensn « «ill «...iuiom. K ■* 
•ad poewwMiM ouHritomlib^ d^pi» ^ ^ rnuTliiiiiiv * UWl» -Haiw-tanclinB 
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, . j ._g thr [r OTTO rcpnnrtfii without farther Ivnlft ibm Chiptcr Ilf, 
c«r ■* 1«*1 tbrtB »A - - ro k t5 .tfricnfewU ta w« hrt ta - 
occniioflil ?*! l n,irUa-,l condition of tin- j'-J tsnnl proprietor lit nil Village eOTtmUUli- 

' Lr th‘J(,Knr.! at .n-i: lm«« is the r,ml r*in oF the propnei'.r, ties M* tenuM- 
raniuri""- - _nll , t|l0 [■□„]illj. Ai to 11." proportion of tlobl* to i„dubl«liiB«. 
Lat tin* P“ ,L, j^paiafVm, it is inrpun i bio to Jo bh>M than gnw*. 

„rnf “ *XW otvnnM- Wi *b» (* ^ "* '«»"> *«“ 1 *h* 
Thfl pirTtCBUnrt*1, wiil p • - , ,l Hlscvulii bu mf uur wnnlh cut 

■W, The will orally be i bo 
taltunat are dne ^ T? , . , ■ , pujr^hjiM of enttls, *>r uxlToorti &t md’ 

merely i«n*H WuflidHhilW jjeoernUhopoMho 

h» wVeol » liko n «»ow boll in the oonrto cf a p»«UN i n t™b bond 

^ ,W° °r ,hfe# JCB"- 
.„ jr™ ar0l M Lowed crrn by tlaoM bank™ wb* pftj ™*P«* 

<i UpBcrapnioii* 1£™"'™.!?«„“ ei*h„ in ton si at Ml an w» P»r rupee P« 
tatboir ™wEiil gntln nt do.r priwi, »nd H 

]\TLT^ nt Terr cheap prl«*. *» Hint nor* ■ sosifnii ir 
Knrrt'st tioifl talto th ^u|t|.!T ihn bo cm. clear bimMlf, ««** by maklt,« 
ifftiU into ]t r :■ Tt ■• AjiUnnii lo SJLV how many pfr*aiiJ mr* in 
Ur fail land to bU ft* J^L^iriv .11 art S **t Every .i< 

»ry fow „ ihcir UcConnU, nnil ntld to tbo principal Iho 

i”t'Ut duo lf o ra*n enn pTy lit,’ ioloroHnt onO torrent, bo fn»- to do Wat 

tboncit, mill »tbo priocipoL ineHStioe:' 
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CHAPTER IV- 

PRODUCTION AND DISTRIBUTION. 
SECTION A,—AGRICULTURE AND LIVE STOCK. 

Table No, XIV gives general figures for cultivation anti irri¬ 
gation, and for Government waste land; while the ironfall* and 
the manner in which it is distributed throughout tbo year, is 
shown in Tables Nos# III* III A* and HIB* 1 able No. X\ 11 
shows statistics oE Government estates. Table No.^ XX gives 
Hie areas! si odor the principal staples, and Table Nov XXL the 
average yield of each, Statistics of liva stock will ho found in 
Table No. XXII, Further statistics are given under their vari¬ 
ous headings sn the subsequent paragraphs of this chapter. 
Land tenures, tenants, and the employment of Held labour, 
hare already been noticed in Chapter III, Section D+ 

In the marginal table the areas under cultivation at the 
time of the three last settle¬ 
ments are shown contrast- 
ed. 

The iucrease in the 
first period of 13 years was 
JGpcr cent, and in the 
second period of 27 years 
11J percent. There now 
remain 103,331 acres 

IBEX iso* IVtfr 

iUm* Annmr Attt*. 

AdLtlLur m i## mjm 1 340,4a: 

Tub TArtn tAipn fW'.-XU 

+nh H- mjm iHia ■ i«s,-ui 

IfeltTKS Kx mujm 
— jj- 

smallest of the three t&hslls. But a groat deal oE this i* of very 
doubtful fertility* and as to much of it, it may bo taken that it 
would only be c alto rabies with the help of canal irrigation, which 
none but a very a to all portion of it is likely to obtain. As far as 
can bo fit present foreseen* it is not probable that the cultivated 
area will increase by more than 5 per cent, within the next 
20 years, 

The irrigated area at present ia 42 per cent, iu Tarn Tnrnnp 
511 per cent, in Amritsar, and 03 per coot# in AjnaJa. It is not 
possible to state accurately the increase- in irrigated area at 
different period#, because at the various reassessments the 
principles on which I ami has been recorded as irrigated havq 
bean very different. 

Out of the area now irrigated, 242,919 acres, or GO per 
cent.* is irrigated by walls. In the whole district there &ro 
10*053 masonry wcIIj) used for irrigation, of which 1*317 are 
fitted with two wheels. The apparatus used for lifting water 
)& always that known aa the Persian wheel* which may be 
roughly described ua a string of earthen pote* placed, one above 
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tho other, on n ropo ladder hung over llio water on a broad 
Ter deal wheel. Thu pots reach a short way bebtw luu level of 
the water, and bs the wheel, worked by oxen, revolve*, the pota 
on one wide come up full, and empty themselves into a trough 
whfluce it flow* out into the surface irrigation cbunncl, while WBiiirfigmi™, 
those on the other side go down empty. The apparatus of 
ooggfid wheels is known as tho ehuftfa ehob, or/orat the well 
itself as ft w, and the rope ladder arrangemonl as a me/d. A double 
well is known as Johatta, or dohartti, or domaftia. The »etboa 
by which the water is raised iu a leather bag, or cAarra, at tno 
end of a rope, working over a pulley or vid/ua not known m 
Amritsar. The cost of sinking a well vane* of coarse with tho 
depth; whore tho water is deepest near, the high bank o! tao 
Bo b it is as much as Rs. 600. In tho central, or canal irngat- 
ed, part of tho district, where by percolation tho water level 
has risen 10 or 15 feet in tho Inst 30 years a well can he sank 
for from R*. 250 to 1U. 350. The cost is not more limn Rs. UU 
to It?. 170 in the low lands near the Bens and Rivi. 1 ho average 
depth down to the water is 20 feet in the Amritsar talmil, ftboat 
22 in Tarn TAran am! only 1C in Ajnila. "hero wells are shiU- 
lowest the depth » 10 to 14 feet, but in village* near the Dhaia 
it may bo as much as 50 feet and more. From throe lo Eve pairs 
of bullocks are reipiircd to work a well continuon^y far *4 
hoars, and at least two men, one of whom sits in the pAuri iodrive 
the bullocks, and the other remains out m the held directing the 
water into the kiaru or com pa rtm cats, made by small ridges oc 
earth for convenience of irrigation. About two bigaMoan 
watered in this way in 24hours, but the area will vary according 
to the depth from which tho water bus lo bp raised, ibe distance 
of tho field from tho well, the slope, and the nature of tlni.sod 
through which the water has to travel. The apparatus costs from 
Its Sii to Its. 50, and will last many years, if well built of sound 
well-jointed wood at the first, but the rope ladder scon wears out 
afier u couple of months constant work and soaking, wuffi iftim y 
using the well then takes it in turn to replace it. The cross 
sticks, forming the steps of the rope ladder, to which the pota 
are fastened, can ba used again, but now man/ T0P® ““ . 
twisted for tho rest of tho tackle. 1 ho pot* nre sopp 
wanted by the potter, who, in return for certain dues pa'd at 
harvest lima in grain, is retained by tho sharers m the _<■ I ■ 
Kaeh sharer works the well in turn, one turn being go £ 
three hours; the order is determined by lot and a sharer has to 
take up hi*? turn at whatever time of day and iught it falLB iia- 
leat he effects au exchange, Many of the double wells bav o only 
hwn started in order to provide more frequent turns, tor it y 
happen that -ha sharers are so numerous that a maa sturu comt s 
round after so long an interval, or lasts for so short a time, that it 
does him little good. This leads to the secern of somo 
among tho sharers, and tho rigging up of a second wheel. 

It is impossible to say for certain how 
last, liiitjh depends on tbc earn with winch it lafts t>sc J 
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the composition of the stratum on which it rests, the absence 
of katar, in tlio clay of which the brieka are ran do and other 
considerations. But there is no doubt that many wells arc at 
work now, which woro built close on a century ftffo. iliey 
are of course subject to many defects, all of which are well 
known to the people by different names. A eavfl may form 
in the side oF ilia cylinder, the Spring may be insufficient, or 
be choked by the clftv through which it has to come, or the™ 
may be an iublow of sand interfering with the draught ot 
water. Yet many wetle continue to work for years with defects 
which seriously interfere wilh the supply of water, mid iho 
rise in water level, which Jigs taken place all over the district* 
has liad tin? effect of making workable wells which long ago 
wore abandoned on account of some defect. An abandoned 
well is known as a hodal and these are sometimes traced tmd 
unearthed, long after they hare been filled np level wit ■ tlio 
ground, by the aid of wight#, or wiseacres wlio umbo a 
profession of this. In the Bet, grass-lined wolfs are used 
by A ruins to water about half an acre of vegetables. On these 
n working on a fulcrupij weigh led nt ono end with olo s 
and dipping si largo earthen pot suspended by a vape from 
tbo other, is worked at the coat of much in an uni labour. 

Im'jfftiLcn from Canal irrigation is rogulntod by thn officers of iho Trriga* 
St*tt omul*, tion Department* When an outlet has been sanctioned at a 

certain point to irrigate the laud owned by one subdivision 
of the village, a masonry head* or is built into the 
eide of the distributary, and this is pierced mtik one or more 
openings (rrdl) of a cerinin fixed diameter. When not in use 
the ndfia plugged with a bunch of grass or tiea ^traw. 1 U\s 
la withdrawn by the canal chunktdar when the turn of tlio 
owners to irrigate cotnes round, ami tlio water is let into the 
Mdl or water-coum^ dog by the owners, and so led on 
over the area to bo watered. Each man receives water tor 
a time proportionate to hia share in the feAdh wbiou again m 
either regulated, according to the share lie here in digging 
the water-comrsej or if all originally combined Lo dig it> accm _ ■ 
ing to liis ancestral share in the land of tba jja^u A mr-gm 
generally has from one to four tin fa let into it* It a laiger 
flow than that given by four titil# is given, the epenlh^ w 
uanally square and w then known ns a dhdna* hie number 
of wmM* has been decided to be too great* and these iiiimer- 
ons email outlets are being gradually consolidated and re¬ 
placed by dhanasot greater volume* at Ibm freqwnt inte rval^ 
To maintain its right to irrigate, tho has to keep lU 
water-courso m repaid put ap bridges win fQ it crosses a 
TitlngD read, qeh! keep the head clear of tho Bilt wktcli rapidly 
nee emulates. The JUwto, where possible, are led ulong the 
boundaries of villages or along the dividing lino between sets 
of fields, but the people are too apt to make them along tho 
line of village roadthus saving encroachment on then■ culti¬ 
vated land, bnt often flooding tho paths with water to tho 
inconvenience of themselves and others* 

Chapter IT, Ar 

Agriculture 
and 

Live-stock. 

W*ll irrigaUanp 
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Irrigation may bo by lift or flow. Tho land to be irrigated Chapter IV, A. 

nitty be too high for tV water to rise op to it, jn w*"ch <j*s® Agriculture 
n lift or jhalUtr is ostjiblislisel close j<j the outlet* Over this and 
:l F^raian wliool is fitted up, but tis tin- water is only five or Livestock- 
sir foot from tlie surface, a double row of pots can bo used, jRation trom 
and these of ft large mze, so that the imputing power of a tot*B«ato. 

jhaititft »» long aw tho outlet is open and running, is far 
greater than that of an average masonry well. 

Water is sometimes labwiopsly applied by tossing it trma 
up from a platform at the side of a pond or drainage line, by 
means of baskets plastered with day. Two men stand on 
tlio platform, with the water between, them, and oneh holds 
n rope fixed to the edge of tho basket or scoop by which they 
dig and swing it. This is known as irrigation by/Aatfa, and 
is more often resorted to iu the kharff than the raid, and 
usually for tho irrigation of maize. Wheels worked by the 
bands’or feet (hnlhr^ri or fatrert) are BometimeB nsod on these 
ponds, bnt this is a degrading form of labour which the .1st 
generally gets a menial to perform for him. The principle 
is that of tho tread-mill. 

The principal soils known to the people are the follow- Soil*, 

ing 
Boki,—Land lying in or near n depression, which, 

by reason of surface water collecting, has 
become hard a ad clayey. 

Moira.—A firm level loam, often reddish in colour, 
and easily worked. 

Tibia.—Soil much mired w ith sand, which will not 
from into clods, found in undulating1 groand 
and liable to bo blown into ridges. 

Doehdhi.—A somewhat indefinite term, used to des¬ 
cribe a soil which ta none of tho other three, 
usually mingled clay mid sand. 

Iivhi soil gives tho heaviest yield but requires moisture, 
steadily and constantly applied. In n very wet year it is liftblo 
to become Wttter*logged> ami the crops grown in it suffer 
accordingly. In a very dry year or when the supply of artificial 
irrigation falls, crops grown on it succeed no bettor. Ragular 
anif ample, but not excessive or deficient, moisture or irrigation, 
is required. It is the soil most valued by the people, and is 
tho best for rice and other valuable irrigated crops. Maim is 
the next in value, being a clean soil, easily worked and weeded, 
und is that most commonly met with in Amritsar. Excess or 
failure of moisture works lent harm to crops grown in it than 
to those raised on rofii, und it is especially suited to maize and 
wheat, Js looked on as an inferior soil, and on this tho 
viel l is never heavy. It is not suited for irrigation as water 
travels slowly on it. *Eufc it succeeds with less rainfall than 
cithev foht otmaire, aud the more sandy it is, the less it suffers 
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from drought. Evnpor&ttoo, eo Iodjj ne the Fund is fins end 
not coarse, takes pi dee slowly and it is therefore classed as a cool 
or ihatidi soil. But excessive ramFnll in injurious, ns it is 
apt to wash away the soil from about the roots, while high 
winds on expos'd tracts may smother (he pistils in blown srnid. 
jfofa dml (jrftin suit it best and melons succeed well enough in 
it is not cost to recognise, The people will describe 
their owu rtthi as deilidAi when they widi for any reason to 
depreciate it, or will apply the term to their neighbour's sandy 
soil, when they have nu object in making it out better than it 
realty is. Ilhasra is a term applied to a mixture of c|ny and Band 
in the Ajnala Bet, and rakkar to a poor shallow soil, with grey 
river &ftnd at a short distance below the anrlhce, nlso most Fre¬ 
quently met with near the rivers. Such a soil needs a long rest, 
slid maple and timely min, and is apt to be infested with rats- 
Khobn is used to describe a thick layer of recent alluvial mad, 
looae in ter In re, left by the receding of river floods, which 
has not had lime to Bettla and harden, and goira means the arti¬ 
ficially manured belt of land round the village site, and the soil 
found in it- 

Tho system of cultivation pursafld in tho district will be 
best described by considering it with reference to whether tho 
crop is grown with or without the help of irrigation. As 
alrepdv stated, the district is classed as submontane, and tho 
greater part of it is secure against very serious failure of cither 
the autnmer or winter rains, but the certainty of each harvest 
is still further secured bv ample irrigation, both from privately 
constructed wells and 'from State canals. This irrigation also 
admits of superior staples, such as sugarcane, cotton, ionise and 
ri« being grown, and enables a far larger area to be put under 
wheat than would lw the case if the cultivator had to depend 
on rain alone. 

Tuieriar or til'd** 
CllEfrBliOEL. 

To take bdrdni cultivation first. Tho agricultural year 
begin q with tho kharif harvest, or say from the loth of June. 
Before this, while the rabi harvest is ripening, or m the month 
of March, tho arrangements for the next year are usualty made, 
and men who have not enough land of their own for their needs 
have entered into agreements for the lease of lands belonging 
to others for the coming year. But whether tlio cultivator bo 
owner or tenant, bo lias to take ndvntttago of what m:n falls, 
daring the months of May and June, to plough what Writ 
lnnd ho intends to sow in the kharif. W hen the lir*t heavy fall 
of rain occurs in July tho laud is ploughed again, and when 
ready is eowa with great millat (/otrnr) mixed with pulses, such 
as mo(fc or Wo, or both. From this the cultivator expects to 
get both grain for himxclf ai:d famdy, and fodder for Ins cattle. 
The crop ia reaped in November and tho fodder is stacked for 
nsa in the winter months. The amount of grain obtained from 
tho joitar depends on the season, and on whether it is sown 
thick or thin. A good head of gram will only be obtained it 
It id sown sparsely.' If tho bud b sandy and too light to eup- 
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Tiorl Ilia It envy stalks of millet, pulses J""*™™!' M*lh Chapter IT, A- 
leaves make (sellout fodder,and are bought upthe d,8tnrt by hgTigultan 
the Guiar cow-keepers of the city, but cannot tnko tlio pi rat 
millets, a fact which puts the proprietors os suiidrulgo villages live »:ook- 
at seine disadvantage, After the kbarif or .uwaui crop i-is icfirioror Mi-Af 
been reaped, the land lies fellow f<>* two harvest* or a whole nXiintom. 
12 months, hut is ploughed whenever rnm allows tins to b* 
done, especially in July rind August, Thau m October or No- 
vember, it is sows with mixed wheat mid grain, the proportm 
of wheat being five-eighths, or it may ha two-tlmrdf■ o 
whole. But the proportion depends on a good deni whether 
good rain tins fallen jost before sowing time. If »t has, Hw 
proportion of wheat is increased. According to the cnarac _ 
ot the winter season, the wheat or the gram succeeds best. If 
the winter rains are .hurt or untimely, the grim comes up 
batter than the wheat, if plentiful, the wheat la fur tin bot er 
crop. In puts of the district rape («™n) is sown in dnlli, 
wide apart, among the wheat and grain. I Ins crop is reaped 
in April, tho rape being cut separately, untew it lias ^[,)r» b^° 
pulled up green for fodder, and tho wheat and gram are cut 
together, IE intended for home consumption, they are threshed 
together s if the wheat is to bo sold, it is winnowed out. Ear- 
vest operations last up till the beginning o£ Jane, if nil goes well, 
after which the land is ploughed as above stated for the khan 
crop of ;Wr. This is the ordinary rotat ion on Want lands, 
and is rarely departed from. No cultivator wllpj aU hxi 
land down with either a kliarif or rabt crop, but the fcernnv 
land is cropped in alternate blocks, that on one tide of *ll° , 
in go being under wheat and gram (known as bemr a) an& theothcr 
bLe in its second season of fallow. Thai it never happen* 
that the whole Siinisi lan.l of a village under C^P’“ 
son- Nor will a tenant, if ha can help it, arrange to Wte, in 
one season, only land whose turn it ih Lobe cr,.ppedm kharif 
or in rabi. lie will take some fields in which according to the 
rotation be can sow Jovdr or pulses, and others iu which ho 
can, when tho rabi comes round, how wheat eudgram. Whon 
in uuv season the mine fail, nud the crop is either not sown at 
all, oi^is snwu and withers, the rotation is of course thrown out 
Jad a catch crop is put in out of turn, but it ,s not often that 
mattara arc ho hi\d as tliat, 

0„ vAlmh *. ...pl- «*- ■» tZZZf** 
The three first will generally bo toumt ooccm mg 

fiS ivii close to tbo well, so as to admit of their Ug 

tunned bv no means t&ko up oil the laud within ea-J , 
water, flotations are not very strictly observe^, W t y^^ 
taken, os a rule, that cane is put in, eu her m an • j ^ 
specially kept fallow fur a year {owialj or wjjd J^ a 
borne maize or cotton in the previous k»artf, j»ud Iaas |S 
crop of trefoil fodder («V*1 in spring. After the euro ccites 
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wheat. usually of the kind known as vaddrtqfc. Sbrm^ a late 
autumn crop, may bo pot in on the wheat siiibblo. But much 
Jaml on the we?]la will bo kw-pt for wheat aloue, with a fallow 
between cuek crop* the siieoession being broken by & khnrlf 
crop to prevent exhaust ion. This is morn common in parts 
of Tarn Tiirao* where oftne is not much grown. In tba interval 
between the reaping of the rabi (March op April) and the 
sowing of the maize in Jnlj, when nothing else but the young 
cotton and csino will bo growing on the well lands, fiotuo of tho 
■fidda will always bo taken up with melonsq or with charf the 
name given to grccn/sir^ri grown for fodder* This Inst is not 
allowed to ripen but is fed to cattle mixed with chopped 
wheat straw (frAttm)* In parts of the dintriet where rahi land 
is common rieii ia grown on the wvll«? sometimes alternating with 
wheats Tins is found in Ajm'dct chiefly, north of the ftakki nalah 
Put iho yield is never hii heavy a^ that of rice on canal kinds, 
Tho cultivation of well lands is neat and careful, the limits of 
the Golds are seldom changed except they are subdivided, 
and the land is economised to tbo utmost. Usually the cano 
crop is the only one which iti fenced with thorn branches stuck 
in the ground all ronud it, but the path a by which the cattle 
pass to and from the well are nearly always edged or protect* 
fed by banks of earth, topped with thorns or cactus. 

CuUEriitcm or Cannl cultivation is less tidy, Hiee, maize, cane, and 
c*4 M irrigated wheat are the chief crop* grown, and to a T-q^-h extent cotton, 

but ou the rice stubbles there is a good deal of barley, of the 
pulse known as major, as well as *en/t a crop which needs 
constant and ample waterings. There is less adherence to 
rotation on nahti than on chahi lands, more double cropping, 
less manuring, and on the whole less careful and more varied 
cultivation. Much canal land is krpt for rice alone, unless, dur¬ 
ing the rabi, gram or one of the three stubble crops above- 
mentioned in put in* Bat feLt-so are quite subordinate to the 
rice crop : the charge a on account of eaunl water are too heavy 
to admit of the land being wholly given up to ihe growing of 
inferior crops. Canal irrigation firings in largo re tarns with n 
smaller expenditure of labour than well irrigations but the cost 
is considerable, tie averegEj payment for canal water supplied 
being about Bs- 3-8-0 for every acre of crop raised. The 
people Like it on account of the saving of labour, and the 
certainty of the crop, though there is the disud van logo of 
not always getting water when most required, mid of having 
to submit to tn^re official interference* Unco committed In 
taking canal water on a certain area of land, it is hard to go 
hack and return to any other ay stem, when the wells have been 
thrown out of gear, nud the hind lias hm Jeaed so that buruni 
cultivation would yield but a small return. On the whole, the 
people will generally say that a well, in good working order, 
well equipped with strong cattle, watering an average avca of, 
say 18 to 20 acres, end with soil of average fertility, not too 
far from the sources of manure will yield a* good i! not a better 
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return than an equal area of RVMbgS ettiml land. Tlioad- CbapterTT, A, 

van tape of on assured yioW, thn saving of labour req Agriculture 

&JSS£iz&*? rzrjztz Liw-stock- 

toClXently manured 

and with the exception of cane lauds it is rarely properly weeded 

and often hastily prepared. 

Snffd& crops require little mention. Much ^cPej“j3 ^ laud.' 
hew £ village ha, ‘been treated by the nm, and J *J 
nature of the silt deposited. Cane is only ».. in U{■ *1*J 
_ f.-.opt m!]ea aft(>P the two rivers enter the district, and whi 

is grown the object is mere to got « fair return off a 
lEv25!jWdpor acre off a smaller nod more carefully 

tilled are^ Cotton is net much grown, and mniso « »P 
from excessive moisture. Wheat, barley, melons and W»f w 
the Iftbi, coarso rico and flioM in the kharif are ^ P™,clPjJ 
crops. Manure is rarely applied, fo^ tho siU itsok 
S,^i! -re than cue crop i* taken 

oi ZZe la?d in a year, or, if it is token, it fa not such as to 

notably exhaust the land. 
A considerable part of Hie cattle dung H used jor fno , 

being preferred for cooking purposes to wood, f1*'J “„Uo 
tnn valuable to be mod for burning, V> ood j» burnt on l» 

r\ t"? ,hf Thr^r.™ u? is.»>» «<;•* 
n,<Hor of tl.. »UU. .luns ,;fE- T™ 
yard and houso sweepings. And refuse „ fcrtilir- 

^hss:s-s?1s=2 
round the village the stuff is cartod on i" . «■ ft.ld 
tho well land receives the most of it. Maiso, ► 
cotton aro alwctvd manured, an l JwdBtuaMS ^ ea * * -s 
2? More often follow other manured crops and «- 
SJfitEd indirectly. Wheat and rice on the best Gelds bow- 

these siftings in Muhammadan villages and Ajj ^V. 

wM made to cku®& the militated land by soils, foUowing 

SI ftBILft* 
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the classification in the settlement record of 1652* A separac¬ 
tion of the different soils necessarily depends Enoch on in* 
dividual opinion, and for I bis reason ia not of much worth - 
But in this it ia noticed that tho goiratha.kitot regularly manured 
well land, t-s sot down as 2* per cent. oE the whole. An 
estimate of the oxetnt of manured crops tnado from the areas 
entered in Table No. XX* by taking a quarter of the Hoa and 
wheat, all tha cane and tobacco, three quarters oE the maiae, 
[that an *aildb land is not manured) half the cotton, {much of 
which is grown without manure on end land) and 
ono-th inf of the vegetables (excliidiug melons) gives a total of 
23 per cant, as the crop area receiving manure directly. Tliis 
tallies fairly well with Mr. Gust's estimate, and may betaken 
as approximately correct. 

Tba plough used by the people is a very simple inatru- 
meut, made entirely of wood, with the exception of the coulter 
which as supplied by the village blacksmith part of tho work 
for which ho receives a harvest wage in kind* Both the Anf 
and mimtki are used, the latter always in the Mini] ha and 
throughout the district in now and heavy land, tho former in 
tho moat of Amritsar and Ajnula. Tho whole is so light that it 
could be easily carried on a man's shoulder. Practically, the 
whole apparatus consists of only four parts, (1) the wooden yoke 

which lies across the neck of the bnllocks behind the 
shoulder-hump, and which is kept in its place by four vortical 
bars (fcho outer ones er arli* moveable), fitting on to the lower 
crosa bar under the neck ; (2) the beam or pole fastened te the 
yoke and fitting into (S) the iron shod nolo which dons the 
work, and (4) an upright handle with which the piouginan does 
the guiding. When returning from work the beftfti is loosed 
from the vote, reversed and bitched over it (Km&n iagaaiut} 

bv the coulter. Land is often ploughed ten or twelve times fur 
valuable oropa, and the cultivation must bo very rough when 
the ploughing is done only once. The field may bo ploughed in 
sections up and down or in narrowing circle?, beginning round 
the edge of the field* but the Lam ia invariably to the left (the 
course followed in the truck round the well wheel) and the 
bnllocka are so used to this that they could hardly be mads to 
turn to the right even ii wished. Three or tear ploughs may 
often bo seen at work in one fields each following the other (hut 
in a different furrow) when it is wished to take immediate 
ad vantage of the state of the ground and get tbo seed in at the 
right time. The people often do ft day's work in this way for 
a neighbour, the obligation being to turned some other lime- 
As the object is to disintegrate the soil* without turning it up 
and exposing it to the air more than is noee^riry, the ploughing 
is never deep* a few inches suffieing* especially in sandy land. 
Still it is hard work in stiff land, with the Email confined fields 
into which the ground is divided, for the Vmllicks ftra often 
imperfectly trained* and are guided only by the frequent ap- 
plicatiuu of the jpardal or ox-goad* sometimes furnished with ft 
1ftyin of strips of Leather. 
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This option is succeeded on most soils fey ^rkjng w cbaftsrTV, A- 
the ground with the flat levelling beam or which crashes 
the clods and flattens the surface to keep the moisture in, thus tad 
leaving us small a surface exposed to the sun as possible. If Live-rtoei. 
the seed has been sewn the vth&Qti, covers it in the furrow. 0perBtton »nb«. 
Two voke of oxen are harnessed to the mMqa all four abreast, quant to pterghipff. 

and a mao is required to each yoke. They nde standing on the 
wfcfoa to weight it down, steadying themselves, and cnenurag* 
ing the cattle, by bedding on to the tail. Only sandy soil cun 
be broken up when ir ie dry. Other soils require to bo moisten¬ 
ed with rein, or firtifibiul flooding, before they can be properly 
nlousrhed. Tho state of the ground when it is neither too wet 
nor too dry to be worked is known as Stiff rice land is 
even ploughed when there are two or three inches of water 
standing on it, and this is real hard work for the cattle. Hub 
on maira soil, after sufficient ploughing has been done, the seed 
is sown either broadcast or with ndn» (per) a bo 1 mouthed 
bamboo tube tied to the handle of the plough. IE the sowing 
be broadcast tho mhd^a. is used to cover the seed ; if through 
a drill, the heel of the sole of the plough, which lieu behind 
the mouth of the per effects this. Bub the Mja is always used 
nn well lands for seed covering. After tins, on well lands, itie 
ground Las to be divided into compartments or kvin* for con¬ 
venience of watering. This is done with a rako (y/iond™ hired 
with broad wooden teeth, on the same plane as the handle, and 
worked by two men, one of whom guides the handle, and the 
other, facing him, pulls by a rope, fastened to near tho junction 
of handle and blade. This is used to make temporary water 
channels (dr or ad) but the main channels for well water ore 
kept for years untouched, so as to leave them him, and s»\o 
waste of water. They are even weeded, to keep them clear of 
grass and secure a flow. These compartments are raked off as 

a finishing touch after the seed is sown. 

Other implements ia common use are the kohnn or hatchet, lffl' 
and the rtanddsu, a chopper for cutting up jrnctr stalks tor 
forider if fitted with a lighter bla h' aud a longer bundle, it 
ia known as a pondd.i, and is used for calling branches for 
hedging. Heaping is done with a small toothed sickle called a 
dhratL which requires frequent sharpening of the teeth ns they 
trffi worn down, and for weeding a short handled spud or 
remha is onod, Tho gandata is used for digging narrow deep 
boles for hedging.stakes, and is a bandy tool on house-breafc- 
ing expeditions, Tho Uhi or mattock is >□ iudispen*afel« im- 
nlenient and at sometimes of the year ia tho one most often in tho 
cultivator’s hand. It is used for all kinds of digging or abovel- 
bnrr earth, or even for stubbing up roots. The pwriu, a heavy 
wooden roller, used to crash clods in hard mntr* sod, intend ot 
tho whqaa, is only met with in parts of Taro Taran where there are 
wide stretches of hard fcdreni land, A heavy wooden ™aUet is 
used for beating out mwi/ for rope. The nearest approach to a 
pitch fork ia tba two pronged varan? w ith which the Jat gathers 
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heaps ol malfc, or thorny dwarf her, cut "with the ganeEftn for 
beilginfj and for cattle enclosures round the well. "VI ben fitted 
Trith more ihnii two wooden pronga it is used to gather the 
louse straw and grain on the threshing floor (pfrr) and to toss 

„ it when wetted by rain. The Bbeavfii of wheat are iifteEl by 
"hand and not with the fork- Winnowing baskets ^ro 
made of the ihtekr stalks of iirkdna gmsa by ChuhrSs and 

Mahtams, 
The carts in use so the district arc of two kinds according 

ns they arc intended for road traffic or for ordinary field work* 
The former are more stoutly built, and will carry a Far large 
load. The frame work is triangular, tho point being the end o£ 
iho pole to which a filed yoke is lashed. The wheels aro stont 
aud heavy and broad in the tire. Rond carte are generally fitted 
with an arrangement for the A alter and protection of the loud, 
branching upriglu^, laced together with rope, and fitted wslli 
curved cross burs, over which' n blanket, coarse sacking* era 
lEovrablo thatch mode of light eirK may bo stretched. I ho 
ritH is only used in the rainy weather. The driver sits where 
the plunked part of the triangle forming the body of the cart 
ends, and the pole begin?, or if tho cart is heavy behind, ho 
sits farther up near tho yoke. One pair of bullocks is tho usual 
number, but for a loud over 20 niatmds, on an unmetalled road, 
four would be necessary, tlie yoke of the leaders being attached 
by a ropo to tllfl end of the pole. Curts drawn by a single 
bullock are only f-eon fetching fodder for the city people* but 
ocueasionallT a third bollock b hnrnes&cdj unicorn fashion, m 
front i f it pain In that casv it is always a smaller one. The 
ordinary field carts are of a lighter and ruder make, and are 
often seen without the uprights, but the pattern of the body as 
the same. The Fashion of keeping carts for hire rains scl certain 
villages, among which Knkki, ft heron, lljbnn* llaimna, and Kiar 
may bt mentioned. Mazbis often take to it, but Juts and Kambohs 
are just as ready. 

Rice is grown about equally in all three tahifls, ilightly less 
in Tarn T&ran than in she others, ilui lighter soil of that tall si! 
not favouring it m juueb, The soil suited to rice is limited in 
extent, lor putting n-tide tho small area grown on the wells in 
the Ajnftfii Hithar, the soil must be rohi, or very nearly so, and 
it milsi have canal water. Given these two conditions the Amritsar 
Jat will grow dee wherever he possibly caup end wilt grow it 
year after year. The plant is known ail through the district as 
jhcnat whatever the variety grown. But the varieties differ 
little from each other, the LtUmnfli being tho host. In May and 
June tho lend devoted to rice w tlcoded and ploughed. Nothing 
short of saturation will make the iron-bound clay rice land fit 
for the plough. The beM. rice is transplanted from nurseries 
(paniri), bet a great deal is sown broadcast. Laver* and frAyen 
are the terms employed for tho two processes* The former 
certainlv give* a larger yield* Changara and Fnrbida are employ¬ 
ed in AjuAIn* and near Martha, to do tins work* and are paid 
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b T(VJ per cent, share of the crop, which share i a known as chapter If, A. 
fa feta Kic& requires constant and iun}>ie watering ami apes 
best, while £ row Sul', when it is kept standing in two or three 
inches of water, but not after it i* m cur. A isuiura of ram or 
canal wafer in August is especially injurious. It is reaped 
in October, and ripens very quickly. The ^rsin is very loose 
in the ear when ripe, and in estimating the yield he amount 
that is dropped daring harvesting or shaken out by high winds 
lias always to ho allowed for. An average field will yield about 
13 id £r> umumift to the nerp ftud Hie grain eslb nfc harvest tun© for 
nboiifc 24 ser^ the? rupee. Bat allowance lima always to bo ipekdo 
for ahrinkagi- in Wright u» the. grain dries, ihe grain is either 
trodden out in the usual way by cxen, or flogged out by hand, 
the labourer bringing the sW down on tho edge of a small 
clay trough. Though ihe yield of an average field is ns above 
stated, it may be as in neb ns 30, flo or -til minimis to the acre, it 
hcavilv tuauured, carefully watered, and grown on land which 
is fairly free from pronounced L-alar, Still it is tho one crop to 
which a small admixture of talar in the soil does no great harm, 
rather the reverse, it is said. Tho straw is of little use, cattle 
only eating it if they can get nothing else, which is seldom the 
case at tho time of Vico harvest. Consequent\y m n« villages 
much of the straw oryirdli is left out m the fields till far into 
the winter and is spoilt. Tho coarser kinds ore known as dtam 
and Ihanru. The former is grown in the beds of drainage Jmefl, 
and the latter in the moist alluvial lands on the rivers. They 
are of little value or imporlance. Though jtan.i only accounts 
for 3 per ecat. of the cropped area in the two southern lahsils 
imd 7 per cent, in Ajmils it is hi Id of great value, and the 
fortunate villages which grow a largo area are the objects of 

much envy to their neighbours. 

Maize fa more grown on the wells than on canal lands, ns 
It needs careful cultivation, constant but moderate anppbuu of 
water and above all careful hoeing and weeding. It is known 
»b matki or maM, and at least three kinds are grown, the one 
with the red grain being tlie cominewest, next the white grained, 
and lastly the Labori which has a very short stalk. The ground 
is carefully prepared end the seed is sown at the cud of the 
second week in July. Tho area sown ranges from forty to fifty 
thousand acres. It is liable to damage by birds and jackale, 
and raised platform* are made "lien the crop is opening, on 
which tho watchers sit td scare off tho birds. It s& reaped la 
October and November, and the yield varies from 12 to It. 
niftunds to the ncre on an average. IV hat has beau said about 
the grain of rice drying and losing weight applies also to mnise. 
Tin-’grain has to be b&ateu out of the cobs or 1,11,1 a 
heavy stick. The core of the cob is used f M The straw 
is chopped and fed to cuttle, but is not good fodder, and where 
there isrouch of it, it i* often left out and spoilt by damp anri 
heavy* dewa, It used io be a common pracLice to take a canal 
watering for the maire jnat before it was reaped, pull up the 

Must* 
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stalks out of tho saturated pro Lind, and put in a crop of ffltyi 
at once. This got a good start in the rich3f manured land nud 
the cultivator escaped paying water-rates for the »nji crop. 
But under the now scale of water-rates this has been stepped, 
and icadh or stubble waterings are separately charged for. 

Sugarcane is grown to the extent of about 24,000 acres 
in a year. HalF of this may be put down as grown iu the 
Amritsar tahsil and the least is found in Tarn Tarw, iu the 
southern portion of which the cultivators have neither the soil 
nor the irrigation which is required to grow it successfully* 
After repeated ptougtnngs the soil ia ready for the reception 
of the seed in March or April* when the seed canes, for which 
aba at a twentieth of last year's crop ie required, are unearthed 
from the pit, iu which they have Iain buried for three or four 
months, cut into luugthn of about nine inches, and placed in 
the highly pulverised soil, Tim young crop needs constant 
watching* watering, end weeding during the mouths of extreme 
heat which follow until tha rains break, aod during any 
temporary cessation of tho rains, until the crop is ready for 
cutting, watering lias to bo given steadily. The canes arc fta 
a riilo carefully fenced, and except in the AjnSla Eet the laud 
receives a quantity of man a rep both before planting and after¬ 
wards as a top dressing. Cutting begios in December in the 
Ajnalu Betr aod is carried on in January and February in the rest 
of the district. In a wet season die canes may stand uncut in 
March or even April, but if a* late as thin they are worth little and 
art? forgtily fed lo Guttle* The cants are (stripped of leaves* and 
when cut* arts from three to five feet long, when they are passed 
through tlio retail which is a cumbrous arrangement of cogged 
wooden wheels and rollers, or the iron Behtu sugar-mill which is 
fast superseding tho retailP The juice ta boiled in shallow iron 
puns in tho guridl or boiling house and is generally sold by tho 
cultivator iu the form of gur in lumps or roris weighing about 
a pound and a half each. Further refinement is not often 
attempted, non h there much manufacture of rah or shaker, 
except in the upper part of the Kahri circle of Amritsar, and there 
only in the best villages* Five kinds of can a ore grown* Pona 
fof two varieties, known um Jnllundnn and 8aharatipnH) ia n 
thick heavy cane grown only near the city, as no manure other 
than city sweepings suffices to brine: it to perfection. It is not 
pressed for juice but sold for chewing by klurair or tfweotmeat- 
sellera, Tho canes grown on au acre will fetch Ev 260 or even 
Us. S00. bu t the cost of cu hi va lion [pla u g hi n t re n ch i tig, w atari n g. 
weisdingr manure and watching) is eportoous \\ kilo the ponu 
is young, vegetables [generally leeks or eggplant, known aw 
hhttingun] are grown on ridges in the same land, the cano grow¬ 
ing among them, but the vegetables arc of! the ground before 
the cane attains any height, A«irftei, a thin red hardy cane is 
far the commonest kind grown throughout the district. At Siege nt prices kdtha produces gur to the value of from R&. 40 to 

4. 60 an acre. This may be exceeded os tho fiaula border 
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in the Amritsar Uhsil, and may react. *fl- SO in the boat Chapter^,* 

cultivated fields. Bat the crap is liable to damage ^“aed 
censes, bucJi ns bfiglit or tete, rats, frost and white autfl, ami 
the gross value vanes much from Held to field, htdl 
litc^Nfig, Bhomo, Cliandemki, and Mahta, '?hwi ™n 'V 
speciality, the yield of ffttr is rarely worth j»a than H* W 
an acre, Kao is a thicker enne, of a whitish colour, mth * 
broader leaf, requiring less weeding, it m saul. but much w ior. 
This variety is rapidly finding favor on the best canid ian Is 
Amritsar6 and AjnAla, having only been recently mt^uced 
from Batfila, and the people go along way in search of 
aged canes. It requires more water tbau can be given f 

an ordinary well. The other two are 0f 
value about mid wav between fcao and hath*. TKo forme _ 
the two is not often met with, being more grown » B'Wmt’ 
but dhanlu is a good cane and is often grown m,;tkf iand is 
Sometimes after the emits have been cut down, the' _ 
weeded, manured and watered, and the plant a are allowed 
sprout again for what is called a mudh% crop, but the. yj«'d“ 
this is email, probably not more than half that of a plan lod crep, 
Cano growing is not a special feature of the district as it is in 
Hosliidrpiir, Jullundur and part of Gurdaspur. I he gross value 

of the outturn is largo, but the plant ^^ if tCtiml Ipcnt 
kastutwclve^montli, or even a yparanda knlf, if t e ^ P ' 
m Dremriiijr the stounA i* taken into account, and the labour 
end cost of cultivating it and extracting the ] nice are great, 
k Vpurelv a revenue crop : very little of the mtoihh 
its wav to' the cultivator's family, or escapes being turned 
into cash- For a more detailed account of the cultivation 
oEcane in this and other districts than can he given; berB* ^ 
papers on the subject published by Government in 18-3-3* 

day Lc rof^fi^ to* 

Cotton is grown both on well and canal lands but succeeds 

-r t fh* Si 'rsszrJg asstt 
thti“i.P.IStS-mi Mdor r grown to Jo ..™. 

field bv i ho Ainila cultivator a which makes it very difficult to 
hSyjSoaSthe outturn of cotton. There 
the fancy kinds sometimes grown, the «»« p a bread 

s*f MJSWnSSLTi* c! * S-w* 
;, !»» b it When ‘“" S; “ * , " 
™ckin<r which is by custom allowed to the Umbras, has taKetl 

STL& *“iftwa SS& brigntoJ couoo »»J b. t.k.» to 

STJ5Si»Sit.ti«E:, but pi.uA“"432iSZ* 
on account of the difficulty in arriving at the yield, and is Ip 

Cotton. 
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uncles tied cotton fi.e., with the seed still adhering to the fibre). 
Ginned cotton would lose in weight nearly two-third* of this. 
The largest area of cotton is grown in Tarn Tnrats. the total 
being swelled by the inclusion of cotton raised without irriga¬ 
tion, a method almost peculiar to that tahslL Hero the yield 
in more uncertain stillj and inequalities in the soil cannot be 
corrected by tho application of manure, The area under brim hi 
cotton ll actuates much, and depends largely on whether there 
haa been good rain in February. That under irrigated cotton i& 
very stable from year to year. 

JW*ir ia universally grown and cover a a larger area than 
any other kharif crop. It ia not manured and where allowed 
to ripen is not irrigated, except in villages which have a largo 
well area, and little bdrdni laud. Tho green pwar, which is 
net allowed to ripen and which is grown for fodder only, nt 
a timo of tho year (May and Jane) when no other green fodder 
fit for stalled cattle is available, ia irrigated both from wells 
and canals* Hut this forms but a small part of what i* shown 
in the returns ns jowtar, and need not further be noticed* The 
jom.lt crop ia sown at tho beginning of July after the first heavy 
fall of monsoon min. This is ono of tho busiest times of the yuwj 
and no effort is spared to got the seed into tho ground at the 
moat favourable opportunity. A good deal of tho seed is imported 
from the Jiillnudur Doib and Ferozeporo. U m sown mixed* 
as a rule, with mflifr and luunj. In all cases tho cultivator hopes 
to obtain some grain from the /Gtrdr, except from that sown 
late in the seasont though if tho grain dr?"* not form properly 
ho does not consider himself much of a loser. Mo docs not 
depend on tho jowdr grain far food through nit the winter so much 
as tho cultivator in some districts .south of the Sutlej, but he 
cau hardly do without the broad leaved stalks as fodder It hi* 
cattle. It ia grown on the well-known dm&ta rotation already 
described, the jo rdr being preceded by mixed wheat end gram, 
or gram atone, and followed by a whole year1* fid tow after t tie 
harvest in October and November, The fuoiA and untrty are 
reaped with the/uiriEr, and the grain of the pnlsois then separated. 
Tho bench of jtturdr containing the *eed ura cut off, and beaten 
or trodden to separate the grain. The stalks are stacked in the 
field for a time to dry and th-n piled tin the roofs of hnii^a, 
and other dry places, to b ■ ti.-.'d as fodder throughout the early 
winter. Villages which Uo near the main road, nod grow a 
largo area of /War often sell it to men from the city, tiud this 
is a not un import ant item in their income. But as winter drawa 
on, there is non© to aparc^ and each man's store of it ix carefully 
husbanded. The crop in known either as jattxir or chart t some- 
times by the do aide name chari~fow*itM but r/i nrz is the rasue 
by which the fodder part of the plant Ls known, Tho cattle 
of the district are ho dependent on jtiwtir for foikl, at the rime 
of the vear when the bullocks are hardest worked, that a failure 
of the crop is quite a calumiry* Fortunately it does uot often 
occur. Bain in the Erst week of July* and steady rain at in* 
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terviils throughout that month, and ttis no*t six weeks, is 
quits enough to assure the success of iHe /mrar crop. 

it*th,mung, ^principal 
in the fclmrif harvest. Mw>r ,s grown m tfw.™-/ 
fl„ , nft(noj HfC, cither grown separately or with fovar. juosn a. <v.. ”Ui,’ri7^™e°it'"Jnr not require so much ram as other khanr crops. It «i« *i > 
frurWdl in a teason wlian tlip/y^ir is withered and stmUecl. 
Tbo^rain entartlirfely into the food of the people, mJ t.Im 
iTiirk jzre&n formed of tlie l^M ftft01 ^ , 
beaten out, is a valuable fodder for mdeb f£ 
A good deal of it finds its way lo the cut, M 1 J«'diJkaU tor 
the cultivators to store it. Almost all rfe 
i„ the sand ridge villages near Jatidmb » 
of, Excessive ram washes tlta soil from ,;rfla -a 
liigb winds smother the plant m stun . * • • 
moderate rain in the two monsoon iut>u laud 
September, -UiiJiy CEkn Mil is *5 ^ . ,1 ^eh 1ie& 
particularly in that part of «he Amr.tBT tahsil which «« 
between the Sohrfom Brandi of the canal and the W*Jv» JJJ 
il » an important crop. The times of sowing and reaping are 

2SKL Sirita' SliaX"Jjir:. »*»&$£ 
!trt TST-G’^lsri •'f 
^rrM" «&fsu - «** ,5- 
is£s££ S5*fi A-& j-** 6’™ 
,( tl» foot of ll,> »,»> otolta on ,n.gaLe.l 

S«»m« or lil occupies coolly ;W 4,WJ 

parts of Amritsar. 

ipi known to the people M *»«?»*• ,tikn. J 
and hijra Jo little grown being looked wg»'»i“jjjjj* 

SSS£-.wv5^-3 S»l makes a coarse hUck bread, wb»l> » *««* « *JgJJ 
kindoE feed requiring a strong digestion. The o^y other 

SiiU «w % Mrtr 4®%. «£ 
^nkki illigofc The neighbourhood of Bounin » kno7^£ 

sttM Sri 
return have an attraction for them. 1110 16 * P 
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picked by the women (the process can sing muck irritation to 
the hands) and nro tlien drisd in the suo- 

The chief nmovg llie rabi crops >» f J* 'h™o 
iirincipol Staple of the district, end covers annually from tin no 

* quarter lakhs of acres, -Inch «•>« «B P»'“** 
3 ttowhol. wpprf «w- At the prices rulmg for the ks 
!L *«n. «d likely to rale for the ..ext-ten, the year must 
hen bad one when the total value of the wheat raised in 
Amrihar fall* short of sixty laths of rupoos. Oa^imjjtod 
land it is (frown unmixed, hut on bamm >nds it is neatly 
(frown mixed with gram, the proport.on bemg ahout * 
fn l rr-ihi Thin mixture is kunifn as parrem nun m taxing 
LtouUca oE wheat above, tho wheat in the brrim has 

Wen dot™ V calculated according to this (woportvm, 
Both wheat and Urrem are .own mWjW or ^vomW, he 

moisture on tho soil «t sewing time. But, by Chmtm„ raiu 
S SwctwL if only to keep down tho ravage* of the white 
ani Pwhieh do the crop much harm. After H nun in 
January and February, not much more is required in Starch, 
and tie crop is ready for harvesting by the beginning of 
April. The wheat Oft well and canal lands a later, hut wit i 
them tho harvest is seldom delayed after the l-t1l ’ | Al‘r - 
Threshing and winnowing operations bike a bmg time, and 
U " oftS ft, beginning of J™ M*. ft. -W. «W k~ 
teen cut, carried, thresh el! ami la ken liomfi, 

_ . .. , ua Several kinds of wheat ere grown. Tho best is vudiMt'K, 
Vta—*«wtaat. iM tci£?btj lho [,laish green uago of Ho 

nlnut^before it’turns colour, tho (lftt regular our, and long 1 
of beard This is ouly grown on i it i gated land, gen a rally on 
a field from which'cane has heeu taken (he preceding 
Fcbruarv, and gives a heavier yield thanj ««y clhor whoat. 
n H thrown nil over tlio district du Til laud for choice* 
ieriapf moro iu tlio Naim circle i Ajimh than elaewbow, 
Tho toft wiiilo wheat [chilli] i* fi^Sbt zomuv* mlo favour, 
preferred by exporters. Tbe grain is nut su lull as n.fiW' 
and when the plant turns colour it may he recognised ('» 
spite vt its name, which only has reference to the grau.) by 
its being more reddish in tinge than other when s. !*»*»■ 
red wheat (til fro""*) » th» ^‘'uMygrown ^oiv 
lifdnl land*, slona and with gram- A I ear, e«i nil bearded 
ghoni is also finding favour. Tbe other three art. all bearded 
wheat?, and are rather longer in the straw than gfom, a good 

deal of which is exported. 

Tho land is always carefully prepared for wheat, ploughed 
whenever an opportunity occurs during the hulf-ypr preceding 
the sowing, and flattened out and pulverized with the soft^ft. 
Little, if any, weeding is required on irrigated land, except 
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when the lughai weed, appear*. Other weeds make no head nt chaptwIV, A 
that - the year, butif it i> * r :fmng rhe natwtl cl.v«r 
[rKainnJ. which ift foil ml in highly irrigated tracts, is npt tacnoKa gjjd 
and obstruct the plant at a tuna when no weeding is possible- Live-stock- 

The grain is separated from the straw ami chaff in the well* 
known primitive way which has been folio wed by the people 
for eeniiiries. The Reaves are heaped up, near 0 well ?« 
eboke, and dose to the smooth bit of hard ground «lected for 
a threshing floor. A sheaf is about as much as a man can carry 
as a. head load, and will yield from 12 to It. sen of grain, 
standard weight. A nnmb«r ofulieav™ are ."ig'JJ 
cat ruund a siako driven into tbn ground, lo this fitaki t-ho 
mtmled oxen, tltroo or four abreast, aro fastened and round it 
they ‘romp, beating not the grain with their feet, or to hasten 
the process, drugging after them a rough arrangement of wood 
r/b"“h“ oo-l, .l,.,».l like .. mil. n„d -0i»kt..l mh cW- or 
lumps of fused brick from the kiln. Gradually the B™bi« 
separated, and is then winnowed from the chaff by being aSh.w- 
edto bill from the rtojS or basket held aloft bythe wmoowi 
In Mar there is generally a hot wind blowing at some pan ot 
the day, which helps iho process, and the hotter ami fiercer 
the wind (he sooner is the Uarvosting ended. Damage may 
occBsioualiv be done, especially if thu harvoa 0 
timely .lender showed. If repeated tho showers swe ^m 
grain, make it spoilt in Urn sW. nod blaekn th 
Hut fortunately they are exceptional, for April and May »r° 
£J lathe. ^Tho broken straw or Wins* U -^fnlly stored m 
a sheltered place near the well, m comenl sjaokjj,. eeal y 
thatched with a port of the straw which bos been ,d 
set aniirt on purpose. This is (he mom dry fodder for the 
wurkTJ cnttln during the nest winter. The U«M m raked 
cut through a small hole at Hie foot of tho stack until Hie latter 
falls in. The grain is (okon away by potters on their dor y 
to the village where it is stored in hethia or granaries u . , 
or iii bhurdat for liona^Jiold tiac. 

The area of gr*m {chole) is about a Sukhiof «W, 
riso to nearly a huh and a quart or, Two-thirds of (h« l, 
SSSSrU^rn Timn \almil» and th« n^tygjo-nin 
\imila is quite insignificant, riot a tf*nt i of the whole. It 
f ruH part of tin crop already described nndcr the name of 

“™ o. W, b»* ™**»vs?SS 
cud appears a second crop lii rice stubbles, or on 
have borne a rnnnimer crop of ebon or green jam*. . 
require careful cult ivation, but like most spnug crope neode to 
bo first sown in fairly moist ground to germmnto well- 
hurvestffil il crowD alon^ about the sarntj * , - p 
before ti e bulk of the wheat. It is, a Lardy pUut m -«J 
JS2tn“ nod is only liable to damage in poor soils when ram 
S’dToff for leugic early-Pnnf when high JJ 
occur at blossoming lime in March, or *jf™ ^ “ tJ0,* 
spell of damp, cloudy, thundery weather. It may also be 

Urn. 
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back, when tho eboots nro just coming through the groundf sf 
light showers* followed by hot puis, cnko the stirfnee of th&4 
tpotra aoib In such n cose there h nothing for it. but to break 
tip the? crust with the sgftirfjfflj or oven ro-sow tho held, ILo 
growth of mama ia also specially injurious to gram sown or rice 
stubble. Tim young plants moke ex cel lout food for horses 
when cut green in March or early April, and the grain is well 
known as a food for both horses ami earl bullocks. 

Barley is not a very important crop in Amritsar. It is 
more grown in Ajnrila than in the other two tabs Sis, with and 
without irrigation, singly or with grout, rarely with wheat, and 
iometimea on tho stubble of rice* Tli.> tout! area is about a 
quarter of n lakh of acre;*, hat this is the sum of a very large 
ii umber of small plotFL It does not seem to ^il^nst Iho laud so 
much ns wheal, and* ripening quickly, it is oE the ground early 
in April, mating room sometimes for a melon crop* W hen rain 
has held olf in into tuUumn, and the rabi crop is shorter than 
usual, ndvnntnge is tuken of tho first Christmas rains to put in 
a crop of barley. Wheat would never thrive if pat in st> hue, 
but. barley is a convenient catch crop* On small plots on wells 
it ii sometimes cut green for fodder and if allowed to ripen, it 
is not unusual to pluck the oars while the crop is standing and 
thresh out tho grain by itself* The standing straw is then cut 
down and used for thatching stuck a of hhusa. On well lauds it 
ia usual to allow tho Chuhra who works on tho well to sow a 
row of bariey at tho edge of tho wheat fields and especially 
close to the watercourse, 

Rape is a risky plant to grow usfo much depends mi nothing 
untoward happening while it is in blossom, It is seldom egwh 
alone except in tho (omh of Tarn T&mn, and is rarely grown 
in any form in Ajnnhi- The commonest method is to eow it in 
rows, eight or ten feet apnrfcr up ami down tho field* of Aimra, !t 
method which gives Its. spreading plants a belter chance. Much 
iif it is plucked op unripe for fodder ami for use as sag or 
greens wlien the wheat is about a foot high, From bs Spread¬ 
ing habit, and from tho show which it makes with its yolkx$ 
blossoms, it is apt to give a faUo idea of the strength of the 
crop, if scon a little way oifK and a field will be found to be of 
a much poorer growth when ridden through* than when seen 
froTEa a distance, linpe id usually sown with n drill in deeper 
furrows specially made for it nfior tho fit-Id i* ploughnd* und 
tho furrow's aro not as a rule fully covered up afttr ihe 
seed lias been dropped in. The seed is proverbially small, and 
would bo liable to be smothered, if buried as deep ns wheat 
or gram. The harvest of rape is an early one, if the frost 
has not injured it* and the price* owing to export* Ims lately 
been so high ns to stimulate the people to grow as much of it 
as they safely can. 

Mtsar furnishes the pulse best known £.' European.-; as drib 
It m grown qq recently thrown up hat lands, on the won! 
shelving lands which line the banks of the ftakki nala, and au 
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a catch crop after ri-o rm canal lands. It is rtpeeMly hablo Chapter] V, A* 
t» damage by frost in lato February, si uuRle night of whoh A&Ticnjtarc 
lully ruin tbe whole crop. Otherwise it is a hardy plant _ and 
dm! inav bo grown with Biiccc&a on tin- most onpromuinp bpi)b. 
lint the area coder manor is small, and St is nha least important su«r. 
of the pulses in Amritsar* except in the river i ill&gus* it hero 

it is a useful crop. 

Fully eight per conk of the cropped area in taken up by £«]■- 
m(rt/ip a luxuriant trefoil grown exclusively for fodder for cattle. 
It is cut green and chopped up with bhurat Jotcar, maize stnlks, 
,-r cauq tups* It is grown on mai&o and cotton stubbles 
ulinoBt inviiriably* le«i often after rice. The ground i# first 
sat n rat nil with water and the seed is then puddled into the 
liquid mud by the foot of the cultivator. Thereafter it 
requires no cure* except a plentiful BOfply of witter* end* from 
a Canal Officer's point of view, it is a most wasteful plant, 
Beue^ttiug by the maiiuro which had been applied lo the 
cotton or maize w hich it succeeds, it grows fast and heavy 
and the cutting of a few eqttaro yards as enough for a head 
load- Orton cut it does ml giva a second cutting like lucerne, 
but directly a part of the held has been laid bare ft is ploughed 
up to be ready for preparation for the* cane crop which usually 
follows it on well lands, Altogether it is an indispendable 
cr.,p for stall-fed cattle* and is grown in every village where 

there h irrigation. 
Mole u a arc grown in the hot weather as an extra raid V*f*4*Wta# 

crop* Most are grown in Aju&la and in the Kamboh villages 
near Amritsar, but there ure few wells with fnaira soil which 
Jo not prow a patch or two. Both tho small yellow melon* 
and die tar bur, or large green water melon, are grown, a# 
-veil as cucumbers. Ah already stated they are often found 
in the same Hold as young cotton, and urn out of the way 
before the cotton begins to shade them,. Amritsar city, with 
its largo Hindu population, is a good market for this kind oE 
produce, and it U also sold a good deal in iho villages, at 
bt*sa roads, and sit canal bridges. The fruit being easily 
stolon, iidiia ot a distance from n wall require watching day 
and eight, which is a drawback, B. si lo# being grown on 
wella they arc raised on mindy land* la Ajunta, and tn*the 
Bet of both rivers. Other vegetable*, mostly grown by 
Maiiamufadans* are -minus, carrots* radishes* and eggplant. 
Potatoes are largely plan ted mu tho rich lands round Am ri tsar 
citv aii-b now form a regular item in a recognized two year 
rotation. Tobacco is only grown mi well lands out In i-iv 
district* but heavy crop* nro taken off the lands near the city 
with the help of black liquid sewage which servos both 00 

manure and water. The Sikh* having a prejudice against 
growing what their religion forbidsthem tome, the etdlivation 
is coufrued io Muhammadans, especially A ruins. As might be 
vxirccted Ajnila produces more tobacco than the other two 
tahslli together, and there it is very carefully cultivated. 
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The commonest kind is one with ri pink (lowor-ppik^f which 
nt a certain stage is pinched off to check upivnr I growth 
and make Urn lower leaves spread out- Gtlaor crops ticod 
no special mention, except ionn which is a Into kltnrif or early 
rahi crop and which is now beginning to 1”ji*■ cultivated lugged} 
by reason ottho high price for oilseeds, The oil is inferior 
to that pressed from rape, but is often mixed with it. 

NOTniDoUt&r* 0F TIlQ different staples have in tha above paragraphs been 
■tfcpW rofermd to by their popular or vernacular name** Foe pur¬ 

poses of identification the following table is givou, showing 
the Enghab, vernacular and scientific names in jnxtapofli* 

tion 

EejrImIu Tftrtkeiitkr* 

HStfl -**+ Jhrfvuh ... 
Hkln U1 ... Hikcl .Hu 4W ■IH« 
Hn *h.o HI m. KiirAd 4-H -H 

Cm t oo. .u „ ^r ... 

Crest tnllkl ... .r. /emit ... 
EpLkDd am#i ... Ilipm ... 

rUntil M 
■W ... 

Fkis^* ... 1 Mnc-cL... 
til A1l ... 

*“ 

... tn M 
f Ti5rla 
t Til 

... ... 

HsHifi nllEfi "" 
Kmu L’il l 
hmiMk 

... 

CbiaA ... ... ,.f 

vsJirt 
■ r- . lUiuiTiu 

Kkujik . 
... 

IUH*jr m Ja- i ... ... 

Orfthl B.1 ^^r Clialti ... 

Lwm*4 *pt MU .., ... .‘T- 

Irttiul Ua>*r ... ... rn 

Twlbfl „. Vfm ... Sm|L ... ,,, tu 

TVut*»Q -, 
*•“ 

Ssrr.rn ... 
T&zcjiku. 

... r- 

PllJTlJ r„ 4* Pcwl ... ... 

r«.Aw i— ■ „ rrt Ain ... pr! 

afotai Khn.rl.iuia „ ,.r 

Witar MnEfl.n. H|lfl _ TmrL-ui ... 

... 4— .„ .,r 

C’trh-.>L ... , Lifelnr ... 

liaAL ... 

■ rr ,.r 
_ mwt ... 

' liiditai " 

Erleuliflc* 

Ut^T* SrMSra, 
lEca S^aja, 
H hi il OEAFiemrum., 
riwoiDl IIeFl»e*BBt. 

Suffluum YnJ(£*ro» 
Ferit^Llarin, S|n1e«JU 

nutOtuj Acmllfollva. 
fXi. Uubi^i. 

[kv ItmJtuqp. 

UfTLA'^Lrn JabC*». 
bk-l*jiiL3Qj. uri«-[.iLi!p. 

r«ni.LM>L4HM UaLlCUSL. 

OpUfiDciilit KrimpfWIU. 

|siJllfC!lcn Alt! UlUJIUB, 
B^urmi Hi,'| .;i.r,iii», 

Trinrum lr dtjiruia, 

Itnrdiiisoi ItaxulLukumt 
I i net ATM-UiLi3m. 

LLnnra UMW-i^nniLioL. 

Kmnn LC1t*r 
lErM'ALari J^p-n-lllarpi^ 

Ll runic* t'flJH pciLrla* 
?i Ionium* TAbnriiDi, 

rk.iM.TtT KemniJdimk, 
hdtlimili Tn 1 ^■naii-m 

llaruilijCk jj «Li?n.B 

CncorM Lfr V I&JuUil*. 

AI IjUiii Cep*. 

Illll'MIS CAf.iL*. 
lLt|.li*iLU" SkliTkA* 

RtiifM CiihjcWMk 

Change id BEfi- As regard1*! tlto changes in the system of hinbatldiy, that 
caiiuFki have and are* taking place, it may be noted that within 

the, lost 20 years sm expansion of the rrkhi crop urea 
and a contraction of the kharlf area itas been slowly g-tfing on. 
With this there has been an increasing resort, in tho kharif, 
to tbo more valuable crop?, nod an abandonment of the inferior 
cereals, an eh us loiirjfii, tmnk, china, mnctdalt and hijr*. Canal 
irrigation lias of coil no bad an effect on the area under rice, 
bat Improved communications, rise in prices, and facility for 
export, have no doubt been the causes which Lave led bJ mure 
wheat being grown. Among other change a it is probable that 
gram has given way to itrrjrj, that all kinds of oilseeds are 
more raised than formerly, while each year, as the grazing 
areas narrowed, the necessity for growing itnji and green jowdr 
on the irrigated lands has become more pressing* Increased 
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facilities for the disposal of surplus produce and increase of Chapter 17, A- 
indention have naturally had the effect of mating the people 
Low fewer, hot mors valuable, crops in the khartf, and so 
IrtTC mors mom for tho raising of wheat, lbs gram wlnqh 

finds tho readiest export. 

The areas under each of tho principal crops w}\\ be mod 

found in Table No. XX, and Table No XXI shows tho estimated 
average yield in sers per acre of each of the principal staples 
These art caution* estimates taken from the Assessment 

reports recently submitted far each toltsU. 
Tho ufcatement in tho margin 

ts nn estimate of the food-grama 
consumed in ft year by an aver* 

agriculturist^ family, con- 
Hisiting of five persons, ono old 

id 

ptltB, 
llAQlL'l-. - £*r *. 

CT3le.iL 
Jl'lW ,ir r,. -■> . 

□ttuh *r, ■- ' 

Ma 

Hatter — 
liiletM? FTHLD1 ... 

row - 

Ifl 

7 
4 
V 

4 
3 

n 

+*■ 
s 

u 

IfcirriplLUtl Of 1 eta. 
ET*ta^ 

■ 

WllMA PH hb i , p-+ 

lUf-e *-■ ►« } 
Jciwir fcT-i5 ccfWfl 

flnufi 

A 

1 

U&rJfJ —i ■"■ 3 . „ 
TeA*l -.s :~^7 

M 

person, man and wifeP and two 

GnJn> 
AifficTllT 

VyfiiLt. 

Jf □□ aifrl • TcfUtl. 

Wh^it 
\nUnuf ETfrln" — 
thl4a<d — — 

r w^. 
we.&B* 

Ski,**" 

Mils, 
I^THI 
1,-^1.: VI 

Mill. 

s.5b:^ 

ToOlI - l.tU.HB ' | Mia ,U7 

children. It 5s the ejstimate sup¬ 
plied fay tho District Officer 
to tho Famine Commission of 

1679. 
A similar estimate- for tho noii- 

agricultural population and resi¬ 
de uts in towns it given in tho 
margin opposite* 

Tho total consumption of food- 
grains fay tho papa Cation of tho 
district, 03 estimated in 197& for 
the purposes of the Fttuuno Com¬ 

mission, is given in tho 
margin, tho figures 
being in ttnndMd 
manndsi 

The figures are based 
upon an estimated po¬ 
pulation of 63-,750 

Ert11lB On the other baud the consumption per aw ^ 
for aericdltumts, and U S7 far nen-agriaallttnsts), is briundto 
liavfT’been a little over-estimuted. A rough estimate oftha 
total production, exports and imports of food-grain* al 
framed at tho same time and it was stated [pago 
Beport), that while in a good year a »nrplus of some S _ 
nuiuiids' was available for storage or expo^tiontoHindustau 

I u;n 11, it, ^ lJlLJ ypur grain was impoflrf from tliu country 

eontb S tho Si.tlS S from Sindh. > his Census fieport 
fur 1881, the Deputy Commissioner estimated tho annual pro 
Soc S of food-grains at 0,400,000 maunds and tha annual 
cLsummionat sf&OO.OQQ maunds. But aa llies# calculation B 

deal with very large figures, the result °f baling ”lih>*er* 6tDfcU 
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f cvc-tori*ir the smallest error inay Berio ally affects the result. 
Taking wheat alone it may be taken as fairly certain that tho 
a Forago annual produce is 26 J lakhs of nmuHls. If a pop si- 
latiou of 8| lakhs consumed UH lakhs of mauuiis of wheat so 
1S?8* the present population mmt be consuming £3j. This 
leave* a little over 4 kklis of inaottds for export, beyond the 
limits of the district. 

Table No. XVII allows the whole area of 1 ami which 3a 
under the matiAgBtnent of the Forest Department. I ho rakhs 
in the district have already been described in" Chapter ] - U 
llll bs iD&cknt hero to repent that there are four fn.k]i a or 
reserved forest® managed by the Department, Gagrywol, -Serai 
Aminat Khan, and Bohorn in Turn TAnrn and Nng in Amritsar* 
They are ail reserved forests and of no particular importance. 
They art? under the care oF the Assistant Coim-rrator, Lahore 
Forest Division. Considerable attention i^ paid both by the 
Municipality of Amritsar and by lhe three Ejocal Hoards to tho 
subject of arboriculture. Figures obtained from these local 
bodies show that at the present time 3D acre* are maintained 
us tree nurseries by the District Board and 7 acres by the 
Municipality. The length oF roads fully stocked with trees 
it, in the District, 168 acres (exqlndEng the Grand Trunk Bead 
which is under the management of the Public \\ orks De- 
parttnent] and within the limits of the Municipality 40 acres. 
The iiiconiD from sale of trees ami lappings wna It?- 001 last 
year (District] and Re. £?080 (Afnmui polity}* T3lq latter 
figures include* garden produce. The expenditure was of 
course fur greater having been Be. 11,30 7 in the Bs strict nmi 
Rb. 3/201 in the Municipality. Tho latter body again spends 
osi much ns Ik, 16,000 in n year on the maintenance of orna¬ 
mental gardens of which the Hatn Bigli is the beat known. 
Others urn known as tho Aitchiaou and NichoU Parka, and 
there are smaller garden3 within the city walls, laid out on the 
site of fetid swamps formed by the excavations of many pre- 
Tioui years, and gradually filled up and levelled. 

Table Nb+ XXI1 shows tho live stock of the district, ns 
ascertained at the latest enumeration. Amritsar is not a 
district in which caLtlo re si ring is carried on to a large extent. 
The grazing es very limited in area, and the grout balk of tho 
working and milch cattle uro stall fed* Twice a year tho 
people havo an opportunity of buying and selling at the 
Bshfrkhi Hurt Pew&U fairs, bnt they also buy largely from 
itinerant cuttle dealers, known as liars, who travel up from the 
Hisarir and Delhi country, with picked animals Biutabla for cart 
and well work. Both bullock* and mate buffaloes are used on 
tho wells and tbora is not the prejudice against yoking the 
latter which exists in the Cia-Sutlej dtilricU. Buffaloes cer¬ 
tainly work more elowly and are not always so dociia as 
well trained bullocks, but they are very largely used. It will 
bw seen that kino are to buffaloes in the proportion of two 
to oaef Young stock aro castrated at from two to thron 
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j0&r* old, and aro then given over to oilmen, vrho mnko ft Chapter IT, A- 
profesrion of training tlfem to the yoke* Often this is T^j 
earned out after dark. Ah a rule a landholder does act 
keep mere rattle thun are neoeaswy to work his well rind Live itofik- 
ptotJgli, mid to keep lilm and bis family its butter milk, atah 
There is no great trade in gkit though the Kamboh villages 
near Amritsar make some profit in this way. Id the city largo 
herds of milch cattle are kept by tin jars, who in the hot season 
take them out to the waste lauds near the city* and in Ajuala, 
for months at n time and keep them there bringing in the mtlk 
daily. Or else they lease for gracing one or other of the rakhs 
in the district, or lengths between bridges of the canal bank. 
The village cattle dtiring the rainy and hot weather months are 
driven out ovary day, but if they depended! on what I hey could 
find by the roadside^ on the kafir* and on the wheat stubble?, 
they could not l>o kept in condition* It is for them that the 
large areas of jawdr fodder, and mji are grown, ninUhe up¬ 
keep of hi? cattle in times of scarcity is a source of constant 
anxiety to the cultivator. There are no special breeds of cattle 
requiring mention. Buffaloes are almost a speciality in tho 
district for, with tho exception of Siulkot, no other district 
contains so many, and the fact is noteworthy a-S indicating tho 
wealth of tho district, for the possession of a good milch buffalo 
marks tho cultivator as wdbto-do. Horses and ponies too are 
numerous. Not that tho breed is in any way remarkable bat 
they are largely used by small trad ore, who fetch thoir supplies 
in rxnyi drawn by ponies, and they nro often seen as pack 
animals. The Sikh Jat looks on a horse or pony simply ns an 
animal which enables him to Wet from piece to place with com¬ 
fort, and they lake little pride in their animals, nml so far do 
not show any marked desire to improve t-ho breed. Every well- 
to-do Jat mid trader keeps a pony of some sort, 8 Keep and 
gonC£ arc kept by village menials, chiefly by Ikvrah, the sheep 
for their wed and goats for thoir milk and for slaughter. For 
goat flesh ft# wall as for nearly every oilier commodity Amritsar 
city ri the marketp and sumo SOD goats are daily slaughtered 
there for food. Mules and donkeys are largely used in tho 
carrying trade as pack animals, chiefly on the roads to tho 
north of the city, to Gujrtinwilfl, Fatahgarh, SiAlkot and 
Batata* Trio donkey * are kept by Kamlia r#, runny of whom 
have given tip thoir proper trndo (especially in Pam Tima, 
where so many wells have been closed in favour of cntial 
irrigation)} and taken to carrier's work- The Kimhari# donkey 
ia jtl fact almost the only beast of burden in general use among 
tho villages for goods which are easily divided up intoi loads 
like grain. A good donkey will carry two maunds. Carnets 
are few, and it is doubtful whether all those entered in tho 
return belong to this district, whore there is m little suitable 
gracing ground for them. Where kept at all they are owned 
by 8ikk Jats and Mazbla and are nsod solely ns boast# of 
burden, very rarely for riding purposes, __ Carta are com¬ 
paratively few. The Beda tieema to be the dividing line between 
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the parts of tho province where these am egtuctouBj or com* 
parativelj rare, and far the most are kept in Ferofceporo and 
the itibmontane districts from the Bom to the Jumna. 

Tho average price of felock may be taken to he as fob 
Iowa *— 

lit, i 
EuJImV „. 40 | Camel 
Cair ... ^ 1 float 
3I«I& bnffuJo 20 1 K Eicejt 
liinaJo luklFab - SO I 

TJ]0 price of milch cowa is regulated by the number of 
fleers qf milk given, Is ear the city the calculation is made on 
a basis of , rupees to each seer, but at the fair* fancy prices 
oven exceeding fta+ 100 arc given for good cows. Bullocks too 
wall Bomoftnaes fetch Us, GO or fis. SO a piece and more, if young, 
wcU-dpwned and strong. Cart bullocks are tho most expensive j 
male buffaloes are lower in price, owing to the demand for them 
being redacted, bet females are valuable owing to the lame yield 
of milk and ghi. 

H o ts c -breeding operations were first started in Amritsar 
n e end of 1881, when the branding of mares fit for brooding 
purpose;, was introduced, find stud horses were distributed by 
tfio Ueparttnuat or Horse-hreeding Opera lions. At present there 
ore live horses and six donkey stallions standing in tho district. 
1 arUculurs arc given below * 

Mom „ 

Ax ME TUB. ^lUrTil^r. ^JTiLL El «Ji Gur«r. 

NO, Bf*cd. W M. Xfi ErcevL Flrfe&S. so. Uh»d. 

1 
TtQUw. 

1 
1 , 

Amb- 

T. R. 
Ud£||i3il 

1 
NorfoUt 
Thliter, 

i Aralf, 

DtSBlU«jrt ...  l Ualiaiir 1 
1 

PEF14M. 

H»3:hj5. 

1 
1 

Uillnb. 
Anb# 

ll 
‘ 

Anti. 

Ordinarily there is n donkey stallion at Ajnfila also, but the 
place is at present vacant owing to death. It is only within the 
lost two or llms years that stud animals hare been located at 
Lhnhil, which isin the Tarn TAran talisil, the part of the dis¬ 
trict in which operations are moat active and which lias the heat 
brood of horses. Ch&hil is Favourably situated os it lies on the 
Lahore border and mares are brought from both districts. 
Ajnala is the tahsil where least success has been obtained. 

, , young stock got by Government stallions out of mures 
13 ^OWD m a table below, suitable for breeding purposes 
are now branded with tbc letters V, L and tire brought before 
_o oanetiittendeiit for tho purpose at the half-yearly fairs. 
L nbranded mares, if approved, pay n covering fee of twenty 
rupees for I lie services of a Government aEalhoti. iJures fit for 
mule-breedltig an> not now breaded, 
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Tin. 

He id ii. EOFVlTi-. 

M*ta r'L::.4‘' - TotiL rntJittM, Taul, 

##H l-r-i Wf „ n 31 * fll tn Cfl 14$ 

i +H ... Cl » Hi m 41 1* 

WA4X ■M SH _ ■ ■1 $i 33 P7 i w ff 33? 

■m ... i-r 43 54 m m B Irt 

Hi +4* - *»fc *> 34 44 154 113 JI7 

TOlfcl - “ 3« m SH aa 414 
— 

DW 

All will LrU AiyiJiHVu ^ h fc,w’-”r -- 

than horse-breeding, This m duo to the fact, that tho raara 
of the district are in- &i*£ raoru suited to bo put to the donkey 
tham to the horses which are provided and ako to the high 
prices now obtainable lor mules. 

In addition to the above the District Board have in the pres- 
enE year purchased throe Arab pony atalHous for breeding pur¬ 
posed These ere stall ding at tho Veterinary Hospital maintained 
by the Board m Amritsar city. 

The two groat, fairs, the Bai&akhi and DewaSi, have been al- 
roiuly referred to m their religious and social aspect. The 
cattle fair is head on a piece of ground by the side of the 
Jullundnr road* south of t ho tehsil building. The ground be¬ 
longs to the proprietors of lung Fain* who cultivate the richly 
manured laud between fairs chiefly with fodder crops* They 
engage to have the ground cleared of crops by the time it is 
required by the authorities and they either taka over the 
manure which is left as it Htunda or the estimated value of it, 
Ou the whole they aro gainers by the arrangement aud the 
Local Board may bo said to have now obtained a prescriptive 
right to use tha land. The Board has built a pavilion and 
judging enclosure, sunk wells and planted trees on the central 
avenue; and there are tanks for watering purposes supplied 
with canal water, Tho fair lasts about ton days and tho cattle 
m they uru bought and said aro passing in and out in a 

1 continuous stream tho 
wholo time. Each 
sale is registered and 
a small fee taken both 
ou sales, and in the 
shape of gate money. 
The average number 
of cattle exhibited at 
cadi of the fairs is 
shown in thei margin. 
Tha averages ana for 
the five years ending 
with 1602, 

BlTilt j0c#4liLfiw- f*U. 

Ball* — 
BnHttlu. H- — — 
CWi .... ■“ 
MjJv tmUalw* — « 
Cw IraiUkrfi ■« “ 
VrtwtiBjr DfcWci h. >“ ■" 
C-twl* 
SjOiMJr fcod gUPAi «- *» “* 

TiKBi 

3.74S 

nj»7 

3.*ss 
1*331 

U 

WJ&T 
13Pi|i 
11* 
ir,*aa 
7,1*13 

~mtrn 73,74? 
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DrtftU. 
I U^ili 

fair. 
Eaiiikld 

fair. 

Cmtlt *>14 _. n 
Ra. 
as.jH 

n«. 
iwi 

a.as.aa 
to Al'triflCi IKTlsCftil ... 

Hn'j 1} T:i■ ■ nty tir*nted 
IfrM 
IA» JHMoa 

ftapaithm of prt» macer phtahl 
tiy mMon:* of Amriwar m 

Figures Ore also 
appended show i n g 
details of sales* and 
prizes awarded. They 
ara the averages of 
the same five years. 

It is per hap anatural 
that the Amritsar 
people being on the 

spot should carry off the lion's share of the prises, and they 
generally succeed in seen dug nt least half the total awards. 
This is not* it need hardly bo said* due to any sympathy with 
local owners, but is chiefly duo to the fact that Amritsar people 
art! careful to secure by purchase thy best animals brought Eo 
the fairs and exhibit thorn. It will bo noticed that at both fairs 
far more buffaloes than kmc aro exhibited, and it would be 
hard to beat some of the buffaloes roared in the district. Tho 
prizes are provided in cash, partly fro at provincial and partly 
local fluids, and the judging is done by European and native 
gentlemen resident in Amritsar* while the whole arrange- 
meats are super vised and carried out by the Secretary of the 
Municipal Hoard and a numerous staff. 

The horse fair is held at the same time on tho open ground 
near Fort Govintlgarh at the back of the Hail way Station. Pro¬ 
fessional dealers "hero figure more largely than at tho oattlo 
fair, both ns buyers and sell erg* Tho ijais&bh] fair is here too 
tha better attended of tlio two [though tha prices aro not so good) 
as the following figures* giving the averages number of onimuld 
brought to each fair in thei last five years will show :— 

Tilt. Hamm. Ftalw. M&tei. BdjiIhxj- Total. 

ffewili hh JUO m 4JB9 
a*iA4ku w ^ - - jua MR m 401 M-U; 

JPariicularti of the sales effected and prizes awarded will 
appear from the annexed table. Averages ns before r— 

Fair. >aUL, «—*|FtaKT 
^urnljf^ i'iF 

AjTD^EKin^cnQU 

DbWuU ..* ** -+ — - I | Ut wi 1M 
i.Mle 40) n 

No prizes aro given out of Provincial Funds for horses at tho 
Baisukhi fair* All that is then given comes from local sources* 
which may account for a slight falling-off in tho popularity of 
tho Paisiikhi horse fair in the la^fc two or three years. Tho 
number of mules exhibited has hi particular been fallings ff 
steadily for ihe lust fivo ^oars probably because tbeownors ea a 
uasily dispose of them without bringing them to tho lair. Brill 
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the average price obtained per bead of mules ib almost always Chapter IV, I 
greater than that obtained for horses The average price at 
which animals are sold at the horse fair ranges from Ee+ 54 per 
head at the DaisikUi to Be, 57 at the Daw&li. 

Figaros are given below showing the number of Hisgar bulls 
procured by the local authorities and distributed to the principal 
villages during the last iive years. Seven villages in Amritsar 
WL-ro selected * tea in Tarau Tftran, and nine in A junta* The 
difficulty with those bulls h that it has act yet been found 
practicable to stall them and allow them to have access only to 
cows of approved $ize and breed, and likely to throw a good 
calf. They arc allowed according to the custom of the country 
to roam about tho village in which they have been located, and 
thus cover cows o£ all tizea and breeds, irrespective of whother 
they mate a good match for the bull. Nevertheless they have 
a distinct effect on the stock of the district and are valued by 
the people- There is alto no means of getting rid of them 
when they become old and useless, for the prejudices of the 
Hindu population forbid their being destroyed * 

Occupation's, 
Industrie^ 

Compere* and 
Communicitieaf* 

Siad bull** 

Tin. 
^UllLbtTT S'. 

bnHflliititf of 
ibu }'DSf. 

ItHfllThl Dial. ^ Camber u tad 
of ibff 

.. Wl ... 19 3 14 

IMHO — — it ID » 

lS#-?l H. Mi *- *« Sfi 1 * 

imw a S 31 

*+• ++• -tm Hf SI 31 

There are now no Miu&Ar rams located in the district for breed* 
ing purposes. 

SECTION B.^OCCUPATIONS, INDUSTRIES, 
COMMERCE AND COMMUNICATIONS* 

Table No. XXIII shows the principal occupations followed 
by males, os returned in Table XVIIB nt the census of 1391, 
The figures would perhaps have been more useful if they had 
shown the occupations of none but males over 15 years of ago, 
but this information is not available by districts. Consequently 
the table, as it stands, show* also tko occupation of infant males, 
which of necessity has been put down as that followed by their 
fathers. The census table above quoted shows the occupations 
of females as well, hut this it has been thought unnecessary to 
abstract- Two-thirds of the males in towns arc of the ago of 15 
and over, and three-fifths in the rural tract*, so a rough calcula¬ 
tion can he made if it is desired to discover the occupations of 
mates of that ago. The figures in the table may bo thm sum* 
merited ;•» 

Oc^|4iido 
tie people 
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fit! VOTBUkCn t ... m ... ... ..« Wt 
A.4 ... - — 

Faitum awd agrloalturu ..+ ■i* ..# ... ST'S 

Dl?kLJ4>«S J4T HTTICO t.* m ,.i HI 10 J 

JLr Eiznri ... .+* .ii ... ..i 250 

Cwamtm and ■ M .* *P» i'L 

Frofase ld on] r.+ **, ii-i r-m .h 13 

3 udniSnite tuid indopcadtfilfcr rH+ 

Total 

... 60 

IQO 

The el&adtkation must always be unsatisfactoryt as explained 
in Chapter XII of tho Census Report, an account of so many 
persons following several occupations distinct from each other, 
Like the kumhdrf who may he a patter, a brick-maker, a donkey 
driver, or a common carrier; or the Clin lira who is both a 
scavenger nod an agriculturist, and lor this reason it is impos¬ 
sible to give an exact idea of how many should properly be 
classed as Agricultural and nou-agrlcultiirfiL The Chakras fonft 
12 per coat, of the total population, and very nearly all either 
combine agriculture with their legitimate occupation, w depend 
in great measure for their livelihood upon the yield o£ agricul¬ 
tural occupations. More detailed figures will be found in the 
original Oceans Table No. XVXIB, and abstracts Xos. 00 and 03 
appended to the report of 189 L 

Table No. XXIV gives statistics of the manufacture* of 
the district* as they stood ie 1893 and Tabic No. XLV i gives 
similar figures for tho manufactures of Amritsar city. 

Perhaps the most important among the u amorous manu¬ 
factured of Amritsar arc those of pashmina (or shawl wool), sElk, 
aud carpets* 

FasAifn is tho vernacular name for the fiue wool of a breed 
of goats found in nud beyond the Himalayas, and the word 
pathmina is used in apeakiug of any fabric made from that 
wool. Pashm is imported from Thibet via Simla, the Kulm val¬ 
ley, of Fatkankot, nud to a less extent from Kashmir* The 
wool is brought down in its natural stale to Amritsar, where it 
is cleaned, carded, sorted out, and sold to Ehe manufacturers and 
master- weavers. The weave re are mostly Kashmiris, but there 
nro also some Panjabi Muhammadans among thorn. The manu¬ 
facture, which requires tho utmost skill and delicacy of mani¬ 
pulation, is learned by tho workmen from the earliest childhood. 
Children aro apprenticed to master-weavers, who after a time 
pay for their Berrien*, but usually to their relatives,* The pay 
ranges from He. I a mouth for a child to Rs. 4 n month for an 
adult weaver. Very few get us much as Rsl o or lla. 6 a month. 
Tho payment is made in advance, and if mv apprentice leaver 
his employer before his advances are worked off, the next cm- 
loyer is by custom responsible for tho balance. 

The most valuable kinds of pa&hmina are those which are 
mode of fine without the admixture of inferior wool, 
such a* that which is imported from the province of Kirusati in 
Afghanistan- Tho best manufacturers do not u*o this Kirmini 
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wool at all* but cheaper fabrics arc often adulterated with ft* and 
this among other reasons, hns canned tha decay of the industry* 
which has been steadily going down-hill for the Inst thirty jeers. 
The fabrics are either plain self-coloured doth, known ai alwcm, 
mulida, Ac,ff either white* blue, «nmkc-col®Lircdt or red ; these 
are made tip into lengths or tans, and are cut up as required or 
else are embroidered into a variety of patterns with silk. Or it 
may be woven into shawls* plain or embroidered* mme of which 
tire known as ltfimpiir cJiddarj* the thread being previously 
dyed and wound off for the purpose. The shawls in which the 
pattern is produced in the loom are the mmt valuable: in others 
the pattern is produced on a ground-work of plain coloured 
parfimiita, by embroidery with the needle aud due 
thread ^ such shawls nro called aiiilikdr, na opposed to the 
limited r or loom-woven. 

Tiuihm wool is sold at about Es. 2 a s*SrT Kirmdni or TFo/F<f& 
$}inhi wool at about Re* 1-4* Long shawls made in Amritsar 
of the beat quality fetch about Its. 200 encli* though the prico 
was somo years ago quite double this. Square shawls fetch 
smaller prices, but jnmiztrirv* a kind of shawl distinguished by 
being worked In stripes, fetch Rs. 300 each* or* if of very fine 
quality, as roach as Ks, -100. Rtimals and Riunpur cdniJnr* may 
be sold at prices ranging from Its. 20 to over n hundred 
rupees* according to the fineness of the thread. 

The inferiority of shawls made in Amritsar to those 
imported from Kashmir* has frequently been noticed, and is 
variously attributed to the air and climate of Kashmir, and ro 
the quality of tlm water in dyeing* &c. Rut; the chief 
cause of the superiority of tho Kashmir work is that the adol- 
teraiion of the &hnwl wont with that of Kirmau is ueser practised. 
It ia believed thus its importation into Kashmir ia forbidden. 
Another rensou is that, in Kashmir, the separation of tho coarse 
hair from the finer under-wool, nnd the spinning, is much in ore 
carefully performed. 

On the other hand, the colours used in, Amritsar nro better. 
Cochineal dye is used in preference to Ittlch for the scarlet 
shawls, mad the Amritsar blue and green dyes are said to be 
also finer than the cheaper cokmra used in Kashmir* Whatever 
may be accepti?J ns the true cause of the difference* it is beyond 
doubt that ihc Kashmir fabrics command a higher price in the 
market than those made up in Amritsar, 

Rut the industry nas long been on the wane, find shows no 
sign* of recovery. It was first introduced about 9Q years ftgop 
when Ran jit Singh was beginning to extend his rule in the 
Punjab, lu a short time, there were about 300 looms {known na 
tluhim} at work* and -hawIk, Ac,, to the valae of about K*. 30,000 
were yearly manufactured in the city, besides what, was 
imported from Kashmir, and other parts of the hills. Part of 
lids was Hold, in Amritsar* and the remainder w&i exported to 
Haidarabid, in the Deccan, Lucknow, Delhi* and the Native 
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Suites of Hsijpilt^TiaH Then, in oon&equeqee of one of the 
periodical famines in Kashmir* thorp was* about 60 years ago, a 
large influx of skilled Kashmiri weavers into the cityp which 
gave a decided i tnpuhg to the trade. 

Export of Indian shawls began about 20 years later* and 
it is said that when the trade was most flourishing! there 
were ns many as 4*000 loouia nt work in Amritsar* Inraiing 
out work which, with what was imported, is estimated to 
have been of the taint value of about ten lakhs of rupees. 
European exporting firms bad their agents in the city, and 
the trade was the principal odg of the district. But the 
fashion changed, adu[torntEon,began, and the trade has now 
boon dwindling for many years. The wearing of shawls wns 
given np in Paris, and the rest of Europe followed the lead of 
that dty3 and it is probable that* at the present time, the 
number of looms is less than 1,000, and the outturn di>es not 
reach in value more than two lakhs of rupees The market is 
confined to Hind list An, especially Lucknow and Ilni darn bad. It 
is toe likely to decrease much more, for the custom of wearing 
shawls and wraps of costly fabrics by wealthy natives is slow to 
change, and there will always be ft certain demand. But the 
prices, as well as the extent of the industry, hove much 
decreased, and no recovery in tilts direction is tobo expected. 

The manufacture of silk piece-goods however is still largely 
carried on. The wearing of silk has become much more general 
among all classes of natives, with the increase in wealth, nml 
rise iu the standard of comfort. I?nw silk used to be imported 
from Bokhara, and dyed in Amritsar* It was than exported 
to different places in India, or else woven up into fabrics known 
by various mimes. Plain silks are known as darydi, striped 
fabrics is and abet silks or selT colours varied with 
Q cross thread of another colour {dhiip rftunj are coming much 
in in favour. But th 9 import from BokhAra is now very small, 
a brisk trade iu China silk has sprung up, and the silk used and 
made up in Amritsar now chiefly comes from Shanghai, riti 
Dorn bay, Calcutta and Karachi. The market has extended. 
There was a time when silk was worn only by nobles and 
courtien?, hut a domain.! for less costly fabrics has sprung yp^ 
and silk can now be sold in almost any of the large cities of 
Hindustan to all classes of the community* Whereas that woven 
iu Amritsar once chiefly came via Peshawar* it is now exported 
from Amritsar to FeaMwar* Rawalpindi and Sind. Probably 
about 2,000 looms are now at work and the outturn is of iho 
value of quite two Lakh* of rupees. Silk is largely used for the 
embroidery of p/ml&drLr on a cotton ground. 

Carpet weaving has always been carried on to somo extent 
in Amritsar, but only began to assume importance as nn indus¬ 
try about tho time when tho trade in p^hmtna began to decline. 
Mau^ ptuhm weavers, thrown out of employment, took to carpet 
weaving and were glad to work for a small wag£, and tho 
enterprise of quo well-known firm has now brought the mnuuf&c- 
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fdre of CFlFPeEf3 into prominent notice, Amritsar carpets are 
now shown at mmt of the great Inttrnaeinial Kiliibitioiua, ami 
are known all over the world a* well jib in India, where they are 
bought tip an fast m they can bo turned out, The indue try h 

mnmlj in tbo bauds of wealthy Hiiidtis, who, under European 
auperyision employ i\| uliuFnrnnJan weavers all working on tho 
contract Bj&tetii and entertaining tholr own etaf of workers. 
Tho Native State* and Central Asia are ransacked for old and 
choice patterns! while the utmost care is taken m the selection 
cf the warp, the wool, and tho vegetable dyes. F^hmina wool 
is eroo used for the Gneat description of carpets, and the work is 
all dene by hand, the weavers working in hatches of from 4 to 10 
men at each carpet, from a written pattern which gives directions 
ns ta every stitch. One firm has as many as 150 looms at work, 
and haa numerous agents in Europe, for the disposal of tho 
carpets turned out. Prices vary according to the fineness of the 
wool used and may range from tis. 12 a square yard tons much 
aa Ms, 5U. 

A small manufacture of acids and chemicals, such as sul* fdmte of copper (nifa ^oiAsya] is carried on. Soap is rather 
argelv nlade for expert to Kiingra ami the north. Gold and 

silver-thread, ribbon, spangles, Ac., for embroidery is manufac¬ 
tured under the names of ghota ialuhalun, Ac. 
Embroidery in gold-thread and silk is also carried on. Ivory 
carving i* practised with considerable success, but ia chiefly eon* 
fined to combs, paper-knives, card-crises and toy*; though in¬ 
ferior EC1 the work of China and of other parts of India, tho de¬ 
sign and execution, considering the very rude tools employed, 
arc far from despicable. The common manufactures of country 
c[othp pottery, Ac,, need no especial remark, ss they are univer¬ 
se and not mors characteristic of Amritsar tbmi of any other 
town or city in tho Punjab. 

More than one firm lm$ started works for the cleaning of 
cotton by machinery, and expcnaiTO machinery was imported in 
18^0 by a private European firm under an arrangement with 
Government, for the oompressing of bhuta mixed with groin 
into cubes of cattle Fodder, The work* have now been purchased' 
and are carried on by Government* 

Mr. Lockwood Kipling, late Principal of the Lahore School 
of Art, kindly furnished for the Inst edition of tho Gazetteer 
(issued in 1884) + the following note on Homo of the special in- 
dust rios of the district. It in reproduced hero iinchnuged, as it 
is still in almost all respect* an accurate description and Mr. 
Kipling had a unique knowledge of the subject;— 

Arcbsffu-tTir* Ala lL 

,B It bhA l*mn rgmurkcd in tbs ootiro i.t tho h\*V*tr of thin 4i*tdci that 
tho Sikh Lempld buihlir^x arc «ehaj^ nm of n- ln^Ta untar of 
a»liil4CturvK m.ml ita-a- mwMd wllEl & pHtmif «.f #||t 
voppor^ Jt*d VonirtElELfEy Crmni&l Inter niEIj. A ekua 

Biimmijiuft H->wwi tint, chilli Ibei Sikh* 4iipJij<i4 no onginility in cKrir 
Mv&hottftra mm? wtfu HntOAt h* b®row tb« ^ pi ration &* w*lL fn^nratlj to 
plunder the oetffiil mu; or iikte of Mipulmin buEELl[ii|r,<l they hvl mada mown pm- 
g™1 Loirmli tho doTekipmuct of * &syE* D( art which a%hl have presented 
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ChapterlV, B. " *$*,% ,’K !“'« 

sfrsTJtrstss 
AnantiBit1 goMuti (.#'iii|i]u tif Darliir feiihifr ihat 'it in iii<fnl -u ^ 1(* - 0 

ini wWfa7 T Hil"!" lnmlllM "“tittMWntllMUtiiad in the mh^eantarj 
snd Wrhflro lot* tno [iff hi-nt VSp hii:n fnin-j, II T-k* r,:.■ tv. ■ - 

Oocapaliima- 
Indurtricfl, 

Ccmnitrrcrj atid 
ComartnicAlioas. o°« or th* forma width Hindu tempi* 

|Cln»r iniio*tii6H “J^**”*^*>|»rP»'-«i“ «>• h-i-i-: leMuit, The andI1Vud^ nmve«!do 
grwt thu^fait if they wneerape thoiintiirnroeniurapaat. Imitation [J- 

nape* their priSEZ 
pwpft^to todttlyi fo a mapUfltwtt, iboir 1-otigloD dga, not wttnlHnnnM or 

cfficijl,]j oiubirnnnee or onniungt majenffiniua ■ 
IndF °™'lT’ ‘ 1rp"' ^ Jih<>IInr‘IIK ji i blit AH their profrMor* prow rich 
and proqiOHije Ibajf alnxut mtiriahl/ Into daf»M*jrti pomp. Not only 

tkmUKhar 8«hih nhirtithed In plains or richly rmltoBaed 
*'■' bMvtlj gilded bcnlen wort in copper, but tlio lun-ar at-.rcr i. on cured jR , 
r-n*tliBS or w'h»not of PI..1.H of mat!, In inlaid with cnrmdian, nuidvr^p^T 

tho^iSfa.'ltti't' rV 1oth'p.JMf^t ^mWlnif in tWfJu.ItjHo the *»* ou 
*W“1' ,II,r^Hi *>T »*inii itmutilo difference* of arts.tie ir„c. 

®"J‘ Th.<> ““ rt'*Hy “ fbrd uf decoration a. other Hindu* ojiti tfarr 
to JfD® l? *P'nd *“J® ‘t™ of limner oh beautify tag tbair temple! Wealthy 
tnsrmhcrt of other OMtei an) peenltLod {end find it rood i„,|jCyi ,1 nreant non. 
tribal lone in, thoforco of inkid ninrMu ulnlji or copjier plena with which pnrte 

JoiJfeV! ^ £"T!ft PRinl€Ji in 2* »«" being enwrid. Tho 
mt Of catholicity endhtW*4« which ,,radically obtain, in ih* manor nf ," 

hffiou beoefetiionionpht Hirprwi«ibM»»btitu* eceuitonad to [rjok mi tho cu-to 
*r«!ein u obBolotoljf end Jo ell reader* limiting- offrttb .imuoti from the ret. 

" Tlia *np4!f¥ Eiion of tke templo im in i Fj« hn.n*3* cif n. ErmcTEutf -wAP 

f^iSen Wh” K M1'^BMi Hortokhih Wbpii, 1 of itbei 
Ienlntbeo Sm«h, hd J under whom m a larg* M.ifr.,f eenttorr, ineiodinff ctfN,in 
creftamao. Att*riicHi lotbe foaudetion ian itorkyliop, wln.p,, toer|>tB utMCorr in 
oonateatly bom^ nroeght for tha repair of tin .brine. Tho workmen ih Gfthi 

wblrh‘ptcrui.'''w,l?L ^f'twDS thornet«■< In hU Which Brar^wbeiv dWsKiiutuia thn** who mice tho ,ini|T wili nf □ e-calihr 
nrpantnm. Tho gre-at. i|iff*renco hetirocn their work end the aimiler j ic/r'i 

“ *>»* ^tr-HloCtinn offWo* forma, M fiahe, bink nod enioteL. j 
Z £ “bX *0™^ * ft *h?"*** ia d,rnrCy girnu a aetoraliatfo 
^ K f*»Mil Of * piece of aoioDd eKatn » introduced. Thedeelwni. 
too, tboogb over onero end a«»nir in tioe llbo ell modrrn Indie a wort, erolaea 
fj^?n "J™1*', “* Afif*. “ml ero innrkod hr that toeal ebemetor 

**’ S l^h o r"*'n«*t wJksob te nmol, r;i. i- r to recoiniao tlia n t.. do.cri bo. 11 ia 

d^bTe^e*0 *“"n,pt,ll‘f T'n l" *p|,!t ft" tr,arb]u inlay i» ih* modern 

&SZL.Z$S£HS!£ “* “* "'•“■■■ ■' “* “ 

‘ Tho emboeandcopper wnrb ia wronjjlitindependantiy or the temple hr fh*o- 
Wort in maul*, wl,a> ,ik« other* of their graft, elm 
..... , ,. _ w"tk iliveron oeniiion. Thedootw of the central Lyfldiur 

h which the Adi Granth u kept durtnp (ho dor ero ebeatbed to direr, aud atn 
goi^l ApKiniDEii d( tbit 1 atffrt.limjf and Wut[fnl mi. 

"Jho fiihht hare n irvlitinn that, nl tho ennwiltillEoni beiit Iwfore Win* 
Bluff thejpitdrn ternirie, it war propaae.l to make tba baildliWBDfnaoi with aaonVljt 
je wait end pold, tmt that for fear of robbery filaue of glid'd motel nod ab*li» of iu' 
taid nrnrblc were errotimlly adopted. Tho metal plot,* were erld.^l. HUSfie«t„| 
by Ilia teoiplreef Bohoroa. t-nnn of which, that of ftiaheahwAr. .UehJbdja Ranli't 
binff!, coarriboted phM ron.riqjr. for tho domee. TI.o tomplo at flue iL 
hjrtbpbimiof baru Qohitwi BmSh, .t may Im noted, m« in grant part beiit by fcii 
lilmmlilr, end it Eb kept in repair Ly Panjitli Sitfu ju thid duy„ ^ 

“The beaten inciiil work i« rctallraly cheap, a large copper pusiel ahcoL 2 font 
e Ibnfce* a^oare, coaerri] with fi.linj.- in relief nf ercoTInnt nr-catioh cob time 
Ha 24. _ It u*Wi.. there ere many d cnrmtitD porp-.B.. to which, if oar pnbtih 
end primte building, were rat aa |*infnllr pwmy etrichen, tin* nrt could 
be applied, tlwamly a copy nf r.no mde nf rt.._. !*rgn door Iculite frnn tho A If bib 
baagm to the temp its baa bean ceccoicd far tho Bauth Konriagton Mm, up, TJl0 
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•irfn that tf lfrpr.il to rho will, howoTer, ia an«n more intern*. Ing than that 
rnpltadnellein, bcSvft a, TUfy Qaribos beuI adthiTubln pipes of ivory in lav, 
t,;n Talent* to I lie temple aim nwurp of the e & iota uoti at tin a iialuv, 

flftrl iE. is pOnFlt'3^ O’H-Enie' fi-0 LltQ rtfC^idl'nt Erf tIhh Ihhe'1^ n.-qnJEy [rjnird T<i flip Frull 
ftn J ODt of HkJi^ that Ivory inlu-y docs nut form OD* of tin Eirti*Eic inLtnJll-frW MJ 
eartOosIy kept itlivH^ by Sikb piety* Fcraco (Hiinting also farms part «f tho decu- 
rassofl uf the interior i if the taraptc, nbd it «oinu t o ha stored mar* freauetitiy 
iJiitniM nocBJistry, fbo work r>F to-day is EntorM decoration tv that ericiimllv 

23W- Ftowro flipmriHf ru«t-rtinre t routed in 4 muural is Lie mottita-p and 
rruirdcdDKWri of detuij in ptin fatly brMiust colonrs rapture tha simpler and 
moro Orn-nmeats] Form} of ca.riy weriL 

TEio city of xtinriiMnr cnrafcairs flame pjxhl aproEtoftis of *rcbifcwtnni] wood- 
TTowte«-r1*tjf. curving: und* ulLhotitfb them ntEibot ha *aid to be n Esrgo 

tvwic, tbfl can*nm nod eurp enters of the tqn-n turn out 
some rnretot work. Tbo town la claimed indeed by the craft m the huul* 
qnviprN of tbu nvc in the Pnmn™, ftbetber tfcii i* tree may bp 
qneationed ; boil Itis corimn ilmi sm:n- uf tbe boat pipfes, ■□cb ns mured door*. 
At,, rcntnhnted to rim IViiijalj Exhibit tour 1S9I-3L', cifiiu From Amritsar. 

" Bmto-wnra is wmrgfiE m rarapMiff&blfl qnantitik* and exported* Thera 
UiLwmn*. i** distinct Wjhooli of metal work; in lb* city, rm* pro- 

drain® tbs fcistiul braes *eiJ anp^r-wam of Ibp plains, und 
tbs allwr tlio tinned and chaae-d copier peculiar to K-ubmir, which ii made IVr 

nse °f V"' t^touy of Kush mine by the If cow patriot Of the JSttl there 
I* not raonh to be *atd. 

irJtrvi* casting ii Wsll done, hut tbc Wurki* not omBln^itEeji Enflaefc. #n 

JijcntMnt liuwflri #T JltpMliri. A feir frniE^qun Rl!iirr-i find objects ElW’d In 
Him q irorthip brn ppuJoL^ hot limy aro like lilt PonjElb ti&zxur work fq. niBtMl 
much Fitfenorto that of Soinlicm likilia. 

" Thu typo of tliu Kn.bmtr wnrfc in A Eur^.v cepp-r Sumovur with n imrforfiicd 
M*n ndirnttinp mr ta is rhnrco.il ituVLh which cwcupJfla iha onnirt of tb* Trju-eT 

T r11h form ik of evarw nh in.pnrt^Lion. 3a.\wrM or thrift uro also diuFp in copier 
ni.d enrielifiJ by ouncomEric band* nf nrnamrnt out Ihramdi the 

EniLiito tbo cojiper ^f-mnd, Wbeii now. the etfoct oft ho red Hoc* an tbtdnlt 
Wbito ^rmificl I* not nriploania^ 

"tfine orparnetits for bau by tbo pnioroit dum* are radaty ca*Er and in 50m 
DmiinieEaEj. ^Frcn tJ The ndiafe of the- m £jj*IeEpHb oprr*tioBi c^rripd 

- * * , .. oa [a jh« npen air, Tt i* aattwmbla tb*t the ^ttrrn* 
nrc in fen->r Eu thwb ^»nd# in Ll-jlii-jI 3 ikd-rii baiJ in part* o f the Bombav Pmsi- 
ilimcy. irhn^ Ihi* ahmp material i5 3*r^e^ used, Bud wiierv fleiibtu ebafe* with 
iBterwflTOn links arci catit at emi optnitroD. 

"LaiKTi* qiniitrltiof or mook Jaw«l(y upd tamed ont. Hr»u, pi!™™! jtlan 
mock iM-orl., tinsel .in t-ilt Tim with <nii.-.unHi briul* af. ilio raw tnoH^.l' 
which ia COmhiMd with .UJ-|ip»mjr akilh TW utletet nn autd at f„i„ aB<] 
.knin Inr^.jmipibecN the i„.:Jr, ,.r «|] town,. Hail rouddarh« their (ter.™™. 
AppL-vniace when tiew tbuy may bo fairly conjmEcmd ch^p, B K 

/ “At J«iuii;t.,in ihia rlittriot, lina-wm ia made for Mport.titm, .g-T thn 
tow n alia baa a nnine ftir dlii wbi^rl#, 1 

"TU* irwJ ™rrir,^ nt Amritsar Irmhobly |MWl with tha cmh tn,i. 

Ivory. ( "“l" “VO Df Cf Siwry t„ Qikln Am] form a Horaianent 
, . . purtia. of LhoJr Atttr*. Uor worn] is q*«d ju i^L ( ulutl. 

iji-a, »nil I'hMprr Wo>is .fio omplojfwl; bet tho hut comb i* nta.lr of i™„ 
ibsromteil with ntnnetrla mtlcrne in o|ii:n work Likn drli»!o ivotr Tarn iw 
W9», Olid the IPMUB, v.ihib „f the Earwpeu toilet are .tso msd., ,K^ 

Silty ** lr‘-‘ Carred- ** lb’y«" 

“tbo bl.ckTO.5ih'* . r^t, uteamaillf EwWnt. 5a wot marh mnrr adranord 

ipwu tt*ps *h'iu rjjowhore, Thn rfal, . Iwwl..h»pcl bnckrt 
jeaemMiSpr thaao attached to taudwral woltalD Frrnirr [a 

baailrmadoJntiTeLtod ah cot irpn .D««o mb®, .ntj it i. tt"’0 
wLilmtudin.^ the ver>' ahrup rate nt wbfeb EgHiali biiiU uj-a i* l ij 
.till Hoy Lkn koIUi'ftta Ln mAtn hirflo qHAOtitm. gf mL 11 thoui<i 

Chuptir IT, B. 

Oenputiam, 
IndaatriH, 

Cotameros and 
Ctmumuuciatiom. 

Mims iuduatries. 
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CgmiE5Tcch and 
Oomtn.titiicati&ns 

Ubor ludiutnti 

Cgmri# aud na¬ 
ture tra4a 
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Hl The (wit pi Earoftoan in^nnit; [a biTArdi mufcmsf the atil an 
UELaTitruHra ti* ponCblc, while tbo imE^u wpvQtar profura in *haw it. 

11 A lo uff And Blunder nail with m laJgp cEnui hewl it In a fiLftnmm fnrm,. jp«1 
it ii driTAn vs ithnai rntrej tluragh the incut dcdicalo curring. Must tiatira 
drtir" end wlad&w* are dii#Kiifed by tbii uoIE head, which ninja* I ho iurraund- 

■ Kng euffiiti>r u nci tel hi itimns: 11 i n earring m e faiRa blule blot HIM iron we* 
formerly much need, uud it it etill Apnfcnn *f m Sakai Maruli iron. U ii gUT-Fut- 
rid fnr ite Kifinepf end malleability by met# vmitlUp bat English iroli ei drirhff 
it cut of tbb market. 

The tnenefatrtnr* of puhinfMa or khiiwl wqq] into ctothi el reHoDj Uttitt 

waftllm ttMWti fnelltie^ Tfbieh li the ImhUdk trade of Amtitter.hu 
hsffci already netired *4 lonae li'nfffch, OpEuEorn differ u 

to the prosperity or dwdau-cu «'f the *lin-.vl trade- But it man Lb# e tanjr time 
hnfLirn Olh Mbit n-f jbuwl wearing eomiQiiq among the upper cEiva&B of fcnlirej 
die* out Bntiroly; ami oSihonnih Tha Europ-eaft iltrsnnnd ii TmrbhleK end foreign 
loomi iro quick le imitaEe ImliatL fubriri*, the Amritear deel&re Miro diAptajed a 
facibi t ip following attADgn of frtahii!-B irldeh ia T*ry uuuaaa] amoii# oriatiLul 
produrri. The [m“Cu] Early *oft an'l rdkj character of pnjAmfrni Fabric*,. mn 
when th* material la targcly milted with infpHor wW]1 ia uaimitalila by Enmpeiin 
pewef lunmi. A beAUtlful te rEiur# nf floe uhawl rEniJi, ooRipoied nf rqisal piirEJ of 
silk and yajAmkiui i* eow msd*, TIh fihno ii laitiesi tnd etquiinIy *oftp and 
I* ei'nir, in Mlf-wkmr*. Atoduni telle Enoliime ip plaip Aurfac^a, eud ike sushi??- 
□ue eubwtlivLiiose of thn trade dependent cm Ibn old Fty]o nf coloured work mch 
m dyer*, embroiderer^ nfu$nt»M Ac-, hare Uh&ufatedty Biff&rud n good deni from 
the phehjoDg fuhEpm 

lp The introduction. of carpal-woeirlpK prouiiBra Ea fill up to Autrit extent tho 
Carpitinf. tPP c routed by tha fiUHn^ til in the demand tar elaborate 

hfciftttlf. Tim moti i mportent eitahlbihmrnt employe nbont 
BOO persona who work on fifty loamt The praater part ef thi-mi nrfi Imjp. 
nfipr^ntEce^ rir »Mpfrd*, who an? lenmiuK ih^- Thun’ ftro alio eevera] ocl^r 
I hind I nr hmhiifneLurtfrt. Thn Amril^nt carpet,. Eli far U Cilr* l^i jqilgTct from tho 
producta of the firat yeara, pmoiieoi tu hare- a ri^ttnetEve character, 1i]<'pLk-na 
Are iPoalSy cede by Kashrafr^, and are kirad or: ilmwl pattern motive. The 
coraurimr it T*ry d.irk,, aohieEicrica rich, bet ioclinitier to ^Ehnpn The toilnre in 
much lighter tbau that Lamed out by |hn Jnjl*, and the carpefcj am p«fn!r ubi| 
tnaro pliant* hut thrrt It no ro**ou to doubt thtfir w^triof qHJilitifii. la tLie 
iwpecb they rstamMa, u might hn HpePhedH Ihe Carpet* of fviushTnir Tfhtcli ere 
itlll aofter and loo«r. Nearly all are urdt in I^nctan or Sew Torka and they 
eppynr ip l»t» unknown nineag Aogi^Indkra, The Cn^ntrat AAiart fabrica ktiewii 
in the marirat ai thalm carpetj aro firtiueoUy bmaK^t iutp AnriMar. Many of 
the** are admirable in colder toil deifgu muL marked bj ao almoat Chitin^u rher- 
artef Th*J buT® tiet* hoiteytr, been uiod u uvodtli for iutitathii. A large 
unmber of Auiritear earpetd ware abowa *1 tbo Calculla Eahlbitioa, 1SS3-H4. 

11 Tbe fliik trade nf AmrHrar Ee lergo and raHed in detail. Raw ailk ft 
fliU-. import imI frorn M-rnrnl iaurcei* bu% chl tfly from Rokhim 

i hi Kahuf. None of the rtw matenah Loweifrr, produced 
in the ue ighbouring diatrici of Guidiepur, all uf widoh jH aeot lo be worked 
up in Kaglaud, ie uptf at Amritnar. £dtfgo quanti*it-n are dyed and uaed Tu 
yOuL^.Jnr which are oo^ a trade product ef ih» place. The lEtk and gold belli 
end. edging* al^orb i-imr, an E l here la aepoaideriblo productiuft af wore a ei\k, 

11 BEHk embroidery on woollen or pejAnifriii fahrica la apparofttly r-at new 
*° W»0h in faronr with Earopeain as formerly, Thsro u up production of 
railed iitk and. #oltOn goodi bj at Jiultan, ie.’1 

Part of w!mt Mr+ Kipling1 wroto in I8F4 mmt hdw (1893) 
be taken as requiring modification. For iofiUnct, the trade in 
pa*kmin&r as already noticed, tiEi c&rUinly fallen off, and it it* 
no longer correct to gay flutfe the Amratgar carpets are unknown 
emoug Anglo-Indianiij or thafr the raw bilk is chiefly imported 
from Bokhara. 

There aro no atatistics aTnilable for Lhe genera] trade of 
the diitricE> though the total value of the iEnports and exports 
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of Ihe MunJcSpality of Amritsar for the last few years wilt be 
found in Chapter YI. 

Tbs chief products of the diifriot are food-grusnSj cottonT 
oilse eds, fruits and vegetables Tlie exports And imports of food- 
grains have *l1 ready been noticed su Chapter IV. The trade of 
the district generally is so nearly coincident with that of its 
central emporium A mi its nr c?tyr that no separate discussion of it 
would bo useful. Besides the city, whose trade is described in 
the following pages, the only trade centre worthy of notice In the 
town of Jattduiln, which is known for its manufacture of brass and 
copper vesselSj in which it has a brisk export trade. There is 
some export trade in f AiJfuris and coarse cotton cloth manufac¬ 
tured in the villages. 

The trade of Amritsar irt the largest and most Bon Hah a fig of 
any city in the Punjab. The value of the annual imports is eflti* 
mated at two orores of rupees, or £2,000,000 sterlings and the 
exports amount to about one-half crore. The extent of commerce 
is shewn in Chapter TI, and is also indicated by the amount 
realized from the octroi or chungi tax* nti od valorem duty at 
various rates on imports for local consumption, or re-exportation, 
either in the *amo or a different form. The table on the next 
page, exhibiting the increase of thn octroi duties siuco they were 
first levied iu September 1850, will show at a glance what pro¬ 
gress the trade of Amritsa has mode since the annexation of the 
Punjab, In some years the duties have bron realized (as at 
present) under direct man moment by the District authorities ; itt 
other years they huvo been farmed out. Tables of imports and 
exports are given in Chapter VI. 

The trade is carried on with Bokhara, Kabul, Kashmir, 
Calcutta, Bombay, Sind Itaj pa Lana, the North-West Provinces, 
and all tho principal marts in tho territories under tho Punjab 
Government. The extent of the trade with Bokhara is remark* 
able, considering its remote ness, and that it is all carried by 
beasts of burden. 

Tho chief articles traded in aro raw silk, silk cloth, gold and 
other metals, piece-goods of cottonp and wool, Indian and China 
teas and other articles. TSip total value of the imports and 
re-exports of these staples is about 75 lakhs of rupees. 

Tofrfo showing increase iu octroi duJy itnee unnwatitm. 

Chapter IV, R 

Oceapatioa^ 
Industries, 

Commerce and 
Comma sicariona. 

Ctmrw iad utura 
O trnde- 

Trfcdfl of Arndt- 
Hx city. 
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Chapter 17, B T®bh showing immem fa octroi duty tint* conoid. 

Occupations, 
Industrie^ Aidobd^ rcklixprfl. 

ConuBunicatiaas. 
, . NGTfttnbM l^S-OewbtT IMQ „ 

Tnd* af Antiiuir j hh h \ 
lesi-m 
UH~a 

JfpTifflkr l*£i—UiTrh IH*4 
tumitlj*) 

April WM-AptlL |i*a 
Jg modal 

iw it “i 
lltf—A 
1 «s-w 
IW—w ... 
1*70—71 
1*71—Tt ^ 
3!7f—7-1 
swa-7* 

1*71—W 

l&TI-W 
IHTS-TU 

i**v-u 
mi—tt ..., 
ttm^KA -1 

1| f*T «Ht. 
Pd. ... 
Og. 

11 Po. 
Prv. 

j 11 Do. 
D*. 

--+ 
1 *0,* +*t 
m, 
Dra, 
Ha. 

4 ViiriDEW pd ■ 
Ha 

nn, 
Bn. ... . 
0a„ ... I 
Up, 
Bcv 
Tk>. 
Bp. 

B*. 
Hi* 

M+.m 
l.li.P&l 
uu.lril 
fl.68 

J.WjCW 
lrT7r7« 
I,ft5,7l7 
s.ru.ss 
7J 9.13ft 
*17.113 
I.Ta.iU 
IIMU 
a,ie,dc* 
l.^nw 
i,ipi 

3 
7,-w.wi 
I,l7r5fll 
1*3.7H 
3.31.934 
MUttJ 

In the figures for the lust fifteen yciws given in the above 
table* it is possible that tliere may have been included sums 
levied as octroi on goods which were merely passing through, 
and were intended for immediate re-export, ami refunds 
octroi have not always been excluded* The average octroi 
collect ions during tho last ten years* ending with 1892-93, hnvo 
been lis. 2,35,014* and only twicy have they fcillim below 2| 
lakhs. In making this calculation, refunds of octroi have for 
each of the last three years been excluded from the total caJlcc* 
ticmH, 

The principal articles of import are 

Grata* puhest *ugar} ailr for locnl consumption and re-export 
to Ferozeporo* Mooltanp Snkktir, and Karachi, 

Salt from Find Dadatt Khan (the local mart for tho Salt 
Itattge urines)* 

Tobacco from tho Punjab and North-West Provinces,, for 
local consumption and re-export to the hills. 

Colton, iw, and manufactured in the country, for local 
consumption and re-export. 

English piece-good* and thread, from Calcutta and Bombay* 
for the local market* and export to Kashmir* Peshawar and tho 
North-West Frontier* 

jhairfr, Ac., from Kashmir and Nurpor* for 
export da Calcutta and Bombay, 

Pa&hm (shawl) wool*—Tibet vid Kashmir and Bimpur on 
the Satiej* for local use in manufacture. 

Silk, faw and tnaitufaciurcdt from Chinn, via Calcutta* and 
Bombay* for re-export and local manufacture* 
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Bread cloth, from Tlo-mttvy anti Calcutta, for local con* Chapter IV B 
sumption and re-export.. ..._ 

Blanket*, from Kasrir (Lahore district) nail Gn] ran will a, ^todnJfiKS*1 
for the local market* Commarie Sd - 

alas*, Earthenware, Eiiffltth Leather, Saddle™, Cutlery and CTtt“ll“ti(>M 
Miiteitmtte, from Calcutta and Bombay, for the local market ci[»ot*,A”rit*Wf 
and re-export to the north and norih-wost, *' 

Mdtib and Hardware, from Rom bay and Calcutta, and hill 
iron from Suket, Ac. Metals also coma from the North-West 
Provinces, 

lea, from China rid Bombay in small and decreasing qnan- 
f«»» Kangm, Dsbra Dun and Almom direct. Re-ex- 

ported to Bokhara m\d Mnshad via Bombay, 

,, &9e ®«i0*, Madder, Cochineal, Sajran, Alum, &c., from 
Multan, Kashmir, and many sorts from Calculi a and Bombay 
for local consumption in silk and wool-dyeing, for the man*, 
factories, nnJ lor re-export. 

Country paper from Sidlkot, Lahore, and Kotla. 

D'u9* an* Qroceriet, from Kabul, Cafe lit tn, Bombay, tho 
liillr, Ac., for local consumption and re-export, 

. florae*, from tho hills, Rawalpindi, Ac., for export, prin¬ 
cipally eastward. r 

, „ *rom Montgomery, Ac., for export to the 
hills, Peshawar and Jnlfimdluir. 

tattle, from Gis-Smtlej, and from Lahore and Montfiomerv 
Ac., for export to the hilli, KuwalpiaiJi, Peshawar, &0. 

Hides and Leather, For the local muket and for re-export to 
Calcutta, Bombay and tho hills. ‘ 

Charcoal, firewood, fodder and tat, a course gunny cloth 
may bo also added to the list, Charcoal comes rid Pathiakot 
ami from the Bur tracts. 

I he trade of the district all centres in Amritsar city, besides Tf»de<ir tbs dii- 
wtjich tho only leva having any pretensions to commercial ***«• 
importance is Jam!iala. I here are minor Lazure, in Afsjitha 
liirn Tdran, Vairowr'd, Rfimdfc, A tori, 01mm idri, Ifmu i4nsi! 
am! \ancki. But the trade in them is purely in local commo¬ 
dities, and they are quite dwarfed by the city, which tends to 
draw all tho trade of the district to itself, 

I ho chief products of the district are grain and pulses 
sugarcane, cotton, oilseeds, fruits and vegetables, * 

I he principal grams are wheat, mniae, rice, and hurley. 
Wheat in particular is largely gnwn. and alwut four or five 
laklw of tnaund? arc on an average exported. It is not only 
supplied to tho Amritsar market, but exported by rail from 
every Railway station in the district. None is exported by bo&t 
w* boiis. Pulses are exported from tho Amritsar talisd 
to a less extent, and it is not often that sufficient joicdr 
grain is raised to admit of export. In fact it is imported in 
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otajtorv.a. G„r r„ b™,,*, 

~ ’ *aws«A 
othes* kinds of coarse cloths it) almost alt villages 0f tlio dietHct 
There is a stomal trade in thick cotton ApsbJalS’ 

to Mooltwi, Luiliiifioq. 1‘atiaL 
Ac., and no doubt eventually fiada its way back in the fortn 0f 
cheap cotton piece-goods to some extent, from Europe, 

laraItl °f tW diR!dJct w«'«r°”, M, linseed, tori* and 
i?ral ": ,/kyy MC sported to ft large extent from the Tarn 
1 Jimn tat ail, in consequence of tlm high price lately rnW 

I ruita stud vege^ibles are grown chiefly for tlia 

<vz -aria 
tneluin and cried fruits are brought down bv mil frnm W,,i ■ - 
Uiu rid Peahftwar and the Comal li ' Afg|,aB1s- 

Paper is imported from Sjalkot and Lucknow, ft is not 
now made m Apala, though *t Dl5e timo ^ 

n^Eed, lU m t,iat Wm1 trendy Von 

dom^d* l3Tk1 pi?wI,lc<,d in tofficiont quantity to meet the ben! 

SMs wrtfas “ 
numbers. Also from tho Dalhousio hills efd PatLnnk-ot^nnrl 
from thu wasto tracts of Lahore and Montgomery? U' “* 

.... s%H- “is g**? io ,h° 
mrta Sycia S1? ^ 
- r*i0 sJfa krito,. A'ESL.E?* 

—2KTB3S: fiftSlic 5gr* t5“ —;" 

»nd no bap r th“ hln, ;„ ;„3v i t rr1 b°vh°»»■ 

sswaanaftfis ^ sE 
and tbs Himalaya '« «oaH qnanUtica from Chamb* 

“ assort *sss 
^SB5Kfitf^-jass*fi3: 

S-BiaSR?" *-* •*» « 
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,,tliEof ftreAis ffhorafio. The scale in os 

9 eartfnhfj 
*!> ntirlai 
4 1 nn 
E blRhnM 

— 1 ih-Mn. 
* i tiiflii, 
= 1 Ihl'I’I n 
m k gbumick 

5ar#aAts sire too small to bo taken notice of in tho land records 
anti are neglected. And tho biglia is not recognised officially 
Cieept in stating rates of rent, though it is commonly referred 
to by the people, far more common I y than tho ghumaQ. 

The mwpof b?ngth Sit hind mensuration is the kamm or 
fra flam, which is five feet long* A mmihi is one square jtaritm 
Hiqs a maria is lb square yards, a kamil 500 sqenre varfs and 
J 4,000 square yard*. Aii English acre is erincd to 9 Q& 
kanais, To convert kamis into acres natty, this figure mast 
be used as the dmaor, but a rougher way fa to reject the Imt 
hgure of the btml#, and divide what in left by 3G, addijm to it 
tfie result, pies crae more if rho rejected figure be mure than 4* 
Ttm3 300 ionabare equal to 31 urn/ and 3QS to 82 aores, 
io convert ghumao* into acres, add two ciphers and divide twice 
by eleven, reckoning each odd k-nnit as T^th of an acre and 
each two'Mini ns The Amritsar laud-measure is that 
in use all through the Bari Dorib. 

Besides the English standard, trad-orpin Amritsar city still 
use a yard oF 40| inches for country patAntfrm, and ana of 30 
inches (or r^ipnshmina, For measuring timber and buildings 
a yard of 32 inches is commonly used, but it is probable these 
wiJI all be displaced sooner or later by the standard yard. 

_ "The standard nmimd of 40 a&e, or SO pounds, h known in 
tho district, but needs to ho specially defined as a ttUrnvMa 
for the agricmltnrbrs use a different standard of weight. Their 
inciEinil, or Wu man, is equal to Id e£n fakka, instead of 40 
but it contains 40 fcaflha stirs Ilka the standard measure* 

The fuilowiug h tho standard scale 
s diwtt 
$ TflttUI 

Chapter IY, B. 

Occupations, 
Industries, 

Commerce. 
ComtEiunicationt. 

Wojgfrti 
taicasurca. 

and 

t- miiElmji 
ft Lu!ag 

1C DhiLrikn 

l mitr. 
1 tnOftb.ll 
1. tijJn. 

i cEiilirt. 
1 *i?r. 

Bnt in arriving at tho local ter, which it ?th of tho standard jifr, 
the ■cciJc is :— " 1 

2 mini 
Kli lurjahfr 

= I HftTHbi 

- L p*> 

Thereafter the two scales are the same. Some traders 
“X .pecml fMkh. TIins in weighing sagsr, «««, bra®, 
and tlmcma Ann;w eify, maond of 38 *5rri i,f or until 

t -ireiVj 11-AS’ ,IU UM ; for quick silver and xhingraf the 
imumd ii-Hwr,, for tea 50 s£r*. Dealers in cochineal dy« 
reckon JO/acn to tk* maand; while 43 itfra of silk, and 12* 
flor# of cardamom, or of resia, go to the tnaund. * 
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Chapter rV, B- 

Occuppitiong, 
Industries, 

Commerce, 4nd 
Ooiuidu mentions, 

CummticLiGlitkoiLi. 

Fumes, 

Com n L i L a 1 n| Id bf.+ SJ^rp. 
y^ngfahlfli rtvnir 
BlUtHfl" . 
ife[ftil«| pr.nil ... 
?Annttl1td rnaij 

41 
Nil 
TJ 

31* 

u4aDMun- U4tf tutaunuiiic«l.lOl3§t Q| tlio 

district* The river referred to is 
theEo4aJon which rafts of timber, 
ami occasiontdlj coti n try boatfl, 
arc neen plying The" Bdvi is 
too low diirino- U3ost of tlio year 
to he litmg&hie, 

r?!j!?.K?- XLVX shows tho distances from pkco to place as 
pTTposo of calculating trading 

htu ^r" 7 J,CmIS’ i/1>l6 Xo- XIX show* the area 
district. ®J?Tenu?c'nt HP to fbltc, for various purpose in tho 

strict, tha principal of winch are roads, railways, and cun ala. 

vp ,Ct ti* °.J t,,u ™ «•« r^er Ravi which are controlled 
by tht Amritsar authorities is given herewith : — 

K«HM qf Ferry. 

Jm 
Euvwfla 
Fhiljutn, H. 
IfsiKl 
Imwti* +,„ 
MUrrs^l 
El h.u i rui| ft 
LuLiJi.p 
UbiEid^AQ 
Vairc 
IUUu- 

Wite* fjrnsu 
jtOint fit 

wheel] Thtf 
tnicFM <| |4»- 

tnct. 

-31 
I 
4 
It 

23 
112 
J* 
WQ 
-t 
2* 

tfutatur at 
u*ij kitpt 

wp. Itaiiaji*. 

4 
fi 
if 
4 

Id 
& 
£ 
a 
i 
ii 

iEnlriUftr bor¬ 
der. 

|saS"S«*£s 
oottrolh^ of ^W 

yittat r.>F Fl'ttt, 

ft U?f Bbqjtu 
L'bUuka r„ 
Gw« it ... 
Vur®*i| „ 
tfraqdwil ... 
KJliMLllitt M 
JAllllbl 
3HunJa 
CiLuxki 
ami _ 

Mil« froen 
TH -iht m Trlnrlt 
n Mir oohiri ■ji^H 

met. 

NilhjImt Q ( 

a VaIh*Djir^u'!itr? “i5 l:irfCr thilF consisting of a Data glia. 
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The North-Western State Railway from Lahore outers thft Chapter J7t B- 
woMt. aide of the district at Hornnwiilo, nonr Atari, in the Tarn - ~T- 
Ttirnn tabidl* and mi’s thence 17 mih‘* to A quit sir, with Industries/ 
sEaTions At A i tin Lind K bAm. From A tn ri U;. - to tin- l- rid over Comment. and 
the Bens river :.t Wasdr Rhnttar in 27 tnihp; with stations at Communication* 
Janditila, Butalhri and Be&i (Wnssfr BhnUr), The line is tintwmj*. 
single throughout, steel rails on iron bojvl Bleepers, with a 
gauge o£54 feet, but tlio embankment from Amritsar to Betis 
wag originally made wide enough to provide for a double line. 
Again, the branch lino to Pathnnkot, fit the foot oF die hills, 
atarts from Amritsar city, and leaves the district at Jnintipura, 
on the border of the Batfiln talunl of Gurdtispnr, This runs 
for 17 miles within the AmritHe* tahsfl with stations at Torka, 
Knthu Allu^o). and JnintSpnra, 

The main line was originally constructed by the Ecindo 
Railway Company with a Government guarantee of 5 per cent, 
on die capital expended. The first portion laid down was that 
from Amritsar to Lahore, in 1852, and tliEfl was the first 8eetion 
of railway opened in the Pan jab. The extension from Amritsar 
to Delhi wag begun in 1804, with the same guarantee, and the 
whole m taken over in 1870* by the Hcindo, Panjabi and 
Delhi Railway Company, which canto into existence in that year. 
Meanwhile the iron girder-bridge over the Beds wns con*fcract¬ 
ed, and this proved a work of much difficulty. The floods of 
1870 and 1871 damaged the outworks, and in the latter year 
traffic was entirely stopped. The broken girder* were renewed 
and Evo extra spans were added! and the bridge as it now stands 
was re-opened in 1873, since when no serious damage has 
occurred. The actual cost of the bridges wn^ close upon twenty- 
three Ipkhs of rupees. 

The branch from Amritsar to Fatbtinkot was constructed 
by the Provincial Government in 1883. This part nf the rail¬ 
way yields but a small return and has not proved a profitable no* 
derf nking- The original covenant with *he Sciude, Punjab* and 
Delhi Company gave Government the power to buy their railway 
at the end of 25 year** from the date of commencement- of the 
lease of the laud acquired for it. This period expired oo the 
$lst Deoemlw 1884, whereupon Government in vrow of tho 
strategical importance of the line, purchased the whole line* and 
tbi8^ including tho Palbllikot branch, is now worked by the 
Public Works Department, under tho name of the North AW st¬ 
ern State Railway. Towards the frontier, numerous eiten¬ 
sions have since been made, but no further development has 
taken placo in Amritsar- A proposal was recently m foot to 
connect Tarn Tn ran with Amritsar by moans of a light line of 
railway* but this has not yet taken a definite shape. 

The following table shows the principal roads of the district* Hoad* 
together with the halting places on them* and the conveniences 
for travellers to be found at each:— 
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Rrjyst*. 

Atanliar ki Ju IJt^m i!rlf 
Gruiil TtIibIc [Ei,Uii3 
fnivUlkJl, 

JiaiLin If pEl». i - 
Si 
p 

ReituLrlfis, 

11 

n«jh **J n 

WfttFr KliuLLar ri. j ft 

A nuH tuLF U> iMhtiTti 

finm-l Tnsak Hoad 
(HacUJled i. 

AmrLiJAt ta 

Ghurtadm .,, 

Atiri 

AjltiLi (n Kiindin u 

rtiji Si \M 

AJslte w „ 

itr.llwn.jr tlrt.li.M, ]], ™il,.H 4llUnti 

ESS: ^ -u- 

tliCiLCl j- IZIff-g (TisjTnl d4U[l| 

L1 B?*freL M»K# Wwfca Be- 
esrps,c^ry«n»'*w*- 

Pl4ttia Wort* JVpbK- 
£*JV, "ito* rlJ-*MiL irtL finnd Trank HMd* r.334 Ofl^Ks. 

Kq niinp in itt ni m £L* Pc*i QfflM,. 

Ousdia 

iu>fiii4r nonjrin^i J cbcfltfrvfc |w 

AlDfiLHir CQ I^C«fcg^rfi 

AtmtUr tg Itliik u. 

UjJJnpfit* 

13 U«ft4iqai« iLad ^ttd, Ftsi 

Jgr 

bindpur. 

Asmair Eq PflTI&i^p 

A mriiAir k? JEnri k.L 
fp7V (!■ mlka muU 

T«1» « ~ 

JtiflLljwina 

CIaEklI 

ts Cuial cbunki. 

it*4w*y n I! Allan, 

1 n^lfl1 distil!itk ketk! 

jWton. 

Reft-tlOttm. 

Tfc?m Tims Ip Uouwleril 

JA-QlLuLIji to VlijMri.t.ri 

GalMvil 

VfclropiJ _ 

Ksi'Cttiupin^(TjT.g nj _ ^ 

Cgggfaj£-*iwiii,Ji n9^htmM** riot* 

Ferry. 

Ptilic® iiAijafaMDir^i™^ ftsu Office 

(12 miles) and oa to vJt 
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^-Looses <m this route. Another mud runs frotn Charindti 
to Jbi i. rarnn, a third from At Art, through Cbonawim, nod 

nlnft *° FT?tP¥f,ril 111 tiiM’tta'P'ir, tmd u fourth from Waafr 
iJljuMiti" to Bahtin i^ssing through Jhihta where there in a 
Ihrinct Board reet-honso. The District Bungalows at Ainito, 
Tntti iimn, kuinrht, Lopoki, Kathu Nengal, Sirhdli and Cbabbal 
wo all in mi shod nnil provided with cooking utensils. There w 
& Servant or chan kid rar in charge of each* 

The police bungalow at TairowAl is similarly nrovided 
and so are the 1*0 him Works Depart meet tea Mi ousts at Ue^ 
and Atari. A list of the canal chackis or mb houses i& given 
separately. There is now properly speaking no duk buumlow 
at Amritsar. Them are two hotels, and the old dik boiualow 
bring held to lio siiperflnoiis, has been converted into a furnished 
reet-hoiiHc for Lml Officers visiting Amritsar on tour of in a pee- 
t>on- iia-tI|u pwpTOtor of one of the hotels i* ilBder engLe- 
itienj to reserve Eve roonta for chance visitors, who naVac- 
cord.ng to the same tariff as was formerly laid down for the 
fmk out] gal o iv. 

Chapter HVB- 

OcetiTution*, 
lalirtriw, 

C&tnmerei und 
f. ommunlc atd&M. 

liauli 

A bdloek train plies between Lahore anti Amritaar, ulonjr 
tke brand I runk Hoad, and Mas compete successfully with 
tM railway between Amritsar and Jandtftla. There is also a 
considerable . kka traffic between Amritsar and Tara Tamil now 
that the road has Lueu included. 

The district is well supplied with Post offices. Besides 
the 1st class central office at Amritsar, there are eight Hub- 
officea, four of which are at Ajnifo, Tarn Titan, Beia and 
Atari town, ami four are at iHfferoqt points in Amritsar city. 
All these am Havings Bank offices, ami they all pay nod issue 
motiey orders. There are eight other offices in the district, 
which are also Savings Bank and money order offices, bnt which 
do not rank ns Sub-offices. Those are at Jandiiila, Majitha, 
Semi Ain nr at Khan, Lopoki, Sul h bit n, Sarhili, Yaimwif and 
Atiri railway station. 

The branch offices am 25 in number. They are in charge 
of the village School Master, who does no Savings Bank work, 
but Bells stamps, besides issuing and receiving money orders! 
These are at prose ut located as under :— 

Post OfficM 

Bhiinriri. 
Ohtilhfc 
CliikhiL 
Chhk 
Dlud, 
JiiUi3imj K3i«nl, 
Kurils NaxiffnL 

lEftjn ShclnL 
nl tinwmd. 

Verb, 
VaJlla. 
Cbmiiri. 
GlggffmiMI. 

lUmd « 

BfaUmEL 
CJ^wicida. 
PhI KnojrL 
Maht*. 
FatcluibAd, 
(lqinElwa.1, 
Jalalihad- 
Ktllk 
Ktifulur Palub- 
Nniihfa Piit'itiprftc1. 
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A branch office at Buttihri railway station in in charge of 
the Station Master. Thus there are ho fewer than 4$ places 
at which a letter tinny he posted, and stamps bought. 

The Sadar Telegraph office is of the second class.. A 
line of wire goes to Tarn TAratij whore there is n third class 
office. Two other offices of the samo class aro in the centre of 
the eityp and one at Jnndiata town, which is nearly iwo 
miles from the railway station. Telegrams can alio bo sent 
from each of the railway stations in the district. 

to 

* 
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CHAPTER V. 

AD3ITKTSTK ATION AND FINANCE. 
Tho Amritsar District is under the control of tho C-ommis- Chapter T. 

eioner of the Lahore Division, whose'head -quarter* arc at AdminiHtration 
Lahore. Tho ordinary head-quarter staff of the district consists mi Finance, 
of the Deputy Commiaeioner {who is also Magistrate or the Baronno uxl Bis. 
District, Collector, and Registrar) tied five Assistant or Lxtra eoti„ swfl. 
Assistant Commissioner!). Oqb of the latter is styled tho 
Revenue Assistant, and Olio is in charge of tlio Treasury. 1 he 
others perform criminal, revenue, and mnteellnneons executive 
work under the control of tho Deputy Commissioner, nnialw 
what Civil jndicia! work may bo made over to them by the 
District Judge. Each tahsfl is in charge of a Tahsildar, who 
ordinarily exercises the criminal powers of a second class 
31 ngistrn'tc, the civil powers of a Munsiff of the second *rftde* 
and on thn revenue side those of a second grade Assistant 
Collector. Ho is assisted by u NAib-lahsildar with equal 
revenue, and Joss extensive criminal powers. 1 he village 
record staff, working under n sndar kanungo with one assistant 
is of the strength shown below 

TjJli.il FidM FitlCAfif, 
Aiiietkfit 
jiatwArlL 

ArarHi^r 1 4 Ha 9 
* 

T»hs TAmn h- ? A I 
EM PQ 

AJiul* h. i 3 1 

TotnL ** a 11 90S *5 

The chief judicial officer is the Divisional Judge, who sits 
at Amritsar, and is also Sessions Judge of tho Division coin- 
prising tho districts of Amritsar and Gurdanpur, The District 
Judge ordinarily performs nono but civil judicial work, original 
and appellate There are five Mansifl* in the district; three 
hnvo jorisdiction within the three tabvIU respectively, and 
the Jurisdiction of the two othtrs, who hold their court at 
head-quarters, extends over the district. The statistics of 
civiUnd revenno litigation for tho last five years are given in 
Table No. XXXIX, details of criminal trials in Table No. XL. 
There is n Small Cause Court presided over by a Judge who 

sits at Amritsar. 

The executive shaft*of the [district is assisted by sixteen 11^™^ «*«*■ 
Honorary 31 agisirates. Two of these, Misr Mahan Cliand and 
Sardur Bakshish Singh, have [the powers of n 3rd class 
Magistrate throughout tho district. The others exercise their 
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Chapter V. JKtwore {those of ft 2nd class Magistrate) as a Pencil, and their 
Administration Ju™®ct*onconfined to tho city of Amritsar. They sit in 
and Finance- pairs, according to their turn on the roster, and it is nsnally 
HtmonuT wtti. arranged that a Hindu and a Muhammadan Magi?hvito should 

trat-u. ®" Uigether* I wo of iLeso. Leila Gigur Mol, ftai Bah&Jur; oiid 
HAji Gholdm Husain [who ranks no on Honorary Extra 
A distant Oomfuissiouct] hflVfi otxo lbs privilr go rif sicrcisiii^ 
tfiair powers individually, besides acting aa members of the 
Bondi. Lastly Siirdnr Arjaa Singh, silting at Clmht\f in Torn 
Toror^ expresses tbe powers of a iMEigistmte of tho second class 
iti those villages of the Gkarindt police station, which ore 
not included in th« j%lr of the Sardar of At4rL 

l RfKiitiifctLDii. Five non-official a Bib-regia trars have been appointed. They 
are under tho control of the Deputy Commissi oner m Registrar, 
ond they register deed# at Amritsar, Cliohil* Vasrowdl, Tarn 
Tamil, anti Bhilowfil, ran p«c lively, inking part of the fees sa 
renuiaeration. I he Tahsildilra are ex-1•jflcia joint sub-registrars 
within the limits of their tohsils. Some details respecting th* re¬ 
gistration work performed will \m found in Table No, XXXlll A. 

The District jail was at one time located with in the citvj 
hehLod that portion of the old Sikh wall which ran from the 
Ronabagh gnto to the Dathi goto. Thid was in tunny ways 

■ objectionable, and in 1375 the prisonerH were removed to a new 
jail, built within tho limits of the village of Tung BMa, about a 
mila and n-hnlF to tho north-west of 1 ho city. It wtts intended 
that this should Inj a central jail, and an imposing jr^rowav 
and lines of quarters were built of solid miwomy. Within, tlio 
NP!,C0 i® divided into three nearly concentric circles. Tim inner 
bolds eight barracks and the hospital, while, in radiating com* 
patdtnents between that and the middle circa Tar wail, are t ho 
manufactories and solitary cells. But the abnormal rains of 
1875 played havoc with tho mud-brick wails, and the jail walls 
had to bo largely re-built, though on a some what smaller scale. 

Tho idea of making it ft central jail was given tip, nnd tho 
outermost wall, which suffered moat Severely from [lie floods, ia 
still too great extent in rnrns. There is now aecotn in dilation for 
only 242 prisoners, including ] J women, nnd tiro hospital will 
only bold 16 patients. Prisoners sentenceJ to mure than three 
years confinement are drafted, off to the Central jail nt Lahore, 
at the earliest opportunity. Thera fc n printing pros*, and 
coarse country paper is made by the prisoners for the District 
Courts and offices, but, w ith the exception of the blanket cloth 
used in the jail, them am no other manufacture*. Tho Civil 
Surgeon i* in charge as Superintendent, the jail ranking only 
a* a third da»s one, and under bttn are n Dnroglin, a Bo"pita! 
Assistant, two clerk*, and a staff of warder*1 and night watch¬ 
men. It has been proposed to abolish t^e jail at Amritsar alto¬ 
gether, and have nothing but a lock-up, but its removal is not 
yet definitely determined on. 
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Statistics showing tho tuuiilmr, religi-m, previous wonpa- 
tions, and sentence# of thfc prl&oaera confined will bo IdueicI in 
Tuble No. XLrlL 

Tin? police force is controlled by a District Supersntondotit 
and by one, or eametinaM two, Assistants, ri lao Municipal 
policy tiro more directly uudor the control of the city Superin¬ 
tendent, who in nil Inspector receiving an extra nllowanco 
from die Municipality. Tlio District Superintendent aiae 

ostru city allowance of 100 rupee# a month 
and the senior 
Assistant 50 ru- 
pcea a rnOiitb for 
the supervision of 

the city police* 
The strength 
of the forty hi 
shown in tho 
margin. 

Besides the regular police, there is also a force of village 
watchmen, conriatlng of 10 daSuddrs and 1,251 chunk hi nrss 
who arc posted at the different village for purposes of watch 
and ward, according1 to lie size and population of the village. 
Some of the larger villages have a daffadd? aud live or tis 
ohimkldirsp but aa a rote, tbore ia only one dtankHIr to each 
Tillage, The pay of dafF&dlrs ranges from Rs- 4 to Ha, b 
per mensetn. Formerly the ehjuihidfira were paid, a few at K*, 4 
per mensem, the most at Rs, S# and some ar even less. Those 
who repelved less than R*. S had their remuneration made up 
bv small revenue free grants of land, hut those have now all been 
resumed, and the piv of all watchmen has been Used at ti 
minimum of Rs, 3 a month. Only a few m tlLo more important 
village* get Ra 4 a mouth. Their allowances are paid half* 
yearly *t harvest time. 

The police stations, or tlitovs, and outposts are distri¬ 
buted as follows 3—■ 

Tahait Amritsar : fear police stations, at Amritsar, Jan- 
diula, K&thn Nan gal and Wurir BhuUar. Oatpoita, 
two, at KuLlidimin and Jfticbhal- 

Tahiti Tarn Tfinm ; four police stations, at Tarn Tdran, 
Gharindii Barb fill and VaiiwaL Duo outpost at 
Kiibngurh near Atari. 

Tnlisil Aiufla? two police stations, at Ajnfilft and. Lopoki, 
But in practice it has been found that there i* more 
wi?rk in thw ttth*U tlrun ran t-Eficieiitly bo performed 
by two police stations, niul a proposal boa been made 
to locate n .third station ut Hamdds. 

Road posts also exist ot Konjri Ka Kuan tbo ”£•?£■*[? 
Nancal. and near Dobnrji (du hail wind) on the Wild Irnnk 
Road- There. is a cattle-pound at each police station, anu 

Chapter T. 

Administration 
and Uminfi*. 

FoHot, 
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Chapter V tlireo pounds within city limits. The district lies within tho 

Administration Anatom Pollen Ciwls, and adtainotrativs cum.I is i-serciiwd 
and Finance, bj fclio Deputy Inspector-General, whoso head-quarter:* nra at 

Lahore. 

n«i rS5lS^^tSCra Tht3 revenue collection-? of the district for the lari 
five years, 80 far as they are made by tlio Financial Cornmis- 
£ionerf am shown in Table No. XXYlU, while Tables XosH 
XXIX, XXXV, XXXIV anti XXXI1L give further details for 
land revenue, excise, income-tax, and stamps, respectively. 
I able No. XXXIir A, showii the number and situation of regis¬ 

tration offices* Them is only one contra! distillery for the 
mnnufacturg of country liquor, and this is carried' on in a 
building recently erected close to the »d*r tahafb The dis¬ 
tilleries at tarn TArau and Ajaila have now been abolished, 
for some years, m accordance with the present policy of tho 
Lxcise department- A good deal of illicit distil] at ion is carried 
on in the district, particularly among the Sikb Jars of tho Tarn 
Taran t&h&iL Tho cultivation of poppy is nllowcd in Amritsar, 
and 102 acres of land wore under poppy cn ftivutioa in tlia mbi 
season of 1892. On each acre a tax of Rs. -1 is impmed. Still 
the acreage remains stable from year to your, for poppy is only 
grown by those who consume il\ Opium is not extracted, but 
the produce is consumed In tho slmpc of poJit9 tho grower and 
consumer making a private arrangement in most ease.1! with 
the Li caused vendor. Kt> bhang is produced in this district, bat 
aiL active trade e.s carried oei in chartu, which is Imported, from 
the kills, 

A Local Board is constituted in each tahsll under Act XX 
of 1883. About a third of the members of each ate nominated 
by tho Commissioner! and ihe remainder, varying m number 
according to the number of sails in the tahslb are elected 
by those residents of tho anil who possess tho nocessaty cjnnli* 
fixation under the Act+ A member holds office for thro© Tears 
only, unless re-elected. The TnlisildAr is ^-officio a member and 
ia usually chairman. The Local Board is cm powered to carry 
out original works or repair*, to the extent of Rs. 200, and 
subjoin its proceedings to tho District Board for information, 
t he District Board holds its inestings at bead-t|uarteTs* Tho 
Deputy Commissioner ia ei-ojSeb chairman, Besides him, them 
arc 21 other members, of whom G arc nominated by Government, 
and 15 delegated^ by election from among the members of 
tho Local Beard of each tnliail. Of those nominated two arc at 
prosemt residents of the city. The Ikree Tahrildrirs are usually 
among the t'locted ddegites. I1 he re is also a Secretary* who 
is not a member, and who does not vote nu the Board- Thera local 
bodies manage all matters connected with the reads, schools, dis¬ 
pensaries, nod ether local iuatitutiomt, arboriculture, Ac, 
Certain provincial properties, such as femes, cattle-pounds, 
and staging bungalows, are mad® over to them for manage¬ 
ment. The Civil burgeon. Executive Engineer* and District 
Inspector of Schools are not now members of tlio Board, but 
are consulted through tho medium c£ correspondence. Full 

Loo4 FuEda an-it 
Local Bodies, 
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details, for the hut seven years, of the income and expenditure Chapter V- 

of District Bunds will be found in Tabln No. XXXVI. Administration 

The income is derived from the local rate, a cess of Ik. “d Finance, 
10-d-tt percent, of land revenue, .levied in addition to revenue U«ai F™* and 
from nil owners of land. The table shows the income op to the 
vcnr 3SD 1-^2 only, but it will be understood tliatit hue since 
risen considerably, owing to eoh.iticements of land revenue ink* 
iug effect. Table No. XLV given statistics for municipal taxa¬ 
tion, while the municipalities themselves an noticed in Chapter 
VI- Thu ferries, bungnlowfl, and eneaiuping-groumk have 

already been noticed in Chapter i\ , 

A certain amount of naziit income is derived, chiefly from 
the rent of houses and lunik in Amritsar city, which were 

acquired on conquest. 

The land revenuo of the district lias been assessed at four Srttlmuwte. 
different settlements. Immediately after imueiatfoa, n sum¬ 
mary settlement was niudo by Mr. Lake in IS-19-50. ft was 
merely a grad (lilted reduction of the old iiikh collections 
by appraisement of tlio crops, and these appraisements, though 
the share of produce exact™! was, according to modern ideas, too 
large, were said to have been generally very accurately made. 

The summary demand in the MAnjba {tuhsit Turn T»ran) 
was an exception," for hero the people were lightly taxed. That 
in the Amritsar tuhsit wan high, and Ajmila was always spoken 
of ns a highly assessed tahsil. The demand of tho summary 
settlement was paid for three years. 

In 1852 the first regular settlement of the district was Fiftl ^ 
made by Mr, It. H. Davies, assisted by Mr. It. E. Egerton and ilcmeut. 
Mr. W. Blyth. A map and a very careful record was prepared 
fur each village, and the boundaries uf mutcas definitely demar¬ 
cated for tbe first time. A fall of prices had occurred since the 
summary settlement, and it was found necessary to decrease 
the demand. Tho iustructions were to regard 60 per cent, of 
tho gross produce as the landlord’s shore, aud to consider one- 
half of that na the share to which Government was theoretically 
untitled. The revenue of tho summary settlement was reduced 
by 10 per cent, in Amritsar, raised by 7 per cent, in Tarn 
Tdran, and reduced by II per cent, in Ajnala, and the jamik 
announced were as follows (excluding tho sums assessed on 

a mail revenue free grunts} 

Tlitifl Amritor + M *» «'* 
Tali hi I limn Kf +W 
Tihjul Ajnli» IM ■« «* 

4.32.440 
„. ■ 2.58,2*4 
... 3.74,201 

a,01,950 

Tlio rate on cultivation was in these tahsik He. 1-15-10, Bo. M-S, 
and Its. 2-3-5, respectively. Tho demand was easily collected 
in Tarn Tawn, aud recovered in full in Amritsar, but u was 
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First rtTiiLos 
■cttigow-Bt, 

Chapter Y. snon found to b e oppressive iu AjnfiU, for prices continued to 

Administration SedMticmii id Aji.uln w.-n- sou trio up- i in l^oH as a tam po¬ 
ind Finance. mrF measure* ncd again in I35& the revenue of the whole tnlisll 
Jim ragaUr with the result that further reduction* uggn&gat- 

inttJwnett. ing Ha. 27,076 were given in T28 villages- The total reduction 
came to Ks, 3Gj.000 or 15 per cent. 

The regular settlement of 1852 was to last far ion years, 
and it dune under revision in 1862. Mr. E. A. Prinarp, Settle¬ 
ment Coaunisaioner, was in charge* with Agin, KaLbiftbad Khan 
as hi* assistant' Meantime the principled of assessment hod 
been altered, and Mr* Pnnsep’a instruct tone were to lake half of 
the landlord's net assets, whatever they might be found to be* 
They wore generally taken a* 50 per cent, of the gre*s produce, 
so that the new orders of themselves necessitated a reduction of 
9 per cent* on Mr. Davies’ jama* New imps and records were 
made fur each estate, assessment circles were re-cast, and rates 
framed for each. In Mr. Priusep’s opinion, tor* large n share of 
the bunion was borne by land irrigated from welts. He 
lightened this and trad* far red part of what was taken off Eo 
Uu irrigated I Lind, the rates of which lie slightly raised. In 
villages with a good deal of cult arable waste he made the 
assess me ut progressive. The net result was a decrease of 5 per 
cent, in each of the Amritsar and AjnAta talisfle. In Tarn 
Tama the demand remained almost the Game. But the decrease 

w ould d ^appear who n 
the progressive iti- 
creasct become due, 
Mr. Priesop's jaxqaa 
(again excluding sums 
assessed on petty 
mafia) were given in 
the margin* 

TnltiaE, ric^rmJ, 1 ClUlsUM. 

Tthifl AsiriJ&tir ... 
Tin. l in. 

131 
lb. 

4,15^15 

T^wi 1 Tfcf a Tirui... iii . 3,51 r103 lTpWft 3,91,123 

TjtiLLLlAj&Uj V.. w»! W\«l , 1,43*831 

T*Ul - MMH y.to.wa 

fiat meantime thn district, which m 1852 had only possessed 
one small canal, known as the Ilnsli, dug by the Sikhs waa 
beginning to be irrigated by the R4ri Dcwib Canal, which raised 
tho Jotting value of land. Mr, IVinsep arranged that in addi¬ 
tion to the £Ucd demand, each held Irrigated in aov one harvest 
from the BAH Dodb Canal should pay n fluctuating water- 
advanUge rate of Be* 1 per acre. If again irrigated in the 
second harvest of that 3'esj-j half rates were to be charged, 

, ^r" ^ r‘”Ht>P wns thought by the Government of the Jay to 

haTOraseased fartoo ioniemiy, and to fmvo Fucnficcd revenna 
fairlv duo to Government. Ultimately, however, his assessment 
waa Banetioni'd for twenty year.., coaming from 1865. but it did 
not come under revision until im. In 13$Q it was foand necea- 

“V.*^"** th° rereiiaB io 39 estates of Ajnilu, by a total of 
Rs. it^a. 

3«eon4 rrriren ^he ™ vision of Mr. Prioscp’s assessment of 1&G5 was 
uf AtLLumKti completed by 1823. \\uter<idrautago rate wo* abolished in 
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1891, the opportunity being taken to raise the canal orpp rates, 
or price of water, nod to direct tlmt in assessing land irrigated 
by the canal, they should, like well lands, bo permanently rated 
higher than birini soils. Otherwise the mstractioiM received 
were nearly the flumo as those in fores in 18&5. Thu theoretical 
demand was to be half the landlord s nel ftiMts, ns aseertaiueu 
from estimates made of the value of the gross produce, and 
from ca*h and kind rent* found to be paid* An increase was 
inevitable on the ground of (1) a small increase of about 10 per 

cent In cultivated area (2} a 
decided rise in prices^ likely 
to bo maintained (3) tha 
admitted inadequacy of the 
existing ng sesame at, par¬ 
ticularly on irrigated soils. 
Tbu result has been to raise 
the revenue by tbs amounts 
given in the margin. 

UiijK’cv 
1 Incrv*** 
ptf fichl. 

Ta^a AmrltiftE’ .,< 10 

TftllnU Tart Tdfmfl *** KhSEU as 

Tfctail A!;.□!* H. 4lrWl is 

T<rt*l MUH1 ss 

Chapter Y, 

A dmini strati&a 
and Finance- 

Second rttTiaiaa ol 
leutament* 

In the above the revenue of petty iiisfla is included, bat 
a sum I;--. 4,(529, dcfetnjd revenue assessed on new wells, 
which have been given a period of grace, is excluded. Out 
nf Ellis increase, lis* 37,357 accrues to assignee#, and tbu re* 
masuder, Its. 1,87,554, is the gain lo the Government Treasury* 

Tbo gross revenue of each t ab ail ns reassessed stands 
as under :— 

Hi- 

Tahiti Araxitnekr 
Tati-fl Tai-3i Thhui 

Ajuila 

... 
Hrs 34^,1133 

Total ... 12,51,502 

The rate on cultivation is in the three tahsEls, Re, 
Be, 1-3-10 and Ue. 1-14-9* Thu cost of the settlement was 
3£th lakhs of rupees which will bn more than covered by the 
increased revenue paid into tbu Government Treasury by 
February 1894 Flirt her details regarding the different settle- 
moots (no report of the summary settlement is extant) will 
be fbnnd in the printed report of Mr. Davies1 operations 
published in 1 £ uOp and iu the printed report of the revision! 
of 1323, published in that year. There is no report of Mr, 
Priusep’si settlement, but his notes on the a^e^ment oE each 
circle have been printed by the Financial Commissioner, as 
well as the correspondence which took place as to the principles 
of assessment which be adopted throughout this charge. 

The arena upon which the present revenue is collected are Piaiiirtus* of luad 
shown in Table No. XIY, while Tabic No. XXIX shows 
the actual revenue for tbo seven years ending 1801-92, By 
that year, but a small portion of the new revenue hud been 
assessed, and none of U had been collected. It would be im¬ 
possible so to prepare tbo statement as to show completely* 
lor any one year, tho collections of the revenue as recently 
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■S'Jwfi f°rbcr™° ,lras «ot taken in Ajnfila uMW July 
wS St* wou'd °PP™r ™ the total for the year ISQ34U of 

to m ltar^4m ““P1"4 ■*,**• '»»* ^tion gna 
IE ™ atat.atms given in Tub!# No. .XXXI (glances 
rcunsBioos and (nin« advances) throw some light ,,n the 

of 'A!t ^tilemont. Tables No,. XXXII'Vales nil 
of nml) and XXXI It uml XXXJUA iy 2W be 

sssia jss* ^xv" —■*■— -* <&£- 

Jabl° ,Jfo; fi‘,CW3 tll{* number of villages, part? of 
P,ots> and tbft area of (and of which the roVo.mo ia 

Sdtfn. ml “"’T111 °f lhat ra™»u°. 11)0 Period oF assignment, 
and the number of assignees for each tahsil, as the Inures s^od 
at the end of I8&3. It will be understood that this only shows 
assignees of laud revenue, and excludes indmddr*, Ac, who 

bSSflliSrLl0! ^ r‘?P<W1° °f P»rtain villages lixed 'BU(I]S 

raijMa ir; 

mand. The principal as wi,monte, ■-,tmo of which have already 
been noticed It, Chapter III, arc na follows7 

^ 29>433> R“i*of KnpnnhaTa, Ifc. 
H Rs- SaritirGiladr Singh 

^K9 f S?*a i:llrTI| 3T-h' Mahnnt Nan,,jar LttEj Kb, and hzirdtir Lmrm> Kirrdu U* 4 qo-t, ri, , 

f lVl?r wf Rs‘ *'m‘ ^^ Bandhir 
£ V, II 4, J'o , ufl faTn,IJ'-1{f! -t.IICO, Tilikur Harkiaheti 
5. f'i/i' -aad *n"^r Arjfl« Singh, It,. 2,723. A sum of 
£*■ ri,7I|^t ‘1/L ,t®n/d t0 Garu.lwfira at ItAmd/h- and t,i 
the par bar Sahib of Amritsar one of Its. 1,472, Tim assicn 

«»S!0dbOTO n,entlont‘d aceoui)t for quite l»lf the total revenue’ 

*™'« ai! 77 “cboola in which e/Ucation i* given fa SmSS 
up to what is called the Primary Standard, Of those (Jo are 
located m the villages named below =— ' 

TiiuH AmriUnr. Tat*a Tarn Tiwa. TiiLilI 

Ebilak^n. 
ChiuidanUr 
JtaihutrfiL 
Xihl* 
Hi! h I b 1 It - 
Kmhu Nupt. 

BctlkV£|]r 
Vfcdll* Vinua, 
Bbta^wqn. 

1 KtA Malitnadlflifa. 
iJi-jiimrid. 

Pindtari Tittt JT»J+ 
DtiJinrH. 
NoEuhrm ^unnnia, 
VhnhhM KnJjti, 
Roll a]. 
Nothin. 

JnntArtF^J+ 
AnlliThirdL 
Chair in (Jn. 

Hhulluv 
Uhfclcrwll. 
LopoJci. 
Jni:i3«s Kb3£q, 
fihonfiKk 
RHi^nAEL 
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Tahiti Amritnr, 

Jabbflwjk^ 
HhaEU nnipir. 
HimilbitlL 
Vlrfifll ■ , 
DohriirAln. 
Tm-nikltiir 
SatEan*iurt. 

Omk Mok&atE, 
VndiEa IQumb 
Vfltb 
TrjJIa. 

Bab^na. 

T*W Tarn T£ra«. 

Atiri- 
fcv Lnilur SftliKb. 

CLnkil- 
L&nfcJu- 
FiBjwnr. 
EnrhiLE KjiIIil 
Fiyumr. 
ChicW 
.SAmhIh'Ki DliaUr 
Sju-lk. 
Garni Lw Slid. 

Jn.ni I’rak 
nhnlcriin, 
VniroTrtil. 

Tab^fL AjiMiln, 

I Ubpcnilr 
! Thnbft- 

Cbantysri. 
* K&ibsrft, 

Kotmta' 
SniiKnEprtr+ 
UAkrywtxL 
li^dn libEifil^ 

Chapter V 

Adiuiniitratiois 
and Finance 

Ednfinti*«l- 

Of the Fetnamdor seven ara in T&raxi Tiiriij \ airowal, Fateh sib&d, 
iM&taj, _ij n ei i :ij, Itrija Suti&i, and R4mddBp and these bavo also 

teacbitag op to tlie Middlo standard. 1 hree atn xonnsi' 
Jiiri schools, i.t., Primary Schools in which Fspectstl arrangements 
nro made hi suit the requirements of .irrricnlturUts; ono is the 
Municipal Hoard School, to be presently mentioned ; and one is 
a Zoning School in Amritsar city. This makes up the total of 

77, 
The Municipal Board School has classes in which teaching 

up to the Middle standard is given. There are 11 other 
Middle Schools. Seven of these have been mentioned al¬ 
ready in the preceding paragraph, and they are maintain¬ 
ed b)M ho District Board. Two are private, and are not aided 
by Ooveffttnonti tbfi Sir Jftitiei Ljall School, ill thn city, 
«ad a school in Jandiala, The other two are public, and 
Am both maintained by thfl Church Missionary Society with 
nid from Government, one in Amritsar (a night school), and 
one in Mnjitbn. These two, the two private schools, and the 
Turn Turain District Bouri School arc Anglo-Vermicular Middle 
Schools- In the others English is not taught. 

There are five High School?, by which is meant schools 
teaching up to the Entrance standard of the Punjab or Calcutta 
University. They urn all in the Amritsar city. One is the 
Municipal Board School, in which there arc nho two College 
dosses in which teaching is given up to the Pint Arts standard 
uf the Punjab University. These wore established in May 1838 ; 
the number of students in them was 3l> in 1893 of whom 12 
pasat-d the First Arts Examination. Two of the High Schools 
are aided, the Isliimiya, and the Church Mission School. The 
other two are private and unaided, the Punjabi School and the 
Hindu School, The first and third bwo several subsidiary 

branches 

The Municipal Board School was formerly known as the 
Amritsar District School, and was founded in the year 1851, 

MiJJhiBdiwlJ, 

High School*. 

Board Beb»L 
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Chapter Y* it wore added in IBH-I branch schools for primary education* 
Administration **™1' H?9 noted, now imparts secondary and pri- 
aad Finance i^ary education, teaching up to tho Entrance standard of the 
BoojJ School, pnircrsitie^ When G rat § farted it was located in an old Sikh 

bndding near tka Golden Tomplcp bat was soon after rumoved 
imtHide the city to nnoth*1r Sikh buildidg, in u more open nod 
healthy sitqstion in thn Rnto Biigh, In 186$ a new building 
was erected in the city, near the present Town Hall, and early in 
ISG4 the school was transferred to these new quart era, which 
had been built under the supervision of the Public Works Depart¬ 
ment. It accommodated the Sigh School and the Middle School 
and one division of a Primary School clssa* In December 1882. 
the Municipality opened a hnildingT in tire sumo grounds a_*i 
the Board behoof for the nccouiiuudatiaa of the Upper Primary 
School cla&w. The Mnnioipality also built seven school-houses 
In different parts of tho city for tho Lower Primary dnasea* 
Ihe central and branch schools are under the management of a 
European Principal, whose duty is to teach in the H igh School and 
College classes, md supervise the work in the other parte of the 
school and ite branches. Ho assisted by a large staff of 
Engbsh and Vernacular teachers, and each separate division i& 
under a head teacher. Physical education is not neglected, and 
tho hoys are encouraged to lake part in gymnastics and cricket. 

For many yeara the school Isas been particularly good nt 
cricket, and hold its own in the annual: matches when the schools 
meet together to piny for tho Champion bolt. The hlnmira 
and Mission Schools also put an eleven in the field. The 
excitement at this time is not confined to the buys only, but is 
shared in by tho townspeople who come to see the matches in 
largo numbers Tho following figures show tho working of 
tho school for the last 15 yearn 

Ukfc&KS is Euffilaitin; Siiharn*. 
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The Artjuronn Taldmiy* School was established in 1681. It Cl 
is located id the city, in Mori Ganj, and has about 350 pufrila. 
The teaching is up to llie Entrance standard, and the mm 
is to combine religious with secular education* It is intended 
principally for tho training of the Muhammadan yontl^ though it 
i§ open to other races and rlfissra of &ha community as w&ll* It 
h supported by the contributions of wealthy Muhammadan®-*m 
the proceeds of tho fruit market or Salmiwaudi of Amritsar 

city* 
There is one Primary School for Hindu girls at Tarn F«nul« &ebo«l*. 

Tiiran, which* like the Primary boys* school?, is under the eon- 
trot of the District Board, At Amritsar itself, the best-known 
school for girl a is the Alexandra School, li handsome double- 
storied building in the I'ivil station, intended for the education 
of native Christian girl® of the better class. It will be again 
noticed when matt Lion is made of the Church Itissi&HMy Society- 
A formal School, for the training of female Leaeher^ ia 
maintained under the control and management of the Amritsar 
Siksha Sabh&j or Female Education Committee which is prodd¬ 
ed over by the Deputy Cc mm Is* toner of r.) to district. Thu 
Church Missionary Society, too, baa n number of (girls' Kchewlij 
in the city. All these institution a, whether under the control 
of the Female Education Committee, or that of tho mw#ioii- 
urit'i, Eire supported un the graot-in-^iJ principle* A Middla 
School for girls ban lately been started by the Church Mission¬ 
ary Society, as will be presently noticed. 

Tho district lies within the Lahore circle of educational 
inspection, and forms part of the charge of the Inspector of 
Schools, Lahore Circle, whose head-quarters are at Lahore. 
The District Board employs an Inspector of ite own, with a 
clerical staff. Ia Table No. XIII are given statistic* of educa¬ 
tion collected at tho census of 1891, and the general state of 
education has already been described in Chapter III, Section 

Lastly mention should be made of tho indigenous schools **«*- 
£>f the district, of which there ara 47 aided by ihc District and 
Municipal Bo&rdi, and ISO unaided. Iti 72 of these thy Komn 
is taught nod recited by roter 3% teach Gunnfikbij 28 tho 
and 24 the Lando* or merca-ntilo, character. Ju 2u Sanskrit is 
taught* and in tho remaining 4 Persian! Arabic und Hindi. 

A school for Sikhsj to bo called Lbe KMlsa College* is about 
to bo built on a site near cantonments out o£ funds collated by 

btikaeri prion* 
The cause of education* and enpeatally female educationf Tk& irarLtmi 

has beeO greatly furthered by the efforts of tho Amritoar Uia- Mwilfd, 
man* Full details will bo found in a small work published m 
1863, by the Revd. Robert Clark, tho Secretary of the Church 
Missionary Societyt for the Punjab and Sindh p and entitled 
c< Thirty years of Chprch. Missionary Society Missionary work 
in tho Pirn jab and Sindh/* The results were again brought up 
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Chapter V. to dn\^y by theearno ant bar, in :i subsequent pamphlet pabli^bed 
in l$9sb From the? following notes lufeen. 

Amritsar Mission was established in 1852, at the time 
Amiuu wli'-o -Mr Enundera mil Deputy Counnisrionor, It was bv lsia 

efL-rts that the Station Church 'of Saint Paul's was built in the 
following year* lo this building ilic Mission idir make no 
claim, anti it is kept up by Government, for in 15K52 a n>pumt« 

Church wns built by subscription near tha Hftni BAgh 
g*tu of the city, This has been since enlarged at rhreo difier- 
(?nt tunes. A branch of the Mission whs established in JoudiiJa 
in i854, orphanage houses mre built in 1833, and so herds in 
the city founded in tho foil Living year, iu memory of Lndy 
Henry Lawrence, The extension of the work led to" the found* 
mg of other branches iu Majitha, Tarn Tirnn, AjnAla. BabrwAt, 
and Lilhoki on the Batata border. In Amritsar itself, there Ik 
the Alexandra School for native Christian girls of the hotter 
chiss, built ia IH77, and a Middle class school for girls 
with dr! and 75 puplle, respectively, An orphanage for 
girls wkiah formerly existed Jim been transferred to tho 
Misi'oii eettWnt nt ClarkAbid in the Lahore District. 
I tie ill ltd lo School mi w occupies a masonry building on the 
JoTlimdn* road, erected In 1870 by the Christian Vernacular 
Educational fcociety, us a Normal School for the training of 
teachers, Tho Society withdrew from the Punjab in f H75. 
lor bsy^, a High School, aided by Government, is maintained 
in Amritsar city, and a Middle School nt Majitha, brides 
smaller institutions in other parts of thu district. A Medical 
Mission has been established in Amritsar by the Church Mis* 
sionary Hitciety, with branch dispensaries at Beds and Jandiilft. 
while Indies appointed by tho Church of England Zenana Mis* 
sronary Society carry on tho work in Amritsar at Saint Curhc* 
me s Hospital (where Mies are also tmioed) and at Amritsar, 
lam uiruiK Ajtmhi find BwlirwftL 

,, 1 I,1lw92i ih! ttaJ? <*■»**»# missionaries at heme on 
furlough) included 7 European miemmumes, 31 lady mission* 
ams connected with tho Church Missionary Society and 
Church of EogUud Zeuina Missltmaiy Society, 3 ’native 
pastors, and 30 catechists, fa I8»l there were *1,172 native 
Christians on the rolls (tho census figures givofl&G ot,lv 111 that 
year, as against 241 in 1881}. Froiii JSfcj: to 1891 the Higb 
SchoDl at Amritsar .9 returned as having passed 30 boys for 
tho Entrance Lnummitioii, and ISt for the Middle School Ex 
aonnntion, while tho Middle School at Majitha passed 27 boys 
Two girls from the Alexuodra School passed the Mi Jdle'Scluxd' 
and t the Entrance Exominatiou, The last named has the 
credit of being the first school which passed any girls for the 
Government Entrance Examination, The above iloes notin. 
cludo tho figures for 16P2, which were even more creditable. 

Tho work done by tho Society, it will bo seen, divides 
itself under three heads evangelistic, educational, and medical, 
though in practice tho three functions are carried 011 together 
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In the medical branch, much Rond ia being Jo tie, both by tha 
missiaenries of tho Church JEhIowitv Society, aud by tu» 
Mias of the Zsit An a U i ssini So ciety. I'o quot 0 from the K#v d • 
Hr, Clark’* pamphlet “ pastoral, evangelistic, educfttianal, Tha 
medical, awl literary wort is all carried on m one neighbour- Hiswon. 
hood, at the same time, among men and women, young and o , 
Hob and pour, Christians and non-Christians, edw»led and 
uneducated.” F nr tiler mention of some of the chief hniiatnga 
under tho onro of the Society will bo found in Chapter v 1. 

Table No. XXX VI LI gives separate figure* for the Inst 
five years for each of the dispensaries of the district oxeept 
that at MaliU (which has only lately been established), mid tbo 
Mission dispensaries at Belts and Jandmla. The principal hoa- 
pital in the district is the Amritsar Civil Hospital, ihm was 
establish'd in 1349, find Is alt anted outside the city, near the 
Earn Bfigh cute and tho (lrand Trunk Hoad from Lahore to 
JuUnndur# It. is under tho ho me din to charge of an Assistant 
Surgeon, ivln} lias under him n Hospital Aaosalant, a compounder* 
assistant compounder, ono dresser, din? nssbfcuufc dresser, ioar 
apprenticed and It contnins beds for in*pafcieut&p 
ami in ilie main building are n dispensarj for out-patients, 
medical, musical, nod eye wards, civil d^pensary, operating 
room, mid office. There are eepamte female, oontagroo*! 
Stirs at is find European wards* Of tho 33 bed?, 20 ore reser¬ 
ved for females* The Civil Hospital, as well ns the on tly- 
jH rr dispensaries maintained by local funcln, are under tho 
Jmerat control of the Civil Surgeon. Tho huMmg has 
Veen found to he too small for present requirements, and 
the foundation stone of ft new building, estimated to cost 
H* 1 4UU00 was laid, in JS9 I, on what is at present tin police 
parade ground, by Lady LyntL _ Bat, So farp no steps Imre been 
taken to complete the Dow hospital- 

There are also &vo branch dispensaries at Tam Tfain, Aj- 
nila, Mttjttha, Atari, and Msdita, all of the 2nd class. Each ifi ui 
charge of n Hospital Assistant, and subordinate staff, and ms* 
commodates in^tloor patients. The number of beds from four 
to ten* They are entirely maintained from district funds, ox* 
cent that ot Tarn Taraii, to which the Municipality contributes. 
Iil tho citv there are two branches at which both mules and 
females are treated* and one for females and children, under -v 
lady who ha* qualified ns an Assistant Surgeon* Taft fends are 

supplied by the Municipality* 

Saint Catherine’* Hospital is under tlm charge of a My 
doctor of the Zenftn* Medics I Mission. It ia id an open space on 
tho site of the old jail, just inside tho Hall gate of the city, (tud 
consists of a tnaaanry building with t wo wards . or m-pationto, ono 
lecture or class room, mid an operating room, m Which tho 
female patients are confined* The lady doctors live on me pre¬ 
mises English ludy medical missionaries, as well uh native* 
dhaia or midwives, here receive training, and the tastitutiou is 
DOOuioDillj visited by the Civil Surgeon# It WEts- ABtuOiiilif 

Chapter V- 

Minimi at ration 
and, Finance 

imrilMJF 
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in 186ft, and baa become vary pnpidflr in tho city, Tim wort of 
tliQ Church Hocjeiy, Medirnl Marion and Xanana 
Miftaioi] Society, which his outlying diepansariea at Jandiiila 
and Beasf has already been noticed under the bead of the 
Zen^aa Mission, 

The Leper Asylum nt Tarn T»rnii is situated about a milo 
west of the town at Tam Ttirai], ntid w as built and instituted in 
tlio year 1858, by Mr. Frederick Cooper, Deputy Commissioner. 

Jt consists of two double rows of huts, built in lines of Sj encli, 
and will accommodate nearly 200 inmate*. It. is in eliar^o of nu 
Auiatant Burgeon, with a compoandor and menial staff, and is 
Hit tier the control of the Civil Burgeon, It m maintained from 
miinECjpal funds, and leper* ara hero received from ad parts of 
the province, the coat of their keep Wing- recovered from the 
local funds of the districts from which they nra sent. The town 
of Tam iwrac has always been tlio resort of lepers who 

u c-Tf 10 l&rG<> UUT,lbera. Tho water of the tank attached to 
t $ Sili'i tempi a in the town is popularly supposed to bo bene' 
ficial to lepers bathing in it ami drinking it. And any improve¬ 
ment m the condition cf the unfortunate creatures no treated it 
at once put down to tho efficacy of the water, which is supntied 
partly by iiatanl drmnngo from the Kasiir hala, and partly 
from the Burt Doiih CunaJ, There is a separate bnilding at¬ 
tached lo t ioAsylam, in which criminals afflicted with leprosy 
Are confined. It m seldom tenanted and the Confinement is in 
no way strict, 

D,ib ^ A fu,"I[lc^Q|lt af^e BW T>oab Canal will he found in 
Chapter A JIJ Section L, of the Provincial Volume of the fiaiet- 
wer, which should he referred to for detailed information re¬ 
garding the history of the canal. Tim original project Jnr tho 
can.i wm drawn up in I860, shortly after anneiatiou, Some 
modifications of the original design were found to be necessary, 
and a revised estimate was submitted in itioti, The canal was 

lowing irrigation commenced in the fol^ 

Ri,iTJ::.h^rrkB Wt T»nk of the river 
prT^T1^irllt “r«P“n ,D tb° District. Considerable 
Clmkki irH !fCun W°rL! lierfl encountered, owing to the 
Lt or aonlS ■' 11 t0rreh!a Bnd nat,,ral drainage lines cross- 
tig or approaching near to the line of the canal hut three have 

to 3(.‘S» “ J T?"'-*- ’"I. cnnal ' T U XL1 
a b«Lh fl t *o the Civil station of Gurdfcpor 

*hlt>***m further on, is divided 

SLtaSfh T -V"" branchM’ lii former of 
irriStST is^u^rY/ Wrlch paSH tbrm'& the Amritsar District, 
the Beiift ind 1? “l1 oollnl|T between the high bank of 

wIt tltL ' ]lUe> Ml ^ liter to the 
W f watere !iPW V ^ Tl ^ ^ St»br|*ii 

1,1 the Alr'rltHa<* ‘nhsil; >bo rest of 
£J-S “To t“'^ Ti™’ Tho Kasiir branch 

afu -fanm, and ncitlier branch begins to 
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H,row off distributaries until it bus passed under tie Grand 

Truu^1 liorf- |] lC iWM * #- a >t+ £ t £« 
The main lino runs on for 24 miles, ns far as i wu 

, n.i.a, tnlitit wWe it flffiusi divides into tivn. n 
£Ja?■*? *i?*E.k Lower se ven the Wjgl ^ 
J i li Kn«fir ncla nml the UndiAra drew 
iSd Cwes wifcliln n mil. of Amritsar city i tho other 
kin as the Lahore branch, parses almost at ™« w^tjrnrdfl 

t „ Aiofiln taliail nud waters the tract between the timber* 

SS25ffiS£i«i.. iwi. >yt iTiffiff ' 
into the HAvi, within the hunts of the Lahore Hii-lrn-L 

The rfjbahfe thrown cl! by each of these fonr 
ea, and wJring within the Amr-teW Ihetnot. are as follows. 

SaliTiion Unmet! ... ■■* ■" "* " 3 
Kinir ..+ ■*' +" i,“ u ,|q.t 
UbJn llr»hcK ■+■ *■' "' ”’h i<2 
L-iiitttft Bpaiflh — -+ T'+ “ 

Two now channels from the Sobr&on brand, are 

«-HHsS;SHls£S= 

*««*■tbs 

klisirif la arrest* 

Chapter 7- 

AimliiiitTBLtioii 
aad Finance. 

Bin »oib 

HaW&n Branch. 

Itar* ... 
*.■ Hi 

■ Ai 

U\U*. 
9 

I* 
Fpiilpnr ■■ p p.4 ".. Tl 
Kh**a*pHr ... Ht , M 4*1 ■! + ■ 

39 
Diliwiipwr ..* ■P. ... ... 

33 
Kbit’ib .14 pH S+S 414 

33 
'Smrfwrii Pit firm in - 

■ ■■ 

(On Pkfcil Rijbfthi). 

BhAfiiril 

p.jtur iTraneh. 
..i ... ,.p -a 

12 
juBdiila ..+ -* p|+ **■ **' "" 19 
pHt ,4-1 .+■ *" ■ "■ P.P. 

37 
Jlanilpur +p' .. h 

33 
Jaufti ... 

JciTintfrit 

Hi 
jfrtU UttjjifA- 

■ H »» ... -* ... 10 
32 

|l>bftT5 ... ■ + ■ fi. ... ■■* B5 
BhtVbiT •Pl¥ ■"* ■■' IP. 4P4 

*n4 (on — 
[Ijiitip Nufil HI .41 + '* — " Ei 

Irt 
ChA«indi -P- +■* *** 17 
IlobDrfr-. ... ..4 23 
Li Is llhuniiu ... • + l Hf 2H 

+.. ”■* 
441 *'* 1" 
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Chapter 7- 

Adminiatratioa 
and Pinanee. 

Tiifi Sir L Dm b 
C*DikJ. 

Hajiupnra 
HajilCfl ... 
Kohnli 
ahj (ttn rojbftblj)— 
Bbwirll 
t^ir AitlqMi ajp 
TtiiUt* .„ 

Lahtrr* Slranth* MHtu 
7 

n 
21 

13 
16 
25 

Bteibticsof Cmuii 
irxigUMJEK 

^?CJ1 n* ■|[^1^l ^OTlr priwoipftl brunches is bridged at iDtdrnJs 
of About 4 mil» and ihere aro good cnrt-mdfi along !he outer 
boutidarj oF the opcn| bank* At various point?, whuro a fall is 
Rvaviable, firtur-mtJlg have been e&t&hBIsbcd containing from five 
to eight pftirs uf tiioncs worked bj native panrhnkkis or watar- 
£hfck Tbo chief milk are at Sava, and KohaTL 
J>!i c no otbet1 factories depending on water power exist in iho 
Amritsar District, 

_ For administrative purposes, the canal fa worked in three 
Divisions, each under nit Executive Engineer. Jii the 1st Divi¬ 
sion are the Kasur nnd Kobmou branches; in the 2nd [tie wlide 
of tli* Lahore branch nnd its rfijlnhos, as wr-ti os the main 
branch, as ia,r down as tW bridge on iI,D read from Turn Tarun 

to amritsRrr abng with rdjbab^ thrown off up to thnt point, 
n l ie 3rd Division lios the rest of the main bmucli arid re main hag 

raj bah is. The head-quarters of nil three Divisions nrn m 
Amritsar, where nlso is tin? offica of tho Superintending Eugi- 
near, to whom the Executive officers are subordinate. 

The returns of the Irrigation Depart meet arc arranged 1>Y 
<’at;:l: -, mid for each cut.] by Divisions, which do not Correspond 
with the limits of Civil districts. Thus the figures nre rarely nvaifa. 
hie for incorporation it, a District Gazetteer. The figures shown 

in tho margin, howevarj 

Vn*4 

IW7JW 

IN*SW 
iwa*l 
imvi 

Avcriffsi w 

have b^eti phtMEird, 
which will show tho urea 
o f crop net uji 3 3y irri gal ed 
by the BAri DoAb Canal, 
within i ho Amritsar 
District daring the last 
fi vo jos rs. The Eg n rea 
are taken from the 
Revenue HeporE of tlio 
irrigation Deparltneut- 

. ,-Somo idea oi the ex- 
tznman of canal irrigation in the ifistriot may ba obtained by 

‘ lfHti *VmS** %hh tho4B kf Hie si* years ending 
in ISy2-£3j which Are :— h 

Stuff. lUbl. TmmL 

TtB.tHT 
mjm 
"MW 

| 

nv.*ir 
u:rm 
UM«H 
lae.auo 

In.Bjn 

1PMM 

M1PIUS 

j ln.im i SNyVTV 

KhinT 
italj* 

Total 

4 
oo.Siy 

iar,ru 

Untii April JSGJ, cultivators using water were charged on 
wsupier’s rats on the area actually watered, which rate varied 
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accnrdine: to the kina of crop sown, n ml also an oner’s, or Oi»ptarV. 

water-ad vantage rate* which was fixed At one rnpco fore,fT AdannirtTatim 
f I ,„.i -n'l'nllv irri Rated in the harvest. Only half this MdfinHies- 

owner'a rate was charged however on any field which Fj» StrtiHitfcKW 

irrigated cron within the year. The iinpositera of this Uri**™. 

olTeX vZ™ intend^ to .ecire to Government n portion 

oHhe profit pained by the landlord from the idoroaaed bttrng 

valne KraHand. 'it wa* fotmd however that the landlord 

in practice almost invariably shifted it on to the ahooIdem j>{ 

aaa MTrtsstSi“ ’i:\fpu u 
aartysasac iT*i3«k, mt 
Wei o. tin Ban D«“> 0“*> »"> «• 

cum 

II 
Hi 

[Y 

V 

VI 

YU 

Crop. 

Bu^r-rmn* nml fratar-nult 

orcturfi ud jt'nriiMi toieurco, poppy, *nd olbrr 

SEKSS1-—, mi 3h » - jaus^srtu*-^ 
wijuar i All fodd*r empi - ••* . * j" 

Swcial run wbiefc MW b° “w*" »rP1,&'bl*! '? 
Srli hy the Local 
,in«1» waterin'! b«fwo plongMug for '*bl' 
followed by * ™tif prop »■ “• 

A wittriou befi-jm jdongbinR e«* 
by n nop. Cr*|» grown ou iW HoWlo of » 
piDfTSGilIA Crop **w «■ UP '" 1 

~ The area of hharif crops watered may be roughly mm- 

mariced in tha following percentage*; — 

can a 
HicMS 
Cotton «+ 

**» 

tiJdsni TepiiibliK, oil-aoed* *tid p“l»* 

and ilia teVi crop*:« 
WllEWt-.T **■ 
Birlej +■■ 
3d ii:*d ^nin 

0 
130 
5 

30 
£ 

21 

100 

56 
3 
8 

36 
-*•“ j? 
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Chapter 7r The average incidence of coital revenue per acre vane a 

, ±^“7 ,, ffOtn Rs. JJ§ to fti. j, according m leas or more of the more 
Cratered. In the report for 1891*92 the 

Hw^itfrarf Qaimi GoTerritfl&tit in tho Irrigation Department wroJe 
Inflation* * ir the continued keen demand for canal wafer proves that 

the rates in the amended scale have not been pitched too high, 
while the abolition of the water-ad?a range rate has greatly sim¬ 
plified assessment work for all concerned,11 

ZoclatittiFe*!, The Station churcli is known as Saint Phut's, and is n well 
built and commodious structure* 11 is not highly ornamental, nor 
are its acoustic properties specially favourable. It has sittings 
for about "200 people which suffices ior i lie Civil and Military po¬ 
pulation. A resident chaplain is appointed to lli* station by 
Government, and he aiso visits the actions of Gurdlsjmr and 
Mud hope r. During his alienees the work is carried on bv 
miisionariefl of the Church Missionary Society. The station is 
in the Diocese of thq Bishop of Lahore. There is a Homan 
Catholic chapel within the limits of canton to cuts j where a resi¬ 
dent priest officiates. There is also n Minion church called 
B&ical Mnsih (the Home of Christ) which stands in a good 
position near the Riim Bfigh gate of the city. Tilti original 
building was created in 1352 by the Reverend W- Ke<meT at a 
cost of lii S,dG0, to meet the wants of an increasing Christian 
congregation; it has since been thrice enlarged. The present 
nava Ls 73 feet long and 3d broad and the chancel is 3D by 15 
feet. The church will now accommodate some 350 pc neon 5. 
The services are in Urdu and are generally conducted by the Secre¬ 
tary of the Amritsar Church Mission or by a native BaMor. 
There are usually two services on ^Sunday and one on AVednes- 
dfty evenings and special services on holy day?. Daring the lust 
ten years there have been on an average 34 baptisms yearly in 
this church, of which nearly half have been adult. 

Unitary. The only troops in the district are stationed at Amritsar 
in the cantonments and fort. The cantonments are situated 
about One mile from the city, nod adjoin the western boundary 
of the Civil lines* The ordinary gar neon of cantonments con¬ 
sists of three companies of British Infantry (detached from iho 
regiment quartered at SiAlkot) and two companies of Native 
Infantry sent from Feroscpone or Mitn Mir, and from these 
arc supplied the guards required for Fort Govbidgarh. A 
■mall detachment of garrison artillery jg supplied from a 
battery at Feroaopare. The troops belong tu tho Lahore Dm- 
*iou and are under the orders of the Genera] cominturfing that 
Division. The total strength of the garrison vanes, but it con¬ 
sists at present of 5 officers, I medical officer, 3Q0 British 
Infantry, 10CI Native Infantry and about 20 artillerymen. Three 
officers are at present stationed m Amritsar, whose duty it is to 
enlist recruits for the Native army. There is one company of the 
3rd Punjab Volunteers stationed at Amritsar which has an on* 
railed strength of 40 and which is Composed chiefly of Govern¬ 
ment officials. 
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The portion of tHo Portli-Western State Railway *bich Clmptar T- 

rons through the Hlstiict, mb** unlrr the _ Adminiitiation 
comm uni cations) is in change of tbo D^fcnok I rufiifl ■ u penmen- ani yiiiMWC^ 
dtut at Lahore, where tho fated oBcftfl are- The three JJiTmonfl Efcnd-qTtartw* oj 
of the Bars Do£b Canal» eacll in charge of an Executive otl»r Dejxmaaenti. 
neor under a Superintending Engineer Imvo already been 
described. All four officers have their head-quarters at Amrit- 
s:ir. The part oftb* Grand Trank Read which i* lad tided rai 
the district* as well as the public buildings of the Oivil Depart¬ 
ment are in charge of the Eiecntivo Engineer, Amritsar Pro- 
racial Division, The miHtwry boildinp* wa lit the juimcdiata 
chartro of nn Overseer, who is HiiWrUnafen to the Executive En¬ 
gineer* Military Worts, Lahore. The Telegraph htiM and ofTi* 
nrar are »utrailed by the Snperinloudeiit ot the Department 
at Amballa and the PoM Offices hy the Superintendent of the 
Division* who haa his head-quarters at Lahore. 
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CHAPTER VI- 

Chapter Yl 

TOWNS, MUNICIPALITIES AND CANTON- 

31 ENTS. 

At the census of IflBI, nil place* possessing mere than5,0(10 
ibitunt*, ft El nrnnicmftlkiFs and an I* I .-.t j* 

r * . anuc lAuaua v* tMjj iui pmceH possessing more-1hati 5*000 
Towns. Mnnici- H,™bi^,lta’ n(t ^rndpalities and a(l head-quarfcors of districts 

palittes and and military po&ts were drived aa rmvns. Under rhia rule the 
f1D>ntnT1<PMAHtN t*.-. 1 1 ,.t.. __ ■ 1 ■ , m . is. 

CoEiaml 
of towns. 

ILUiotk* --——-- 

TalurV Tinna. PtfrioDH, FahimSm, 

Asntitm 

T*n Tinus ... ... j 

AmiiUj^ ... ,,, ... _ 
JidiJlIU ... ^ 

... Z 
Bn44te m ... Z 
V*lTVw& ... P1. Z Z 
tehUL l£»lln Z Z 
Tim. TArala 
JUmiUi ^ ir. 

151 .MW 
fl^35 
■jO&l 
6,1 Iti 
A,*l» 

SJlfl 
4.IU4 

mju 

3,7«J 
1JI * 
S 
ijm 
a^aia 

tJOB 
jsf*4 
sP.i m 
x,mi 
S.SS 
1. i'u 
irlM 

At the census of 1601, Bnodaia, fiarfcali and Riadas w0ro 
not treated is towns, not being munidpn foies. Thrv are, h««- 
evcr, me: utii-si m the following table, which shows rtio peru ra¬ 
tion of these same eight towns and large Tillages, as ascertained 
ill that C€B6U3 

ftU, Taim flPTilfiica. hitohi, Milw. r(TR4&Mfc 

imilur Hi 

Tigri TAffca . 1L. / 

Amrlbv ... 
jhJnSli.41* ^ 

... w 

... ^ 

V'tirflwfcl ... 
$*tb£11 KAlirt ^ 2 _ 
Tpmt^i Tlrtfi r„ . 
mh ^ _ ___ 

i^TTh! 
7,7t1 
fl,4sr 

(All 
PJiO 
3,*» 

j 

7Br7M 
4.0ft 

^Ift 

e:.wu 
Mg 
a,p*3 

**» 

1,737 

pie distribution by religion of the population of these towns 
and the number of houses in each are shown iti Table So. XLIII 
while farther particulars will be found in the Census Report in 
lables Noa, 1 If, IV and V, The remainder of this chapter 
consists of a detailed description of each town, with n brief notice 
of its history, the inerraan nnd decrease of its pupal at ion, its com- 
inerce, maaufactnrps, municipal gov-rument, institutions and pnb- 
lic buildings ; and statistics of births and deaths, trade and manu¬ 
factures, wheroror figures are available. 

.. Gtorril W.> The city of Amritsar lies in north fatitud-3P 37', longitude 
tKiu or Anmt«r ,4 5;,, nnd contains n population of 135.401 souls excluding, 

or-of !3tj,7Gfl including, canton meets. It is situated mid-wav 
between the Beds and Khvl on the Grand Trunk Road, 35 miles 
Oist of Lahore. The city is one of the must populous and wealthy 

ciij 
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in the Fiimab; His also oneof those in which miterj improve Chapter YL- 
mflote have made the greatest advance- Ru*'t At thertme tune 
has the misfortune to he cue of the very worst 
in respect to the physical conditions of its locality ihp city in 
built m the depression of a wide pkm upon the In* <»*•*« man 
drainage, which is naturally in this position very def^tive- The 
soil conskts of an upper crust of light clay, which » rotn 6 to 0 
feet deep, and contains here and there thin hetfsc a tiff olay m 
which are imbedded small agglomeration9 of nodular hmestoao, 
known locally as Whar- Below the upper crust is an indefi¬ 
nitely deep stratum oE coarse grit, and lower down fine sand this 
stratum contains the subsoil water. In the dry weather the depth 
ot this subsoil water below the surface ranges from 8 to 10 reel, 
in the rainy season the subsoil water rises everywhere c ose to the 
surface, and in some localities issues on the surface. In the vicinity 
of the city the fall of the surface drainage is a little overturn loot 
nor mile, and the area of the whole locality is traversed by numer¬ 
ous irrigation channels drawn from tbo Bin Mb (M. which 
passes within one mile o£ the city. The natural defects of the 
position in regard to drainage produce ft more cr less complete 
waler4ogging o! tlio land. 

The city is 770 feet above sca-lcvot, its circumference in 
nearly five miles, its longest diameter being , lJ 
area nearly 900 acres, of which two-thirds nr* built upon The 
must densely inhabited purl ion of the city has a P0P«!at’on«f 
about 3tM) persons to tlua aero; the aveitigo population to thu 
aero is J5D. Up till i|tiite lataly it was entirely surrounded bya 
umsonry wall. From the Mdhsn Singhwdla gate on the north 
cast, to the ilahiinnuwAIii on the sooth, side of the city, 
wall was that built by liuhaMja RrniUfc Smgh, at ft c«toi*Ottt 
14 lakhs of rupees, bat this 1ms now been entirely dt mob shed. 
It was of no great height, and becoming ruinouscostalargo 
Bum to keep in repair. Round the west and north of the city 
the wall and gates are of modern construction, having been built 
between im and 1888 by the Public \) orks Department 
Originally, there were twelve gates, bat of those constructed 
by the Sikh Government only one, the llam Bagh gate, 
now remains. This is a substantial masonry structure, capable 
af - being defended, and lins side entrances protected iy 
strong wooden pates, elaborately strengthened by iron 
sphorical-headed bolts, and shoot iron. TLese gates ftto 
about to be unhinged, and am to bo sent to the Lahoie 
Museum- The Mahdn Singh gate was similar, but this was 
demolished in 1892. The names of the twelve original gs**»™ 
b3 fellows, starting eastwards from the Rain Bagh gate. 
Mahan Singh, Ghimandi, Sultdnwind Chatiwmd, Gilwaii, Bhag- 
tftnwfila. Haklmiowik, Khar dm, Laban, Lohgarh, Hi. tin and 
Efim Bfigh. Between the last two, a thirteenth gate has been 
added, which is known ns the Hall gate, ibis gate, which leads 
directly to the railway station, civil lines, ^toDmonte^M 
constructed in 167(5, nod was named after Colonel C. H. UaU, 
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OlapterTl rtcfor many nu bMy Coami«ic*ier of Amritsar. 
Towns. Uuuiei- 8*e ***** <*» the side of an oh I bastion; the area j„st 

palitieg and mside tka waa oMtiprtd by tbe J«[ up to tho year J875 
wntondunta when the (and and buildings t?oro purchased by the' Municipal 
Gencr.i dneri. Committee, After the necessary streets were lard out tlin 

gg* * *---™i^g !nud and buddings we J sold to prSte lecu^or, 
mmedlately inside the wall o, broad mstalled road runs round 

! ^ th.eiTa 1 I”3 tTte c’ri!L* inference of the city a 
large masonry drain has been constructed. This drain received 
all the intramural drainage, and carries it to a distance of about 
nine miles from the city. An artificial oh anno I has been coustruct- 

™b™™ SFfeTttmP,,"%0",BMB t1ie c,tr WalI>r lfia 
aneonry dnun ends. This channel known as tho cwid-t nula 
disc.bargesitbo' sa«agn and surplus tain water into 'tho natural 

AdtbfrTk1”6 Bud,Anb “ little post the village of 
iftf ,n J°Tam, “T B“*j except after heavy 

rain, UElesowupe readies that point, as it is taken up by ihal 

SSHSl!^ "’’"PSi1" niM t0 —«*«rfoolhJiAJ for 
gat ion purposes. They pay irrigation charges to the Alutii- 

gag Jr, *• r^rixw. cai..»t,toI „„ ,£ 
Parallel with tho masonry drain, but outside the walls runs 

rh" rr1 r°af j* wi,,oh ^ ^ai^er^0t tho 
city can bs traversed the whole way without going inside tho 

ditch' f rZT1 the ?ri0 a\‘d CirCnIftr TQAlh’ u™d ^ Ka tho city 
aidfo! tE ? nf§*tm. h excavating earth for the ramparts 
ji tor the construction of the beddings in tho city. Tho fit. 
hrg m of this ditch, which when full of stagnant water lad a 
most pernicious effect on the health of the dtv, i3 nn0 0f (he 

p^itV'" Tim* wlT^" PLCf°Te'? \n rCCOt>t *ini« h' til” ilcM’ci- 
took eight years and cost tho hirr-o 

W °/r ■ 2,5V3' rU '* ,n°W P**°tica% fiowhed, lit? new 
J, , s '^o rcctaijned, nnd luxuriant vegetable cropi, raised on 

hat was a formerly fetid swamp, now bring in a large rental to 

out hlftf° |d*' i p‘”"ta r^cIft™atiou hag still to bo carried 
• Uni"- wLerB ** <*7 Jitch passed through private lands * 

i™ half rt? T*!™ r aVB *h*** t,lea® to bo filled Jp, surrender¬ 
ing half the land so formed in return for tho Municipal [tv he ir 
mg tho whole cost . The earth is brought from a distant 0f a 

°ft™» by a,ean3 of cara pushed by hand on a light railway. 

The city is traveled by mo tolled streets, with side cutter, „f 
Many of 'ho at recta are broad and fairly ventilated 

m nllt of whSTb r"nnittg the °aI1 to tho Town Flail] 
lafes V\°Z ■ Jrccs S“ ™ch sidt}- Tho Mctet or 

- h ' 1' wdh brick oh odgo and have a small gutter 
rnnn ng down the centre. In the oldest part of tho city parti" 

tortu ,u3rc0T ,-he Tph’?*hnM aod $-re<?t3 ™ ojs. ino gutters and streets are swept tTrieo diilv tlm 

S" c“°“! S»?U™pSed v 

• 7iJi ,jh*7J‘r',“'>0“; '■«<)• T‘«« ill- arD cur,-full, M 
ter, and froui titoa to time are cleaned out. The cieil lines 
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-i tn [i,e dtr oti the north side = n short distance from the 

<>££«-«** »“”p»a briiotb “d 
Native Infantry, 

Chapter VI. 

Towns DCimid- 
polities ana 

Ctmtaamenti, 
Amritsar cannot boast of any great; antiquity. Three niitory 

htmdr^l year* ago a few squalid huts formed the solo traces of Anrit-tf dtj. 
JSnTan hihitatioa on the sileoF the present city; and em tog 
nficr the rise of the Sikh commonwealth to power,Amritsar, its 
sacred centre, remained htrl n compurativelysmall town Ins 
SSJd on Wd authority that men lately lmng remember tbo 
duvs when fully three-fourths of the Amritsar of tc-day nns 
tto'dpr the dIoqrH of the bnsbatidinun. The site was first ^cu- 
^pl by Glim Kdm Ibis, who succeeded to the Sikh nposlleahip 
fn A Li I r,74. It was marked by a small natural pool o£ water, 
whidi was said to hare been a favourite resort of Biha Kinak. 
oS the^Sginof this pod Gum Bin Das erected himsel 
^ but Soon afterwards, in 1577, he obtained a grant of 
itertt, together with 500 tighb of land from the Lmperar 
Akba on payment of Rs. 700 Man to the «mindar* of loog, 
u lL *L land. It hud before that been owned by 

I'' mined community of Syads, Shekhs, and Ujpfta. The 
. it s- f «vnd Fatteh Shall, giig oUhe former owners of the Bite, 
£7fill 'ft. Fort of Boriodpri. loft, wort. 

Tim pool soon amjnireda reputation for sanctity and the follow¬ 
ers of the Gum migrating to the sacred spot, n small town 
LTiidtmlk grew up known at first ^ Ihimdiipur, or Guru-ka-chak. 
£J.“ "u^nroved and formed into a tank, acquired the name of 

XErTPH* * »r tb°”f“ 
of ill. orwent city. Tbi» is olio commonly accepted derivation, 
another derivatioo* however, has been BAffgcstcLl, from the aams 
of Antar Da*, the predecessor of Rhdi I Jfis. I ho orjpna otm 
t!l0 ri,l|]£. in iliis would lie Aidmiwit or Isuik ol Anmr (Das). 

giteSSt or - Har Mnndni*” « » *"* *“■% w “J* 
V- Guru AHant the Mieraaor ns Rdm Dus. Its site was the 
J a of the tank and the architecturfd design was borrowed 

r 1 Hie shrine of the MnhiloniadAn .saint, Miftn Mir. Cunoualy 
2:??^ Goni Arjini obtainedtho «**»» 
®5 ^ hiiinclf in the construction of the temple, and that 

J? ™ b, ill. toS* ft»t ft. found .lion no kid. Wkumr 

ifrx&db? mlbcS of fto Sikh, Of ft. 
*“B| “ relitfftfd. From this time forward Amritsar grew 
in'Importanw,’'its fortunes waxing ami waning with tho fortuaes 
of the Sikh commonwealth, until after the retirement of Ahmad 
ti i (' 1 Tvtl lit it be dime the acknowledged capital of a sover- 
Shali from ■ _ howevor, at this time the actual re- 

eT ^Suhft Guru Hat Goviud, who laid tho foundation of 
sidencc of the ^ , t hia tilne in various parts 

of I^la 'returning only occasionally to the Punjab andAmntar ; 

sa®—[ wsssaas 
following Har Govind in several of hit 
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Chapter YL wanderings, was finally removed to Khrttfrpnr by Ynhir Mil* a 
“ , . brother of Gum Ear Ifni, successor of HurGovindj iia place in 

*r?Utijs tM1" 3* atidar being .Hiii ba«ju4!H 1.1 y ^tipp lied by a cvpy. The 
Caatcnim-nte modern temple, as well os a great part of the city* dates from 
Blitery eftho year 1702 £rD. In tb© preceding yeur, AUrnau Bhali, 

Amrisw city Ab drill* on hia way buck from GudbiAmi, where he hul defeated. 
Hie Sikhs, bad completely destroyed Ibe Amritsar temples, 
blowing sip the Har Maud el r with gun-pew dor, and defiling every 
gaered spot with cow’s blood, But after the filial retirement of 
Ahmad ft hah the Sikhs a gain flocked to Amritsar. The temple 
was rebuilt and the city gradually assumed its present form. It 
bad hitherto beon a collection of residences of mtiuenti&l Sikhs; 
but when it became a political capital, these soon became'weld* 
cd together into one city. 

Eptriu or BnV Amrit»r was originally divided into fifteen kntm# or Enb- 
dfriiioiu q( the dc j- divisions, and certain localities in the modern city are siill known 

* by tho same names. The fifteen btlrd* are Dub, Itari Singh, 
Chant Singh, Ahluw&lh, KaalkOjan, Bh&g Singh, Bnggpjta, 
Nihfil Singh, Gnru-ka-bazrir, fiuru-kiv-tnflhl, Luntnandi, Lob- 
garh Qarwi&a, Malitin Smgh-kjbkatra, TCam^rlim-ka-kfltrd, 
and FaiKuUapunin-ka-katm. Bach of those in former days repre¬ 
sented tho estate of a Sikh chief, within tho limits of which the 
ruler was supreme* Other localities are now also known as kattd#* 
but the fifteen named above are Fbu only original ones of 
which tho names still survive. In conneetiun with this 
subject inny be noticed tho lai-znmini tax, To quoto from a 
report on the subject made in 186.% this, “ originated m a elinu- 
** kidriri tax, levied by Him Singh, the Bhnugi Sirdar, at tho 
"request ol the re ?i dents, for the protection of their lives and 
M property from tho depredations of thieves and robbers. In 
" limijit Singh’s time it formed part of lli« imperial revenue- 
" The assessment was made on no fixed principle, special arrange* 
t( meiiU were made between the needy Sird&n of the fcineha and 
“intending residents nnd the impost was lucked upon [long he- 
" fcro lfanjlt Singh's time) as paid for permission in squat* At 
“the limn when the cess wjy first levied* iho number of shops 
^ was extremely Email; settlers subsequently sprung up as now 
“ foira* began to be founded, and a large proportion of tho new 
** comers got off with the usual linear of a rupee and some sugar* 
“ Under whatever narao the iai-ianiiiu find originated, it has been 
" regarded as a fbod ground-rent a* far back as tbo memory of 
"man. Many persons collect ground-roots in the city under 
" tho name of tai-zanuiri, bat the only tai-ximim proper collected 
** by private partilst as far as can bo ascertained* is by tho Rfija 
"of Eapurthakv m the kutra Ahhiwalia, and by the Atari Sir* 
" dirs in Xibril Singh-ka-katra,^ Tho name then i* a misnomer. 
The tax was first levied to pay expenses of watch ami ward, but 
as it was paid by the occupiers of certain it came to be 
looked upon m a ground-rent, levied from truants of Govern* 
tutnt or h'azLtl land, which is not the cose* At annexation, tho 
tea; was found to bo in existence and it was continued under 
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the misleading name it now bears. Roster, were p«gd™ 
Ittffi atidareatitl kopt up. Quito lately there wore l Ml persona 
paving the tax, nad the total traa R». 0,088. A few 
have compounded at rear*’ purchase i ho tax is ™n^ed 

11,0 H'tiiftkhi litid Dowili. and, after deduction of J per cont., --- 
collection foss taken by the lambardars, is credited to Natul diTtriowof theoiy. 

fond. 

For many years after the foundation of the Rikl^SgT.^ 
Amritsar remained in the hands of the dnofs of the Bhangt SEtiJfh. 
sUi but at last, in 1S02, was seised by Rati] it Singh ami form* 
ally incorporated in his dominions. This inoaanh spentlaigb 
sum of money from time to time upon tbo liar llnndar. whitti 
about this time began to acquire it* present name of Durbar 
SAliih, Among other adornments, ho roofed it with sheet;, of 
copper gilt—a fact to which it owes it* name of the Golden 
Toiai.fe Rani it Singh also bid out tlic famous garden, the KAm 
iM'rii, and built the Fort of Goviiidgarh. Tina following story 
is often quoted as explaining the reputation of the A*pnte» 
lank. A girl of Patti, in the Lahore district, the daughter of a 
wealthy Ktirdir of that; place, incurred her father s displeasure, 
and he married her to a leper, whom she was obliged to carry 
about in a basket oa her head. During her travels honng 
reached a pool oE water, she placed the basket with the leper 
iu U rm the ground, and went off to an adjoining village (Tung 
or Soltfinwind) to beg. During her absent® the leper saw a 
crow fail into the water, and immediately become white. He 
thereupon bathed iu the water, and he wms made whole, one 
small spot of.leprosy only remaining On the wife a refuru iho 
did not recogniao her husband, and thought she was bung 
mode the victim of some deception. Site took her big band 
Leforo Guru Bam Dte, who convinced her of her error. The 
Bpot on the edge of the tank where this event occurred » 
known as the Dukh Bhanjui or Acsfer of qffliftww, and a cupper 
jrj.lt illustrated plate marks the place. The foundation of the Har 
Maud nr was kid by Mi An Mir, a devout Muhammadan p»r, at 
the request of Guru Him DA*, between whom and the juria 
*troug friendship enisled. Not being skilled in the art of 
laying bricks on tho square, he lmd it askew, and the nmson 
was obliged to adjust it. On this the Ptr remarked that if it 
had been allowed to lie as he bad originally placed it, the temple 
would have stood for over, but that now the first bnek having 
been altered, the temple was doomed to bo destroyed. This 
prophecy was fulfflledby Ahmad Shah Abdfil. and his son Pnnce 
& By the iiilttr the Itataghariin fort nml bin dings were 
razed to the ground and the ruins thrown into the tank; white his 
father after defeating and routing the Sikhs near Ludhiana, an 
oveiit knowo as the lulu «**»*Mad hi* resentment sti 
further bv destroying the temple, polluting tho sacred pool with 
slaughtered cows' and committing other atrecities. 1-our years 
after tW retirement of the Abdali. or m A D. 17flG the tekapte 
was rebuilt, and the city gradually improved and extended. 
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Chapter VI. A municipality was felt formed in Amritsar in April iSfiS* 
_ . ■ under Act XV of lBtf7. It ling always been of tlie 1st class* 

«4 The Deputy Commissioner the Ihefiidont of the present Main- 
OAnt^mnecLtB. ^P^- Board, and is the only official member. Tho Boards 

pjrm, excluding the President, consists of twenty-sis members, of 
mini of LhoriLy. whom eighteen are electedj and eight nominated! by the Local 

Governtfienton the rcconimendjuion of [lie local authorities. A 
member holds oCfiee for three yonra* The city, for conservancy 
and other administrative purposes, is divided into twelve ward a 

or divisions* The only form of taxation in force is octroi, 
formerly known as dhunrf chungit nud this has since annexation 
been the principal source of revenue* A table has already been 
pi von in Chapter IVf Section B, showing the gradual i no reass 
in octroi collections. For the first, five years nfc^r an Elevation 
they stood at about half u lakh, in ibo nest five they averaged 
three-quarters of a lakh, and then rose to a hihh and a quar¬ 
ter* Daring the decade ending in I875s the collections were 
about two lakhs, in the next two and a half lakhs, and now 
excluding refund^ they average about Bs« 3,85,000, During 
the time of Maharaja ftanjit Singh, it is saidj they yielded nine 
lakhs a year. The increase in octroi income between 1650 and 
the present time has not been brought about by enhanced rates 
of assessment, but by the development of trade. The incidence 
per head of population has seldom reached Its. 2 per annum, 
and is now 1§ rupees exactly- Table No+ XLV shows the 
municipal income for tho lost tori years. 

Timlm of tlaoity, Amritsar has always held the highest position of any town 
or city in the province as an snfwpJE of trade. The connections 
of its merchants are not confined to Hindustan, but extend to 
Kabul, Kashmir and Bokhara, and are of old standing* Jong 
anterior to the advent of the British Government in the Punjab. 
Certainly the opening out of railway communication with 
Peshawar and Scindu h&s done much to inoreasa the through 
trade, if it has not added very much to the import of comma* 
ditios for local consumption. Full information has already boon 
givenj in Uiiaptor I Vf ns to the course of trade, and the nuumfuc^ 
tares of the city, and here it need only bo repeated i bat the chief 
articles imported, are, in the order of total value, European 
cotton piece-goods, grain, European cotton yarn, raw silk, 
shawls, spices and drugs, geld and silver, and manufactured 
woollen goods. Then follow fruit, skins, brass, iron and Indian 
tea* Piece-goods, grain, yarn, sugar, skins, and shawls are 
t ho child exports. The state incut on pages Jot, 155, shows 
tho total icurmdnyo of exports and import^ for tbo last 
six years, with tho estimated value in rupees. It has 
been supplied by tho Octroi Department oF the Municipal 
Office, 

HiAufrctcrfet of It has already been related how ilto once Hourish rug trade 
t^« citj, ia poMhmina and shawls of local manufacture has dwindled owing 

to the change in fashions in Europe. The silk trade is also 
not what it wus, and China how supplies mom than Bokhara* 
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eocqriu the at<-mi«n oi rnwy 
prices obtained, but it ban reeved n check m ^ 
reasons, The cattle fairs at the "*^f"£TS LSlw to 
and Dearth, whirl, alone attract J 
Amritsar, have nlrnulv been hi iitioiied. in Chapter T\. 
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The tenk *.[ Amritsar in which the eok-bnitcd Golden 
Tom pi o stands, nod of which the history ban already been 
muted* is 510 fee> :=qiiiireK hiring1 steps leading down to the 
witter, The temple is d0| feet square nnd s tends in tho 
centre of Ihe tank upon n platform 07 feet square. The outer 
wall a.from within about six feet of their base, and tho tui mu 
and the domes nre covered with copper gilt plates* which 
present a very striking nnd hand some appearEtnco* The fin . 
plate was pot on by Mnlijinija llaujtt ft high m 1803. The 
temple, in comparison with its surroundings* is* hi height, 
rather stunted ; but from ^s isolated position and being nearly 
surrounded by writer, this want of loftinosa docs not .strike an 
observer* or detract from the beauty of tho building m other 
Tr*pectsh Tito border or sides of the tank are of au average 
wfdth of 25 foot, and are covered with a pavement "f marble 
ami other stone. The Utuple is connected with the western side 
of the tank by a marble causeway* 1*03 foot m length. Opposite 
t lio entrance to tlu* causeway is the 41 Akal Buugnhn (pavilion 
of immortality , hi which thepaJinf* nr Sikh Hto of baptism* h 
administered to converts* The Semple itself in square with a 
dome-shaped roof coated wah copper gilt, it^ walls throughout 
arc of marble, the spoils of JrdsuugSr's tomb nnd other Muhiiui- 
tnadan jnomJimiitB, and are ,ldomed w th inlaid devices of 
figure* and flowery Within it lies a copy of the Grmtth, 
watched over by nttaiilruit priests* by whom, morning ami 
evening, passages are rcoiiod from its pages to the worshippers. 
These attend daily in number*** id ways considerable* anti 
awaiting on the occasion of the larger festivals to enormous 
crowds. It is a precept of the Guru that his followers in 
Ararity. ■ should visit the Darb&r S/diib at least once a day. 
Tho^e who attend in the morning lathe in the tank before 
proceeding h their devotions- figures are available from tho 
year 1BG0 onwards show:ng rhe number of persons who eneli 
year h ive taken the fu/mlnt tho Aktil Iteiigab. By far the 
greater number took it either sr- tho Dcwili or Ruisfikiii* 
occasion* when the approaches tm ilm Temple are *bremgad with 
worshippers^ Counting from 19GO tho yearly average in tho 
first decade woo 1,296* and in the uoxt 1,018, Daring the rest 
four jearg the ttvam^o rose again ami amounted to I.21K. The 
figures for the last nine years give mi average of 1*188 persons. 

TEifl t*Crrd ■ j,\ik 
of ih* Tempi** 

'Hie tnuk of the JJarhar S&hib is filled with water from 

tho Briri Dujib Canal, It ia ^iid that Gu i Arjanp smn after 
he made the tank, also made those knwtt as tho Santoktnr 
arid RAmsarat the cud of the sixteenth century. I [ in sncce^or 
Hartpavind escalated tho KArilnur nnd the Bibeksar in 1G2G-28 
AJJ- These fiva ermptitute wfiat sre knov n ns T li*? p*-*) ftVutJlj 
or five places of pilgrimage. They were originally fed ivjthtlie 
water which col looted cm the1 stiff clay 1 And aur rounding them. 
Bat this was not a satisfactory arrangement* mid the sacred 
pools at times became offensive or ovou driod up. It was in 1781 
that two Udials, followers of Sri iTicmd, of Guru NAnak, 
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ctiii^trucH^^ a sin old cUtiuel known |1ib HmIip pditlMW* 
fftlor, } W rcl"l,T, r,ktlu'mt<it to JlajUbis m 16dS> by clnto ament*. 
,1'iti, i.,.i V" S5U »».i .»«.■> M «. ...» 
yt Mardin Kbaj, \ l ■ tnftde * brands leading onb*t*mpL*s 

w 
which 

it. from the Rovs. I L|r 

itdroy of brill ore, ami again nm ™.-The «e™d ton* 
. ftf ,|ie Hasli they made a bmimli leading cf tho t.mPL.. 

in hwih »-■- - , rtfoik beinjz done by the wopw 
straight to Amr^wj .* wjl0 WOre forced to work by the 
through wImjswi «*»a< lt r , ’. d(M)rS ah A by destitute people 
U ibis is sitting d/iorno (amino of 17S8, who wort* 

«"• ‘^“Ebir‘ ThSXli .till ,W., »»•! - 
fed m return for ‘hi. gL; Dudb Canal, null the thakh, 
utilized ml a mjbnba. « ^ ^l,icb now supplies water to 

or branch, «? *■ ' b o made by the Udfeis in 
the tank, is identical with ttttw frn| tiia Kivi, but 

1733. The water to theZinngs which ^ 
wEts (|1bo siipph&nienU.i J . * VpLf att<J tropes the line ot 
down the DoAb near ttenfag^^“^TnporintsodooOo 
th« tank branch. In after >»£. £ reacted tbo Dsrbfir 

w« rsnmrod to P*£* , ' through whoso lands it passed, 
f 'VUib, be,eg «tolen by l satisfactory and the water of 

M&ss*; * - “ -“kii ” **u 
pri singly clcftn^ 

... i. .rtAnt Iafcfii sums on aa&fUiDg s<urmindLtigi 
The M-hArija Ran# S^^ubnSefs nod Wd« of 

tbo temple, and b *j in p^Sting tlie temple with 
the province VT?#^v;,l \]iC cost of other improvement*, fho 
^ilt platesaodmdefi»?iogto hea fwto atjoadrseglo 

archway called the da«h*M ^ ^ ^ca„fifLd doeigns 

marble pavement <n 0 ft _ oljier stone, The fahal or Sileb 
in combination with k«,u 1 , • tll0 .\kAl Ilnngih, and here are 
baptismal rite i» be*S by GJ* Hargebind and 
kept the arms Kanl to h*ve bi*^ ^ hJ 0f tho Si tins » 

Gobind. h-ery *"K;i' _ |e' ^ndplaced for custody in the 
brought from tlvo &ol.b>n P , bumjahs or pavilion-, 
AkAlBncgih. Sarroandinft tho 

70 in number, bolongieR " ‘ resting-plows for the owner:. 
anoe. These bungah, aroused 0r, the ea,t 
tiieii-fru'mls or fo lowers ^ ^ brick Gothic strncture. com- 

,uk stands the in 1^73-74. It w»dettgoedby 
t^oiiceil ml 1‘j t,t ij'utivp Eii(?ino&rj mad wsa uihiJitled 
tho late Mr. John tE town boildiogo. After the 
to adorn the qnwdraug i 1ifi) toWt, bmULmga was 

had “JfS “iriJa to completion. Staedmg 
chafRcd, and ^ , „at of Harmony with the fiolden 

where it does lL '" *V2^ ' which■ surround tho tank- On the 
Temple f'‘J t|i0 ,m erected by tba Rdmgharlfiu family» 
snuth side are two lol J _. did Yjew 0f ibo whole city cfln be 

■ ssi£ '2 ^ W «■ *—al“'tad •—01 
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peculiar design, with a gilt lining to tin- rauth-ww* of the 
tcmplv. Til m tewer was built from fund* rnh$ed by inscription 
in A.lJ* 17!?3 iji honor of the sun of Gtim Hnrgohijiilj whoae 
iiLimtj it Iwmw* It occupies tk« place when* tWbody of fidbii 
.All wrtn burnt, At the lime of lits death All was seven yeatu 
of oge, hence the *ev*n stories. A popular fable connected with 
tlio uiahner of A iT* death may lie related. Blha All had a pfay- 
fellow, by name Mohftti, with whom he made and woo a bet Jit 
playi pTromining to go to Mohan’s house the following morning 
and claim it. On Ida arrival lie Found that Mohan liar] died 
during the night from rhn efieet of a soakeddte. Ho touched 
Sloh™Js body and brought him to Hie. The people at once fell 
down and worshipped him, and went in n largo body to make 
offerings to Gum Hargobindp who was sitting at his usual place, 
the plat for in of the Akill Tlmsgalu The Gum was surprised and, 
angry with Ids son, saying Hint" Garth fliould display their 
powers in purity of doctrine and holiness of living/" Atl 
repaired in the Knubar tank, where he lay down and died. 
1 Sto lower erected to his memory is deemed ssicred t devotees 
wht ii entering and leaving loach the threshold of the door with 
their forehead Mr At this place at ins are daily distributed to a 
largo number of the poor. This custom dates from the time of 
Baba Atl*a death. 

of lllB To tha north-east of the civil station h thn Mm BAgtu 
tlio station garden. Here originally stood a mud fort, the 
stronghold of a chief of the Hhangian uii*/p bat thin was de~ 
molixhod by Mahan'jjLi lUnjit Singh in Sambat 187UP and on 
the site he gave orders that a garden should be laid mat. The 
buildings and garden were completed ten years Afterwards, 
I he garden wjlb in those dap on a much smaller scato than at 
pmsanfc, end wai enclosed by a masonry wall about U feet 
high* with ruin parts capable of carrying guns. Outride this 
wuaamoat filled with water brought down the obi Hash Channel, 
At each of the four corners was built u small ornamental kiosk, 
or burjysiud on the south sld«a fncing what came to be known 
ns tlm Hiim Bdgli gato of the city, there were two gates, an outer 
and ail i utter, capable of offering resistance to attack* These 

connooted by a baa Llqh* In the centre of the garden the 
Maharaja hiui n sunimer-palaco built fur himself, doubk^riri* 
anu provided wiHi cool imdergcotind chambers or teik/ri-N'Jir. to 
be tiaed during the hottest pari of the clay* Close to this was 
11 swiunning^ bath lor the uso ef the ladies of the court. A lit tie 
way off smaller garden houses were erected for tins mo of IMisis 
Sachet Singh, Ohian Singh, Him Singh, and M mn Labli Singh. 
XLe iuni-in outfit nee was by the fortified gateway already du- 
scrilicdf while, in the centre of each of thu other three sides, 
were erected double^teried entrance gates, in which the 
followers of the court and minor Sirdars were aecomina doted, 
iha garden had a double row of fountaina, running from the 
east and west entrances up to the central palace, and there were 
live broad well a used for irrigation and drinking purposes* 
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Tho whole « ™d l‘aTft CMt neliTl^ tW° aml 1 ‘‘UlrlCr lr'kli' I:hmpt" VI 
of'rupeo*. 

Tb,> appearance of the garden has now been ft good deal 
changed, Imi tlif origin til plau cun still bo traced, am t n lM j”_ '* Thjt Bim Mg* m 
■ifil bmb lings mill remain. Viatic1! hy the old p*pT riJfi. I*J jt u «prenmt, 

?£, I'ko ..Mr ...11 .;■! »■»' '"“ft 
>L'.nd.. a. »i«i» •■< ti» K"J;v’'TSmA* 
iJfticr outside tli# "mis I** be on taken m- l*«t tha1“ 
2vjfl, markiil the four comers hare been retained n»d mde;«» 
S i£ of tUa grounds ,is laid out by th* M*hilr.ja 11-# 

tftiforiV*™ -Sin *■ * h!i:r:tHT 
c,lrr,,d cfnopv, or shelter, of red stone. Ill# inner gale" u> w * 
used tin a tuuKium shortly after animation, h»l Hu* ^ 
been i;ivon up. The outer gateway has been made into a jhj* 

IA+ :ni. (l|lt| is known as thp aaJar station thrnift, W tliec liwct- 
St bSi™ has disappeared. The M*MrA]ij> paluw im* mad« 
tliu Treasury ami Deputy CojumUsiouer’s Office, but ia new n«lt 
us iiu Institute iwd&t&n Librury wMlethofu^ieMeure m- 
accevsible and lilkd with water ulinos io the roof, i he * 

bo.l, i. mb. but ..ill .o™. P"X . 
founiuiim ami one of the five wells no longer K, but haii- 
fotm rows of cypresses now line the centre walk Sending up to 
the library. Only two of the SirdAri* summer-house, remain ; 
Olio stands empty', but tho other, the larger of the two. has been 
converted, into a District Hoard Office and tun been rt-rmtiicd lie 
Massy Ball, after a former Deputy CotmwwsiODcrof the d.- tr eh 
The three minor entrances, which have pm-aages *™ $ _ 
„nl“ It i hen. are still kept up, though they now no longer 
sorJlu. gatewavs; two of ihem arc inhabited by workmen 
nwUed in tin* garden n.id the third >« used as » fernery or 
greenhouse. It has n beautiful frontof red nndttune, ■ fh- 
Ely curved with tracery in relief. This * the work of rtonn 
mnsnns brought from Delhi by Fakir A^ud-dm, ‘hoMahiajas 
Prime Minister, and Iols niiilered very .ti e from the chmate. 
These garden residences were in the early days occupied by B e 
European Officers of Hie station, no other ItOdsea b""ff QVW|1’1 'k 
until th# present civil station was laid nnt, 1 hrough the garden 
^'SlSi-b of the JethmvAl K.ijbah* -hjjj 
,1'crt w plentifully watered from this, so much »r> that tin wills 
;ra~ mrelv to be worked. The soil U good, and various kinds 
of forest trees liavo been planted, which, with t io pipn T’ ■ 
planted by the Sikhs make the garden ahudy nt nil time* of i 

?,%o the north-west of the city ntiJ almwt 900 vnrds fr;,« 
rf-n,. the Fort of GovimlgflTh, built bv MaharAja Ran] it ,rt»" f t 

”h“' id. fiim. il tic Silcl.-, CoW Singh. U i« ‘"“t 
M ccnld not lonr .l»oJ » 1“ »' k'«° c*Ubre' " 

Mif 
plan* 
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command tbs city and tiro ™5wny H al ion. The "block of city 
1 uiidin.^ or Town Rail is a large imd lofty brick struct tin* eum- 
m-mreifiu IStii front designs by Mr. Joint Gordon, and finished 
in 1370 nt it cost of 14 luklta of rupees. The frontage is 264 
feet in length mid llio height -10 feet. There i* an arenda 

JK*P"pu^ .hrongh che centre 20 feet wide, for the convenience of tlrfjt. 
li iUt.»c<- From the road to tin* top of tin arcade the height is 3a feet. 

’ Two small domes or cupolas adorn thy centre of the front block. 
The cun and west wrings are 100 feet, long by 27 foot high. The 
building provides necommodnhon for the In-ad-quartern City 
Police the Municipal offices, a free library, ami a meeting-room. 
This la Her is SO feet long by 28 feet wide, 40 feet high, with n 
small gallery at one end. Close to tne Tom- Hall is the GoYcru- 
meat Cnltegtnta School, 4* Coe building similnr in -tyle to the 
Town Hall, which may ha described afl Ivlixubothmi. Immedi¬ 
ately behind and adjoining the seller1 i the Kaiaur BSgh, tv 
public garden or |itc*usure-g emmi, on tlui site of one of the ol-l 
jfiiiijt nr monster cess-pools of the city. Tno site on winch tin* 
Town Hall and a part of the school stand ’.vas in years post used 
as a cremation ground. On the west side of the Kivisar iJogli 
Stood the port of the AUnwulin miVI: a lnwtioii may *tdl bt> seen. 
The Kaiser IMgli is adorned by a marble statue of Her Majesty 
the Queen-Empress, which was obtained from England m 1881, 
and unveiled in the following April by Sir .fames Lynll. ^her 
Ardens have aba been recently bid out by the Municipality, 
among which may be mentioned that on the site of Sant Sing i 
dhAb between the Lohgarh and Labor! gates within the city 
walls! Outside the city, the principal gardens, after t ho Korn 
llagh are the Nioholl Park west of the GilwfiU gala and the 
Aitchisou Park, near the railway station, both ou sites winch 
wBre formerly classed as quite oncultit/lble. 

Near the Mahiln Singh gate is the Churnh Mission house, 
a double-storied spacious building of some architectural pi Hen - 
sionH, the contra of a small hut neatly kept garden, cncl- «e l 
bv a wa I, This building is at present occupied by M»mod 
liidies The Mission School near the Guru Muir is an old hut 
handsome building. Outside the Mal.in Singh Tate it note 
double-storied building used at a Middle School for girls, many 
«| whom are orphan*. It. the centre of tire civil station a hand¬ 
some double-storied building hn* recently been constructed by 
the Church Mission Society, known as tin* Alexandra beliool for 
the education of Native Christian girls of the bettor class, lbe 
Nalivo hrtstian Church, situated outside the Thun Hugh gate of 
tl,e city, which has just been enlarged and improved, i* n plain 
eubstantinlbnihUiig, similar in stylo to the Roman Catholic 
Qbnpel, sit nated between Fort liuvirelgnrli and Cun ton moot a. 

ttv ween the Civil Lines and Canton run its, and distant 
about a mile from the city,Wc the Uistrict Court and Treasury. 
They occupy a handsome red brick building, with nu imposing 
double-stoned frontage and two aide wings forming three sides 
of a quadrangle. The block waa constructed by Government, 
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and occupied in 1376. The railway station is in the stylo of 
most, other large stations, a long iron-roofed 'milling, but with 
rather a handsome front, surmounted by a neat railing and a flag- 
Htuff, There are two platform* and an overway, dn&t mit^do 
the station are the Amritsar Hotel and the Unft! Offices. 1■ J 
latter occupy a larg« square budding, originally used a* a hotel. 
On the south side of the railway elation, facing tb" fort, is a large 
handsome he use built in 1375, by the late Lulu hunt liam «lk 
merchant. In this house His Koynl Highness the 
Wales was cutertained at a luncheon, given (lie following year 
in honor of his visit. The remaining pnhlie hnddinM_and 
offices are the Sessions Court, on the Mall, the i^graphOl u£ 
outside the Hall gate, the Civil Hospital on the trrand friudr 
rond, the Ham Bigh Senli belonging to Sirdar Mokum {--hand, 
and the tahsil and distillery a little way down tlieJuilundnr 
road. The Post Office is in a hirad house near the Church an 
cl„e to what was till lately an Orphanage for Native Chftatian 
hovr All the principal shops which supply the wants of the 
European community;are situated in the broad !«“r 
Hall gate, whore also is a handsome ac™» built by them* 
Khan Muhammad Shah, Ktinn Bahadur, Honorary 
dust outside that gate is Sunt Ham'a mrd., a bmlding with a 
handsome front and a lank, both bent is _ 

The jail is situated just outside municipal boutidioaep, ba- 
tween thi Fatehgarh and Jlnjitha roads, which ^^tad by 
a coaler driviufroad, 'lids jail was, f already 
in 1870, and the old jail inside the city mu-the IIall 
purchased by the Municipality ; the walls and building* ol! the 
Former having been bdU of adobe blocks, Hoferod severly « 
thy rains of IS75-7S- Tht> Di*tnat l olicn ire^nej lines, or 
barrack, is si III sited near tbs Civil Hospital on the side oftbo™| 
wnv line, the Municipal Police beingsecommorbfd. m La"QC® 
bu St along the city wall at the Kau> B&gK Halim, wm*, CilwiU 
ZdlSSptad taia.lb. dvar, ». ^‘J‘*S5£ 
,mJ a hospital for women, supported by ihe 
There are, in addition, a dispensary-andor^ Torino llospi- 
au poor tad by the Medical Mission, brides St. Cm hen no llospi 
KS has already been described. Thu most handeome 

mosques ura those bnlit by the lute Mah*® ,/ k W-^dSf? 
Magistrate, near the Town Et'i-i, ami ij L- *' u ib 
Honorary Magistrate, inside the Hall gate u- 
opeu-eir prayor-ground, is situated opposite the Cml Hospital. 

Besides the taut attached ta the Uarbar SAbib, tbera MJ 
four others of asncvtfl charnctar, of which tho h u tokbsaM+M 
by 363 feet) is the most ancient, having been dug attj«> 
the sir torn tii century. The Rdmsar is a »ntk small,r on*£0 
by 69 feet), and wan built by burn Arjan <u >r ® d l v 
Sd the BaUsar, which are of «», *.*" 
Guru Har Gohind, the one m 1626 and the other ^ ‘ ^ 
Kaulsar (from foul, a lotus flow*) was built to P-jgJ**; 
memory of thadaughter of a Kiizi of Liksta, a 
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Chapter VX bine who was abducted byp or as the Sikhs suyp became cn- 
—— amoored ofr the but bore him no child reiu I he BalKA^ar 

Towna*_ Mnnici- wouiil appear, from the name* to have been built in atonement 
AjntonmrnU ^Qr somo transgression* Other tanks are the Utim r&lfttt near the 
* PMw ’ Tahsll, that of Rm Rnlyan Singh* opposite the talisil =md close to 

iz^l naEid tisccitj. the Julluudur road,the Lachnrnimr which is little u^e4pand the 
tank attached to the Akhara of Paritain DA* which is not used 

at alL The tank which was built by, and bears the uniue oEp 
Mr* 0. B. Saunders Deputy Commissioner, is now being filled 
in on sanitary grounds* It was- built out of octroi income at a 
cost of some 24,000. The Durgiana tank which measures 
b41 feet by 432, lies under Fort Govimigarb, and is much 
resorted to by Hi edits* who have surrounded it wilt turn pies 
and tititmliccini6. It lias lately been put in order at ft cost 
of Ha, 10,000 subscribed for the purpose by the Hindus of 
Amritsar. The principal cremation ground is close to thu 
east corner of the tank. One Mfthosh Dos about ton years 
ago built 31 good tank, 130 foot square, dose to the ChMiwiud 
gate, and this is much resorted to by travellers arriving from 
Tam Tamtii The five principal sacred tanks nud the Ram laliio 
ar0 supplied ns already staled with water from tbo Darhiir 
Sahib branch of the old Hasli channel, and some of the others 
through the JethumU li&jbaha of the main branch of the Huri 
Dodb Canal. 

P&pulition 
Amriu*r oil;. 

The population of Amritsar has already been given at 
the begin nteg of this chapter, and the reasons which led to 
the largo decrease in thy lost decade have been alluded to 
in Chap tor II. The population now stands at me ah the saoia 
figure as it did in l dbST when it wan 135,613 fioulii* Iho 

details in thu margin 
give the population of 
the suburbs at the last 
two enumerations Ap¬ 
parently in 1691 the 
Gwal Maudi was count¬ 
ed as part of the city 
proper and the railway 
lines and minor auhtH'bs 
as part of the civil lines 

for separate figures nro not available. It is needless to give 
the figures of 1066, or of the municipal census of 1075. They 
are given in fcho last edition of ilio Gazetteer, but ibcir accuracy 
is duubtEul. and the prooiso limits within which the enumer¬ 
ation took place arc difficult to ascertain* 

Towti or H'jlriirb, 

rorH LiilOV. 

mu lfiGL 

AmrUnr iTisy 
GviL SliTiilt ^ ... ,h 
UitLuf ^litinrb" -- — — 
Vivit liicB - ,r ™ 
Taii<rtt JaU Mttl ilnil^y Il&tfl - 
f*" tj-.n mnnU ,,r nr 

14L31EI 
mi 

ztm 
1*7$h 
i,m 

EBjm 

ITwj 
fria 

1.36& 

Buth iLd dutk* Thu constitution of the population by religion, and the 
miM, number of occupied houses arc shown in Tabfo No. XLJIL 

The actual number of births and deaths registered during the 
last five years will be found in Table No. XLIV, The average 
of the birth and death-rate* for fcho 15 years ending with 

1001 waa m* follows 
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t\m basis oF tho calcula¬ 
tion the figures of tho 
oftlllBS of iSl>l which is 
more applicable to thseo 

=-—- ya&rs than that of tho 

pvevioos census. U will bo noticed bow the bigb death-rate 

o£ mis year affects the birth-rate ra tho aosL. 
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’ " bos The greatest mortality m one dny from tbe “i«mo 
ZZ S"i M SEScf i on that date tbo daily report of death* 
wftF r ] TKfl EearJal mortality during 
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5^'iS1 :;,r The death-rate for the year wo* I2b "gainst an 

ot 56. «d for <«■»«'« « «“ 148 “8*l°“ “ ""**" 
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stalien ™ tl,(' ’ f 1 k atlli ^upplv ilopet close to 
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gqihfia. JSrtg 
th™ of"he numbers Tho1^i$ 
ing office for three years, or more it re-ew:..eo. 
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22S Wr to Ra. 8,707, most of which is 
S wtr™ OoDeotwM, ami about n» eighth from tha 

Withmte,, years the population has 
■ _ F - 1,J'J '* so that the ipcidenco of taxation 
ZltrnU%' "ndf 11 "l™ P«r^d. Two Serbia nS 12 
f™-2 ; Clr'""/J? wanicipnIpolle«foTO.ov»r and above the 

side tli'inll 1CTt ' V mentn!lftoid) wbo are stationed at tho road- 
, _ - , 1 *, 1 branch of tho Amritsar .Mission is in charge 

ma?T>fadn n3l!5?,|f,,,!"T «'th one or two assistants, and the mission 

Ws Tlf,liTT'Tr imd fhwI* with aiJ municipal 
ti k ■ i_J!j JfWIi 1 sEftads on tlio wandridge, which runs 
2™«f A«n*a*p trimll, but the land is act all sandy, and 
SJJflJL'J '* VBtT? Productive, when in (he bands of A rain and 
Kamboh tenants. i he kasiir branch of the Biri Uoflb Conn] 

Crtgioof^itu. The town is said to have criminally been founded by four 

* KfJ it 0t nTt Kll!iIJ' l)A>tuU Kh™> ^Bando 
D l l* T-V r K»F<? tho nflrae to tho village of JaudiHln- 

ffew rr‘ ffi“n*d 1Fiitl',llplir « fl<>«risliiuif village 

vilLa c T. m«rh“Srl KA‘Df1?U\ectt,ed *•» Kan,boh vujagoof Jiromirli outlie iaodridga, but bis villa™ has dis- 

!SEi?™Tl Jf " l^'tu toU"Lk{i Boa^, which perpetuate* hi, 
. ■ I 1Ll ,Br.Wlf™ r™,m:iin<d themaelvuB by.dneoity on 

the high road, this part of the country being then included in 
the wia or produce of Battta Shortly after tho arrival of th! 

* sh-es 

• -s £5 

kill*/ off 1r f th^ Shi*14 5a'V] 1 b ‘ w«™ eventually 

P~4$m?£"Es:m 

h wmm*& 
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himself again. Hondtl founded a sninll tfurudmirn end <hc 
XatbuAna mot, held sacred by the Kurmjunie, ns (lie followers 
0f Qiij-o Uuiidwl cull thomselveg. He has left disci pies, but 
none except himself have teen famous. Most of the Jftts, 
and of the Hindu dependents of the data in JaudiAlu, nro 
Nariajanis, h sect which has already been dca -ribed in Chapter 
III. Many of them use the word Singh 'after their aames, 
but they do not take the j.r.W, do uot practise the usual 
b’m itaram or funeral carewoixios, donut take the uahs*s of ihoir 
dead to t!io Ganges, and pay little or no respect to Brahmins. 
Yet they wear th« k<.» or long hair of the Sikh?, and abjure 
tobacco in some cases. Nampa is imply another name for i ar- 
mcshar, or the Deity, and the term Narimam only means a daist. 
or worshipper of Hod. In the conflict between the biltbs and 
Ahmad Shuh Abdili, the Nariujanmaided the latter, aud gave 
him information as to the strength and whereabouts of the bikii 
forces. In revenge for this the Sikhs invested Jandtida. Akal 
Bis, the Jnodiila Guru, sent off a sowAr post-haste to Ah mud 
Shah, who was on his way buck from Hindustan, and was ftf 
Uolibis. Ho returned to their aid with a force of cavalry, ami in¬ 
flicted on (lie Sikhs one of the moil signal defeats they hud ever 
known, pursuing them as far as Vain Tolu, and cutting it™ 
usi to a in nix almost, L’heu be returned to demoli-h tin? Dui-lmr 
SAMb at Amritsar, and to this day there is, on ibis nr count, a 
coolness between the orthodox Siklt a and the Nann jams, Iho 
Mahinijn never offered to advance any one of that persuasion. 

The proprietary body, as already noted, is composed of 
Kangus iiud" Jsggul Juls. But there ia a largo mercantde 
community of BhibrAp, who practise tLo Jaxa rcligwn, Khojas, 
Kashmiris, and thoitiif* or metal workers. The* Bhfibras lend 
money and trade in cloth and groin, which are the staple com¬ 
modities doalt in in Jandmla. Blankets of a good kind are made 
here for sale to native regiments. and tho Jfds of the Miinjhu 
come hero to buy their cotton wraps or choky*. Brass vessels 
are turned out in large numbers, and for this the town haj a 
good name. There are many Kliatrf* and BrJibuiirsa in the 
place, who originally catne from Nnrdtn in tho MMUjha, bat the 
MAbras, who own most of the high pukka buddings m Junduda, 
are said to have come from Knock Thu land revenue of the 

estate is iiGw Rs, Sj&DO. 
Tho village of Hundnia is not counted ft* a town, and it 

never had a municipality, hilt it has a large population (5,4f|0 
sotiM, and may bo mentioned bore ns it tit closely connected in 
origin and associations with Jtmdbiln- I* he* At whiles- south- 
woS of Jandiifn, oh the road to Turn Urea. U » J’jJ.,1? 
Hundal J»L*, The resemblance to the Mine of Hoba llundi.l is 
quite accidental, hot the people, though in outwsrd 

iU*T closely resemble Sikl. Jars, arc lately ” TtS “™S2E 
ei-illv tha large sub-diVision known as 1 atti Baj. lb* um i 

urc almost all agrleultun-t, und are kjo^^nt 
cultivator, with often very small holdings, which forces them to 
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Chapter VL take land as tenants in every village round them. They ure 

T ~»r '■ a|s° ^Jiowti to bo of a Lnrbnbnt and! lawless character, imn'ai.-nt; 
|Sti«Sd * of c™tro!' of them have been sclented, a* settle: s -u ibe 
Cantonment a. waste land a irrigated by the Clieuiili Canal, where they havo main- 
UnndALi trtined their reputation as good cultivators. Themis a well-known 

d«on or monastery of jagu'm thevillngo. This weeoriginally found¬ 
ed by a Muhammadan, une Huji Mirk in, who had a disciple, or fob 
lower who wee n Hindu /ogj, and the place ts now nil in the hands 
of j(kjU following the Hindu rdifrion. They are, however, still 
known by the title of “ Hiiji/1 which points to a Muhammadan 
origin, ftnd they ure reverenced ns holy men by members of both 
rt-hgions. The monastery has a number of subterranean 
chambers leading one out" of a not her. The land revenue of 
Jiundaln is uow its. 8,100, excluding what is now the separata 
estate of KEmSipur, which is assessed nt Ks. 700. it has already 
been described bow thu village was originally founded by Bande 
Khan, ltdjput. 

VajftlM iowb. Mfijithft is classed as a town Wan bo it ha 3 a municipality, 
but it is really only u larks' and important village, with a Emwir 
and snuie local trade. The population lias risen from fi,053 
in the year Iddl to 0,117 in 1SU1. It lies about ton miles 
north-east of Amritsar, in die Amritsar tali sit, and is connected 
with the flity by a rood which is partly metalled. Tim Muni¬ 
cipal Board is of the 2nd class, and consists of the usual niuo 
member*, of whom thren arc nominated and flit elected under 
the same conditions ns in JnndiAta The income, which linn been 
steadily rising, is derived chiefly from octroi, and now stands at 
Its, 3.G41.1. The sale of town sweepings, against which the ngri- 
rttUtirul inhabitants never eeasc to emu plain, helps to swell the 
income. There are few, if any, masonry buildings in the town, 
but outside it. are to bo seen the country houses of Sirdars Dial 
fcdhgh and Umrio Singh, standing in their own garde□ a, but 
rurcly visited by their owners. There n the usual complement 
rf municipal police. The incidence of taxation is light, only 
nhnui 4 annas a head. The nearest railway station ia atKatbu- 
nan gal, within the limit-; rtf the village of Ajuibwdli, and on 
tin: I 'a thiufcot Branch of the North-Western Bail way-. It is four 
mih'S distant, Beyond that and nearly five miles from Mnjitha ' 
is the main branch of thn BAri DoAb Canal, anil n largo part of 
the village- ares i* watered from the old Hiwli and Mnjithn 
Krljbnhis, both of which pa.*fl through the limits of the estate. 
Thu land revenue has recently baeu enhanced to Ha. $,000. 
The Ifade it Afajithn is small and unimportant, and the place 
has no npmil staples or imuuSiteiures. lllCfe is a Mission 
Sohn >! and Boarding Hoast-, und a di-iamaary, maintained from 
District funds. Tin* proprietary body are Juts of tho (lil tribe, 
divided into nrn distinct tnrajtit und ilieie are a considerable 
number of Anifn tenants, It is said to have been founded by 
one M“da, a Gil Jut. He was the eldest mm of his father, and 
hence tlie Tillage was called iMa'Jn jif/m, the latter word mean¬ 
ing etdtet son in i'unjhbi, This was contracted into ilujitha. m 
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To the Oil clan of (hi9 village belonged the Mdjithn Sirdars;, 
some of whom hold high positions an tho court of Muhilrfija 
Rftnjit Stoghf such as Sirdars Dflfi* Singh end Lebn* Singh. 
The present representative is Sirdar Dial Singh of whose 
faniilv an account has already been given in Chapter 111, 
Section Ci That chapter may also be referred to fur mi 
account of the family of Baja Slirat Sitlgha a wiinber of the 
aanie stock. 

Tarn Tamo is in itself hut a smalt town,, but m important 
an a religious ceotrCj and as being the capital of the A1un]b&* 
or at least that part- of it which lies: in tho Amritsar district. 
Various derivations have been given of the unrnei According 
to one it mews ** Salivation/* according to another M delinking 
water/1 while a third, ami the must probable, givea tho moan¬ 
ing us u aiding to awim ucims" from luma or tAru karm*, to 
swim. If the last is correct it is. ronnecled with the tradition 
that the water of the sacred £mjk has healing propertied find 
u miraculous effect oil persons afflicted with leprosy. This be* 
]iof ia held by nil tho people of the neighbourhood, and tho 
town has for long boon tho resort of lepers from all parts of tho 
province, and even beyond it. The town is connected with tho 
city of Amritsar by a good and shady metalled road^ and E* nearly 
half way between the city mid Burjki ferry on the Sutlej, at the 
south-western corner uf the district. Tarn Tamil is counted m 
IM:\ing I t mile* fmm the civil station of Amritsar, Tho town is 
largely on Exposed of masonry buildings* and nearly in the centre 
of the town ia the Durbar Hfihib or temple, which again h on 
(ho edge of the sacred t.ink, Tho population ha* increased in 
the lair, decade from 3,210 to 3f&00. The htmdwjuartera of tho 
Tam Time tnWd, or sub-obvisioti of tho district art! here, os also 
ft police station, peat and telegraph officoj encamping ground, 
die pent:, try. Middle School and branch of the Amritsar Mission, 
wills a resident European Mis do nary. There i 9 a small but m* 
creating oommetiky of Native Christian convert*, for whom a 
Church is about to bv bftiltj close to the district resellouse, Tbo 
^rai! has lately been bought up by the missionaries for Ka. 
4/100. The monicipality consists of tbo usual niiro mvmhm and 
is of the 2nd class. It baa an income of* at present. Its. 
made up chiefly of what tho octroi brings in- The town itself 
takes up nearly tho whole of tho area of tho or estate 
as demarcated for revenue purposes, and the cultivated land 
consist-*? of ft narrow ring round the town. Canal irrigation is 
supplied only to ihetahsil garden* which is Government, propertyt 
but there are 11 or 12 wells. The present revenue is only ha. 
fl50, but this falls at a heavier rate per acre time the revenue of 
any other village in the tabsiL The Knsur iwiu flown close to 
the town| passing under a wooden bridge on tho metalled road 
from Amritsar, and the Kasur Branch of the canal is threo 
Miles to tho south. The land is held by Kambota, Juts and 
in i see Han tons UinduSj and one well is owned by Ni hangs. 
Tina trade of tho placa ia purely local, grain and piece-goods 
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being this chief com modi ties dealt in. The busiest thino is 
perhaps (he occasion, of the monthly fair, nt which the people 
of the tail si 1 lake Eho opportunity to make iherr purchases- It- 
was lately proposed to connect Amritsar and Tarn TAr&n by 
means oF a light line of railway,, which might bo extended to 
liariki ferry* but libs project has, for the time at all events, 
been abanddbed* The importance of (he place is derived 
almost entirely from its being tbe tali si l head-quiirEors* nmi 
from the presence of the tank and temple. 

Tftm Tarnn tftuk 
A .fid icmpSe, 

The temple m said to have bean founded by Arjun, the 
fifth Guru, and he also arranged for tiro excavation of the 
tank. The temple stands on the edge of the tank, and a 
handsome gateway and approach front the main bazar of the 
town have lately been in rule, the funds for acquiring the laud 
and the shops which were clearer! away having been subscribed 
for the most part by the townspeople. The dome has been 
overlaid with gilded copper plates after the stylo of the Liar 
Munder at Amritsar* but architect urn Hy the temple is not 
especially noticeable- At the north-west corner of the tank* 
a little way from the temple, is a lofty column, or mifidr* with a 
white stucco covered top, reached by a winding staircase inside 
the column. This is a landmark to jd| the country round* and 
on a clear day, with the aid of glasses, the tower r«f Balm Ail 
and other prominent buildings in Amritsar city can dearly bo 
made out from its summit* The tank h square in stiapo and 
about 3G0 yards each side* A paved walk runs right round it* 
overlooked by numerous hungntix or private hostelries* built by 
chiefs and Sirdars for tho accommodation of themselves and 
rctintio on the occasion of their visits* Moat of these are now 
open to receive all comers at the monthly fairs &ud crowds of Jets 
and other Hindus find shelter in them, A few old jnpal trees 
shade the margin of tho tank* an excellent bird's-eye view of 
which can be obtained from one of thn balconied window a of 
the bungah* near tho temple. As with tho Durbar Sailih at 
Amritsar it is the first coup d'oeiT which in most striking* for 
more *o than any detailed inspection. The Tarn Taran maxriaf 
or roligioQfl fair* held on the last day of the old moon, and first of 
the new, h quite an institution in the Hun]km* Large numbers of 
people flock to the tempi a Eo make their obeisance and present 
their offering, after which they disperse to wander through the 
haz&rs* make their purchases* mud meet their friends. The next, 
morning after again bathing in the tank they depart to their 
home.'. The fair most largely attended is in tho month of August 
(Blind ron). but the gatherings nearest the Buisakhi and JJosehra 
festivals a to also very popular. It should be mentioned that 
the Lank depends for most of its supply on the fresh ate which 
ernne down tho Kasfir wain Eve or six times a year. The water 
is diver ted by a channel towards the temple without any diffi¬ 
culty* At other times water is supplied From the Kaaiir Branch 
of the BAri OoAb UanaJ* but the Mow is bad* and this supply 
cacujyt always be depended upon. 

4 
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Tlu? Leper Asylum lifts been already noticed in Chapter V. 
n.«idas ihe 240 inmates accommodated in tlie Asylum, Nmre are 
S“p°« who ],v* in the city who aro either thooaelvw 
moreorless affected or are descended from persons who were, lo 
ST* too, the earned applied, even though they Aow bo «ga 
of the disown- They liveinn separate quarter and dnnkfima 
h .Ltp WP|] jMid tlia whole comm unity numbers about 80 
"Te3 ni.il in the Asylum receives three rupee* per 
Lnsom, and each child above three j*msof *ga half that sum. 
I ha * iset loss to tbo Municipal fund of Am»ti«r City is wwlj 
|i * OQQ aV1!iif nTOn nfier crediting the RitVcripticm*received 

gj.-SJ’iSfch. A., don hW.c.n^.to W.».U« 
nirciiit to make over tlioir ■»,tainted children to.the thus,on- 
arics at Tarn TAran, who have established n home for them, end 
HlI children have already been given up volantarilyby their 
pumtitLepers are known as teri or *a«*i.n, but the diflwee ia 
KTpoiwo of by the Jnte as the from d«*A, or worst of aiflic* 

11011 There used to be a municipality in Vnirowel, but it was 

•mm*,« i"Ap"ii«»l. >-•*s’35£S*? 
the tbreo separate estates of Vm»w*l, Kin Shah, end Urunpiir, 
Zr tho village sites of nil throe are so dose together as nl- 
1 ,7 t „lrt nnfv town Tim in lilt population only increased from 

TmtSuS 2£ M ui 7™” •■*. *'"> “X 
contributes more then half. The municipal income wm only Ks. 
15H ]n tbe last ?etir of Sts was steftdlj decn&aamg- 
VnirowAl in on the right bank of the Beau, parched on the edge 
of the Dhnia. or crowded about the ravines which lea own nm 
iL Manilla to the riverain lauds. The rever,a hero crossed by a 
t t t, K iourihala mid there ii a small trade m timber 

sahtSsESS; from A.»». *.»«■«*» m. 
Tbo place is of little importance, historically nr commorcvJlj. 
A mfmber of an old family in the town w« a d.seiplo of Uaba 
NAnak and for this reann the town is aometimea spoken of « 
VelrowAl BibAgAu. Many of the inhabitants are Muhammadans 
but the bolt known nr, the BAwa money*!™dors- 
I Amr Das aud Ham DAs d*d, and kliadur Sahib, 
IS - Pim, Amd lived nud died, arc close to VwrowAl. 
Fairs a» held an anally at those two places, to which JP«0Pjj 
fiock in largo numbers. These pass through \urointi, »r ire* 

thpfc a-Ml"'from thw dwaiaatocw *& ^ °?nw H+^° 
Sn ha,5 would otherwise lie. There is a police station 
k™-[\ the village and a police rest-house, a school, and 
JS office. Tli'S*. imw alwaye been lightly assessed and 

now pays tu laud, revenue Rs. 
Sirhali Kalin in a large SandhoJnt village in the south. AMU. 
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from Tarn Ttininh leading to Feroasepare. The only public 
build in' is a police a tat ion, opposite which'is n wrai with a rewt- 
honse iti one corner rand a post office in tie other. Tho 
epctim ping-ground is rarely useil except by LVviL Officers on to n r, 
and the brtrtf r is tnnftll and unimportant. The Tillage supplies 
many recrniis to the Native Army, and the muney-uriler btNiuosa 
at the po&l office is exteosivop There has never beep a mu aid* 
polity, nor is there ever likely to bo Any need of one* 

Atari is a large villu^o on the Grand Trunk renvd, half way 
between Amritsar and Lahore. It in chiefly important as befog 
ihfi home of the Sirdrlrn of AtAri, «>f whom the present head. 
Sirdar Balwant Singly baa already been mentioned at the cud 
o£ Chapter IIL There is a railway station here, a post office, 
and a rovt-hovipe for officers of the Public ^Vorks Depart nsent, 
The land is owned chiefly by Sid ha Jut.*, but they employ mem¬ 
bers of ArAi'n tenants. The population is 2,1120, tho Initd revenue 
Its. 3*300* and there never has been a municipality or sufficient 
trade to support one. The chief trade is in grain. 

Blind As is in tho northern corner of the AjnAln tabs!!, and 
since 188ft has been ceased to be a regularly constituted munid* 
pality. But it is of Mint class which is known as n s+ notified area n 
by which is meant that it keeps up el s«nff whose doty it in to col¬ 
lect octroi [the income is about Ra. 700 n year], a fixed number 
of bhishtle and sweepers for sanitary purposes* and village 
watchmen, to pay whom a special chunk a dura tux i« levied from 
alt householders. It? affairs are administered by the Deputy 
Commissioner* TahsildAr* and one nominated member* who is 
usually fho M ah ant of the local temple. The town is endos- 
ed within a mud wall, formed of the backs of the outermost 
houses. The population is 4r958, and (ho present land rovouuo 
Bs. 3,200. The tot ail arm is large, but much of it is uncultivat¬ 
ed* A rain tenant are numerous, nml mmj of them have 
occupancy rights* There is no canal irrigation, nor is any 
possible, unless a dam were put np across the Kakki n«hr, 
which flows about a mile distant from the town and often doc* 
damage by flooding the low land* near it. There is a school and 
a rest-house lately constructed* and it has been proposed to 
establish a police station either here, or at Thoba, to relievo 
tjant at AjnAta. In the centre of tho town there is a temple, 
or gurudwnru, which is well-known in the neighbourhood* It 
was founded by I?Ahib Builha, a disciple of Guru Natmk* who 
was born and died hero. The Mali ant owns a large part of tho 
village, and enjoys half the revenue in jugir for tho support 
cf this temple. The place h of no commercial importance. 

At Ajuilti nrc the head-fjuartera of the tnhsil, a police 
station, school, poat office* rest-hca^e, and c nouns pi ng-groumL 
The tahsil hend-quarters formerly usih! to he at Saurian* some 
ton miies further down the Knkki naJu, but w-t>ro removed to 
Ajnata before the mutiny, because the latter place is more 
central, being situated Cm the high road to Sialkoi, and within 
half a mile of the only bridge over the irukki which the tahsiL 
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possesses. The oM masonry bridge was dismantled in 1890, 
aitul has been replaced by a new girder bridge on plcrs^ built at 
ii ooHt uf about Its. 20,000. Ajn&Ia cannot pretend to be a town, 
or oven more than a medium sized village. The population ia 
2,070, nml the land revenue lias recently been enhanced to 
Ik* 1,9*0. The village ia said to have been founded by one 
Bagu,a Jatof the tfiijjiir after whom it was named Nijjarwal* 
orNipila* which became corrupted into Ajunla. Nijjar Jats 
utili hold the village in proprietary right. It is of no importance 
in any way except as being the tahsul head-quarters, and it has no 
trade, tin the encamping-ground ia a plain mound of earth, to 
mark the place where be the bodies of a number of sepoys belong¬ 
ing to a regiment sti MJau Mir, who mutinied in 1857 and march* 
ad Cowards Siilkol* They were pursued and overtaken in an 
13]and in the river: Those who escaped being kilted there or 
survived the awful night they spent in the cells of the Ajmila 
tab ail, were shot on the encamping-ground next morning, and 
tboir bodies thrown into a well, which was then filled up. The 
mound was erected oyer the well, 

Baja SansE lies half way between Amritsar and Ajnilo* It 
i« important ns being the residence of the Kindbinwaii* family 

Chapter III, Section Cj* otherwise it is in no way notable, 
and the SSn3i Jat owners are few. They chiefly employ tenants 
to cultivate thoir land. The land is al fcuo.it all owned by Sirdar 
Bakhshish Singh, the three sons of .Sirdar Thahir Singh, Sirdir- 
ni Bar Kour, "and Sirdar Randhfr Singh- Tim population in 
4,559, and tho estate is assessed at Rs+ 4,900. Thors is * post 
office and a vernacular school* Troops marching from Slalkot 
to Amritsar by the direct mad occasionally halt here* Thors 
h a small bazar, but with the exception of the families and dc* 
pendents of the Sirdar* and a few traders, the inhabitants ara 
ehieflv" tenant ia pour cite am Stan cos, or village menials. The 
most noticeable building ia tho Sirdar's hou^e, n handsome and 
imposing building, and there aro some large gardens round 
the town. 
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t i t 1 - " 
9 ii 9 

SI el n \ If 
« 19 m 11 

Mii *A IS 
3i.aJ | liil 1 m rtl 
ub 1R3 1SJ m 

J.GM gj 330 :^T 

3P5,*7^ iwF 
3U*E i *Jr*H 

4|<350 ' ■ 
177/5^3 | *^5M 

PRYilLI, 

Tr**L nj'jAT* ... p r„ 
ru?ti r*Li-L m\*i*rt mtk" 
t'nkaral.le *'jimrr fn!ih'» ... ... ... ... ... 

.S^aire iDllm usirkr rfiipn trT tub flf( j«r*l ... 

Toul pnpLiUll -ii ... ... _ ... h. 
I.Irihin p-j[irj liitii <n ..l ... ,_r ,, .u v. 
^ar»J papuljLikin . .. «. 

Tut* I ynpuLi.Ur.fni [per a-iiLir-n eiliIji u. ... 
KtLr*l psyoktHW Jrfr Mtnir* nu!« M .- 

if 
q#it mom 

3r0CW to MW 
3/<m> io 3.1JJI 
l.«H> La »,!«•« 

ft«E to USM 
VUndcr StfJ 

ToLal 

fecupiw) bn nica _r | % ’ 

f TgWEi* „ 
’ t Villa#* K4«id*n£|uu!iLiA 

Nan,—Tbwpi flgitra* kru-u i aim Liiaa f nai TiLOr* E 
iltporii a-T ItaviMhj ^rittliDknnt, 

nci-i JIL ■■? tLflf Cl-uiu* its, JiiiL, mm| frina Attainment 

Table No. VI. -showing MIGRATION. 

1 ft 
|_L 

4 1 ‘ ' 1 1 ! a 4 ] 

Dimicf, H 

|5* 
.1 
ps 

vr 
Utl.EV 

RiPtalcr* i 
- = ni 

— 

4 
«■- 

PEieiinai Of 
■ i L rri 

tlftPfti- 
hT*ji4.a. 

Kml- 
fcmirt?.. 

llTFtXll3 
cmrjti. 

Enti- 
utuuu. 

Ulfeiir ... w- ■ L. MO a1 (H ! HluTiW-riiir +i*fiu ii.tiftH rO S3 
Hr.iS.ta k ... U. s; + 1 &* fcr« ! HsaUlH... in.ua rt,: *1 « 
Gurpiuii ... l-w 37 (Tnjl^l . L.iHIE :iw « Wl 
£blU ‘ ... 1Tf l?E M7 Ed 1 97 4j«|F4tt»4k ... ijw Ci 3 Eift 
IturaAl ... im W> ■flS < i BUI s&r td 
VwimttA »-fe ... W“!k ]h'i7J u :i | Jlueitka . air on M 
tiiinSii till 134 Mi rw SUwtlfitisili ... 37* 7W 
l£ikDkrn- r„ IpO 01 71 UKBftm .. ... Hi 4S- 7ft « 
llxi*Lki-f-j.?itP I*«K1 iis SA 4-r. h>el ai«-ir ^ lj«9 67 7ft 
JuLluciiLi-f ... _ 41 -Ad ( £u.liil ... 11 * t.HHbj. 43 04 
LadLu*i-a ... SH^. 1,06 44 41 ILhLmii ... _a 4.1 , 354 Hi H5 
ye ri.tr ire 4,iV-fc r.iuB at £* i '■. r-k ]LmaiJ Kba n *4 571 Ttl 07 
UrxdLui .» ... 9.isii cm 67 lhrr» V,hAxl KLau ^1 F. |A 7ft td 
dliijiitg ... «-l Ltn iliv Tu ■ ill jUuiui^rgiirb *1 tto BJ 
M^igLvm«ry m- Ibi iw>« rti A! U'l- <t^iu l.'Laiiua btnL^* w>n lfH>13 

“ W :1,3m i3.3M 99 K-iabiulr ... 3.bla 
- 1 

- == 
- 

■ ■ ■"« ■■. 

faff i.cl prttWW6#i 

Table No- VII—showing RELIGION and SEX- 

1 4 
‘ -1 5 1 1 * 1 * i • 1 7 ft 

Dnnimvi 
Dehtiilt. tiBJIL*. 

TkILnOr** 
FtolOlUp 4U3», Ptnwtio. AoUJlRiP* lam | 

f 4roti« ! 

PinM^ii ■■■ IWJ/IJ? SB.K* 
Uili# ^ « 3V»p*»in jiir.sit'H li'.aia WL.HIO 
FlEEi9l«0 wi *** “ ft4t.ni s »pil*lii* lftlvulPlI aOD^HS 

ETLDdOl ... c_ *** .J ... 6«.6ft tit, 16* iii, ft? ifti.Tr; 41,^13 S 1-^*1 
Git: In ... „ .H .u ... »*. aiii Ti/-i u-i>* liW.TU?1 749,119 
Jacni rrJ **+ UL ... HP lift At 410 ft] 4 Iftl ill l>l 
UiluItqAiE]* «+ H-I - *sa.tj; w,u» MWJtsT IflU/lra umS ISO.IfcO 97a,nL7 
L :.i! ■ L: aiui H-i mm ■ » S#f* 1“ “ J."»: ™ 741 u-tt 171 Crft 
t'BXl ill ■ ii #H> 1*+ «-*■ * — * 1 3 n ... ... 
OOsna — ■" B++ 4H- *** 

ll 1 u 
l ... *** 

K*yarv ■eJ ihmi j«. 
VI* id* 1’ (lij «i iLa Com 1input* lw ML, *a4 'fjwn Ui* 
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Table No VIII -showing LANGUAGES 

1 * 1 * 1 
4 * | * 1 
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|,(LNU F*<fcXH. t 1 

FeraatU- M*lci, i Pmlni1 AmAtmw. 1 Vtts Tinji. AIilAUh 

IliEjdtiBSiSLL HMI §-“ “■ *>■ S*—8 t^wo Mir f,3» #7 III 

■■* ■■ - - - - ^1 w HI 3 . “ 

l"w-JibL - ' - - « - - fltfH 4*1 40.W 9tf.ni 

Jjiki - - - - - ... 4 * “ 
« “ +“ 

»»*■ III i*B §T# 5c 1 i*! 4 If 1 4 

PiJiirl - uia an. rd ++► - 
m *7 m * 1 3 

FubUI -k. «■« *+i H-* i«i 

1 
m U I® i “ 

Turn! I^EiFru**** tiT til* I'liPjAti ■wr i ILpi Uf-.Mja JOS.Gil njgse* 

RunpilL — „ ... «. - »! » IT ro - - 

Gaaiinf “ - - .- " 
0 , - 

* *« 

CininLi an >rr -*•* - * » 1* 31 - 
l 

KiMhttilri *W= H„ ■» ■ — ++* njw T^l U,GM 60 , i 

MiffilM M -« w ** ■■18 +-‘ i 1 H* - ~ 
i 

Bunin n* - - lid J» ftt lid - M 

T*Pui -* - -■ - “ 20 IS ? 90 - - 

TfiStfin - - ~ 
... 1 

i 

1- 1 

Tiriii lUl^T Indian |juif,riL?i;c* -- 13.lt 1 TAT? l.»l » 4 

m Ili *? 1H 1 - 

TfiAPl Ai-lptis l*LRtLHii:» ™-. 5H 11* iff 3*1 1 “ 

StiRlhfelb 
111 aed IE? PC* 9 4 

iianEiib ™ — ... — - 1 
! 5 

3 «pf«i 

Itiiian - *« 
1 1 1 - 

1 BH 

l&UTQptH* U£J0Tfl*SS* - [rfcl wa 143 ill H 4 

GmiilL Ti.ial iicre« s us.™ **»!“ 

ifeM.-tfatt titut Ur, Ifeu »U* bculMm Vo. I Ctndt 5^«< **>“" Cutfk^ 
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Table No. IX—showing MAJOR CASTES and TRIBES 
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J«Lt ** +H . HT 1“ -* «• 
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I 11iJniTiF - — I-Tf - - 
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| OS a.sw T.llfl 107 la M*7 

|23,E1 1 1 &J2Z lfik.451 4,h09 - £,caa 

3ivnW |h jm liffln 1.TOO S.S71 57,110 
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Fuii.-Tjdi CiftLixi iti liton tiftt the twYLmi Cssim *1 Issl TiMe So. EFI, 
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Xabls Ho IXA,“Bhowing- MIN OK CASTES TRIBES, 
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Table No. XI,-ebowicg B1ETHS and DEATHS. 

I i f 1 * 
5 J * [ ’ 1 1 * ! 

! TotflL I iriTtta H4HHIH. T'oti.L itbjtq*. iiaiaima, Terxl Bi.ej.tjth non 

UrnJ9m Tnik, I T*M.3. iliJa, 
Femilfl. 

1 

TmjlL OwEot* ■SnMU^ 
■ |HK. Few,, 

im _ w Mp5*a i*jan »,itf IS^OT HiftL 

1 

u Aftl ntLa 

i®» -m «. - ^ MkTiT •unv jaiow LMH sW . 1 irior iBHnW 

IIP* *JP rH ■++ fcT-r E4»e ip.t» UjtfT *A,m Si/TO ! LSI ■Ul 19/Ma 

U00 Mi Mi trt- +** St/MW lih?IO IMt* 1MH ttj9) HA >VJI 

MM M M Ml M ]**» 1J.4M3 ar^ lf.0* l#,K* rai sj. ai.iM 

JiGtL-Tbe fruzD Tulika No*. I, II ku*1 Vi ut cL-j &mnk+ry S*pnn« 

Table No- XI A,—stowing MONTHLY DEATHS from ALL CAUSES 

i t 3 4 t 4 
j t 

lEfifltTft* ' l»7. Jfifis, ]M. im : IVl. 4.W1H, 

m+ 44+ » M M Ir«HJ M30 IjW 3^ 

].*» t.ifta lFm» 

Much m - —1 4 " « - *■ I.0M- Ijffll *<7lM la«» i,D|| 

April ... “ “* - #t-i ljUl J,*U Mil l^WJ 

“ - - "I W# l+- 1“^ 1,319 | 3L*P Min 2h1W 

- “ “ “ W-i W» 3*105 3t«* a,aiT M» 

JAIJ iM ** ™ - - - “ - a,i?3 3»T t/BO I.ss? 1,03a 1.S11 

... ■■* “ ""4 *+l wu M» 3,7« i/nr 

StpteJfiihR “ - " - ■■■ - ■4+ im 3.KI *,M7 3W 3.SU 

OcWbflF ™ - - - - - - SpSW 3.Hii Mfli ^flCI 

- 4,^ -4L, L119 HTTH 

' * 

Mi «* — *.«5 3.3ia 
M* MU iK7W 3^Hi 

Tml _ 
-1 

*5*030 a&jGT «,maj r.rrf | ii^t ■jn 

Stan fa-T irtM teurai in lain Xrm TubLfl 111 of tta 0aral*f j Rapart, 
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Table No- XIB -showing MONTHLY DEATHS from FEVER. 
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a a 1 1 G 0 J 
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J*HU3U7- « i— "* “■ -* ™* 
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ViM^l ... ^p »■ -* “ «■ ”■ 
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Muj «■*-«* — «• — "* 
lHQi -. ... r,. -.. "* ^ 
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AWnH .» .0. « -r “ ^ 

R#p4fflmbw ml ... m* -™ ■” “■ **■' 
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ycnnbtff h# ... — “ — '“ “ 
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Vr *run»U«Uk« fro* T*M» SO. ** 

Table No XII.-showing INFIRMITIES. 
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Table Ho. TENURES not held direct from 

Government aa they stood in 1891-02. 
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Table No. XVrl.-showing GOVERNMENT LANDS. 

] a 3 * 1 * ■ 1 ■> 1 * 9 
}fqTn*KT 

erf 
eatatea 

Trtf*l 
acre*. 

Amt* Fjrsuni 1-ri.tiB tv i sre LiuU. Hiv411 *c«c*. i\h 
i“|l GnUHft* lcl. 

EnnaS&j- 
TWtil. 

Tn'lcr 
I’cmcBfc DrpuE- □ It-Lit- 

Uii-lfiP briber 
DpiwtI.. 

rinSw !ta[iE)lj 
riWHT. 

diitrirt - ■- - W zai aw JTfi tT i,»i 
Trilirii Anrtar art 1,64? m in *u ?U - • — 

Do. TmTIkn — iM x^r.ia- B A Z.fM - - H* 
fco. A|wU* *• - - - 1U id — - w 

p;. 
H* 

iivTK.-Tbro a&Lrt* *rv 54 Un fra» id Ecvi^illb Retort fcir 

Tablo No. X VIIL—showing area of Goveminatit Reserved Forests. 

i * 
a 1 4 1 1 s 

Ji'amd of FoltiL, 

iHIl IN 4VIM-h 

MiilL 
i CM- 

tAujd- r*JTiaI. 
Total. 

A qj ril r*P 
r* 

IT «u Afll 

Tam Tifati Aminat 
k'han. 

319 |,fi£S Ipfii? 

Tvn Tanti -- 
Be Lor>i ... m-i MU «=« 

Tam TaraR GipewU — « m 47S 

TMaI 5K Mra 

K 1 K l lit. 

Vijun* fr.r fallnnlnir ra\li>, i]S -ir jt^jz of ISj 
asm trf '-tIiicIi hu lw*n crarsc- I >>r '•Kill !'• 
ile+i 11 >ir piihlJc bl rvALLn d lj:J puIl;.. a.vp.1^ 
arq r. j-i igLitmi — 

Sbl*lnr*h 
yaihpbwilii 
iVvIlikpq 
Jhita ... 

z) 
n -VlinritaAr* 

Tajrn Tina, 

Kami H 
^h[W" ■■' j AJhiil4. 
KaMU _, J.J El- 

Sue a.-The*? Atftirt* it* takiEti ffOSfl U-fl will*#: nmm!ir 

Table No. XIX —showing LAND acquired by Government 

3 

Fty-f**e frsr wbict 

— HH — *« 

gLaic ait'5 KoariUltCcB Ulillwaji »“ 
i: ru^tLfc « «+ 

Total ... 

Actt* *c«FtinHlr 
ComrfT;»«Al^Tn paM 

l&T 
StfU 

I.*37 

2hl» 

U.H? 

JiA. 

SIlrAM 
ii9,m 

RodortEttn erf r&t*. 
ana In rtapiK**. 

SJS5* 
uw* 
14» 

S3,^ 

WML-IWflBiir*. .™ w*.d fRHD t.h:T So. u at 0» imM* lupart, sp »!***?> in,“ T*t,h **■I1XT 
<tf Ui* ru j>j£l fw *uU*fr|iM:n4 jw*. 
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Table So. XXIII,—showing OCCUPATION of MALES 

{ I 1 * 

CiMi, Orfcr. Oflnpkilm. 
' b-’amber 

or 
Dlalfft. 

A,— i,—Ail tain, kit ration L 

1. 

Htf?lc* rf tins Ini^rUI an t£ PnrrtBri^ Omn- 
tri^-1. r.- ■-- « 11. 

i.f ly ni Kt;iL Slutascjpii 
TIliKrtfc-ITkCB ... nr 

*nt 
VHJ 

l<iS* 

Tc-LKL .., — bpui 

1 It.—Dcfeae# - 
*, 
0, 

Atmf ^ «- — “« hi ™- 
U ivy Kml Mtrillo .« ^ » ■* 

- 

Twltl J.075 

in,—FiraLffi ifid Fernl*- 
tury StaU SdfTLLi*. 

fr 
#. 
r. 

Adfnf nlitrttlTe rtftiei « ... 
AjlLljf fH -* *M “ *** 

fll 
1* 

TcfciJ I.K rp 

TutaI ClKU A.—ClaTHJtUHiai „, li.TDfl 

P,_FM,TnTA tajd Apfri- 
ErtLllBW. 

\ 

XT.—LJvfl-tUtil M - 
a. 
fl. 

■Efc’cfcilTV^Unff KDiintflalHE 
BulwiiLuty p*rri« m- -L^k 

« *** 
«I 

TrUj Mia 

T,—AjpictsLtof* ... jo. 
Hh 
1- 
u. 

IhtoPwtinlK^sl ™ «* 
AsrlcsiHuFtl t*Jvmt?erK — 
Dwvtfi Dr*p^iiJ mJ StftM 
A^rkmttiiJAl trtlattiM and mpe/riilon 

fr!VfW 
1.JIS 

n 

Total #T *3Jh«T 

TotAtClmui B.-ftmartr M'l AfftLralEun*,- ^ 1 sir.iMT 

C,-—{ycrTinc, r^nndi] VI.—IVFMII14I nril liOB.HK 
JMdJ.«rTsca. 

1*. 
1G 
IS. 

F* wml *n.£S rfpn™*fc 1= 
Splfi-4mnMl>C cjtKbUili»enl -- 
g ^ i^p.1 L-m ... sl-S- i™ Mi 

1A.4KI 
n 

irjBa 

TtfUl ™ 

Tfittl r^uii C.-VtrrMP*l S4tfl« _ 

D.—rr^p»nitluii inJ 
*a 1-pijF IP*ter- 
Ui •ishi^j«:p*. 

17. 
1*. 
m. 

ATsirrrtl fbod 1- +« "■ 

._ 

Vm 
!5Aii 

TfHpl - ... 1 3P.W1 

VTH.-Llfll'-t, *n-»l 
Nft, 

tor- 1*. 
11. 

J^rfiu — — ^ 
|riL«L *r.i! fittil-* jij- «h ■++ “ 

- 
lpttSI 
a.kii 

_. f,*3J 

iX-SoaiiKH - 
a. 
ft 

Bvflffiii? eivmurtalft *♦* - 
Atwicprt in IftLldiBi — 

1.07? 
I.ba? 

T«il 1- ***■ 
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Table No. XXIII-showing OCCUPATION of KALES' 

1 f J 1 

Cl AM- CVprtflp. N^tsibsf- 

tlf EU4Jtm4 

Pmrf. III,” L,nEL Ciji!n!C' ui ML tK-dit* In siwmflj nd Mcwlllf* _ i.Ki 

Jt:rt nod dEOI^K'.1, * ftl. l+thPT*l BFCjlH^KH J.iJJa 
ML PcttUftEr, imipwifiltfl «, ~ n■ ^ a.rm 
,17. Midiikuim ._ 

Tod] pn ... 

X-l I.-T7MPjwrt h.m[ (.tor- IW. Rftilwar _ _ F1. i ,r HI nr 1 1,^1 

w. A>r lintel .., ™ m o.«5 
ftl. WfllCif ... ... ... .„ *T+ ™ tilth 
«t, Mrwmffrl -B-jy 
fli. bUmijiL1 *I*d wttabtDrf ... J,0» 

Ttotii ^ h* ~ ~"^5a 

Ttiui clkii truupart ftr.iS «YM» 
Mmgif 

F — Pei:.fe«*s&|4Ml XiK.—]>Arf^il *tu1 iririfllc rit. Rrlipi-m ... ... ~ m m l&ffe 

jiratfnHujii*. trt. i^n ............ -hi —« Mfl 
40k, I.iieiutart ... ... ... M hi —• Av7 

*4. L*w ... ... .. ™ ™ — 

07. Jlidkiu ... ™ - UllS 
t!H. Kr Kin^riiiR «l>il HTTV^tiT ™ h# l« 
W. Other frerrltfei — ... m hhi 741 
?0L -i u 
TL MhIK-’., "*l !!->■, rijlIiCLT.It ... ,rr *r+ ImJ 

TOUlL hi hi 2s.*rt 

S3ll,-Spftft ftftd imurt- 131 

mebUe 
7X. UkEHtiOU fcr-lS flVDCA hh m — — IH 

ThHAI _ H. 447 

TtfLll ilMI F,—PralMJilifLfcl m yt_oyr> 

C.—IbrirltbLt* im4 in- XHL-C{M»t*« oetstaukKi, r^tincd Livnix « h hi i- « U.Wfl 

dcpcnUtiiL. 
**R 

TtHAj rH IH 17,071 

Ullt-lBiiiprpdmt *- — S*. FWfWrtJ KB^almM^ — ... « I7.W 

77. - - 7i^[ 

TciUkl 1U.3** 

T&til Cl4*A Cr.—IndcJliiiLC* #o4 JmlrfW'niIcQL .. 

Giuf> ToTxL w,<»i 

bKO Uta trt*X.bio X*. XVIUflf Dm Chuou Bel*** to i»M. 
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